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The Toronto World
—Ctrlton Street; toll» brick, twelve* 
id residence. In splendid locality, near 
ourne : ell conveniences, slate roof, eu» 
nicely decorated; rood lot; stable.

IN NEB * GATES, Realty Brokers,
M Adelaide St. W.

SWAP FOB QUICK SALE,
§3600—Carlaw Avenue; solid brick, seml-ds* 
tached, eight-roomed house ; all convent* 
ences; could be converted Into store at rer# 
little cost; easy terms.

I

Bids.

4 TANNER * OATES,
Realty Brokers. 26 Adelaide St. WeA

PPORK- Moderate northwesterly and northerly ru winds; fair and cod._______ . 3“»—
ERO'S WIDOW ANDBROTHERS TiurD.r.u muc,„,NOW SAY THAT HE WAS HID A" mnFRPn0TnUMFnniF 

AND THAT HUERTA IS ASSASSIN

“MEXICO CITY, D.F., Feb. 21, 1913, 4 p.m.
American Consul-General, Monterey:

1 IccTrb^TÆKsIoUows? 811 OOMUUT 0fli0e” e*6er your jur-
_ . Provisional government Installed yesterday /with Gen.

M Prewldent. General public approval ini this city, 
wnhsn is perfectly quiet. Reassuring reports come rom other 
places. President Madero is a prisoner awaiting ti e decision 
of congress in his case. Senate and house of repr sentatives 
in full ^accord with the new administration.

*hJ?üld make this intelligence public, ai 1 IN THE 
INTERESTS OF MEXICO urge general submlssio 1 and ad- 
nœlon to the new government, which will be recogn zed by all 
foreign governments today.’ " /

«CE£&*&£ «‘A'T zs*

■BTEEN PAOES-MONDAY MORNING JULY 211913—FOURTEEN PAGES
- VOL. xxxm—No. 12,041
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$2.49 Greece and Tdrkey to 
Sign Peaceripes, double 

splendidly 
• a • • » 3.49 ESCAPES THRUATHENS. July 19.—(Can. 

Press.)—Peace between Greece 
and Turkov is about to be con
cluded formally. The Helle
nic plenipotentiaries started 
from hero today for Constan
tinople to sign the treaty.

id American 
in cambric 
ilor Russian 

§1.60 and

O surs pmWidow Says Former President 
of Mexico Was Murdered 
in Bed and Proves It by Pic
tures—Says Huerta Is Un
fit to Be Executive Head of 
Mexico.

Alfonso, Eldest of Seven Liv
ing Brothers, Says Huerta 
Was Recognized Under 
Force of Arms, and That 
American Consuls Were 
Ordered to Meddle.

of An
il «U

.98

tderwear for 
‘voven. The 
day. a gar-

Suggestion Made at Imperial 
Union in London Moves 
Watson Raine of Montreal 
to Remark That Ontario Is 
Greatest Obstacle to Reci
procity of Teachers.

Police Arrested a Veiled 
W oman Who Emerged 
With Halting Steps From 
Suffragette Leader’s Apart
ments and Were Slow to 
Discover Error.

.44

extra large

i, 14 to 18_
.......... .. .69

(Special to The Toronto World). 
WASHINGTON, July 20. — Senora 

Madero, widow of the President of the 
Republic of Mexico, In an Interview 
given out here today, declares that her 
husband was brutally murdered In his 
sleep in the rooms of the superintend
ent of the palace, where he was a pris
oner, and not killed while being 
flucted to prison, as was given out at 
the time. Her statement seems to have 
been made public as a part of the 
propaganda which Is being conducted 
»«re to forestall possible recognition 
(if the Huerta government by the United 
States.

Ben ora Madero declares that when 
her husband was shot he was not 
Clothed. This she tries U prove by 

otographs of the room he occupied 
the palace, from which he was taken 
the prison, where It was said he was 

phot. He had only one suit of clothes, 
Benora Madero declares, and this suit 
Is shown In the photographs of the 
loom.

“My husband was slain in the 
of the superintendent of the palace 
While he was asleep," said Senora Ma
dero, “and whne he was stUl in the bed, 
and there aia dozens of pieces of cir
cumstantial evidence to prove it, as well 
ba the repeated boasts in the streets in 
Mexico by Cardenas, thea captain, 
colonel, that he is the man who did the 
killing. This man has even exhibited 
the knife with which he stabbed my 
husband, and the revolver with which 
he struck him on the head while he was 
sleeping.

“Gustavo Madero, my brother-in-law, 
had been slain at the arsenal four days 
before. When my husband was arrested 
and conducted to the rooms of the 
superintendent of the national palace 
we feared the worst. I tried to see 
him; they would not let me. I tried to 
send him food and tney would not let 
me, until the last day

No Bed Until Last.Day.

on. and they would not let mé send him 
a bed until the last day. On that day 
evidently the details of the plot had 
been concluded, and they wanted him 
to have a bed and to be asleep that 
night in it with Pino Suarez.

"The tragedy occurred about 10.30 or 
11 o’clock the night of Saturday, Feb. 
22. Ten minutes later it was whisper-

(Continued on Page 3 .Column 2.)

(Special to The Toronto World). 
NEW YORK, July 20.—The follow

ing interview with Don Alfonso Ma
dero, eldest of the

.

lore, plain ” S 
5.00 

Floor.
■even surviving 

brothers of the murdered president, is 
the first authoritative expression of 
their views:

Latin Republics in Vicinity of 
Panama Will Be Control

led and Another Canal

LONDON, July 20.—(C. A. P.)— 
elle of Portugal successful

ly inaugùrated an Imperial union of 
teachers on Saturday at the »mn.i 
meeting of the teachers’ association, 
which is being attended by 3000 dele
gates from all parts of the empire, i tgneei.i , _
2?to,R “•'«*■* „ 
and Hon. R. A. Pyne, minister of edu- commendation urged bv t
-cation for Ontario, extended an in- Bryan with L by Secretary
vltetlon on behalf of his government Wilson, before thTUnited 
to the teachers’ association to hold the ate’e , . States Sen"
next imperial conference In Toronto in Saturday thatVn Ameï” relati°.nB 
1916. He said he could assure them] rate^JSbltoeT ^ 

of a wanm welcome and that

LONDON, July 20.—(Can Press)— 
Again Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, the 
suffragette leader, has succeeded in out
witting the police. It was thought that 
she had been placed under 
night, but it

Queen

“The time has come when every 
Mexican should declare himself. We 
—I speak only for the younger gene
ration, the brothers of the late preet- 
dient—have remained silent- to 

time because we did not wish to give 
rise to any suspicion that

con-
Barred.Sale of arrest last 

was another woman. Im
personating Mrs. PanKhurst, whom the 
police captured in a taxicab, and took 
part way to Scotland Yard. Then they 
discovered the mistake and 
their prisoner.

It was thought at first that the whole 
affair was a hoax, but it developed into 
an apparently well-laid scheme where
by Mrs. Pankhurst could
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THE TURKS ENTER ADR1AN0PLE 
AFTER DEFEATING BULGARIANS

« this

we sought 
only to avenge our brother- I speak 
now only because my unfortunate 
country appears to be approaching a 
crisis.

liberated

Troops Are Burning, Pillaging and Committing Atrocities, 
and Events of Last Few Days Indicate Complete Col

lapse of the Authority of Europe.

"Our sympathy has been, quite 
naturally, with the forces fighting to 
uphold constitutional 
Mexico. The movement led by Gen. 
Carranza has- not only our sympathy 
but our hearty moral support. One 
of our brothers, Julio, has gone to 
Join Gen. Carranza’s staff, 
of us

ever Nicaragua,
th. every- j With responsibility for national indebt-
thing would bp done to make the meet- ednese, is regarded as the forerunner

.°Ce“ful- of a general policy under which the
He hoped one of the subjects dis- turbulent Latin republics in the vicl- 

cussed would be reciprocity among nl*y °f the Panama Canal may be bet- 
tho teachers. If some scheme could
*• ■»*> ->■» »»«.by th. .vLSutt'K".rœs
well-trained teachers of Great Britain, suzerainty over such small govem- 
Australla, Canada and New Zealand, i?ents “ are susceptible to foreign ln- 
etc could t*™>i- „„ .... -, fluence, or subject to frequent revolu-tc„ could get their ;qualifications re- , tions. Its extension to Honduras, it
cognized in every part of the empire, ** believed, would be Inevitable, as 
it would be a great advantage. that republic Is In the same situation

Ontario to Blame. ^Nicaragua—heipleaely involved in
Watsone Laine of Montreal said the The reason for protecting Nicara- 

great obstacle to reciprocity in the 8rua la regarded as self-evident. The
fcSS«s-*-rthe scrvsÆs
.Province of Ontario. He would like an interoceanic canal thru Nicaragua, 
the minister of education for Ontario T&te will forever bar a rival waterway
to take the first step toward establish- ™ *n addition,
in* roniTiriMiUtf i- p- . __ I opportunities will be afforded for thelng reciprocity in Canada. He bellev- erection of great fortifications to de- 
cd reciprocity, like charity, began «at I tend the eaat and west approaches to 
home. the Panama waterway. Fonseca Bay

Professor ’Gardner of London Uni- ?” the Pac,tfl°w111 given the U. S. 
verslty proposed In view 1 a naval ba*c'

r YTriin CCDUIPC r^itA I lNU uliS Imul 
:^Er&3SJ32| ill rnriinu idhvs-tstïïtstïrsrrl IN rflLNuH flftltl!

The resolution was carried unani
mously.

E escape from 
her flat by another pasiage while her 
Impersonatorgovernment In was lurlag away the 

It is believed mat she got away 
safely during the melee.

A Clever Impersonation. — 
Late last night a woman emerged 

from the militant leader’s flat. She 
walked feebly and was supported by two 
friends, who assisted her into a taxi
cab. The detectives, who had guarded 
the building night and day since Mrs. 
Pankhurst escaped in the riot after the 
meeting of the Women’s Social and 
Political Union on July 12, Instantly 
concluded that Mrs. Pankhurst was at
tempting to flee. They Jumped Into 
the cab as it was driving off, and orders0 
the driver to proceed to Scotland Yard 
Before they reached their destination 
they lifted the veil and discovered that 
their prisoner was an unknown woman 
There was nothing for them to do but to 
release her, as she had 
law.

police.

—
Special Cable to The World. by The Toronto World aad X. T. World.
Bn,SatB’ay.ar«^rt“!y 2L~A dMP“'h ,rom

Turks have entered Adrianople after a short conflict 
witii the small Bulgarian defending force.
atrocities6 Bashibaz<raks are burning, pillaging and committing

rooms The rest
are here or in Texas. Bach 

one is responsible for his own move
ments, and each one, I am sure, Is 
doing his duty as he sees it, and may 
be counted on to serve hts country in 
the way which seems the most effec
tive.”now

‘ ‘ Roumanian troops are advancing in an caste -lv direction, 
threatening eastern Roumelia.

“The events of the last few days indicate a lomplete col- 
lapse of the authority of Europe ’ ’

Don Alfonso Madero 
foregoing statement

made the 
unhesitatingly 

to a World reporter on the day fol
lowing the recall of Ambassador

BASEBALL GIRLS
Henry Lane Wilson. Time and «gato 
since coming to New York after the 
murder of'his two brothers in Mex
ico City, Senor Madero has replied to 
all questions: “Not yet. but the time 
may come when I can talk.” Mean
time be fitted up a modest office on 
the thirteenth floor of No. 32 Broad
way and settled down with his fath
er. Francisco Madero, sr/, to direct as 
best they- might the complex busi
ness affairs of the Mederoe in the 
northern states of Mexico.

Every time the Made roe have been 
asked about affairs In their country, 
they have answered as tho at the 
point of bursting from impluse to de
clare themselves openly with the revo
lutionary cause—only they do not call

!per*
eek to clear op 
ots, and over- • 
rs-'x Prices are

violated noof the
Mrs. Pankhurst’s flat is In a narrow; 

dimly-lighted street,FEBIAHflt - HBiEOSt.
near parliament. 

A cab stopped 4n front of the building 
shortiy before midnight The three de
tectives oh’duty observed two women 
alight and proceed to the second floor, 
where the Pankhurst apartments are 
located. Their suspicions were immedi
ately kindled. They blew their whistles 
for police reinforcements and awaited 
developments.

■per», English 
rlors, dining- 
libraries; aa- 

1 blends. Mon
ied .................48
per», for dln- 
ens, best bed- 
rings and de
duced .... M 

pers, for din- 
■ dens, halls;' 
î, browns, tan, 
nday, reduced
................ .. ^a/
ill Papers, for
5. in light or 
grounds, with 
blue and pink 
, reduced, per

No Trace Hag, However, Been 
Discovered of Men Said to 

Have Accompanied

When Boy Pulled Off a Wig 
and Disclosed a Closely 

Cropped Bullet 
Head.

Chamber of Deputies Gives 
Substantial Majority-—Not 

Defying Germany, Says 
Premier Barthou.

I
Him. FLEET IS EE Clash With Supporters.

Simultaneously a party of fifty men 
and women, Including a number of 
stout navvies, gathered at the emraaoe. 
A veiled woman, leaning heavily on 
her supporters, descended the steps. 
Immediately there was a clash between 
the police and the organized forces of 
the militants. Two detectives managed 
to cling to the cab. After the taxi had 
rounded the corner the crowd scattered 
and the street resumed its normal ap
pearance. The lights in the Pankhurst. 
windows continued to glow, and within 
half an hour the detectives

(Continued on Page 3, Column 1.)

BROCKVILLE, July 20—.(Special.)
The myetery surrounding the dls- 

of Wesley Doran, the 
Brockvllle molder, who had not been 
seen since July 12, when he left home 
on a fishing trip on the river, in com
pany with Nathan Empey, was partly 
cleared up today by the finding of his 
body on the American side near Og- 
densburg. This point is about 13 
miles from the vicinity where Doran 
is supposed to have been drowned, 
whether by accident or otherwise, an 
investigation will endeavor to deter- 
mine. Upon word being received here 
by the chief of police, relatives were 
at once notified And proceeded to Og- 
densburg, where the body was identi
fied and brought here toy motorboat 
Immediately afterwards Coroner Jack- 
son opened an inquest which was ad- 
Jurned for the hearing of evidence.

Altho the police have been working 
hard on the case thruout the week, 
there are no new developments since 
the arrest of Empey on a charge of 
manslaughter, sworn -to toy C. W 
Place, brother-in-law of Doran No 
objection was taken by the defence in 
view of the crown readily consenting 
to ball, which was granted until July 
26. The result of the coroner’s inquest 
in the meantime will most likely guide 
the course of the prosecution, when 
Empey’s hearing is resumed.

Mysterious Strangers.
The accused etlll stoutly maintains 

that Doran, on their way to Brockvllle 
from Black Charley’s Island, transfer
red himself to another skiff occupied 
by two men, and

HOT FIGHT AGAINST THE SALE 
OF HUMBERVALE CEMETERY LOTS

(Specie! to The Toronto World).
WASHINGy^N, July 20—The first 

inning of a baseball game between the 
“bloomer girls” and a team 
men In the old Union League Park 
here this afternoon ended in a riot 
when the 4000 fans who had paid 35c 
each to see the “girls” play ball 
the “girl” who was playing in centre 
field throw the ball home all the 
from the farthest part of the middle 
pasture. That and a suspicion of whisk
ers on the face of the muscular blonde 
lady who was capering about third 
base started the trouble.

A small boy who had slipped under 
the side lines sidled up to the third 
baseman, and when the latter 
watching, the batter reached up quickly 
and grabbed the mop of heavy blonde 
hair which rolled In lovely Marcelle 
waves under the baseman’s cap. One 
sharp Jerk and cap and hair 
away, exposing a closely cropped 
cranium of the bullet type.

Simultaneously a youth In the grand 
stand shouted. “Hey, * look at tho pit
cher. Sho’s chewin’ terbacker.”

appearance

15 of young PARIS. July 19.—(Can. Press )—The 
chamber of deputies late today 
eluded the debate on the measure 
which is France’s reply to Germany's 
Increase in armaments by passing the 
three years military service bill. The 
vote was 368 to 204.

Prior to the taking of the vote, 
Joseph Caillaux, ex-premier, speaktsg 
on behalf of 140 colleagues, made a 
final attack on the bill, which he de- F r nvnnw T , î nounccd as hasty, full of contradictionsLOXpON, July 20.—(C. A. p.)— and supported by the reactionaries . 

Australia is forging ahead with thJ Premier Barthou said that he re- 
preparation of h*r no-,-e,i a * I c°lfifize<l none but Frenchmen in a
t JoTTh , * navaJ defence and matter affecting the existence of 
today the last section of her fleet unit, Francs. He denied that the measure 
the Dreadnought cruiser Australia i= a provocation to Germany, and
all completed for eea. , insisted upon making the vote a ques,

y "* Ior Bea~ She leaves tion of confidence. The bill provides 
.Portsmouth for ^er new home port, for a three year term of service in all 
Sydney, in charge of Rear-Admiral bra?f,teS .of tile army instead of two, 
G Patev who 7. ,, Ï : AdmlraI S,r as hitherto, and will add 210,000 men 

. ate. , who is first admiral of the at the lowest estimate to the peace 
first dominion fleet. The light cruiser footi.n* ”f the army, which now stands 
Sydney, which will accompany her af °78,788’ excluding officers. One 
made a start ti, ’ clause provides that Ithe term of ser-made a start on Thursday. Their ar- vice shall begin at the age of twenty, 
rival in their home waters

:
ding, slightly 

patterns, in 
tegular 2c, 3c, 
Monday, per

con-

Completion of Dreadnought 
Cruiser Marks Last Stage 

in Construction of 
Naval Defence Unit.

Fifty Shareholders of Company Held Indignation Meeting, 
to Protest Against Alleged Desecration of the Burial 
Ground—Dr. Forbes Godfrey Declares He Will Attack 
Charter in Legislature.

1 saw
►or)

way

reappeared 
and resumed their Investment of the 
premises.re In the meantime, however, the flat 
was unguarded, and later it began to 
dawn on the police that probably they 
had been hoodwinked. There were lights 
in the Pankhurst flat again tonight, and 
there were detectives in the streets, but 
all information was refused.

Many mail boxes in London and the 
provincial cities were partly destroyed 
during the night, it is believed, by 
suffragettes

About fifty Indignant lotholders and 
hharsbolder* of the Humbervale Cem
etery met in the cemetery grounds 

. (Saturday afternoon to protest against 
the desecration of the burying ground, 
h large slice of which has been pur- 
chaeed by real estaters for subdivi
sion.

Only a week ago residents rejoiced 
In the ownership of a beautiful ceme
tery covering 60 acres of ground over
looking the Humber River; today a 
high picket fence encloses 
little cemetery of 
*‘a back yard cemetery,” 
tugred lot owner termed it.

Threats of taking the law into their 
hands and knocking down ttié 

desecrating fence were freely Indulged 
In by the assembly, and for a while 
It looked as if the threat would be put 
Into execution.

"I myself,” said he, “feel that those 
guilty of this high-handed iniquitous 
business

\ALE OF was
have gone beyond their 

legal scope. I am informed on good 
authority that we

fargain Price,
inadlan min
is ting screws, 
ringer carries

have excellent 
grounds for a legal battle.”

Graft is Alleged.
With Township Clerk Alex. Mc

Pherson in the chair, the meeting 
called to order. The arrival of Dr. 
Winter, who It is alleged, secured the 
controlling interest of the cemetery, 
and who is interested In the firm of 
subdividers, soon brought down on 
him an excited group, demanding to 
know where he got the right to utilize 
40 odd acres of property which for 20 
years had been registered as a 
cemetery, as subdivision property. In
sinuations of underhand methods and 
grafting were openly hurled at him, 
while oee lady grew openly vehement 
in her expressions as to what some 
people would do for the almighty dol
lar.
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NEVER PLAY CARDS 
FOR MONEY STAKES

will bring 
the Australian navy up to a very re
spectable strength.

The sister ship of the Sydney, H. M. 
S. Melbourne, is already In 
sion there with three

Then the 40UU fans surged upon the 
field in one swiftly moving mass. A 
police captain and half a dozen patrol
men were swept away In the rush to 
intercept the “bloomer girls.” who al
ready had started for the gate. They 
reached it. ahead of the crowd, but 
none too soon, for hardly had they 
dashed thru and across the street t* 
the club house than the vanguard of 
the crowd began to throw things. 
Bricks, pop bottles and whatever 
quickest to hand showered upon 
little building In which the "girls” had 
barricaded themselves, while Captain 
Daley and his men vainly tried to quiet 
the enraged fans. The police managed 
to save the “girls” from Injury.

a meagre 
seven acres or so.

Duke of Connaught Gives Denial 
to Story That Prince Arthur 

Was a Loser.

as one en-
commto-

LISBON STREETSocean-going de
stroyers and a third light cruiser, H. 
M. S. Brisbane, and three 
destroyers

.3 proceeded up the 
river again. That was the last, he of- 
flrms, -that he saw of his companion 
with whom he started out a few hours 
before, fishing. The men were unknown 
to Empey, but Doran is alleged to have 
been quite friendly with the pair, 
calling one of them “Fred.” The police 
have been absolutely unable to estab
lish the Identity of the strangers or 
find the least trace of them.

Doran and Empey worked together 
on the same floor as molders for seven 
years, and there is nothing to show 
they were not the best of friends. The 
dead man was a lifelong resident oft 
Brockvllle, and was about 40 years of 
age. His wife and family have been 
living for some years in Cleveland, 
Ohio, where he supported them.

own
more large 

are now being built at 
Cockaloe Island yards In Sydney har
bor.
been lent temporarily to the Austral
ian Government by the home navy, and 
the small cruiser Pioneer has been 
given to Australia, each for the pur
pose of training and enrolling Austral
ian seamen.

The Toronto World has received the 
following letter from Lt-Col. 
Lowther, secretary to H. R. H. the 
Duke of Connaught: "The attention of 
His Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught lias been called to a paragraph 
in The Toronto World of June 25, head
ed. “Prince 
Cards.”

H. C.i The light cruiser Encounter, hascame
the Policeman Killed and Others 

Injured—Many Arrests of 
Advanced Radicals 
Quieted Disorders.

9 “You’re not only trampling on the 
living, but on the dead,” said sfce.

An exciting technical argument was 
graves were left inside the indu,Ked in by Drs. Winter and Ham- 

*nce in the cemetery or outside, at Ceding!. ^ °f the
the mercy of the real estaters, did not “The Cemetery Act prohibits Just 
exactly tend to sooth the outraged 8UC*1 proceedings as these,” declared

Dr- Hamilton, producing the act. “It’s 
dated 1912, and has never been re
pealed.”

“Yes, but we got

The fact that the erectors of the 
fence did not trouble at all whether 
certain1

IT pro- Arthur is Unlucky atly a Few of

“HisDineen’s Hat Selling. royal highness desires me to 
give an absolute denial to the state
ments contained in the «aid paragraph. 
Neither his royal highness himself nor 
Prince Arthur of Connaught were at 
W-indlor Caatle, or near it, dtirlng 
Ascot races, and their royal highnesses 
never plav cards for money except an 
occasional game of bridge for very 
modest stakes.”
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le exclusively 
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is four burn- 
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14.98

i feelings of men and women taking the 
first step in a fight which may be car
ried thru the courts and to the provln- 
^ government.

I ' e got a mother on one side of the 
fence and 
clared

Monday opens 
the busiest THIS LADY FOUNDED LISBON, July 20—(Can. Press.)— 

IITLÏI7 mi I An organized attempt at bomb throw-
1 fit. HUNGER STRIKE” I lng ln various parts of the city at day

break this morning, was fraustrated

week of tour 
mid-summer hat 
sale. Most un
usually heavy 
reductions 
price of season
able
hats in import
ed sailorstraws. 
Panamas 
Bangkok feather 
weight straws 
from the Phil
ippine».

The occasion for this mid-summer 
hat sale Is the necessity for us to be
gin operations in our fur department. 
We are not overstocked with hats, 
and all are this season’s most 
Importations.

Unusual bargains also in outing caps 
of every description; also bargains in 
leather suit cases, club bags, hat 
boxes, raincoats, umbrellas.

Dineen’s—140 Yonge street,
, Corner Temperance,

a new charter 
from the government, giving us the 
power to sell the land, 
signature of the Hon. Mr. Hanna, that 
overrides the Cemetery Act. We 
operated under the charter of a joint 
stock company.”

“Your bill never got Its first read
ing in parliament,” countered Dr. 
Hamilton " It was thrown out in the 
private bills committee”

“Yes,” assented Dr. Winter, ’’but we 
got our charter all the same."

Kept the Doctor Busy.
Thruout the whole proceedings Dr 

Winter was kept busy answering ex
cited questions thrown at 
members of the assembly.

“Your cemetery will be kept 
beautiful than ever before,” said the pur
chaser, in addressing the gathering. “It 
never paid a cent dividends to the share
holders until last year, when it paid a 
cent on the dollar. The

4 It has the NEW BULGAR CABINET. Miss Elsie Mackenzie One of by the po^ice’ wh0 liad been warned
EnglwmS.lÜ!litant,?u"raSettcs. R»””

Will Address Meeting. which they found baskets of bombs,
and arrested a large number of perT 

Toronto women may hear Miss Elsie 8ons wh° had gathered in groups in 
Mackenzie, the woman the streets.thnno-ht nf th t, ho flrst While the police were engaged In
bought of the hunger strike, as an ef- operations, shots were fired and several 

fective weapon toward gaining the Persons were wounded. One bomb, 
suffrage, when she speaks in the Lm?wn Irom an autoni ^blle, exploded!
Francos Willard Hall, 22 Gerrard st n hlr« a PoHceman and injuring 

. ... . • vterrara av others. A man dressed as a sailor and
east, this evening at 8 o’clock. carrying a bomb, was arrested while

The subject of Miss Mackenzie’s | ^tempting to enter the barracks.
Many of those taken into custody 

are said to belong to the advanced 
radical party.

. Some children playing in the streets. 
The I later ln the day, found two bombs. A 

boy hit one of the bombs with a ham
mer and It exploded, wounding him 
severely.

a brother on the other,’ de- 1 nSOFIA, July 20.—(Can. Press.)— 
The new cozftttton cabinet under the 
leadership of M. Rad-oslavoff, the Lib
eral leader in the Bulgarian Parlia
ment, has been constituted as follows: 
Premier and minister of the Interior, 
M. Radoslavoff; minister of foreign af
fairs, M. Guenadieff; finance, M. Ton- 
cheff; justice, M. Pecheff; war, Gen. 
Vazoff; commerce, M. Blatcoff; public 
works. M. rhmeheff; railways, M. Mor- 
phoff.

. one man, “and it’s simply up to 
Us to sec if there isn’t summersome law that 

stop these grafters ln their ne
farious business.”
can

The paragraph referred to wae sent 
to The World in Its special cable cor
respondence. While regretting the 
error in statement. The World cannot 
help rejoicing in the opportunity which 
calls forth such an explicit statement 
of the attitude of the royal family to
wards the vice of gambling.

and
%es, for la un- 

satisfaction, 
.ranee

May Take Action.
James Johnston, the convenor of the 

Fbeetiffg, in a written declaration, said 
that he, 
htery
*>y so
Wives in the burying ground, that he 
deemed it advisable to hold a meeting 

the purpose of organizing, and If 
Was tlje desire of those Interested in 

to9 «rounds to take legal action.

Sale ■
1.49 v

I, with drop 
onday BhfJ* ....... 1.93
’ oven, suit- 

door; good 
iking. Clear- 
..

as an ex-director of the eem- 
company, had been approached him by

Bl GFIRE AT INDIANAPOLJS.many outraged persons with rel- recentmore address will be, “Is Militancy ln Eng
land Necessary,” and she invites ques
tions on the subject of women suffrage 
which may lead to ■ discussion, 
meeting is under tho auspices of the 

: .Toronto Vigilance Association,

INDIANAPOLIS. July 20.—(Can. 
Press.)—Fire which threatened an en
tire block, caused a loss estimated at 
$500,000 in the wholesale district here 
tonight. The cause of the fire is not 
known.

STILL HOCKING ON MY DAUGHTML 
(The Telycram)

Finds Mayors In treei, [Land] Botchers In 
running brooks,

South York in stones, Don lands la «very*
thing* _____ .

sale of the

(Continued on Page 3, Columns.)
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f, Amusement»

For Health’s Sake
DRINK

*r-fj miALEXANDRA jgzgj
Kept comfortable by pure ch tiled »«.

SECOND WEEK **•
TREMENDOUS SUCCESS

Owing to the many songs Introduce 8-10 and 2.10 SS**

lliAUsri i In the MusicalHASWEU 45 ,",iiSî«

». '
-■I

:
East Toronto Candidate Says 

Donly and Mackay Led 
Ross Astray on Pro-

Lancet Reports Case of Sub
ject : Who Developed 

Bacilli at Point 
of Injection. WOLFESAmbassador Page’s Rather V ague Remarks Interpreted to 

Mean Extension of Scope of Rockefeller Foundation 
fund—Study of Anaemia and Hookworm Will Be the 

V Chief Feature.

And the
hibition. CityAROMATIC SCBZZ3AM LimiCHORUS OF 20SCHNAPPSThat the Liberals of thé PiSoviHlce of 

Ontario were more united on. RowAll’e 
■‘abolish the bar" policy than,at 
ttfne since It y as Inaugurated/ and 
that the calling of a. provincial 
vention of a tboroly representative 
character would demonstrate, beyond 
all doubt the unanimity of fueling that 
exists thruout the province In Its fa- 
for, was the opinion on the situation 
of E. Fielding, the Liberal candidate 
for South, Toronto In the last- -provin
cial elections, regarding Hal-B. Donly’s 
antl-prohlbltlon broadside published in 
his paper.

"I have all along advocated the call
ing of. a provincial convention and be
lieve the present situation calls, for. 
such being done,” he said. “A conten
tion of this nature has not been meld 
since the defeat of the old Boss gov
ernment."

The editorial, which Hal B. Donly, 
proprietor of The Simcoe Reformer, 
had published In that paper was poly 
the personal views of a man whp is 
not at the present time, and never has 
been. In sympathy with the temper
ance cause. The people of North Nor
folk knew his attitude on .the question, 
and when he ran as the Libérât: can
didate in the federal elections 6f 1904 
and 1908, he was defeated. ,-The Hon. 
W. H. Charlton, the Liberal member 
for North Norfolk, was the man who 
when Speaker of the Ontario Legisla
ture. forbade the use of liquor In 

Parliament Buildings, 
the man who was known for an attitude 
on the question entirely different to that 
held by Donly. The proprietor of The 
Simcoe Reformer was displeased be
cause the temperance people of that 
riding would not come but and support 
a candidate under the readership of Hon. 
A. G. MacKay. It was the inconsist
ency of Sir George. Ross on the tem
perance question that led to his ulti
mate defeat, and to such men as Hal 
Donly and MacKay rested the responsi
bility of the course Ross "took. It was 
due to the unwholesome reputation of 
MacKay that the Liberal party of On
tario came under such disrepute during 
his leadership of It.

The last provincial election was held 
previous to the anqquQoement of Row
ell’s "aboltsh-ths-bef1’ policy, and that 
riding had yet tb pass où. the question. 
The statement made lit the editorial that 
“North Norfolk cannot be won by a man 
known to be genuinely in sympathy with 
Rowell’s policy” would be disproven at 
the next" election held there.

The result ln^North Gray, which with 
the exception of Meafojd was under 
local option, was not a real test of the 

. ., - 4asm£' It had bfeen contended that the
he died that, the shooting was acci- Rowell policy did not"go us far; as local 
H.?n After McKdllop’s death Dr. C. option. The enforcement of the law 
W. Hamilton, coroner, empaneled a had also been much better than under 
jury, and after viewing .the remains -the Ross Government,, and in North 
an adjournment was made until July Grey in particular,^Camerton, the Con- 
30- servatlve candidate, had taken a large

McKillop’s remains were removed to share in seeing that the law was en- 
Stoddard’s undertaking parlors tb be forced, and the temperance people - of 
prepared for burial. The funeral will the riding felt that they should Show 
take place bn Monday âfterftoon, to their appreciation tof this.
Woodlawri Cemetery, arrangements In commenting on the result l#North 
having been made by the Maple'Leaf Gtey, onetof tfceFprincipar men pf ttie 
Milling Co. of Port Colborne, In whose Liberal pkrty, And a mam who toqft a 
service the steamer Algonquin was share in the fight there had jent tpe 
engaged following 'menage to Liberal members

CORNWALL, July 20.-( Special)- - ha“™ Ts7o“ "/S? had^nô™/ ^toŒST M
W. M. McKlIlop, who was shot by a utes in thU countrv . What we now need is more /«liters
fellow-sailor on the steamer Algon- __________ ry~ and we *111 triumph.” -?>
qutn, os the steamer was. passing west YELLOW FEVER ON stfamfd The charge made that "the Detnlnlon 
thru the Boulangea Canal about a oiaamen. Alliance cannot shake one-per cent, of
week ago, died In the General Hospi- CAIMANEHA Cuba. T..W 20— iran the Tory -prohibition vote from party 
tap last night: a iT-T ; Unes in any election that ever takes

Edward Wainwrlght has been held 5eclared at place" was almost too absurd to dis-
as a prisoner here since July 12 to eofmT n? two °,n cuss. At the recent provincial conven-
awalt -the result of McKlllon’e lniuries ?oun# tw? caf6®. of «uspected y el- tien ■ of the Dominion Alliance, held in 
It was claimed by Wainwrlght that ,°W feJ'®r aboard the «teamship Hy- Toronto, and Which, was attended by 
the shooting was accidental He said ?ra‘ wh*£h recently touched at Guan- more than two thousand delegates, the 
he and MoKUtop were examining the ^amo Bj:y’ 0IL?^r voyage from Bra- "abollsh-the-bar" policy had been en- 
revolver when It discharged g zl,,an Ports. The Hydra later pro- dorsed without a dissenting vote, and

McKUlop made a statement before mfectlon^tf Havant thenC*’ after dls' aervatlveg1' °* th°S6 pre8ent wer$ Con'

LONDON, July 19.—TRe current 
Issue of The London Lancet, the lead
ing authorlty’on medical subjects, con
tains an editorial on Friedmann’s tub
erculosis treatment with special refer
ence to a récent meeting of the Bèrjjn 
Medjcal .-Society, at. Which specimens 
were shown.

The subject-was an American medi
cal man. who was taken to a hospital 
where he received an Injection of 
Friedmann’s serum, three Weeks ago. 
For a time hë improved, but died later. 
At (.he place of injection were found 
tuberculosis bacilli shorter and thicker 
than «the human bacilli.
. “The question -Is:” says. The Lancet, 
“whether the tuberculosis at the place 
of injection must be regarded as a di
rect sequel to the injèctlon or only as 
a symptom of tlie general tuberculosis.

“Primary tuberculosis of the mus
cle»; is -extremely rare and It is sig
nificant that tuberculosis should have 
developed at the spot Where an alleged 
antl-tùberculosls remedy had been 
deposited.” . s

Nights ...........
Sat. Mat............ ............. 25c, 50c, 75c

............... and 50e
Special table to The World. Copyrighted 

by The Toronto World and N. World
LONDON, July 19.—Ambassador 

Walter Hines Page Was not willing, 
when called upon by The World cor- 

* respondent, to add anything to his 
brief remark at the Anglo Saxon Club 
dinner Thursday night about a dona
tion of W00,000,00d for an Internation
al health campaign. > I

His- attention being drawn to a 
statement published in The Daily 
Chronicle here today, the ambassador 
said that he had seen nine represent
atives of that paper, but he had not 
said anything more.

The Dally Chronicle definitely states 
that the ambassador gave Its repre
sentative further information, saying:

An International Commission. 
“The ambassador pointed out that 

hie remarks had been misunderstood 
In material points. The great gift Is 
not, as reported, that of a single 
American citizen, but the foundation 
has been established by a number of 
wealthy men in the United States. Dr. 
Page has no information at present 
as to their1 identity. The income from 
the fund will be administered by an 
International health commission. One 
of the members of this commission 
will visit England before long and 
probably he would feel at liberty to 
outline the plans and make known the 
names pf the donors.

For Study and Curs.
Dr. Page also corrected a miscon

ception as to the object of the fund. 
The income which will amount to 
about *5,000,000 A year, will be applied 
to the study land cure of diseases 
among native races in all parts of the 
world. Special attention will be paid 
to the cure of anaemia, to which the 
races of tropical lands are peculiarly 
susceptible.

“When it was pointed out to Dr. 
Page that there Were many poor peo
ple suffering from anaemia In the 
great cities of Europe and the United 
States and quite as urgently in need 
of treatment as the Chinese and other 
native races, the ambassador explain
ed that there was nothing- among the 
white races of the character of the 
disease which it was sought to com
bat.’- •'
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could be learned today there is no new 
1100,906,006 gift for the international 
health campaign referred to by Am
bassador Page In a recent speech in 
London.

Starr J. Murphy. In charge of the 
charities of John D. Rockefeller, said 
yesterday;

"The Rockefeller foundation Is In
corporated at *100,000,000 '.and Mr. 

Page doubtless had that fact in mind 
when he made his speech. Part of 
the Income from this is to be applied 
to the fight against anaemia. 
Wickttffe Rose has charge of this 
work. He will leave shortly for Eng
land to make plane for widening his 
Investigations."

Extension of Scope.
Dr. Rose, who is also director of the 

Rockefeller sanitary commission, with 
headquarters In Washington, said 
yesterday in Washington, that the 
work of the commission is to be ex
tended and made International.

“A special board," he explained, 
“will "be appointed tb have charge of 
the work of health Investigation. I 
cannot make public today the per
sonnel of this board. We have de
cided upon the men we want to have 
serve on it, but We have not yet re
ceived acceptance from all of them, 
There will be no geographical limita
tions in the work. I do not care to 
discuss the report that some member 
of this commission may be from coun
tries other than the United States. 
We do not Intend to start the work on 
an elaborate scale, but will develop it 
gradually as the opportunity offers."

The Hookworm Evil.
Mr, Murphy explained yesterday 

that the Rockefeller foundation board 
has planned to make a scientific study 
of the hookworm disease thruout the 
world, similar to that already institut
ed by the government in the United 
States. Investigation Into other health 
conditions, he said, would follow.

“The hookworm (laziness) disease," 
he said, “is prevalent the world 

‘around in a belt thirty degrees north 
and south of the equator. It Is espe
cially malevolent in India,where more 
than 60 per cent, of the natives are af
fected, according to British Govern
ment physicians. In the south farm
ers report that 99 per cent of the 
negroes are sufferers.'

Dr. Rose will go to India first and 
will co-operate there with British 
physicians in studying the malady.

any
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SHEA’S THEATRE
•‘The Coolest Plaça In Town.”

the spirit-that not only gratifies the palate, but-satisfies the 
" caHs of nature. In no medicines compounded for organic 
disorders, are there the same stimulating influences and 
tonic virtues as are to be found in Wolfe’s Schnapps, 

a distilled spirit which possesses natural ethers of 
supreme worth where the organs of the body 
demand a tonic corrective.

It dears and deanees the liver and kidneys of all 
imiurities, promo'rs healthy and vigorous action and 
provides nature with a reserve of vitality. And all this 
in the form of a refreshing and pleasing drink. Good 
for both sexes at all times and in all climes.

Obtain ah'" -* HnMs and Retail Stores, etc.

con-

Nlghto, 8.20. Prices 25c, 50c, 75c. . ,Sea,,.-’25c.-^rti’neTeX't, ReeerwM <8
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THE BONSTELLE PLAYERSÎn 
THE IMPOHUHCE DF BEIH6 EABWEST "

Dr.
OLD BOYS'

KINGSTON
and Return Per Q. T. R,

SATURDAY. JULY 26 
At 3 p. m., for 4 DAYS 

FARE $2,60 RETURN 
Burnett, 276 Yonge St., M. 3147

|i
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GEORGE J. FOY, LTD.
TORONTO.

Agents :
| £2 Religious Services* DistributorsNAIL UP WINDOW 

OF WJS.P.U. OFFICE
General Convention of the*'

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE 
STUDENTS ASSOCIATION

July 20 to 27 Inclusive
McMillan Transfers 

To Another Vessel
I tlement on & group of rocky Islande 
: above the Straits of Belle Isle, sev
eral miles fro-m the mainland and of
fers practically no facilities for mak-

<î"

Horticultural Hall, Exhibition Park 
Seaslona commence Sunday, July SS. æ 

9.30 &.m.
^Programs may be obtained free at the ' !

Ail believers In the "Ransom For All" 3 I 
will be cordially welcomed. Seats free - 
No collections. * SsE .
——— ■ ———

Ingenious Measures Taken by 
Police to Prevent Dem

onstration During 
King's Visit.

andthe V
PRESENTED WITH PIPE.r it

Arctic Expedition Ship So Badly 
Damaged That a New Ship 

Was Necessary.

Fireman John Deerlng of Queen 
etreet station. No. 6', was presented 
with a handsome meerschaum pipe on 
Saturday evening, on behalf of the 
boys of the station, who are sorry to 
see him go. He has been In the de
partment for four years. The presen
tation was made by Deputy Chief 
Noble, tn the presence of a number of 
the men from various Are stations 
thruout the city.

I

-J

OBT OUR PRICES FOB 
SOLDER,LSHEfeTZLEAD,BLEADTp|SE’ ^

T*e Canada Metal Co.Ltl

i
LONDON, July 19-^-lngenioüa 

urea taken by the police to frustrate 
a suffragette demonstration on the 
occasion of the. King’s visit to Liver
pool. were revealed lb the, Liverpool 
police court yesterday, during the case 
in which Helen Jollie, secretary of the 
local branch of the Women's Social 
and Political Union, was charged with 
doing damage to property. ’ '

It is stated "that the "head of the city 
,detective force' endeavored to get Miss 
Jollie to give an undertaking.that there 
should be no demonstration when the 
King drove thru Liverpool- This effort 
was futile, and as the suffragettes' 
offices were on the line of the route, 
the night before the Kings visit po
licemen mounted a ladder and screwed 
down the windows of the offices. It is. 
alleged that Miss Jollie was so annoy
ed by these tactics that she secured 
a poker and attacked the windows of 
the premises opporlte.

Miss Jollie submitted that the police 
had been guiltytof an Illegal action in 
screwing down the windows. She was 
lined one shining and the cost and 
damage, but tdmt the alternative of 
fourteen days.' ■

FREEPORT, Maine, July 19. 4- The 
equipment of the Donald B. McMillan 
Arctic expedition is being transfer
red at Battle Harbor, from the dam
aged steamer Diana to another ship. 
Mrs. W. C. Fogg, a sister of Prof. 
McMillan, received this message from 
him today :

"Arrived Battle Harmor Are trans
ferring cargo to another ship. Ev
erything OK."

An eariler message received by the 
promoters of the expedition in New 
York from McMillan reported the ar
rival of the Diana at Battle Harbor 
yesterday, and said that the ship waa 
leaking badly as a esult of the mis
hap when she went ashore at Barge 
Point, Labrador.

There is ddubt here as to whether 
the Diana was taken In tow, or ar
rived at Battle Harbor under her own 
steam. Battle Harbor 1» a fishing set

'llmeas-

;
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STRUCK BY STREET CAR, SUC
CUMBS.

ST. CATHARINES. July 20.—(Spe
cial.)—An inquest has been ordered 
In to the death of Mrs; L. H. Collard, 
wife of former Consular Agent Col- 
lard of this city, which took place Sat
urday, from Injuries sustained last 
Wednesday, when she was struck by 
a street car.
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NEW YORK, July 20.—As far as

Another Ornon Pirt,,.* Orpen, whose picture, “A Woman," "
Another Orpen Picture. made a sensation at the exhibition last 4

art gallery at the Canadian yéar. Mr. Orpen’s contribution this | ;
National Exhibition thie year will be year, “Behind the Scenes,” will be • •
ahown another picture by William * shipped from England.DEATH OF SAILOR 
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Raspberries Drying up on Bushes 
and Season is Closing—Half 

Yield. This Year.

> Ht ÜÜ.J* * i

:

:rfj|l
' i

? TST, CATHARINES, July 19.—(Spe
cial)—Rain Is sadly 
Niagara district fruit belt. The soil 
Is parched plow deep, big quantities 
of raspberries are drying up and the 
drought, Is brinjgkig the berry 
to a premature ‘close.

Prices for raspberries were advanc
ed by shippers yesterday at Vineland. 
Three dollars per crate waa obtained. 
The yield of'red berries Is not nearly 
so large this year as last year. One 
Jordan grower, who In 1912 shipped 
1500 crates, has nqt sent half 
number this, season.

Stick to work and use electric fan to 
keep you cool. See our stock, or phone 
Hick». Main 2069, 139 tihurch St.
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EIGHTEEN MILLION 
LOST BY STRIKES• ' f

An End To The Curse 
Of Wearing W orthless T russes Clipped from the current issue of thethati

I

Lati -M

TORONTO MORNING WORLDOne Thousand Three Hun
dred Labor Disputes, in 

Canada in the Past 
Twelve Years.

& ed?
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AYRSHIRE MEN HELD
ENJOYABLE PICNIC bÆîoTc“^ «-) tan,>i. on so

The Toronto Ayrshire Association 
held th,elr monthly picnic at York Mills 
Saturday afterftbon, on the grounds of 
LL-Col. Van Nostrand, which were 
placed at their disposal.

Games of every description were in
dulged In to create the merriment of 
the 200 picnickers present, and amid 
much beautiful weather and surround
ings the association had a most en
joyable time.
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OTTAWA, July , 19.—From Jan. 1, 
1901, to Dec. 31, 1912, there" were 1319 
labor strikes In Canada, In which 819,- 
880 men figured at a total estimated 
cost to the country of *18,000,000, based 
on the conservative estimate that the 
average value of the working day is 
$2.

During the 12 years nine million 
working days were lost, owing to 
strikes, or an average of three-quar
ters of a million days per year for the 
period taken. ,

These Interesting figures are embod
ied In a report just prepared by offi
cials In the labor department, giving 
all the most important 
strikes and lockouts In th 
specified.

Tho there were 319,880 men#Involved 
it is pointed out in the report that 
max y of these men may have been 
involved in strikes or lockouts more 
than once during the period in ques
tion-

Tho report will, it is said, be some
thing of an eye-opener to legislators 
and everybody Interested in the labor 
movement in Canada and may ulti
mately lead to the framing of changes 
in legislation dealing with strikes and 
lockouts now on the statute book-

THREE PENNANTS
CanadaNo More Rupture Troubles that t111 Towards evening re

freshments were served, after which 
the happy company Journeyed back to 
Toronto by private radial cars.
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HamiltonAnd you can try it sixty days—make a 
thorough prove-It-to-you test—without 
having to risk

those'No Belt or Leg Straps to Annoy You.
That's why people who try this truss 

say it Is as comfortable as their clothing 
Tt it, waterproof—will hold In the bath 
Easily kept clean.

Get World’s Greatest Rupture Book.
Don't send

;
a penny.

If It doesn’t hold—if it doesn't, keep 
your rupture from bothering you in anv 
way—then It won’t cost you a single cent.

The Only Thing Good Enough 
To Stand Such a Test.

You know as well as we that you can’t 
ten anything about a truss or anv thing 
S^e,f°r rupture merely by trying it on. 
■that 3 the worst of going to a drug stoic 
or local trust fitter’s.

A truss or so-called "appliance” may 
seem all right when you first put it on, 
and afterwards prove utterly worthless

1 he only way in the world 
make sure of exactly what 
ting is by a day-after-day test.

And our guaranteed rupture holder— 
the famous Cluthe Automatic Massaging 
Truss—Is the only thing of any kind 
whatever fer rupture that you can get on 
sixty days’ trial the only thing good 
enough to stand such a long and tho
rough test.

I 1
*1

i *
wlth ”re“t aid monogram, and equipped with straps, with which to attach them to 

«“‘motor car, boat, tent pole or flagstaff. Made of the best college felt, the colors will
any money—-juet write for 

our free book and find out everythin* 
you want to know.

,of fa<:t8 never before put in print 
Cloth-bound—96 pages—20 separate ar~ 
V/'1®6 ai)d 23 photographic illustrations. 
’**11 &avfc you from being fooled and 
you from wasting mor>jy.

haxplalm» why elastic and spring trusses 
are a wicked crime—why they are the 
ruptured man's w’orst enemy—whv the 
law should stop their sale.

Exposes the humbug 
"methods.*’ "plasters.'' etc.

Show's w'hy operation Is often a need
less gamble with death, and why. if 
manages to get well from the operation, 
“CA°fîen ^nR to keep on wearing a truss.

And it tells all about the Cluthe Auto
matic Massaging Truss and how vou can 
try it sixty days, and how little it costs 
if vou keep it.

Giver, endorsements of over r>000 people 
Better write for the book todav—It tell? 

.Lings you could never find out by go!na 
to doctors or drug stores. Simply use the 
coupon or say In a letter or postal. ‘'Send 
me the hook."

saymii
I ' :*

H 1 sent it together with 22 cents for each Pennant (by mail 2 
0 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 15 Main Street East,

Jsave

Hamilton.I you can 
you're get- §23 theP^MADE ESCAPE FROM 

BROCKVILLE OFFICER
X9TPre7entax4rTâ«r^tî:iUg Avenirs and sending them to their friends

iosent jour visitors with one, thev will favorably remember Toronto and Canada.abroad."appliances,”

Si a man
JLWilliam Hunter, Accused of 

Theft, Gained Liberty After 
Exciting Chase.

2.$1,000
REWARD

0

Sometlfln° Nothing Else Doe*.
The I'luthe'Automatlv. Massaging Truss 

.s so utterly different from anything else 
for rupture that It has received eighteen 
eeparkte patent*.

It provide* the only wav ever discover
ed for overcoming the weakness, which is 
the real cause of rupture.

Just how It does that—ontlrelv aulu- 
roàtkSallÇ—is alt explained in the free 
bool:. •

HA.MIL’
I BROCKVILLE, July 19—(Special.) 

—Wm. Hunter, who had been commit
ted for trial In the police court with 
another man named Hawkins on a 
charge of stealing fish from t',; Al
bion Hotel, bolted from headquarters 
while the constable was placing his 
pad iti tha cells, and made a clean get
away. Notwithstanding a lively chase, 
the prisoner outfooted his pursuer and 

! was soon lost to view on th : back 
streets.

Hunter Was under suspended sent-

t hotb
^rBe«t,For information that will lead 

to the discovëry or whereabouts of 
thé person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Giinito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Specia* 
Complaints-that cannot be cured 
at The Ohtarji Medical Institute,

.court, on a charge of fraudulently ob- 1 onge Str.et, 1 o.
ftainlng, money from a local bank.

beet-ap 
tr*tly located.r ! 1

1 - R I ------------- ’THIS BRINGS IT--------------
Prx 442—CLUTHE COMPANY 

12j East 23rd St., NEW YORK CITY.
H-ml me your Free Book < : 1 Trial

Amei1 rx,
Will Save You From Operation.

l’iis Clutlre Truss has Burlinso thorough!;,' 
proved lie merits that pliyaiciane in all 
parte of the world and surgeons in the L". 
P. Army and Nav.v now recon,mend It in
stead of advising operation. !l iias 
brought complete recovery in hundreds of 
cases utter operation has" proved, a (ailuie.
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WORKINGMEN MUST HAVE MORE 
HOUSES, AND THAT MEANS LAND BIBLE STUDENTS AGAIN MEET . 

IN TORONTO FOR CONVENTION
RAJHwij 81THE GRAND PARK BOULEVARDS ! s;

El

Dyv5^KChUM «*’

US SUCCESS
>y songs Introduced 

«nd 2.io sharp, 
in the Musical 

Comedy,

15
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WITH WHICH IT IS PROPOSED TO ENCIRCLE THE CITY

An Outline Plan of the Park and Boulevard in the Valley of
the We st Don.

3
II

And the Only Way to Provide the Cheap Land Is For the 
Gty to Annex Territory Contiguous to the Present 
Limits, Says Aid. Robbins.

Nearly Two Thousand Will A ttend Meetings at Exhibiton 
All This Week of Unsectarian Body to Discuss Bible 
Study and Practical Christian Work.

I <
A 1

S OF 20 *■■■ *•' i
»=' ami &

The board of trade, thru représenta"* 
live members, will make a trip over the 

new grand boulevard scheme, 
which Includes the park system on the 
Humber River as laid out by Mr. Home 
smith, and a newer and later develop
ment In connection with a park In.the 
West Don River from the forks of the 
Don at the gates of Mr. Robert Davies’ 
Thorne!tffe farm, up the valley of that 
river to where it crosses Tonge street 
at York Mills, and for a farther distance 
up the valley, as may be decided later 
on; and connecting these two by a 
grand boulevard, running from the 
mouth of the Humber up the valley of 
that river to Lambton, thence by the 
Black Creek Valley northeasterly to the

West Don, inThe rights and needs of the work
ingmen are ignored by those who are 
opposing tho annexation of more terri
tory to Toronto.” said Aid. Robbins to 
jThe World yesterday.

“The workingman has a right to a 
home of his cwn. He can only get 
one where the builders can afford to 
sell him tne suitable to his Income. 
The only place in which builders are 

V building freely for the workingman Is 
' north of Danforth avenue- One firm of 

builders is putting up hundreds of 
houses there that sell from $1600 up, 
land and all-

“Those who oppose the proposed an
nexation north of Danforth avenue 
have given but one argument. It is 
that the streets within the present lim
its of the city should be paved before 
any more territory is added. Those 
doughty opponents of annexation are 
men of one idea. If they were working
men, with wives and children depen
dent upon workingmen’s pay for home 
comforts, they would realize that men 
of one idea could not possibly be 
fair to their fellow-men.

“Those who are opposing annexation 
are also opposing the Toronto Housing 
Company. In that they are consistent. 
To thorn the rights and needs of the 
workingman are something the work
ingman must not expect until he pros
titutes his fellow-workingmen to a 
■olid vote policy. One idea men fall 
naturally to the use of the solid vote 
policy to gain their one idea plans.

It Plays Havoc.
"Those who are opposing annexation 

are also opposing the emancipation of 
Toronto from private ownership of 
public utilities. In this they are also

the neighborhood vt 
Bathurst street; then down the West 
Don Valley by boulevard continued to 
the forks; then on south to Ashbrldge’s 
Bay at or near Woodbine avenue; then 
across the city front by way of the new 
harbor breastworks to the exhibition 
grounds and Humber Bay waterfront 
Improvements.

The plan of the boulevard generally 
has already been printed in the papers, 
and the detail of the Humber Park has 
also been more or less printed; but for 
the first time The World gives this 
morning a detailed plan of the West 
Don Valley, and the owners of the prop
erty which would be included In the 
park, if it could be secured.

consistent. They are obsessed with 
their one Idea viewpoint. To them the 
rights and needs of the workingman 
for a home and rapid transportation 
to and from his home, are to be gained 
only thru a successful lobby by work
ingmen among workingmen to vote 
solidly. One idea men breed factional 
strife and factional strife plays havoc 
with public spirit

"The workingmen of this city know 
that those who oppose annexation have 
excused their opposition by first con
tending that the streets within the 
present limits of the city require sew
ering and paving before more territory 
is added." Aid. Robbins continued- 
"The workingman also know that the 
opponents of annexation afterwards 
tried to bolster up their excuse bv de
manding a comprehensive policy of 
annexation before they would sur
render their first position. The work
ingmen know that a comprehensive 
policy of annexation has been adopted 
by the board of control, and that It will 
be approved In council. It Is possible 
that the opponents of annexation do 
not yet realize how they have pocketed 
themselves by tlielr ‘Jockeying,* but It 
is quite plain to the workingmen and 
would be amusing to them had 
their rights and needs been 
sistently ignored.

"Tha workingman who lives within 
î,h!Lc ty ,,mlts lias now to meet ab
le h?t! expePses in rents and living, 
If he buys a home in North Toronto or 
^ond the city limits he has doubto 
^f-r fare- Toronto will not be made a 

to h°ld workingmen until more 
t.nnc>ry annexed and the rapid 
extended"^ i= municipalized and

Bible students who visited Toronto 
last year returned this year in larger 
numbers than

at the conclusion of which a unanimous 
vote was taken, the delegates expressing 
their appreciation of the cordial welcome 
extended to theito by the citizens of To
ronto.

Editor Hirsh then addressed the con
vention on the subject of "The Great Re-, 
union,1" which was wen received bv the 
1800 delegates who attended the opening 
session.

Evangelist Jolly of New York City fol- - 
lowed with an address on “The Lord’s 
Table.” using" as his text 1 Co., x: 21, 22. 
He spoke in part as follows:

"There are over 600 denominations in 
Christendom, each setting forth a dif
ferent doctrine. This Is very confusing 
to Christian people In general who de
sire to know what the Bible really teach
es on the most Important themes of life 
past, present and future. The I. B. 8. a’. 
la made up of earnest Christians from all 
denominations the wdrtd over, who prefer 
and to accept the Bible statements only 
to lay aside the traditions of the creeds 
as authority. The Bible Is amply self- 
sufficient and the Lord's table groans 
with good, wholesome, pure food." 7 

Set of Rules.
Mr. Jolly then gave a set of rules which 

shoould govern all those who eat at the 
Lord’s table. All should come with a 
good appetite, and should eat with 
thanksgiving and Joy, and should be 
ready and glad to wait on others. None 
should bolt their food, butphould seek to 
digest and apply what they hear from 
God’s Word. We should not laugh at 
others nor seek to pick fault. Those who 
say that others “ought to” do this or 
that should remember that we each have 
a little "auto” of our own to write. 
Neither should we whisper nor speak evil 
of others at the Lord's table. Do not 
bite nor devour each other (Gal. v. : 19). 
Do not leave the Lord’s table to seek 
food elsewhere; It Is a gross insult to 
yor host Above all have confidence in 
the Lordd, knowing that He will provide 
the-meat in due season for you.

In conclusion, all were urged to lay 
aside the "doctrine of devils," teaching 
that God will turn the majority of His 
creatures over to fireproof devils to be 
eternally tortured, and to accept Instead 
the Bible teaching concerning hell that 
It is the grave from which both Just and 
unjust will be ultimately resurrected: 
“Death and hell shall deliver up the dead 
which are in them."

heatre
"lace in Town.” By Saturday 

evening delegates representing four 
provinces and sixteen states 
union had arrived, over 200 coming In 
the Cleveland party, 
that nearly 2000 will attend, more than 
double last year’s showing.

The Exhibition Grounds present a 
lively scene as old acquaintances are 
being renewed on every side.-A party 
of 14 came from Maryland.

The convention managers are sure 
of a favorable reception from the 
Torontonians. Previous conventions in 
Toronto have been very successful. 
Conventioners from the south fre
quently speak of Toronto’s hospitality.

Chairman A. I. Ritchie eays that the 
convention is for the purpose of en
couraging Bible study : and an invita
tion is extended to all honest seekers 
after truth to attned the sessions:. The- 
association which was organized ■ in 
London, England, is strictly 
sectarian and thoroly loyal to
Bible as the word of God- ”________
will be held every day from 9 to 6, Tn 
the horticultural building.

Able speakers will discuss practi
cally every phase of practical Bible 
study and proper Christian work- 
Some of the most up-to-date methods 
will be discussed. It is even hinted 
that some of the methods which have 
made the LB.S.A- the most successful 
religious organization In the world, 
will be revealed. It is needless to 
that no collection will be taken 
the LB.S-A. has never yet taken 
collection nor asked for

ever.
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Toronto Is Thanked.
The convention opened Sunday morn- 

jyIULa crowded house. Mr. A. I. 
Ritchie, the permanent chairman, and one 
of the officers of the International Bible 
Students’ Association, opened the con
vention with a few appropriate remarks,

>$r.
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Recognition of Huerta.

tiolot thTm Alternative is recogni
tion of the Huerta government This 
would mean only a prolongation of the
ghT^orSt,rUg8le" «^snmon would 
gi\e moral support to the regime of
^U^1the°VU1<\ ™ïrder- H would 
assist the Huerta forces to obtain
financial assistance, -but «till the va» 
majority of the Mexican people would 
be against Huerta and would fight on 
to overthrow him. They will 
submit to -the rule of another dicta-

7orleat
REAL. WINNIPHG.

ISSU
t.

(Continued From Page 1.)LLAN I:

HALF-MILLION GALLON WASTAGE 
IN WUIOWYALE BATHING POOL

It “revolutionary;" they do not concede 
-that Gen. Huerta, the provisional presi
dent, holds any other than 
sin’s title; to them Huerta is the 
“rebel” and their country has no legal 
head.

IGRADES OF «c ■PAPER Xan assas- tor
’ /

% BAY FRONTfflee: 4M Adelaide W. Coercion by Huerta.
What compelled Don Alfonso to burst 

into words was the suggestion in the 
newspapers that the United States 
might be driven to recede from the 
stand taken by President Wilson and 
recognize the Huerta Government.

"Against the claim that the regime 
of Huerta is a constitutional govern
ment," said Senor Madero, "there is 
this unanswerable fact which

never ❖ First of all, we show a key plan of the 
proposed West Don >ark, In Its relation 
to Yonge street; In the larger map, to 
the right, will be found a plan in detail, 
tho not showing the boulevard which 
would be near the river and would cross 
it at times. This larger map shows the 
Valley of the river by the dotted lines at 
either side of the stream, roughly speak
ing, over four miles in length from the 
forks of the Don to the crossing at York 
Mills on Yonge street, or six miles to 
Bathurst street.

I<least fifty acres, and over which the 
Canadian Pacific’s number 8 viaduct 
is located; this property is now known 
to be for sale. North of that on the 
right side comes twenty acre» owned 
by the Dundas family, which would 
have to be expropriated, and above 
that ia from ten to twenty acres’ of 
Donlands- On the other side or the 
hand side of the river, going up, comes 
the Leaside subdivision, which pro
bably has fifty acres of as fine a park as 
there is around Toronto. . The World 
has been given to understand that Sir 
William Mackenzie and his associates 
are quite prepared to turn over this 
splendid piece of river and wooded 
hillside on very eaey terms in 
nection with the annexation of Lea- 
side. Mr. Joseph Kilgour Is the next 
large owner; above him on the left

tor.
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- City Has Two-Inch Pipe Fee ding Public Swimming PI 
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Water Comes in It Filters Thru to Sand Pits.
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&. . was murderedand became acute when the president 
was betrayed and assassinated has in

to have escaped the attention of the ^ haS spread «-11 over the
American press: That when the Mex- ob^in a wearoiT has ÎXT^

" ïjttsisaîasîjiïas

Oaxaca to tell his colleagues that they rifle-to Tend off to^I north to 
™'ld *e «iven thirty-six hours in the depleted ranks of H uertate 
Which to recognize the Huerta Govern- Recognition of Bellinerenrv
me.2,^and tna*<c constitutional. "The third alternative is? ...y'MI

'The message as delivered contained of the belligerent rights of
the threat that if Huerta’s order was stitutionallsts R would then L
not complied with, he would shoot the material whether Huerta werp. rprmr"

£2?-,JK=t.“vr'Æ! ÏZ2ZXSI’ tss •srjss~ 

ast’a-YE.'ssLS â

memorial session has verified this as- to do. X which she ls able
,S"How is this, then, a ’constitutional’ Th^p^ple^^11 ie/to^!» 

government? What becomes of their ard from end to en of L ln^?'
Fd-^^th ^ga/auth"- 5SS5 ^

it)? As wel! might a robber claim Huerfe might rrent^recoLitlon of 
Z6 2 the point ofChis8guVgaVe’ “ t0 Lt f the C™-’

There’^aro ^h^e AJSSSÏÏï£ for &

“First there is intervention, which is SiitfSdX S»the SPlrit °f talrness 

sought by selfish interests in this at Washington 
country. It was Ambassador Henry “The Cons‘itntinnaH=t= v.
Lane Wilson’s repeated threats of in- for every rifle thev cL^ ^I6. a 
vasion he was always telling my ico. They are Imnederl from nt° 
brother -than he would have marines th* : are |mPedeu from sweeping
landed on so many hours’ notice—that 0f procuring ^ lmp°SSlbUity
tied my brother’s hands in his efforts "Even If tho T'nitAa c# 
to pacify Mexico. In this respect the not recognize ^he hem t6S T°uId 
burden of responsibility for the failure CcnstituHoolnJie i, 57e,lcy of the 
of the Madero administration rests nent pronHmv "Vh Wlth cml"
heavlly upon the American Govern- establtoh^1 mLo J£C precedent it 
ment. Because Ambassador Wilson was war £ ff1»e,R.USS°‘Japane80
retained at his post my brother be- chants fn *Lpermltted Am"ican mer- 
lleicil that he reprsented the real at- t0 -nv t.?,.*? rms and ammunition 
titude of the Taft administration. He chants Russian 
knew that the landing of marines 
meant war and terrible consequences 
to Mexico—consequences which no 
Mexican would care to become respon
sible for. Therefore he made conces
sions which were fatal to his govern
ment.

“If the United

1Since Friday noon, when 
water pipe was opened into the public 
bathing place at Willowvale Park, 
six gallons of water per second have been 
poured into the sand basin, and the water 
Is leaking away as fast as it comes in 
This is in strange contrast to the general* 
policy of the waterworks denartment. 
which calls attention to the 8<$r<nty" of 
water and to seriously considering plac
ing meters in every 
against waste.

Willowvale Park is a depression lying 
Just east of Crawford street ànd north of 
Bloor. About two-thirds of the low land 
is city property. From the other portion 
a private company is at present hauling 
sanq. For the past two years the city 
has maintained a public bathing pool on 
its property.

Since last summer, however, the Gar
rison Creek sewer has been lowered eight 
feet, thus lowering the water level in 
the park by that much. It ls owing to 
this change In the sewer level that the 
sand company is able to go on with its 
work, and its men have two pits dug out 
to some four teet beneath last year’s 
water level. Both the sewer and the 
sand pits are south of the bathing pool, 
which latter ls fed from the north. Ac
cordingly, the water poured into the 
bathing pool ls rapidly filtering thru to 
the sand pits and will eventually find the 
lower level of the sewer, which 
seme three hundred feet south.

When a World reporter visited the 
spot Saturday morning there was a foot 
of water In the north pit, and the floor 
sand In the south pit was quite damp, if 
the city intends to maintain its bathing 
pool with a water depth sufficient to 
allow
both sand pits, and also soak thorol- all 
thé land between the pool andt he sewer.

Now, the question arises : Why did the 
city authorities spend 146,000 last year to 
drain the park by lowering the sewer if 
they intended to pour in water from the 
north end and drench the land again?

With the present two-inch pipe spout
ing out water, about 26,000 gallons are 
being used each day. And it has been 
rumored that a four or six tnch pipe may

a. two-inch be substituted, as the present supply of 
water will not keep the pool full as soon 
as the weight of the water has forced 
larger exits thru the sand. Already 

a at_r°ng current is running in the 
north sand pit.
„ire°LrnhL afnoaat ft money which the 
pour1"it b1” k4 kvelPon£lnt!y

Stitt,
tro!iedan<i th* floW of water thus con-

! msome :It will Tie remembered that Park Com
missioner Chambers has been working 
for some time now to get an 80-foot 
boulevard, at least, thru the valley; but 
under the encouragement of the Mayor 
and of Aid Anderson, chairman of the 
lark committee, a number of citizens 

been trying to broaden the idea
Roughly speak/ng, "the® vluey T’a strip^On the® north” s?de°of th^rîv r 
quarter of a mile wide (1300 feet), and 8trlp- °n the north side of the river,
every hundred-acre lot crossed by the 
river would have 20 to 26 acres In the 
valley. Whether the whole valley could 
be secured or not depends upon the 
terms; and the present object of the 
gentlemen who have the matter in view 
is to try and get it now, and to try and 
get as much of it as possible as a free 
gift, or partly as a free gift and partly 
as a purchase, in consideration of the 
fact of the additional value it will give 
to the adjacent land by reason of the 
creation of the park. Much of the river 
valley ls owned by well-to-do citizens, 
some by real estate subdivisions, some 
by farmers, some by poor men, and, 
therefore, in these cases there will have 
to be outright purchase. There ls also 
another thing of which advantage could 
be taken at the present time, and that 
Is in connection with the immediate or 
prospective annexation of the adjacent 
land: terms might be made in regard 
to fixed assessment for a time in re
turn for the surrender of the valley as 
a park. And some that the owners 
might not give now they might give 
later on.

ft[<(
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con- H
house to guard lavearmy.

ii&Dirty and Unsanitary.

mnrf ?n" The floor ls of mud, and city
and*1' after Te "cS^Vv'f 

about there for -

t5$»
the valley here ls mainly owned by the 
Mulrhead family, and the Russell farm. 
North of St. Lawrence avehue, the 
Robins Real Eetate Co. control a 
large piece and then the-rives goes 
into the Rosedale Golf Grounds; and 
It ie believed reasonable terms can be 
arranged for that section. Mr». Boult- 
bee has the next big section; this Is 
one of the most beautiful parts of the 
river, finely wooded with old tree», 
formerly owned by the Brooks family, 
and the sketching ground for artiste 
for many years. Above that there ls 
twenty acres before the river crosses 
Yonge street, and this may have to be 
purchased or got on easy terms. West 
of Yonge street, the Carson eetate con
trols a large piece and then Col. 
Sweny has certainly the gem section, 
of all; and the piece remaining be
tween that and Bathurst street ls sup
posed to be owned aa a real estate 
proposition. The details will be found 
illustrated in the map. The driveway 
would prbhably come ofeqf 
at Bathurst street, andw 
across' in a southeasterly direction, 
Dufferln and Kecle streets, to get into 
Black Creek and then down the Hum
ber.

7
h

I
splashed 

a while it presents a 
v?!7.5risavory appearance. At the south 
end the current has collected a fringe Of 
yellowish, filthy scum. If lined with*
R,r. these features would be at 
eliminated.

Another cause of complaint alleged by 
residents in the district ls the lack of 
supervision over the pool provided by the 
citj. Complaints of Indecent behavior on 
the part of men and youths were frequent 
last year, altho an official vas then sta
tioned at the place to watch out for just 
such occurrences. A shed was - erected 
where those using the pool might dress 
and undress.

There was

ItTie |H
Icon-

onoe «7 ?t
■

'
I;

ir
a?

of the opens
. no one In charge Saturday

morning, as far as The World man could 
see. About thirty small boys were splash
ing about In the water. All were within 
the law in the matter of clothes. The 
pool, however, ls within easy eyeshot of 
the rear of houses on Crawford street, 
and house-owners on that street are de
termined that any approach to Indecency 
this season shall not be tolerated.

The World man was Informed that the 
city- Intended to turn the water off from 
the pool at sundown Saturday night, In 
order to see how fast It was filtering 
«•way- Unless something ls done, th'e pool 
this summer will be a great expense to 
the city, an Inconvenience to the sand 
company and an unhealthy place for boys 
to swim.

V'/D administrationnew
!i

!
of swimming, it must first fill -

‘the ravine 
would cut3 #k al blue, brown, Lacking at the plan, from the bot

tom up, the first thing shown is the 
ravine of the Massey Creek, or what 
it is called on the maps, the East 
Don, thru which ravine the C.N-R. 
line to Trenton passes; and It is this 
ravine which will be taken to reach 
Ashbrldge’s Bay. Above the forks of the 
Don is shown, running up the plan, the 
West Don River, marked by the broad 
black band and the ridge of the 
ravine, shown toy dotted lines. On the 
West Don, the first large owner from 
the forks up, is Mr. Robert Davies, 
who has probably seventy-five acres 
or more of the most beautiful stretch 
of the river- Next him, north, Is the 
Waddington and Grundy section of at

*
-tv

The World believes that this park 
scheme is worthy of the best considera
tion of our citizens, of the council and 
especially of the owners; apd it ie 
more than likely that the Immediate 
future will see developments in this 
direction, The board of trade can 
give It a boost when they go on their 
trip with Home Smith today.
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or Japanese mer-
permltted to "hivmunTtions^oVexi! 

can merchants for a period of two
hê®®,v? a16 ^Illerta usurpation would 
be \\iped out and the Constitutional- 
ist forces would be in Mexico 
within a month.

XiWhat for? What good was an autopsy ?
I then asked permission to have a sur
geon, a friend of mine, present at the 
autopsy. I was refused. I asked per
mission to "nuve a i-hysiclan, a friend 
of mine, present at the embalming. I 
was refused.

"The one fact that proves beyond 
anything else that my husband was 
assassinated is that he was unclothed 
when he died, and that his clothes were 
carelessly left behind in the room where 
he met death, and those rooms were am 
photographed immediately afterward.
He had but the clothes he wore when 
arrested. They would not let me fur
nish him with others.

"I ask. is it likely that when a man 
is told that he is going to be taken to 
prison he would fail to put on at least, 
his shoes, hat paid one or two outer gar
ments? They were left behind, as the 
photographs show.”

Seriora Madero also makes an attack 
on Huerta. She says he is unfit to be 
president of Mexico. She declares that, 
with several others, Huerta gave the 
orders to assassinate Madoro 
Suarez, the vice-president.

sociation will be formed. With the en
listing of the sympathies of their parlia
mentary representative, Dr. Forbes God
frey, the fight will likely be carried to the 
limit on funds supplied by lot-holders of 
the cemetery.

"I consider it nothing but a perfect 
outrage,” declared Dr. Forbes Godfrey, 
M L.A. for West York, to The World, In 
d scussing the situation. "The plot-hold
ers who are protesting against the dese- 
crati°n of this cemetery have my sym
pathy right down to the ground, and I 

going to fight It from my end to the 
very limit.

"These people came before the legis
lature a year ago with a bill to secure 
power to slice up the burying ground, ami 
I then fought against it, and feel I 
Instrumental in having It thrown 
They then go behind our backs *
CU£* a ®Pecla* charter from special com
mittees. I’m going to see why a charter 
car. be Issued after the legislature as a 
5Sdy.,aa® thrown the same thing out. 
wnat s the good of having representative 
government if such practices as that are 
allowed?”

"Do you consider the proceedings of 
the sate legal?" asked The World.

not a lawyer,” was the reply; “but 
ir it s legal it’s a perfect shame, and 
I m going to fight on the side of thosd" 
people who are protesting against thé 
desecration of ground that should be 
considered sacred, and you cAn quote me 

saying so,” vehemently concluded the

V ¥

SUN YAT SEN IS 
WITH REVOLTES

City

States intervened 
Fith armed force it would, I have 
ooubt,

«2no
intends 

Mexico. i
do good 

am not among 
\ those who attribute to this 

government designs upon Mexico’s -ter- 
■ mortal integrity. But the result of 

American lnterventlon\ would be the 
opposite of .what was intended. Some 
n u 6 thtervention advocates point to 
w? v.a". .Tllcy say it you occupy Mexico 
"1th the pledge to -withdraw as soon 
fa the country should be pacified, in
tervention would be received without 
opposition. That is a mistaken view of 

„ .Mexican people.
‘You must remember that Mexicans 

nave been intensely proud fpr a hun- 
I p .o Years of their political autonomy. 
1 Cuba had no Independence to be inter- 

k ^Ptcd; she had everything to gain, 
oothmg to lose. Furthermore, there 

a8 no ground for suspicion, as there is 
Mexico, that Intervention was tn the 

juierest of American investors in the 
Jivaded country. No; Mexico would

to !for
?

ilton s-AND BROTHERS PEKIN, July 20.—(Can- Press.)The 
Chinese Government is still despatch- 

ring troops to subdue the revolutionary 
movement in the disaffected southern . 
provinces, but has not Withdrawn any 
troops from Mongolia. President Yuan 
Shi Kai ls anxious to proceed south to 
lead his troops, but his associates have 
persuaded him tc remain In Pekin for 
fear that he might be assassinated on 
the way to tile scene of hostilities.

It is now generally accepted that Dr- 
Sun Yat Sen, the former provisional 
president of the republic, who has 
taken sides with the southerners and 
is now in Nanking, and Gen. Huang- 
Sing, the former generalissimo of the 
revolutionary army, never intended to 
support President Yuan Shi Kai per
manently, but only to use him to "bring 
the revolution to a successful end.

was 
dut. 

and se-
> !Continued From Page 1.attach them to 

ors will not fade
/SC-iE FXsr

2
He had been arrested on Feb. 18 

the same day that Gustavo Madero was 
assassinated at the arsenal. Four days 
later the men who constituted the guard 
over my husband were changed The 
men of the 29tli Battalion were sent to

hot fight against thedepartment every five minutes, in fear I

toTTTrn1^ QAIFflF PFMFTFRVI (IK
they nr t overhear some detatis of thj OALL Uf ULIVIL I LIU LU I 0 LONDO^N, >-

"They had promised to send us to ----------- A Belgrade despatch to The Daily Tele-
' era FT_uz, on a special train, so that Continued From Page 1. graph says that Premier Pachltch has
we might leave the country. I packed ---------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------ - agreed to receive the Bulgarian dele-
a trunk and had it ready. The train Kleater Dart wm lessen the COBt - gates at Nish. It is probable that the
was to leave at 9 o’clock the night of keen" up" Greek premier, M. Venizelos

waite? at the raii- "But, with the development which this **oumanian delegate will alio 
ioaa aep°t until - or 3 o clock in the section is undergoing, it soon would pay,” them. Peace, adds the despatch 
morning, they would not let me go. declared a lot-holder. . be signed in three days.
They kept putting me off, evading me “I’ll enter into an agreement with your A Bucharest despatch to The Tele 
with this, that or the other excuse, chairman to have provided a fund for graph sa vs that Bulgaria has *srr**A 
Then they sent and got my trunk and the future upkeep of the grounds, if it is to cede to Roumania the terHt^. 
took it back to the palace to search your wlsh’ ’ answered the doctor. within the Tnrtnkai-Dnhrftnh c
for papers, and I went, back there This was neither refused nor accepted Chik line «nri til

Not Allowed to See Bodv offhand, but held for future considéra- and new strategic jfron-
" T ooay tlon tier now occupied by the Roumanian

band’s death I t r ed t t°o hte bodv’ A tentative committee, headed by Dr. and asks for the immediate
vOlx’ tn lAt r^zz^sai0!!116 rbod> - Hamilton, will endeavor to secure a com- withdrawal of the Roumanian

nnnV timmu ^ plete !lst of name8 of lot-holders, and an- Roumania refuses to agree to this
put off from time to time. They said other meeting will be caJled, at which til peace has her
they wanted to perform an, autopej.J the Humbervale Cemetery Defence As- all the belligerents
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Scarboro Beach 
PARK

POLO GAME 
THISTLES vi. SHAMROCKS
Complete Game Played Every Eresisg

D’Urbano’s Royal 
Italian Concert Band

MOVING PICTURE! 
In the Open Air

Burlington Beach
Room to let, cheap. Furuigh- 

•a, except for bedding.
Phone 1946 for particulars.
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= = PATTERN SERVICÈI 
NEWS FOR WOMEN!WOMEN'S SECTIONTHE GARDEN 

SERIAL STORYj

Daily World Pattern Same.. RURIAL
HINT? BY MAY MANTON.

RUTCOLD, DRY WEATHER CAUSE OF 
SHORTAGE IN SMALL FRUIT CROP

ÏÜT
,iX-_.(ol i
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Bisho]Remains of Major Cockburn 
Were Interred With Full 

Honors.

>A.. *

Bleak Weather in June Interfered With the Later Bloom 
and Had Disastrous Effe ct on Small Fruits — Peach 
Outlook Good, But Appl e Crop Will Only Realize 
Sixty Per Cent. : : 1

1
G:

who Ü .crossing the Atlantic with- Mr. 
Boris Hambourg to spend a few months 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. MacdonaîcL S74 
Indian toad, have returned from visit
ing Mr. Justice J. D- Macdonald, Alpena, 
Michigan.

Mrs. George Ross and Miss Phyllis 
Ross are paying visits at the coast.

Mrs. J. A Walker was In town, on 
Saturday from her country house at 
Lome Park.

Mrs. H. (7. 
day tor Cana

Mr. Errtekt BaTT "spent" the week-end 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake.

-, ■ *The attendance at the polo mate)! In 
Woodbine Park on Saturday after noun 
was a record one, and the sou**! Side 
of.the ground was the fashionable-re-, 
sort for the few people left In town, 
which included the following: Major 
and Mrs. Elmsley, Major and Mrs.. 
Sweny, Mrs. Rud Marshall, Mr. Mllfort 
Boulton, Mr. H. C. Tomlin, Major and 
Mrs. Bickford, Capti Walker Bell, Mrs. 
Alien Case, My. Bob Davidson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Grantham, Mr. arid Miss 
Wedd, Mr. Lwon Plummer, Mr." Ste
phen tiaas, Mr R. J. Christie. Major 
Douglas Young, Mr. Alfred Beardmore, 
Mr. Buntin, Mr. George Beardmore, 
Miss Josephine Broiise, Mr. Finucane, 
Mr. Arthur Colvin, Mr. Norman Perry, 
Major Kirkland, Mrs. Daily McCarthy. 
Mrs. Blelstern of Buffalo, Mrs. Curtis 
of Buffalo, Mrs. Goodyea of Buffalo, 
Mrs. Bissell of Buffalo and Mrs. Chand- 
ler-Bleiatein of Buffalo.

NUR/EKY ■ . IS.«■f A‘
r> e

TÎM CONDUCTED BY fif*" " |f-D v.: •;
■ ..«i-srl PLAYA- DRUMS WERE MUFFLED

’ 4.Mr:—
Meh From City Regiments 

Turned Out to Pay Last 
Respects.

■ ■ !»■?■ i::: m !•j
That the shortness of the small fruit 

crop in Ontario" is due entirely to the 
dry and coidweather which has been 
experienced since the month of June, 
is the explanation given in the third 
fruit crop report issued by the de
partment of agriculture at Ottawa, for 
the high prices of the great majority 
of Canadian fruits this year.

For some fruits and in some places 
conditions mq.y have been Ideal, but 
in the main little 
lng to a bumper fruit "crop has been 
experienced. Rain sufficient to foster 
a good ruit growth was experienced 
in the

district by frosts than was thought 
The early varieties are reportai bet
ter this njonth than the late ones, the 
Rivers being placed at 93 per cent 
crop, Champions Si, and Triumph at 
82 of a full crop. The St. Johns are 
only rated at 60 p.c. crop.

Cherries Plentiful.
' TJie cherry crop in Eastern Canada 

has been a good one. They have been 
fairly abundant and brought good 
prices. The British Columbian fruit 
which has proven too soft for ship
ping, will be utilized by the canning 
factories. .

Altho the weather has not been rfT 
vorable, an average grape crop Is" ex
pected.

“There has been a serious shortage 
In the strawberry crop all over Can
ada." reads the report in dealing with 
small fruits. The British Columbian 
crop was spoiled by damp weather, 
and in Eastern Canada by dry 
weather. Not more than a 60 p.c. crop 
was harvested anywhere, and many 
growers reported, a total failure.

Raspberries Dearer.
The prospecte for; the "raspebrry 

crop have been materially Improved 
by the recent rains, and a fair crop to 
expected. Owing, however, to the fact 
that the raspberry crop will to some 
extent take the place of the straw
berry crop, prices will be higher than 
ordinarily

Blackberries, red and black currents 
and gooseberries are all well reported, 
and nearly a full crop will be realized 
in most districts In some places, 
however, adverse weather conditions 
have been too much for even this 
hardy growth, and poor returns may 
be realized

Of tomatoes, it is not expected that 
the yield per plant will be nearly so 
large as last year, tho this le offset 
somewhat by the fact that the acre
age is much greater, ■;

Insect Ravages
Dealing with the insect ravages on 

fruit, It is pointed out that the Teat 
caterpillar has seriously deteriorated 
tree fruits In Eastern Canada, and

NewV:*: ,*!> 
’ '■* *
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The Power of Suggestion

Consider for a momént the thous
ands of children stfho a.re_ early 
taught an abnormal fear of the dark. 
Even when a child is absolutely free 
from such a fear, when sent. Into a 
dark room, some person thought
lessly says : "Don't be afraid, the 
dark will not hurt you:" Arid Imme
diately the child associate» dark and 
fear. From then on, he asks for" the 
bedroom light to be left burning, and 
cries if on occasion he is alone in 
a darkened place. That is the folly 
of, harmful• suggestion, anti the bad 
effects can only be overcome by 
positive or good suggestion. Convince 
the child that the dark is restfut, that 
we sleep in the quiet darkness be
cause it helps us. It will take far 
longer to overcome the negative sug
gestion than It did to implant It, but 
eventually you are -sure to win.

Much harm can be done to chil
dren by nervous adults jumping at 
every sound, and exclaiming “Listen! 
"What was that noise?"

In such a way, fear — the .worst 
enemy of childhood.— is uncon
sciously planted in the -minds of the 
children. Another example of the 
power of suggestion IS found in the 
treatment you give the dally falls and 
bumps- When mother kisses the 
bumped head and declares: “Tjvjre, 
that is quite well!" thq little chap 
goes back to his play convinced that 
it is well- On the other hand, a 
thoughtless parent jumps Up excited
ly,. grabs the' child, and Rise es and 
cuddles him _ Until he is sure he is 
much iri" need of such sympathy, and 
cries louder and longer. One little-fel
low was taught-that when he Ml 
he should get up at once,, tub the 
bump and say: "That didn't" hurt” 
All thru his caree* he met ih’e bumps 
and hardships With the same plucky 
strength. This early training in 
meeting small obstacles and hurts last 
thruout the lifetime. The behavior of 
the man Of woman in the face of 
difficulty rind discouragement is fore
shadowed py the atitude of the child 
toward ilia" trials and burn ft?, 
will And- story telling »n ", excellent 
method of -training.,children^. The -boy 
or girl -in - the story- can bè all that 
you carie to make them, and-the posi
tive suggestions thus -conveyed are 
very powerful.

When your child is happiest is the 
time when suggestions are jthsjjrt re
ceived; and you can, by the ,pow‘e"r 
of your belief in. him, make oî him 
what you Will.
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Raised on a battery gun carriage 
and .followed by ,a black horse, led, 
with, riding boots and spurs reversed 
in thé,- stirrup»; the casket bearing the 
ijody :of the late Major H, Z- 
d. . Cockburn,
General’s Body
St' James’ Cemètery Saturday after
noon and then Interred.

- Dean Cayley heid a service at the 
residence of Mrs George R. Cockburn, 
the- )ate Major’s mother, 13 Spa- 
dina^road, at 3 o’clock. . A firing party 
from.tjjé Çody Guards-was in line be
fore the abOn and; the street was 
thronged wlth’ mUttla officers and cl- 
vlllâris," attracted by the announcement 
of a military funeral. Inside, scores 
"ofV friends of th.e late " Major ga 
thered About the casket, which was 
■pjllied high with wreaths.

I When the .short .service was con
cluded, and * the casket had 

en carried .tin" the shoulders 
six, regimental officers to the 

gun carriages, the : long procession 
-began its • slow Journey .to St. James' 
fqemeter'y. The. tiring party, with arms 
reversed,. 'ed.the way, followed by the 

'G.G.B.G. Band, thfe gun carriage aid 
'Major CdfcRtronVB horse, the represen 
vdatlveg frqtjt cjty -regiments, the chief 
mourners tm foot and a few carriages. 
Ï Colonel. Sanford Smith. Major Geo- 
"Denlaoni 'Major,-Thompson, Captain 

IwStretght and Mr- War- 
tbearers. Colonel Smith

-.1 w-ft-jf

-

of the weather tend-■ x -*.
Mrs. Kara, Chatham, is visiting Mrs. 

Frank Johnston at the Queen’s Royal, 
Niagara. ■y of the Govenor- aritime Province», but unfor

tunate!. cold, moist weather obtained 
during the greater part of the blos
soming time, affecting the later bloom. 
In the Eastern Townships the cold, dry 
weather had a disastrous effect on 
small fruit», while in the extreme west 
of the Dominion, the opposite was the 
case, and too m-uch rain deteriorated 
the crop.

Dealing with -price» and marketing 
conditions, the report says: “Sweet 
cherries never made a -better appear
ance upon the market, and the whole
sale prices in the cities ran fairly 
evenly from 31.60 to 32 per crate, witli 
a ready sale.”

The following ladies have very kind
ly consented to act as patronesses for 
the Argonaut Rowing Club at their an
nual midsummer regatta "and at home 
at the club house on Saturday, July 26, 
at S o’clock:
Mrs. A. P. Burrltt Mrs O, Heron 
Mrs. J. F. Cosgtave Mrs. J. N. Mackenzie 
Mrs. A. Eastmure Mi s. H. O'Brien 
Mrs. C. Forlong 
Mrs. 3. Fergusson Mrs. H. W. Shapley 
Mrs. T. P. Galt
Mrs. T R.Loudon Mrs. Jos. Wright

Guard, was drawn to' "1-ySM-S" •Mrs. Fred Paterson has returned from 
Barrie and is at 74 St. George a rest. 21I iv

I Mr. Edmund Brisuxi, M P., has left 
for Kagkmd. ..............

Mrs. Douglas Young has joined Col. 
Young at Port Arthur.

Mrs. George A. Woods and her 
children are in Rochester.

Miss Gunther, Madison avenue, has 
sailed for England.

The Misses Dora and Anita Ridout 
have returned from England.

,-r

7.895 Two-Piece Draped Skirt, >4 ^ 
72 to 32 waist.
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Mrs. Geo Sweny W1IH HIGH OR NATURAL WAIST LINE.

Every variety of draped skirt ie f;> sh- 
ienable this season and the model ent in 
two pieces -seems to be the favorite.
The one illustrated is very attractive.
The baek portion is slightly draped on 

, both sides and the front is shaped and 
. lapped over the back. If liked,’the Side 
seams can be -left open for a. portion of 
their depth. When finished at the 
natural waist-line the hack can be fi; :ed 
by means -of -darts or gathered. The! 
model is adapted to almost any soft sea-| 
sonable material. Here it is shown in 

• ratine but it is equally well suited to 
charmeuse satin, foulard, the many soft 
wool materials that the season has brought 

> forth and to many of the cotton fabrics.
■'I 'f>0r ’tbe fhedium size, the skirt will i-Taylor. Captqi 
require M yards of material 27 or 2*4 )wick wt*o p4:
yaîds‘36 or 44 inches wide. The width at -Bupcrinteftded .Lhe_ arrangements for the

nf •**(.« me in ~ A» - tiiq certoge turned into Bloor
!. patten of the sxirt , 895 18 cut in street the nrot beats were struck out 
sues frotri_22 tb.12 inches waist measure. on muffled drums, followed a moment 
It will be mriled to any address by the -liter’by the'm'elaixjholy melody of the 
Fashion D' --Ihent of this paper, on I “Dead March,", trom Saul- The route 
receipt of-tf >a,s. , ^ i taken was thru Queen’s Park to St-

-..................... — vAlbap’s qtrxiet, to Wellesley street and
j. tbehce td tlie Jjuriti ground.

The service at tlÆcemetery was mi- 
“Titary" Ip character and concluded with 
j the .“last -post, ! sojitided on the bugles. 

,! Among the regiments represented were 
j the Queen’s bv/ii. Tiighlanders, Grena.- 

; ditrs. 3ftseri-SK.auga Horse, G.G.B.G. anp 
Army Mëdicai C0,7)8.

■! Thé - firing party was in charge of 
Major McOpli of .the G.G.B.G.

Mrs. A. C. Snively:
J llji

! 'll i Lady Moss has moved into her new 
house in Lonsdale road.i

I The Hon. John D. H»zcn and Mrs. 
Hazen, Miss Frances J azen and Mr. 
King Hazen spent a few days in Win
nipeg on their way thru toVancouver. 
Hon. Robert Rogers gave a dinner In 
their honor.

Need Co-operation.
There were some complaints fro® 

dealers that they found It impossible 
to market all their cherry crop, tout 
while this may be true in a few indi
vidual case» only, It only Illustrates 
the -necessity for co-operation among 
fruit growers In marketing their pro
duct. More fruit could have -been dis
posed of at good prices than came to 
the markets.

With labor conditions unsettled, and 
good times prevalent both in the Unit
ed States and the old country, mar
keting conditions should be excellent 
this year. The distinct shortage of 
apples in Great- Britain should encour
age large shipments from the Domin
ion at good prices.

The organization work of Canadian 
and American fruit growers is much 
commended in the report Ontario, it 
says, is to follow suit, from which ac
tion the fruit growers as a whole will codling moths arc reported iri On- 
receive much benefit. j tario. Spraying, It says, has not prov-

I ed Its usual effectiveness owing to 
extraordinary weather conditions:

In spite of the fact that spraying 
has been much more universal- this 
year than before, the report regrets 
that the proportion of well sprayed 
orchards to the unsprayed ta'jret ex
ceedingly Small. 7.

» i‘ a?Mrs. Shaw, Flushing, N.Y.. is visiting 
Mrs. Fred Plumb. 1

. Miss Grace Davison is the guest of 
Miss Gladys McMurrich at DeGrasei 
Point.Lady Mackenzie, her family and 

guests, the Count and Countess de Les- 
seps, Lord Somers, Lieut.-Gen. Sir John 
and Lady Wolfe-Murray have been 
making trips on the lakes In her launch.

Mrs Clement Alloway, Winnipeg, is 
spending some weeks at Prout’s Neck, 
Maine.

I
Mrs. Charles Van Straubenzie is on 

her way out to Canada, and when she 
lands will go to St. John’s, where Major 
Van Straubenzie is stationed.

it Mrs. H. W. Martin, 115 Howard Park 
avenue, has returned from visiting her 
brother, Mr. J. A M. Armstrong, M.P., 
Gilnockie, Lloydtown.

I
'H

ill
! Mr. Lally McCarthy, K C., and Miss 

Lois McCarthy sailed on Saturday for 
home. Miss McCarthy will return to 
school In England after the holidays.

Mr. George Ross, I.S.O., left for Co
balt on Saturday, night.

,Mr. Baptiste Johnson spent the week
end at the Queen’s Rdÿal, Niagara-on- 
the-Lake.

At the njafriagé of Miss Edith Miller, 
the Canadian singer, to Mr. Max Coll- 
yer . Ferguson • In London, two of her 
seven bridesmaids are Canadians, name
ly, Miss Leonle Ridout, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perctval Ridout, and Miss 
BreriSa Taylor, daughter of Sir Fred
erick and Lady Williams-Taylor, and 
Lord Strathcona will give the bride 
away.

Mr. and Mrs. De Knuop and Sol 
Innés, who are at me King Edward 
from England, went over to the Fall» 
yesturday and are returning today.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Brian and Miss Made
line O’Brian are spending the summer 
at. their country house on Pigeonakc. 
Sturgeon Point.

Miss Mary Cayley has arrived from 
England after an absence of eighteen 
months, and is at St. Simon’s rectory 
with her brother, Rev. Dean Cayley. 
Mrs. Edward Cayley and her children 
are at their island in Muskoka. Miss 
Maude Cayley will not return until1 the 
autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Metcalfe. Edmon
ton, Alta., and their children have been 
guests at the summer house of Mrs. E. 
M Edwards, Pawnee, q.venue. Centre 
Island. They have gone to Grand Rap
ids, Mich., and Chicago, Ill., from where 
they will return by Vancouver to their 
home in Edmonton.

1
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I I jj|| »j Mutual Benefit.

‘’Organization among fnlit growers," 
the report points put, "means good 
prices to the grower, and relatively 
lower prices to the consumer."

Present indications point to the fact 
that the apple crop will riot realize 
more than 60 -per cent of d standard 
erttp. ' This 1s ofleet, however, by tfiç 
remark that should good wekther en
sue between now and picking time, a 
fair crop will be realized. In Ontario 
the -much-prized Spy and Baldwin ap- 
-ples will, from reports, be exceptional
ly short. Another effect of the extra
ordinary weather is the widespread 
appearance of “scab" on the apple 
crop, from which even those who have 
persistently sprayed the trees will not 
be free.

“On the whole the apple crop of 
Canada will apparently not be abund
ant and orchardists will do well to pay 
the closest attention to secure the 
highest possible grade.”

The unusually splendid apple grow
ing country -between Toronto and 
Georgian Bay will not realize more 
than a 60 per cent standard crop.

Pear Crop a Failure.
The pear cro 

practically a fi
pear crop will be a nrylcti lower picking 
than last year, w 
of the Dominjafi 
prospects 
lumbla. ■
r Unless unfavorable weather sets in 
the plum crop trill be a fairly good 
one, not large, but of excellent quality.
Ontario tjils year will rank highest 
In plum production, the erbp In British 
Columbia being practically a failure.

A fair and almost a large crop of j week to bring theif "wages up to 32.50. 
peaches is expected; much less dam- Women are employed for blasting V 
age has been done in the Niagara | caps in Germany. ’ "

The engagement is annofcnced of 
Charlotte Johnston, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Muir, St. Ann’s, 
Juniper Green, Scotland, to Mr. E. J. 
Stanley Brown, the Sterling Bank of 
Canada: College street branch, Toronto, 
son of Mrs. M. Brown, 18 Westminster 
avenue. The wedding is to take place 
in Toronto in the second week in- 
August
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:■ ,5 Poor British Crop.
Dealing with foridigti éondltiéris, it 

is pointed tout that irv1 Great Britain 
conditions are much the same as in 
Canada. Apples arid pears will be 
much below standard. Pfurria appear 
to he a general failure.

The apple crop of Germany and , 
Austria is light; the French crop to 
somewhat better, but much below av
erage. Denmark is the only country 
from which a bumper crop of apples 
Is expected, where 100 p.c. chop may be 
realized.

The apple crop in the United States 
will be much below the average. Ow
ing to the crop being well distributed, 
however, high prices may -not be ex
perienced. The Michigan crop will 
average 76 p.c., while the New Eng
land States’ crop will be below aver
age. The Pacific coast states will 
again compete in the ‘northwest with 
a large crop, but under better selling 
organization than last year.

:
Adijr ■•fi WEEK:

I !
Miss Mabel Ireland, eldest daughter 

of the late Mr. Willlaqi Ireland, Lancas
ter and London, England, left Toronto 
on Wednesday. On her arrival in Liver
pool she Is to be married to Mr. James 
Warren Jennings, Yorkshire. They will 
reside In London, England.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Croft and their 
daughter, Miss Y'olanda Croft, Roee- 
dale, are sailing from New York on July 
22 for the Netherlands and a tour thru 
Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Harold Cluxton are 
spending a few days at the Queen’s 
Hotel before going to Lake of Bays, 
Muskoka.
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Company Ceases Its 
Summer Engagement on 

Saturday Night.
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Fill oüt1‘‘tiiis coupon and maÛ 
with .16 cents to v The Toronto, 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size desired.:?
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ATTEMPT TO BURN
PARLIAMENT HOUSE

)«1

•* WINNIPEG, July, 19—(Special )—- 
A futile attempt was made last even
ing by- a man whose description the 
police have been given, to set, fire to - 
pttoliament buildings, on Kennedy 
street, by lighting a pile of papers in 
the furnace room wood pile.

Watchman Hdvfecson, in making liis 
rounds, discovered the fire, and sent 
in an alarm. Before the brigades ar
rived. however, the fire had burned it
self out. This was the second mys
terious fire last night, and there have 
been several others of late. The police 
are investigating.

A GOOD PLAY CHOSEN
During tl 

Jessie Acke 
800,000 milei 
She has cm 
in her trav- 
In the

* *

Six day* should be allowed for the 
delivery of the patterns. “The Importance of” Being 

Ernest” Will End the 
Season.

Dancing at Port Dalheusie.
Great as are the zest and -benefit to 

be derived from the two hours’ breezy 
run across Lake Ontario by the fine 
steel steamers of the Niagara-SL Ca
tharines Line, the trip is made even 
more worth while by the amusement 
facilities at Port Dalhousle, prominent 
among which are an orchestra and 
dancing every Wednesday and Satur
day afternoon .

Nowhsre on the lake does a more 
extensive stretch of soft, clean sand 
Invite the grown-ups to bathe or the 
“kids” to paddle. Close at hand, too, 
is a splendid park where everyone, can 
romp and indulge in some game got 
up on the spur of the moment All 
the necessary supplies for a picnic meal 
can be obtained on the spot.

One of the features of this trip that 
commends Itself to the general public 
is its inexpensiveness. An afternoon 
ride to Port Dalhousle- costs only CO 
cents, and the hour of departure, 2 
p.m., which enables passengers to re
turn to the city by 9.30 p.m., is ex
tremely convenient. .

Nova Scotia is 
V The Ontario

wori

MANY NEW SONGS 
AND DANCES ALSO

The Misses Meta and Winnifred Cross 
afe spending the summer at Murray
Bay.

Jre the only section 
from which good 

re/reported Is British Co-
The Women's Oooperative Guild of 

England is advocating ttitff whenever 
men and women-are employed and do 
the same work, they should bè paid 
at the eajrie rate.

Girls 'eimpioyetl "in the brick making 
trade in thé Black Country In Eng
land arc asking an increase In wages. 
They want ,-uft additional 'ZS ‘ cents a

The final week of The B&istelle 
I Players' summer season, which opens 

tonight at
— , . , , ... pec ted to be the best yet. “The Im-

Wlll Be Ifttrodticed by Miss - portance cf Be ing Ernest." the comedy 
. . , ,, » ,, ~ in wh|Ch Miss MacDonell, Mr. Robins
HaSWell All This an<1 t,lelr associates will bid farewell

, / *0 Toronto for a time at any rate, is
Week. ! conceded tto be. Oscar Wilde’s most

brilliant work. Its record has been a 
wonderful one, including two revivals 

_ ... , ,n New York and four in London, the
CURTAIN AT 8.10 SHARP [ast revlval proving to be one of the

j biggest successes of last season- Ladles
---------- ----- ; who like to keep in touch with the

latest in the worid of fashion will have 
Show Is Longer and Must Be’ the opportunity of seeing what is really 

. up to date, for the gowns worn in the
Commenced on 

Time.

Miss Marguerite Robins. spent the 
week-end with Mr and Mrs. A. R. 
Clarke at Lome Park. II ft, iShea's Theatre, la ex’s

"Mrs. Betsy Arnold, of Ragland, who 
Is 113 years of age. Is probably the 
oldest woman in Great Britain.
• Osaki, the greatest tdftnufqcturlng 
city in Japan, employs over ’ 70,000 
girls ir. Its clqfch, paper and clgaret 
factories.

There Is no romance between sexes 
In Japan, marriages being handled In 
a business-like way.

!i
Mr. Victor Cawthra returned from 

the Queen’s Royal, Niagara, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Jones left for 
New York yesterday with Miss Pellatt, 
who is returning to England, after 
nearly two years spent with her sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones will visit Boston 
before returning home.

Miss Vyvian Boulton sails for Canada 
on the 26th Inst.
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The engagement is announced of Miss 

Elsie Squires, daughter of Charles 
Squires of the "Highlands," Bexhill-on- 
Sea, England, to Mr. Charles S. Norris 
of Toronto. The marriage will take 
place shortly in Toronto.

COOPS play come direct from leading cos- 
I tumiers. Thh comedy deals with life of 
| high English society and calls for an 
I elaborate scenic production- No onyz 
1 should fail to see The Bonstelle Play-» 
ers during their last week-

b’at,er; mix 
Stir both"in 
water edn ta 
tether and 
Add four ta 
water.

By CELBTT BURGESS
£TUo large, were the houses that 

greeted Miss Percy Haswell and her ex- 
cet-le-nt supporting company at the
Alexandra Thqa-tre last week, indka— ^^d^nuthorttv Michigan, 
lions are that this week’s audiences,. jn TexJ fifteen women own and 
when she will repeat the world- personally supervise large farms, the 
famous George IvT. Cohan success, “45 ' most extensive of which ie, run by 
Minutes From Broadway,” will be even | Mrs. Clara Adair, who own» 40,000 
larger. In addition to the several me- | head of cattle.
lodious song hits in the original score Every girl in the employ of the 
written hy Mr- Cohan, the most effl- English postal service receives from 
ejent stage manager and orchestra l the government a dowry when she 
leader ot the Percy Haswell players,
Mr. Alexander Leftwitch, has intro-" 
duced many- new songs dances and 
special features, so that those who will — ■ ^
See - -this famous Broadway ' success 
again uext._r.-vye will, enjoy it just as 
much as Ttie'y din on their first visit.
The piece will be practically changed 
around."leaving only the quaint char- ; ! 
abler* and the dare story thé same as : 
last weal:- - -Owing- to the large ad
vance sale (hd management beg to ad
vise Toronto theatre-goers that upon - 
securing" seals early they are assured 
of the choices .jijcations. Miss Haswell 
wilt introduce -i new telephone song 
with Mr. Tideik which bids fiir to 
“bring down t’46. house." The curtain 
•will go up at 8.16 sharp every night 
and at 2-10 at the matinees.

Mrs. J. H Cotton and Miss Marjory 
Cotton have gone to their cottage’ on 
Lake Windermere.

Miss Adele E. McKinnie, with two 
assistants, has begun a comprehensive
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I hH Mr. and Mrs. Stikeman are at the 

Arlington, Cobourg.
H I

•g
iLJMajor and Mrs. James Cooper Mason 

and their children have gone to their 
cottage in Muskoka for tlie summer.

Coj. and Mrs. J. lî. Miller 
Cobourg.

V
Expelled From Monastery For 

Heresy, They Bared Chests 
Before Soldiery.

are in
Û A delicious, healthful beverage, 

delightfully refreshing. It is mads 
only of the rich juice of 
lusciousConcord Grapes 
(from our own vineyards) 

and pure sugar. 
Truly an ideal 
drink.

; gets married, the amount varying ac
cording to itsr length of service.Mrs. Archie Adamson. Vancouvei, is 

on .< visit, to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J Bourne, 256 Balmerston avenue.

-

ST. PETERSBURG. July 20^-(Can. 
Press.)—To one of -the Russian mon
asteries on Mount Athos, from which 
the abbot and several moriks had been 
expelled for hegesy, the. holy synod 
sent Archbishop Nikon on a Russian 
gunboat, escorted by an armed guard, 
to restore peace. When the trtoops 
eurrounled the monastery an alarm 
bell was rung and the monks marched 
towards the soldiers with their chests 
bared, shouting: “Transfix us. in the 
name of the Saviour."

Throe ot the monks were sroverely 
wminded and several of tlïém ar
rested.

GETProfessor Hambourg is at the Wel
land, St. Catharines. He is returning 
to town for a few days to meet his 
eldest daughter, Mrs. Reginald Coke,
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RID of the Dirt front 
BASEMENT to ATTIC

German and Swedish Massage i

HARRY WELLS as son
I Electric Light Baths. Vibration. Good 

? esults in Rheumatic, Nerve and Stomach 
1 roubles. 339 CoMege St. . Phone Col. 3359.
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There is no Goop

"Old
DutchCleanser

like Harry WellsLady attendants to a
For scattering E. D. Smith Grape Juice 

has the same matchless* 
reputation for purity and 
genuineness as the rest of 
the “ E. D. S.” products.

li his peanut-shells.1 PANAMASf

. Miss Lucy H. BMrd, who «iied in 
Philadelphia recently, willed her body 
to the cause of science.- -an^ - it is pro
bably the first time that a woman ha->, 
allowed her body to' be used for such 
a. cause. 1

Mrs. E. P. Milkr. of. Los Angeles,' 
Cal., has the distinction of being the 
qhf Jitoiop ro-jtarcycle endurance rldjr 
in ^difrofmaj

in Pennsylvania.are 165 j ma.e3 
for every TOO females, wh ie the per
centage married is '”-9 for females as j 
against 56.3 "for males.

Hr throws them right
upon the floor.

'henLadies' and Gentlemen’s, cleaned, 
blocked, and altered, latest styles.

JÜEWî YORK HAT WORKS 
596 Yongeitroet ,.*t. North 6163
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Do

* Poisonous 
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trick.
•rticle in th
“e operatic

At an apple Bale held in Portland. |
Ore, recently, ’he Women'E Club sold 
26.000 iKixes of apples.

According to a recent census taken 
ir: Great Britain there are -in the' is
lands 1.ITS.317 more women than men.

Andrew Carnegie claims that
cl: a Pianc by buying a -Cttucion'- at wife helr,<%d h;m ln i%ory im^ortant 
S19v.tiG, gTiaraifueed superior to any |303.Ud Mnderta's'ing" of. which he has rna«Ie a 
.'•* aj>o sold ld Toronto. j success.

THOS, CLAXTON. Limited. j More Womv.i are employed in Eng- . _ -, ,
Open tiveoinca. 303 Vangs St. I Isud in proportion to population than / )nn 4 IJ* A f'

«I In anv other country in the world. 1 LsUU t LJi. \JUUJJ

When in the house nW11
or in the store.' #1 I!C9 rOr in the cars i-

Save Exactly $105 Mor in the streethis i
Bil He crunches them

U;
beneath his feet! »MANY

directions ON LARGE SIFTER-CAN
and full AT ALL CROCHUS

E. D. Smith & Sob, Limited - Wmoni, Ont. I .IO<I « /
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ICË THE GOOP 
THE NURSanf rn WOMEN’S SECTION ^ SOCIETY 

HOUSEKEEPING
■:

RUTHENIAN CHURCH 
CORNERSTONE LAID Daily Fashion Talks

by may mantom

OF ■ti
i! THE TRIPLE TIE

BY A. Hi C. MITCHELL
ft %£

To the House- ^ 
wife—-Heat * 
your oven with 
Rogers Coal. J 
You will find a 
it the most Ç 
satisfactory. f

LIMITED

I

Bishop Budka of Winnipeg 
Conducted Impressive 

Service.

lONDUCTED BY
Later Bloom 

Jits — Peach 
Only Realize

(Continued- From Saturday.) M. 825. 
M. 4083, 
M. 1131, 
M. 827, 
M. 2095. 
M. 4953,
M. 7164,
N. 105, 
N. 5001, 
N. 1738,

129,
449,FOR MID-SUMMER DAYSE!

srt xgvs&g&A • - P”.......*

T joining the color to newspapers would prove valuable to him
the white. The wtlen 1,ls mountain project materialised.

v” m,ade of He was not ready to publish the details 
! °.ut. *klrt» of of his vast scheme, but It might be well
made of -C3n t0 keep friendly with this young man, so
terial heavt,ny ”!5r that he could make use <xi him at the 
tTbemaZl *TOper tlme- So he said:
tailored tell you. This 1, not for publica-
the blouse has tl0n’ but 1 have a bungalow up in the
many possibilities mountains, that Is situated In about the 

, Treated in this C°° 8pot ln the United States. That s 
way, it is designed where we 8:0 and it’s good enough for 
for mid-summer m?.- 1 couldn’t ask anything better."

_ and for home wear IVhere Is this place located?"
J but, with just a the reP°rt«r directly.

few changes, it can "Not !or publication, mind vou We 
, completely to Pew Creek on the train, but drive

stst JL <—
high and the "A little article on
;&o„,6ng,h5

pie ™ At'lantaUpPeÔ"
the cooiest spots In <th° 0tt' wben une vt 
1 iï?ndeTJ‘*a « the tityntry '* Wlthln 

,br?ugnt the Intor-
A. noon he boa“ed artr^ °«lce-
take him to Paw Cretk* fi-nthat wou,<1 
was on the trail L ' fe.elln* »ure he Kelly. 1 aU ot ‘he missing Gordon

229,
1010,
1299, vuKBl
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New Church of St. Jehosha- 
phat Will Accommodate 

Over Six Hundred.

»han was thought 
are reported bet- 
thc late onee, the 

1 at> 9®, per cent 
■ and Triumph at 
The St. Johns are 
. crop.
3lentlfu1.
In Eastern Canada 
s. They have been 
nd brought good 

Columbian fruit 
oo soft for ahip- 
d by the canning

457,
A Few Answers to Corres

pondents.
*

{Elias Rogers Cq
A Head Office: 28King Street W.
* M>yN 4155

IIBefore commencing our little talk 
today, we must thank varioui readersIn the presence of five hundred or 

more Ruthenlans, who overflowed in
to the roadway and perched Upon the 
scaffolding to get a glimpse of the 
proceedings, the corner stcne of the 
new Church of St. Jehoshaphat the 
Martyr, on Franklin street, waà vlald 
yesterday afternoon. Many dignitar
ies of the Roman Catholic Church, in-

t«!
for several kind letters. It is our aim 
to make these papers as helpful as 
they can possibly be,—otherwise they 
have no right to usurp valuable space. 
When we commenced the series, last 
March, we knew that some helpful 
hints might be passed on to other

V
& « i- vOx ‘

<Sr
: asked

!/

ul has not been fa- I 
grape crop is ex- ' 1

a serious shortage 
hop all over Can- 
pvt in dealing with 
[British Columbian 
by damp weather, 

Canada by dry ! 
I than a 60 p.c. crop 
r where, and many 

total failure, 
is Dearer.
tor the • raspebrry « 
laterially improved 

and a fair crop ts 
owever, to the fact 
crop will to some 

ace of the straw- 
kill be higher than

and black currants 
e all well reported, 
pop will be realized 
I In some places, 
kveather conditions 
Lch for even this 

poor returns may

b not expected' that 
will be nearly so 

I tho this is offset 
tact that the acre-

The Toronto World is Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

inhard workers ; indeed it could hardly 
,#„XT... I be otherwise. It is always a wonder-eluding Archbishop McNeil, were on | ful aId to everyone, to be able to dls-

the platform, cuss their several difficulties with
The service was celebrated by Rt. other workers, along the same lines.

Pelican. Do not be too impatient 
with the forget-me-nots. You say it 
is just two weeks ago since you 
sheared them to the ground, and that 
they looked very ragged still. Keep 
them well watered ; 
roots show signs of coming up again 
too thickly, It is best to remove, here 
and there, a few of xthe large clumps, 
especially where they have come up 
very double. The new tiny leaves 
showing all over the surface of the 
bed means that some of the blossoms 
went jo seed, the seed scattered onto 
the ground, and already are springing 
up. These will be new plants, and 
are always very hardy.'

Iris. If you have allowed some of 
the Iris flowers to remain on the 
plants, seeds of course will form. But 
give them time. The Iris will not 
form seeds, and scatter, as in the in
stance just above. Strange that these 
two queries came at the 
They form excellent

t
l!L *

»

o waist style, a 
tailored waist re- 
suits. While, at 
first thought, the. 
two are quite un
like, the 
foundation 
jwera for both. 
Waists of the tail
ored sort are 
always desirable 
for traveling and 
general wear and 
this season wash
able silk is 
tensively used as 
well as linen and 
cotton fabrics. For 
the blouse with 
short sleeves and 
open néck, any 
pretty, dainty fab
ric will be appro
priate and wiif be 
found just as satis
factory with a skirt

Rev. Nicetas Budka of Winnipeg, 
hishop of the Ruthenian-Catholic. 
Church ln Canada. All the ritual ■ was 
ln the Galician tongue, the responses 
being sung by the parish choir, led 
by Father Hetnzmann, the Polish 
priest.

An altar had been improvised upon 
the high platform, and only a few feet 
distant from the place where the cap
stone hung ready to be lowered. At 
3.15, nine priests .in procession issued 
from a house across the street and 
made their way to the platform, where 
Bishop Budka, ln full canonicals of 
red, blue and gold, took his place be
fore the altar.

Whan the ritual had been chanted, 
the bishop anointed the Eton?, first 
with brine, then with oil. Documents 
and images were placed in the crypt 
and the cap-stone was swung into 
place.

A procession around the church fol
lowed and the bishop delivered his ad
dress from that part of the building, 
which, when completed, will be the 
choir. At the conclusion of the 
mony, a Galician bond, which was pre
sent. played the national airs of the 
Ruthenian peoples, and ended up with 
the "Maple 1-eaf and "God Save the 
King."

and is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An 
early-morning-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
with the happenings of five continents before you start business 
for the day.

Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s. sub
scription. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and 
early delivery:

&

mi also, where the sameA Va an-
A
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I chapter XXVI.

Mieb«^raj?a“to
here y-zre: klb^eV"
looked°around1V8Ther# T* ,n He
by-four general Jtor? Zll

of PainPt0ora^hfA?w^TeiSn Xfr* Th«
was,*, there was of Pe^C^/ ap^

anvnumber of flies buzzing around, but
?o themhLvelngt t0 h* Seen' He walked 
to the back entrance of the store andsaw on-a sort of back porch tx^ ylliow- 
rac.ea men seated at a cracker barrelFWne£nrtkeCfer8, °?e.of them looked'up 
Farnsworth Inquired how far It was to

kouse arid how he could get there. 
The checker-player spat with deliberation 
before replying.

l efkon **'* about seven miles, but 
111 be doggoned If I know how you’ll git 
there, lese’n Gabe Case km he’p v'ouL" 

Where, does Gabe Case live and is he 
at home?" ,

"Gabe lives right over yonder." point
ing to a shanty with a diminutive barn 
beck; of It. "Tee, he’s home. Gabe don't 
do nothin’."

%

•‘1fA
ex-

• : • • *•••••; • • # »i

Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the 
following address:

Name................. .........................................................

Address.......... ..................................................

Date................................................

same time, 
specimens for 

comparison. J-eave the Iris seed pods 
for a good while yet They are not 
near'y ripe. Very few people know 
that Iris flowers seed. But they do, 
ana fine plants may be raised from 
these same seeds. The Iris seed, 
ever, takes almost one whole season 
before germination takes place. Plant 
these precious seeds, when you obtain 
them, early aext spring. They wiU 
show tiny spears quite late in 
fall, following.

A word about the Sweet William 
plants. We see by our plan that 
seeds are already commencing to form 
>my, we should say that some of the 
seed vessels are already opening, and 
showing the black contents Of 
course*., if y#u had any especially
s^riltiftUl specimen> those are the 
®n'ds1.t(l -°avo- Some are quite ugh. 
8r}d those are the ones you will not
dark t0ri::mii? in the ^ The deep 
datk. rich crimsons, and the clear
aro 'tu and .above all. any pure strains 
are the valuable ones to keep Pure
snow white sweet williams are' ratter

kt V

i to match, making 
a gown, as it is with 
the odd skirt. The 
skirt is made in 
four pieces and can 
be finished at either 
the high or the 
natural waist line.

For the blouse 
will be needed 3 
yards of material 
37, zYt yards 36 or 
i yards 44 inches 
wide, with yard 
18 for the collar and 
cuffs; for the skirt 
AxA yards 37, 2% 
yards 36 or 44 for 
linen or other ma
terial without up 
and down, 5 yards 
37 or 36 or 
yards 44 inches 
wide if there is 
figure or nap. The 
width of the skirt 
at the lower edge

7855 Shirt Waist or Blouse, ** * y“ld/’
34 to 44 bust. The May Man-

"Fs 2 “*
. . . . , in sires from/34 to44 inches bustmeasure; of theskirt 7507 from 22 to 3* inches waist measure. 

They will be mailed to any address by the Fashion Department of this 
paper, on receipt of .15 cents for each.
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lout that the Tent 
riously deteriorated 
[item Canada, and 
i reported in On- 
says, has not prov- 

htiveness owing to 
(her conditions; 
fact that spraying 
bore universal this 
the report regrets 
n of well sprayed 
bprayed is yet ex-

pish Crop.
reigll Condivions, it 
kt in Great Britain 
bh the same as in 
p nd pears will be 
krd. Plums appear 
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mSeats Over Six Hundred.
The new church will have a seating 

capacity of 666. For some time the 
congregation has been worshipping in 
old St. Helen’s Church, at Lansdowne 
and Dun das, but Father Boyarcvek is 
badly ln need of a larger building A 
collection taken at yesterday's service 
will go towards paying off the cost of 
construction.

With Archbishop McNeil on the 
platform were Rev. Fathers Mtnehan, 
Kernalian. Dollard and Tieacy, Dr. 
Kidd, and Father Malouf of the Syrian 
vnurch.

n”t members of the Roman 
at ho lie body, the Ruthenia-ns ac

knowledge the supremacy of the Pope 
at Rome, an-1 their ritual is very sim-
ttJ Ph i1 *,at of. the Italian branch of 
the Christian church,. The Ruthenian? 
are drawn from eastern Austria and 
southwestern Russia. The church 
bers**11* numbers about 160,000 mem-

<athe Farnsworth told her 
Mildred looked straight out over the 

mountain for s. long while before she 
spoke again. At length she turned to 
the young man and, fixing her candid 
eyes on his, she said:

"Well, Mr. Farnsworth. I did «a 
foolish thing in Atlanta 
ago.

a \\ [
DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE;
Finds a Type.

Farnsworth went in search of Gabe 
Case and found him seated- In the shade 
of his barn*, engaged In the highly Intel
lectual occupation of whittling a stick 
of wood. He gave every Indication of 
being the habitation of a Brigham Young 
family of hookworms. Farnsworth stated 
hie errand.

"I jest kaint do nothin’ this evenin'," 
drawled Mr. Case. “Tomorrer. mebbe."

“But I want to get. back to Atlanta as 
soon as possible,” declared Farnsworth.

"Ef we started right now we wouldn’t 
git there till sundown.” replied Mr. Case. 
“I reckon you wouldn't want to turn 
'round and come right back, would ye?”

‘If I waited until tomorrow where could 
I sleep?”

"I reckon I kin fix that," replied the 
other.

Another glance af the figure of his 
would-be host told the young man from 
Atlanta that he would have to make the 
best of It. but he swore by the hump of 
the sacred camel that Pew Crebk would 
never see him again, once he finished his 
business there. In the course of time ho 
learned that Case was a widower and

The shanty

very
a few months 

But> I
assure you I would have done the same 
thing, I believe, if the accident had be
fallen any of the other players. ;__
met Mr. Kelly, but I really knew him 
only slightly. The accident .completely 
unnerved me; 1 suppose the newspapers 
had to print what they did, but you can 
Imagine how embarrassing It all was to 
me.” She paused a moment and then 
continued. "Now you came up here be
cause you thought you might get some 
news of Gordon Kelly, did you not?”

"That is right.”
"Well, suppose we strike a bargain. If 

I tell you all I know about Mr. Kellv 
comlng up here and all I know about bis 
disappearance, will you promise to keep 
my name out of It?”
. II’s a bargain." cried Farnsworth.
But excuse me a minute. Miss Deery. 

may I not use ybur phone to tell mÿ 
paper what I have learned so far and 
then you can tell me the rest. It Is an 
afternoon paper, you know, and we like 
to get the news quickly.”

“Getting Out Extras."
Mildred took him to the telephone and 

then returned to the porch, where she 
planned out just what to say to the visi
tor. Ten minutes later Farnsworth join
ed her, his face beaming.

‘‘You may not realize it. Miss Deery, 
but you have just told 
portant piece of news, 
big sensation all over the 
paper was crazy about 
ting out an extra on it

' Don’t forget our bargain,” said Mil
dred with a smile.

"Absoiutely no." declared Farnsworth 
with fervor He was pretty well pleased 
with himself. He had unearthed, thru 
his own efforts and without aid. the big
gest piece of news of his career, 
had visions of a substantial cash pre
sent and a raise in salary front his boss. 
This pleasing thought reminded him that 
he hadn't smoked a cigaret in twenty 
minutes. He asked afid\ received per
mission to smoke. N

"This is pretty soft.” hKsaid to him
self as he threw away the match "Here 
I am in the coolest spot in Georgia hav
ing a cracking big piece of information 
handed to me by a pretty woman. Can 
you beat it? 1 guess this isn't mv lucky

You know what I mean.I Original and Only Genuine
Acts like a Charm In .

DIARRHOEA,
and Is the only specific 

In
CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.
Checks and Arrests
FEVER, CROUP,

AGUE.

rs f
I had
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The only woman In the
** the managing editor of 

a dailj newspaper is Miss Katherine 
M. Stiles, who directs the edftnrini 
policy of the Herald-Leader M 
nominee. Mich. ' 01 Me"

hl,Kher average than three 
men who took an examination for 

f erk 1,1 Philadelphia. Miss 
Achsah Lippincott has been appointed 
to the position, . which 
year.

United
Design bt Mat Maotos.h the United States 

L the average. Ow
ing well distributed, 
K-s may not be ex- 
kichigan crop will 
pile the New Eng
s'ill be below aver- 

coast states will 
Ihe northwest with 
under better selling 
last year.

best remedy 
COLDS, known tor 

ASTHMA,During the past eight years Miss
aorfono -U;kerm*n has traveled over 
300 000 miles in her tour of the world 
Blm has covered more miles of earth
£ Z rrfdS than “tb*r w°man

COUGHS, 
BRONCHITIS.

only palliative In NEUR.
:,?^cH°EUT,c~nTa
cal testimony with each bottle.

Sold by all chemists.[Pays 31,000 a
andr4se,6dn E"0la"d 1*d- =» «

LYMAN BRbSGra:,
TORONTO.

No Size
was his own housekeeper, 
looked it. How he existed was beyond 
comprehension, unless it was thru way
farers like the present guest.

Hard on Farnsworth 
, Farnsworth, who was used to action 

minute of his waking hours, found

Name
-operative Guild of 
ing ttfift whenever 
e employed and do 
ey should be paid

the brickmaking 
Country in . Eng- 

increaie in wages. 
Itionai 25‘cents a 
wages up to 32.50. 

loyed for blasting

LIMITED,AddressyeSI every
himself on the verge of nervous prostra
tion waiting for the time to pass. Along 
about sundown Case made preparations 
foi the evening meal, with a deliberation 
that scorned every appearance of haste.
The supper consisted of bacon, cornmeai 
made into cakes and a blaen decoction 
that Case said was coffee. As soon as it 
grew dark Farnsworth sought repose, 
but did not get it, on a mattress stuffed 
with corn shucks.

Only the hope of getting on the track 
df Gordon Kelly prevented Farnsworth 
from jumping a freight train that passed 
thru Pew Creek early next morning. He 
was up hours before the alleged bomfaee, 
and it was as much as he could do to 
get Case to hitch up his sorry-looking 
horse and make a start before U o'clock.
After nearly two hours of up-hill riding 
they arrived at the Deery bungalow.

A young woman was reclining in a 
Gloucester hammock strung on the porch.
Farnsworth Jumped out of the convey- — . . . ,
ance and walked right up to her. business is business and Farns-

“Are you Miss Deerv?” he asked. worth proceeded to it after three or four
“1 am Miss Deery." replied Mildred. PU£Vof tV,Vlf£ret' ., . 

doming to a sitting posture. 0 * ..M ■ DeJr}'- be said, 'please
A Volley of Questions tel1 me the re8t of the story.”

Without giving her time for thought borhood°al^hls life thit,,?a‘*5"
F'AVttera is BâLdrdonK«y,iy - "After Vfcn'tt^hosp.mf’he came^up

openedP^ldeVe * ga"P and her eyca f‘*hing inThe brook"6! hÜdn^the faJSt-
“I-1-SSî’t know.” she stammered. idea tbat he wa" wlthln a
“W hfen did you see him last?” Farns

worth was like a lawyer ln 
amination.

"Tn June."
"You saw him up here?"
"Ye»."

f ''WTiere is he> now?"

me a verj- im- 
It will create a 

country. My 
It. They're get-

Slx days should be allowed for the delivery of "the patterns.

come hero on account of whatlthe pap- 
ers said about me, or rather, to escape- 
the ambarrassment I had brought on mv- 
self. At any rate I came up and found 
everything so delightful and so cool and 
nice that I have stayed here

„,,r „ Then Disappeared.
'Veil, anyway," she continued after a 

KÏÏJ?’ /°“ wf-nt, to know about Mr. K.en> As 1 said. 1 was very much sur-, 
prised when I saw him hero. I think 
It was the last part of May. L saw him 
quite often for several weeks. My mother 
çsme up again—she Is here now— and 
there was a little boy here, the son of 
my father's superior ndent. and we all 
used to go fishing and tramping around 
Mr. Kelly was good company and he 
knew every inch of the mountain country.

"One afternoon, late in July. Mr. Kelly 
started off on a walk along the brook 
that runs near where he lives—r get this 
from the people at his home—and about 
half an hour after he started out n cy
clone swept along the edge of that brook 
and from that daytn this Mr. Kelly hasn't 
been seen.”

"Was he killed?' naked Farnsworth.

(To Be Continued.)

n

DIED AT AGE OF NINETY.

BERLIN, Out., July 19—One of this 
city's oldest residents, Mrs. Enos 
Seegler. died this morning ln her 90th 
year. She has 'ived ln Berlin con
tinuously since 1846. Her family are 
nearly all vocalists of unusual ability.

the bridge of the Cunard liner Ansonia, 
which left for London. The three Mcr 
Neills were berthed side by side in the 
port here.

Javelle Water
received for Javelle water that Mrs. Kate Boat. of.Milton, Pa., has 

been teaching Sunday-school for fifty- 
five years.

English women in great numbers 
are now devoting their time to breed
ing Blooded dogs.

A full third of the economic labor 
In the German emplws 
ried on by women. /

Over 300,000 wothdn

0 many requests have been 
Publishing the recipe below.

ku !S one of the oltlest bleaches known and, used as directed cannot harm any fabric nor the ten derest fingers directed,
ra e," v,, '' eUe W.atfr: dissolve a pound of washing soda in a quart of
Stir bo b , a P'eee ?f ? acked lime as large as a walnut in a pint of water 
bin budt mixtures to dissolve the lumps. There will be a sediment , J ’

ater containing the lime which will not dissolve. Pour the two linnida rod 
Seuiei and let stand until clear, then pour into a half-gallon stmîe^ine" 
waier.0Ur lablesi,oons of borax «» the jug to the neck with clear, cold

He ever, since.
we are

Three Capt. McNeills.
MONTREAL. July 19.—The three Capt.

McNeills went to sea with their ships to
day. Capt. McNeill, a big. burly Scotch
man. took the Letitia to Glasgow: Capt.
McNeill, an Irishman, commanded the 
C.P.R. liner Montreal, which cleared for ! the profession of teachers and pro- 
Antwerp. while the third McNeill was on f essors in the United States.

is being car-

are engaged lnf.

,, t so l''° cups of this, to a large tub of water 
oothes. Of course, it must not be used 
bleach them.

This should not be given to the laundress to 
ured as directed.
. . In these melancholy days when the laundress stands
toiling over white and muslin 
!• welcome, so we will add a
_B Pr,VU stains when fresh ill generally yield to cold water
Rhn?ti? !y true of cherry ’uice stains. After they have dried boiling 
should be poured over them.

If they have been boiled in the clothes and 
Javelle water with cold 
times, then wash..

Light colored prints and cambrics and sprigged lawns may have their 
wat°'s ,made lagt and firm in this way: Pm a tablespoon of alum in enough
un'n n° r‘,nse the dress' Dip the 80iled garment in it and let it remain 
«nul thoroly saturated; then \vr\ng it out.
tT Have hot suds ready and wash quickly, rinse in cold 

aug out to dry in the shade, 
iron

or a boilerful of white 
on colored clothing, as it would THE WORLD has received so many applications from 

those who neglected to secure a copy of Seymour 
Eatou’s 100 Lessons in Business, that we have ob
tained from the publishers a small shipment of these 
books, and they will be distributed to those who first 
apply.

Only one coupon will be necessarv together with 77 cents 
which merely covers the cost of duty, freight and packing. Clip 
The coupon and mail it today if you would be a possessor of one 
of these books by the greatest business writer of the century 
Seymour Eaton is a wizard in mathematical condensation arid 
his original short cut in figures, which was published twentv- 
five years ago, has never been improved on. The book should be 
in the hands of every school boy and girl and is practically in
dispensable to the business man or artisan.

- use carelessly, but be meas-w over the hot stove 
garments, anything that will simplify work 
w hints.

This is 
water

cross-ex-

DEVELOPING 
And PRINTING

are stubborn, dilute a little 
water and dip the goods in the solution several

don’t know. He disappeared and 
we can't find him."

"Have you a telephone?"
"Yea:”
"May T use it?”
"Yes.”
"Please show me where it Is "

; Taken by surprise Mildred had 
ed the rapid questions as faat as they 

her 9he now arose and 
Started Indoors, followed by the young 
man. In the few seconds required to 
traverse the porch, however, she had re
covered Tier wits and at the threshold 
she suddenly turned.

"Who are you and what do vou want 
here?” she demanded.

“I am a reporter of the Atlanta Geor-

water and starch. 
Be sure to turn articles wrong side out and 

Prints and stripes should not be folded down for a
anewer-

“BETTER THAN YOU GET ELSEWHERE”as soon as dry. 
very long time.
a 3,poonful of sugar of lead (poison! ) and a pinch of lime dissolved in 

pan of water will set the most tender blue, and a teaspoon of turpentine 
root 6, , 011 of water is also used for this color. Black goods should be 
natted for several hours in strong salt water if there is danger of its fading 

who PPach stains fade awa>' '» a bath of milk: Tar and paint come out 
, n moistened with turpentine; gasoline removes them, too, but this is 
< recommended on account of its inflammability and the carelessness with 

"T’ T-l : ’ 'S used. •»
Voffee and tee, stains may be removed by rubbing borax into them and 

oax.ng them in ,-nld water, 
the spots.

/X T£u?2 | Iron '’«si "ii white goods will yield to salts of lemon dissolved in cold
Z£\ * a.- Lo not confuse this with lemon and salt.

1 Poisonous cliemical and must be handled carefully.
/ D|S\ 1 « Mildew vie ids to soaking in alcohol, and chlorate of lime will also do
"- A ..f. tnck. Use a tablespoon of lime to three pints of water. - Rinse the

the ln this and laT in hot

Remember the attached coupon and 77 cents secures it. 
This coupon when presented or mailed to The World Office to

01 Seymour Eaton'
15 ix 1 branch 

«X STORE

297
YongeSt.

W^r/ HAROLD | 
»w CjV A.WILSONl

bldg. I

he Juice 
Ltchless* 

k-ity and 
e rest of 
ioducts.

Adelaide
Street

giAn.
“Whj' do vqu come to 
“P»rie9i#e I ktiew that you knew Gor- | 

^ I don T-C^llv * I
“And no^ von to teleohor4 3'our j

oopo-. t -vïH not allow you to ûse the !
“Verv

me :

THIS COUPONAfter half an hour pour boiling water over
"■•W. Miss T>eer>'. î #h* ’1 re- 

tto Atlanta f»t onc^.“ qa’d 
jvorth. stprm'nç off the norch and walk
ing' toward h2s r,orr'e'"»Tuy.

"I Must Think.” 
w*,,t a moment: I mn»t th^k “ ^hed Mildred.

together with 77 cents, if presented at The World Office. 
40 West Richmond Street, Toronto, or 15 East Main Street! 
Hamilton, entitles the bearer to one copv of Sevmour 
Eaton’s great book, “100 Lessons in Business.”

EastThe salts of lemon is 3»'it

TorontoAAfS
After a while eh» added 

Gome and sit down: we'll telV it over.”
look chaire on the por»h 

‘WTiat. Is your
until dry-1. If the spots still show, repeat 

operation. Rinse well in freah witer, as the lime weakens the fabric.
sun- Winona. OnL

■ J

name, please,” she< asked.I ÎÏÎT
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The Toronto World. e: rtFOUNDED 1W.
i Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day In the Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company ot Toronto. 
Limited. M. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director,
WOULD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

•O. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls:

MAIN 6808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

> |3,00
•rill pay for The Dally World tor one 
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
»r by mall to any address In Canada, 
«eat Britain or the United States. 

12.00
«rill pay tor The Sunday World tor one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or tor sale by all newsdealers 
ind newsboys at live cents per copy, 

Postage extra to United States and 
til other firelgn countries. % 

Subscribers are requested to advlei 
■a promptly of any Irregularity at 
delay In delivery of The world.

' rXURABILITY is what you should 
most desire in pails and tubs. 

That is why you should insist on-
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Embroid 
Linen Pi

i)Ji VJust aa good as 
Eddy's Matches

tm x 38-lm 
' proldered Pit 

hand ejnbroid
' '*81.78. 82.00.
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Michie’ Hemstitci 
Linen Pi

A CASE OR A SQUEAL.
The Hamilton Herald asserts that 

we have misrepresented It» position 
In regard to the effort of Mayor Allan 
to have the T„ H. and B. Railway 
tracks moved to the north end of the 
city. There are two kinds of opposi
tion, that of theory and that of 
tlce. The Good Book has

The Beer That Is Always O. K.I iU1

$ 8If
lâ I Is the ideal home ale. Pure, healthful and invigorating. A tonic 

and mild stimulant. Good for the hard worked business man and for the 
woman with household cares.

Brewed only from pure barley malt, choicest hops and filtered waiter, 
it contains nothing but wholesome nourishment, rich in food properties, 
readily assimilated.

Bright, sparkling and delicious, O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale will‘neyer make' 
you bilious. Full Bodied, Properly Aged, Rich and Creamy and yet mild in stimulating 
properties and a little better than any other brand.

In ordering from your dealer, do not say simply Extra Mild Ale butO’Keefe‘s Special 
Extra Mild and insist that nothing else is “Just as good”.

Pure linen evl
greasings. nic»l
did wearing a
X 88 inch. U 

81.1
(Limit of 6 |

II ' Cigar Departmenti

' x«prac-
t I* convenient!/ located for quick service, right at tfc# 

entrance, and contains a complete assortment of im« 
ported and domestic Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos.

a parable 
about two brothers, one of whom pro
mised to go to work and didn’t, the 
other refused to work, but got on the 
Job after all. It isn’t what 
but what you do that 
hàps The Herald has 

We are delighted to hear that 
Herald Is in favor 
tracks.

I
I Awn Be

Rand embroid] 
sign patterns, 
inset to the 
Bvery good hoJ 
rantagS of t 
double.bed six 

*8.00. 

(Regulard

i
fi

rt you say, 
counts. Per- MICHIE & CO., Ltd.

7 King Street W.
! Joverlooked this:

The

!
of moving the 

The Herald has already been 
progressive and public-spirited, 
what does The Herald

Toronto
But •dllI »}I I-purpose doing

to get the tracks moved? What 
tlcal steps will it take towards the end 
In view?

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO. -—L
aa... -a MAIL ordersprac-

r ’?{4I' If your dealer will not supply you, telephone us Main 758 or Main 4455 and we will see that you are supplied at ones.How is it going to get to 
work In the Hunter street vineyard?

The method proposed by Mayor Al
lan is to go before the railway board, 
and go loaded. The Herald opposes 
this Idea. There Is no question at all 
but the railway board is the first court 
of appeal.
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This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street. 1

who hâve read Robert Bridges for a 
score of years, while they 
gret that politics closed the office to 
Rudyard Kipling, feel that the literary 
/taste of the many competent critics 
In the Asquith cabinet is fully justi
fied by the choice of Bridges.

Another cause of grief to unfriendly 
critics is the fact that Bridges is a 
skilled physican. Probably this is due 
to. the prejudice in some minds against 
Poets as impracticable 
poetry
serious affairs of life. The kind of 
poetry which some of the critics ap
pear to favor by frequent quotation, 
might justi’fly this view, but real poets 
and genuine poetry are rarely possible 
without the soundest wisdom and the 
sanest experience of life.

rifleed to the need for revenue, or, oh 
the other hand, that some duties are 
unduly high. But the present Customs 
Act, take it by and lar^e. pretty well 
expresses and vindicates that National 
Policy, in whose favor the people of 
Canada have declared themselves so 
unmistakably upon so many occa
sions..

and board of control. But Toronto 
has been very bady governçd under 
this system* and the like is true of 
Montreal, altho the board of control 
in the latter city has produced better/ 
results than had bee'll obtained under 
the old city council system. Mayor 
Lavaliee now declares that Montreal 
could 'be better governed by the board 
of control without a city council, which 
}nea.na that he favors the commission 
plan of government. Mayor Lavaliee has 
been In the city council of Montreal for 
twelve years, and. therefore has a 
thoro knowledge of the subject. He 
points out that there are constant de
lays and friction because the business 
transacted by the controllers Is sent 
to the city council for discussion, and 
the council and the board of control 
can seldom agree. The Montreal Star 
says, however, that the board of con
trol has given the city a very much 
improved government. Under the old 
city council systen#,Without a board of 
control, fully 25 per cent, of the re
venue of the city Was wasted in pat
ronage and maladministration. This 
fact was brought out by a royal com
mission. But, so long as there is a city 
council, whose members are elected to 
represent different wards, and who re
gard public questions from the ward 
standpoint, a satisfactory administra
tion cannot be secured; hence Mayor 
Lavellee would abolish the council en
tirely. The Star eays the matter will 
no doubt be brought before the legis
lature at its next session. Eventu
ally the citizens of Montreal will no 
doubt adopt the commission plan, or 
a system more nearly- approaching it 
than they have at the present time, 
and Toronto will also eventually be 
compelled to adopt a better system.

The Philosopher 
of Folly

may re-

“THE RAThe chances are that If 
the city appealed to the minister of 
railways in the first place, he 
refer the appeal tq the railway board/ 
for a report and information. Tfie 
Herald says be would have his 
engineer examine the 
way board has Its own engineers, and 
they will be used when there is 
to be examined. But this is the
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i I I hate to gaze on the seashore 
scenes which fill the papers and maga
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HIGH FINANCE IN THE TELE
GRAM.

The Telegram had several columns 
of figures last week intended appar
ently to show what a tremendously

a case
very

point. Hamilton must go loaded, and 
show that there is

men, and 
as incompatible witff the

Ia case. Nothing 
but expert evidence will establish the 
case.

romp to the top
degrees it fills my heart with a fren- i xjyii /->i tic- . —
Wed rage when I see six views on Will Clean Up Situation Re- 
each dad-binged page of merry maids j- rx i i i- t1 i
and of gay galoots in bounding spirits I girding UOUble Tares, 1 elc- 
and bathing suits.

r . r CROWN■ i
valuable security Toronto Railway 
stock will be after the city buys it. 
The reader will be puzzled to know 
why The Telegnam has now set out to 
boom Toronto Railway stock. After 
Saturday’s articles we should, not be 
surprised tq |ee "Tot. By.” at 200. We 
had believed from the fierce assaults 
of the adversary up to the present 
that The Telegram desired to convince 
the people that they were getting a 
poor bargain at 160. 
now is whether The Telegram ex-

The Herald thinks wle brush 
the agreement betweenSbe^it? 

the railway somewhat lightly, 
exactly what we would refrain from 
doing. The agreement must be treat
ed seriously, and it will require serious 
expert and technical evidence to 
Vince either the railway board 
minister of railways of the 
of brushing it aside at all. 
aid opposes the spending of any money 
in preparing a case. What, then, does 
ft propose? It would be glad to move 
the Tracks, but refuses to take the first 
step in that direction, 
us like the boy that promised to 
and then “soldiered.”

If the railway board has

| Iff '■ 

i "
aside 

and 
This is

I, Sons of Sci 
Hear Stroi 

Erskin

Then I laugh a 
laugh full of mirthless glee as I think 
what people would do to me if I dress
ed me thus an some red-hot day and 
started off down the kings highway to 
the fiery spot where I) dally slave to 
keep my bones from a pauper’s grave. Now that Mayor Hocken has dispos
er in fr°m cott**® ed of the preliminaries to cleaning up

the wind is cool they would have me burning: his attention to redressing 
otüo1 as 5 blamed 0,d tool. Yet I some of the pressing grievances in
™\?oetZivtntoü£? ZxTzl iorth Trr These *rievances are
sea should not be clothes which would tBe repa r Qt Y°nge street roadway, 
fill the bill when the town Is hot as a double car tore on Yonge street, and
ÏÏ'IIT1111' when the asphalt melts higher telephone service rates than in 
ana ttxj walks perspire and the sun’s the rest of the city.
TMrwe/.ra3lS 3ft tbe 1-00(8 on fire. But “Commissioner Harris has made all 
like el1. .1° dwe*l.ln our local ja-U. so arrangements to put Yonge street in 
with i1 tth rTat, tcv t?y work I sail North Toronto in good repair at once,” 

a ton Clothes on my melting Mayor Hocken said on Saturday 
to™ when the heat goes up till I’m "There is mush travel ion that leading 

P i warm. I thorofare, and the roadway must oe
kept in first-class condition .until we

ENJOY THE COOL ATLANTIC sfx I ar® feady to 8ewer and pave it.
BREEZESANTIC SEA | Unquestionably it is most

phone Rates anid Yonge 
Street Repairs.
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i If Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes was none 
the worse as poet, professor, or auto
crat in literature, because of uniting 
all these faculties.
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SimplexDr. Tobias Smol
lett was an historian, and a novelist 
of the first rank, as well as a physi
cian. Dr. Oliver Goldsmith may not 
have possessed a diploma of the high
est authority, but no one doubts the 
rank of his

\r

1
Th»/ question

pects to boost the stock so high that 
the shareholders will refuse to sell at 
160, or whether, all the time, in that 
subtle deceptive way that The Tele
gram has, doing gcod by stealth, and 
letting not its right hand know what 
Its left hand is

I
!poetical degree.

Robert Brown, Dr. “Ik Marvel," Dr. 
Conan Doyle, are example^ of 
whose pens have not been confined to 
the writing of prescriptions, and these 
are .but a few of the literary medical 
men, of whom Sir William Osier is 
perhaps the best local example.

The high literary quality of Robert 
Bridges’ work may have a distinct ef
fect upon the literary product of the 
next decade.

Dr.This seems to 
work

men

not the
power to move the tracks, is The Her
ald in favor of giving the board 
power? If not, is The Herald In favor 
Of asking the minister of railways to 
bring In legislation to 
Change? In either 
technical evidence will be

IPUNCTUMPlII manipulating, it may 
be taking the best way to get the citi
zens of Toronto solid on the merits of 
the bargain that Mayor Hocken really 
seems (o be getting near arranging. 
As the terms of the bargain are still 
withheld,

such

'

HEART OF CANADA 
IS SOUND ON NAVY

ty

Ikeffect the . unrea
sonable, now that North Toronto is c

exceHent* train I

service offered by the Canadian Paci- Hocken said. "The Metropolitan 
‘‘c', “ff4 express trains leave Mont- charges five cents for the ride from 

, a'ml da,ly and 9 ajm- datly | the terminal to Bedford Park, and two 
except Sunday, for Portland and cents from there to the city limits A 
other Marne coast resorts. single five cent fare for all that dis

connecting trains leave Toronto 9 tance lsf only reasonable, and we will 
am. and 10.30 p.m. daily. ‘Day train appeal strongly to the railway board 
carries dining car and parlor car and to order it,
night train standard sleepers to Mont- “At the same time we will urge the 
real: . „ railway board to give North Toronto

Through standard sleepers for St. its right to telephone service rates as 
Andrew s, N.B., leave Montreal 7.25 low as in other parts of the city. This 
p.m. daily. Connecting train leaves adjustment of rates should have 
rorj/ito 9 a.m. daily. automatic when North Toronto came

Thecanadian Pacific is the only line ln- Toronto should not be put to the 
operating through parlor and sleeping trouble of compelling the telephone 
cars between Montreal, Old Orchard company to give North Toronto right- 
Beach, Blddeford. ■'Saco, Kennebunk ful rates.”
and Kennebunlcport. —------------------- —

Pqll particulars from any Canadian PAST SERVICE TORONTO TO W1N- 
Pacific agent, or write M. G. Murphy, NlPEG VIA GRAND TRUNK RAIL- 
district passenger agent, Toronto, Ont. WAY, NORTHERN NAVIGATION

F?C r2MyND TRUNK PACI-

■case expert and :
?necessary

to show the authorities that Hamilton
has a case, and not merely a squeal. to a study of his works.

The Herald thinks that nothing The °f Alfred Austin, there 
World said on Saturday weakens The ‘"spire the reader, but 
Herald's position. We submit that mistaken if Bridges’ 
there was enough, to go without say- awakcn a new spirit, or revive an old 
îng, in The Herald's Intelligence to j and uol,:e spirit in English literature.
renfler it unnecessary to expand the | SHirTi'ki7Tut _________
argument as wc have now done. But I j, :s ,.s,h . . . .. . URDEN.
If this be not sufficient, we can only ! tariff ,âw U"der the

a»K The Herald what dees it euggest 
to do to get. the matter on a practical 
basis? If the railway board has no

The Simplex Sales Co.
TORONTO

altho The Telegram dis
cusses them with a freedom which 
leads to the surmise that the editor of 
The Telegram, Controller Church 
Mayor Hocken have considered 
in private session.

If his appointment leads 
In the case 

was little toIi
Hon. W. T. White Says This 

Country Can Be Relied 
on to Do Her 

Duty.

! Ask your dealer or call or ’phone.
559 Yonge Street.

and
them

we are much 
poems do not
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H I
k we are unable to 

express any view on the situation at 
present, but await the 
experts, and the

! I report of the Geological Party
Arrive at Halifax

STILL
approval of the 

Hydro-Electric Commission. It is 
in the United States >h“ c,ear' however, that if

j the

able as The Telegram states, the pop- 
receipts of ular vote will be 

a per mous in its support, 
capita bat#is the united States will coî- 
icct from her people lesif money 
port duties than tile United Kingdom.
From the inland
ciud.ng the income tax, perhaps twice 
as much money' will be collected as 
from customi, and it would

I NO Cnew
LONDON, July 19.—(C. A. P.)—“The 

heart of Canada is sound 
question, and she
relied upon to do her duty, both to
r wLf,.and ‘he empire,” said Hon. W. 
l. White, minister of finance of Can- 
ada, who has just returned to London.

He declined to discuss the naval 
policy of the government, but gave the 
assurances that the Canadian people 
were most desirous of bearing their 
share in providing for the defence of 
the empire, and would cheerfully and 
ioyailjy approve whatever outlay might 
be necessary to that end. 
great political parties had 
happily differed radically as to 
method of giving aid, and in conse
quence action has been delayed, 
is, however, only delayed,” he observed 
emphatically.

the terms of 
proposed purchase be m favor- VIcustoms receipts will fall to *260.000,000 

'■■ r annum, or about $100,000,000 less 
than tlie annual customs 
free trade Britain-

been■ 1 • I on the naval
can confidently be Inquiries at 

" Throw LigDelegates to Congress Will Be 
Received by Nova Scotia 

Mning Society.

practically unani-power, does it think the city should sit 
down helpless? Is the whole question 
to be decided on the point whether the 
board has power or no power? We 
think, and wo are convinced that tli^ 
people of Hamilton think, that quitg 
Independently of the power of the 
railway board, and with all due respect 
to the authority of that board, the 
people of Hamilton have a right to de
mand the removal of a‘public nuisance 
and disfigurement from their streets, 
ao long as no injustice is done Jn the 
removal. Mayor Allan Is justified in 
making the effort, and in spending the 
money to prove that the city Is suf
fering; that It proposes a reasonable 
remedy; and that it offers the means 
for the application of the remedy. It 
la said the cost of obtaining informa
tion may be $15,000. Some say it will 
not be SHOO. But if it tool- $50,"000 to 
Justify and make certain the wisdom 
of spending the million or so which 
will eventually be necessary, this is 
not an expenditure to be opposed, but 
the reasonable cost of an investigation 
euch as The Herald itself would make 
It ft intended, say, to buy a new print
ing press.

Indeed on

Tr
WHAT DOES IT WANT?

The Telegram does not know 
to agree to or what to

on im-
galt, July 

death of 
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authorities. 
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get on the wrong side of the classic 
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HALIFAX, N.S., July 19.—A party 
of delegates to the 
gress, to be held at

ÊëEssSÊBisppËâ
Paris, Woodstock Inaersôn and other city gentlemen. -and Strathroy, arrlvinl Samia^harf ln the afternoon, the vlstors will be 
4 p.m., making direct connection wUh E‘Vtn °1pport"nity of vlewln* the 
the Northern Navigation Co’s Dalsth.! harbor' ba81n and arm- Parks, gardens 
steamers leaving Sarnia Wharf 415 and city «“rroundlngs generally, 
p.m. for Sault Ste Marie Ont Port The party leaves Halifax on Mon- 
Arthur and Fort William steamer day mornln»' one-half going to Old- 
leaving Sarnia Wharf Mondays does ha,™ 1° examlne a typical Nova Sootla 
not call at Port Arthur. Special trains g0.,? field t-iere,. while the remainder 
of the highest standard leave Fort proceed to Windsor and Inspect
William at 4.45 p.m. via Grand Trunk ÎÎ1,? Horton series of Horton, and the 
Pacific Railway, arriving Winnipeg WL"ds“r series of Windsor.

next morning. The service . e two sections will meet at Truro 
afforded by this route is the finest ln and procesd to New Glasgow, leaving 
every respect and includes parlor-cafe 1here Tuesday night for Sydney, where 
parlor cars and coaches between To- tbcy. w*“ examine the carboniferous 
ronto and Sarnia Wharf, excellent ser- sections of Syclney harbor, and special 
vice on the steamers of the Northern poir,ts of interest at Sydney and North 
Navigation Co., including the Hamo- Sydney. The party will be banqueted 
nie, the finest and fastest steamship 0,1 Wednesday evening. The visitors 
on the great lakes. Standard sleeping wln study tbe relations of Cambrian 
cars (electric lights in lower and up- and Pue-Cambrian beds near Sydney 
per berths), colonist sleeping cars on Thursday.
('berths free), dining cars and coaches Friday they start on the return thru 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Cape Breto” by daylight, and on Sat- 
'between Fort William and Winnipeg urday take a carriage drive from An- 
also standard sleeping cars to Saska- Uffonlsh to the Silesian section of Ar- 
toon and Edmonton. sasalg to study the relations of silur*

Special trains run the reverse way ian with greronlan and carboniferous 
—from Sarnia Wharf to Toronto each depo8if Sunday the 27 will be spent 
Tuesday, Friday and Sunday at Antigonlsh and Monday will be

Full partlçulars. reservations on s<H’nt at Juggins. Tuesday at Monctoa 
steamers or trains, at all Grand Trunk antl Wednesday at St. John, 
ticket offices.
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Geological Con- 
Toronto, will ar-It has now- got to the 

point of shouting “Mad dog," after the 
> board of control over the new annex
ation proposals, which are entirely in 
line with what The Telegram not lon£ 
ago outlined as desirable, In view of 
the growing value of untaxed subur-

be quite
possi ole for our neighbor to so adjust 
taxation as to make the tariff no long
er essential from the standpoint of re
venue.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

n The two 
most un- V* r the

"ItIn Canada the federal» government 
for many years must rely for the bulk 
of its revenue upon the tariff. From 
the excise tax upon liquors and tobac
co we collect about $20,000,000 
rum. On a per capita basis this would 
mean for the United 
$210,000,000, but

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 
ESTABLISHED 1855.

President—W. G. Gooderham.
First Vice-President—W. D. Mat

thews. -
Second Vice-President—G. W. Monk, 

i Joint General Managers—R. S. Hud
son, John Massey.
^Superintendent of Branches 
Secretars—George H. Smith.

i
ban -property, 
it is to get it into the city. The Tele
gram also seems to forget the general 
endorsement given to Aid. Wickett’s 
proposal to levy local improvement 
charges cn all territory to be annexed 
in future. Will The 
what it really wants, and stick 
and we shall all try 
Otherwise we shall be compelled to re
gard it as a peevish 
toothache, content with nothing and 
refusing to have the tooth out.

The only way to tax
M IMMIGRANTS ARRIVE 

IN LARGE NUMBERSper an-

States about 
us a matter of fact 

the uon.uimptior. of spirits per head is 
greater in the latter country, and the ! 
excise tax upon liquors, tobacco, oleo
margarine. playing cards, etc., will ag
gregate tor tin- fiscal year just closed 
at least $240,000,000 

Our neighbors have reached a point 
where they can afford to make a scien
tific tariff, taxing only luxuries for

Two special Immigrant trains ar
rived in Toronto on Saturday, one 
coming by each, the C'.P.R. and the 
G.T.R. routes. Nearly 250 of these im
migrants stayed in Toronto; the bal
ance are being distributed in points 
thruout Ontario.

Advice has been received of the ar
rival of several hundred more immi
grants from Great Britain, who are 
expected to reach Toronto some time 
today.

If Telegram say 
to it,

and 7.45jj !
IGHTT]
SMASI

Paid-Up Capital ..................*6.000,000.00
Reserve Fund (earned)
Investments .........

It and oblige it.- F «.. 4,000,000.00 
........ 31,299,095.651 I child with the

1 «motives w 
ffrainmen EsDeposits Received 

Debentures Issuedfi The Telegram is now getting 
icus that Mayor Hocken may not be 
able to put the deal thru. ‘‘Can Sir 
William deliver the goods?” it asked 
on Saturday. It ought to ask R. ,L

Inanx-
revenue purposes and giving real and 
effective protection, where protection is 
needed by any industry. On the other 

Have any of the numerous hostile band- their inland revenue taxes can be
so assessed and regplatcd as to shift 
the burden- more 
best aide vo pay.

Seeks Dr. Blanchard.
MONTREAL, July 19.—(Special.)— 

Mrst Blanchard of Toronto has an ad
vertisement in/ the papers here today 
seeking information concerning the 
whereabouts of her husband. Ur. L. 
Blanchard, who was advertised here 
as the “World Chiropodist.” He had 
an office at 148 Si. James street, hav
ing opened up there in May, last. Now 
he is gone and the place is dtistv and 
dir!;,, i : was broken open' today by 
the detectives and found to be lifted 
witn-pltls and salve to cure corns and 
bunions, and a musty book on myste
rious disappearances, but there was 
not a trace of the missing doctor.
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BRIDGES, P. L. a s

critics of the new poet laureate even- 
read a line of the eight volumes of hit) 
collected works?, The Mail and Um
pire talks about “the quality of bis

*9
AS OTHERS SEE US-and more to thosei;

! St. John, X. tit.
Star, July 18; 
made yesterday 1-, 
tuous description of 
mission plan of government by Con
troller Church of Toronto, as a Yan
kee fad. Of course Controller Church 
uphold» the system in vogue in To
ronto, where they have a city council

Times- and 
Reference was 

til- contemp- 
th» com-

<):i lbo whole it must bo admitted.
... . | however, that our tariff in Canada, as

ti.erary outpu, raa tbo it were some- dew-loped a-ong Cue broad lines „f the 
thing contemptible. The Telegram 
finds it as much beneath Austin, as 
Austin was beneath Tennyson. Other 
papers similarly sneer and jeer. Those

It ot

Cheap Form of Insurance
iou are insured against corns anl 

bunions by the purchase of à single 
25c bottle of Putnam’s Com Extractor. 
It cures painlessly in 24 hours. Try 
Putnam’s Extractor, 25c at all dealer^

National Policy, lias met and is 
uig with the general approval of the 
people. It may be objected that the 
protective principle is sometimes

, / A Certainty.
Do you consider horseshoes an em

blem of luck?” asked the racing man’s 
c°ursc." replied the hus- 

?a!ld’ „ when tbey are on the winning 
horse. —Londop Opinion.
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CREAT LAKES
SERVICE

ST BOOKS STEAMSHIP
Toronto to Win , EXPRESS 

. nlpofl, iia inn Toro n t oTuesdays V 5 dally except Frl- 
Saturdays. - " d anndohSundaX

rivvPp*and
d a

Parlor 
Flret-elaaa
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_______4,.....

MONDAY MORNING I
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JOHN CATTO & SON
i|the weather| IInland Navigationl Inland Navigation Passenger Traffic Passenger Trafficshould

tubs. YORK COUNTY 
AND SUBURBS

AWAITING ACTION 
OF CITY COUNCIL

:i

INLAND LINES LIMITED Steamer 
CHICORA”

OLCOTT BEACH «dR.h,™, D.U» ? ! 1 îï.||
and Yonfle St. Dock, Eat Side.

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. July 20.— 
(* p.m. )—Pressure la low over the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence and the maritime pro
vinces. and high over the Northwest 
States. Local thunderstorms have oc
curred today front the great lakes to the 
maritime provinces, while In the west the 
weather has been fine and warm.
"Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Dawson, 4Î-80; Victoria. 66-88; Vancou- 
r. JS-II; Kamloops. 68-98; Calgary, 48- 

86; Bldmonton, 58-84; Battleford, 66-18; 
Regina, 58-86; Winnipeg. 48-78; Port Ar
thur, 62-70; Parry Sound. 63-74; London, 
66-76; Toronto. 61-78; Kingston. 68-74; Ot
tawa. 56-74: Montreal, 64-76; Quebec, 66- 
74; Halifax, 53-76.

1

Bed Sheets for 
Summer Hotels, etc*

on i•t II

ïïïîiyii ■
:| -SSpecial value for hotels and boarding 

bouses in Strong Fine English Gotten 
Iheete—about 1000 doien—(2 x 2 Vi 
jArds finished size). Made from Un
dressed Cotton and a splendid wearing 

and laundering quality.
Regular $2.50 value.

Snap at 2J.9S per pair.

«
><

ve

>
SERVICE FROM 

TORONTO Take the Waterway to 
e,. Winnipeg and Beyond

li
York Councillors Undecidec 

Regarding Forest Hill Rail
way Agreement.

are 8-

SIX TRIPS DAILY, INCLUDING SUNDAY
. ■ T0*°NT?’ NIAGARA-ON.LAKE, QUEENSTOM, LEWISTON
Ammf points routh°.n"a8tlandw«?la'ara ^ a"d Bu,tol° and aU
rgSSv Steamers “Cayuga,” “Chippewa,” “Corona”

' V Leave Toront2 V f p.m., 3.45
SPCQÏeen»ttoT75c.trîPF eV"y Wed“aadaY SatiUS? Lewiston.

—Probabllltle
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh northwesterly and north
erly winds; fair and cool.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Mostly fair and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—West
erly to northerly winds; a few local show
ers. but mostly lair and cool.

Maritime—Moderate southwesterly to 
westerly winds; a few local showers, but 
mostly fair. ,

Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fine; not much change in temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine and 
warm.

Alberta—Fair; stationary or a little 
lower temperature.

Three northbound trains dailv 
oept Sunday for Muskoka, : _
Sound and all intermediate points.
q„^=„ef8tbSund. tral£? dalljr Except It costs no more to travel via Duluth.

/ .r Trer,ton’ pictor|, Napanee and the lake trip is one day longer, 
and all intermediate points. _ . , . .

week-end service leaves D^ws^Trafi

Sunday
to f. °vr te-ofto8» SrsCiA Muon

Parry Great Lakes RouteEmbroidered 
Linen Pillow Cases

as
thtea HOLD MEETING TODAY h.

S'!1
p.m..22vt x 36-inch Pure Irish Linen Em

broidered pillow Cases, very daintily 
band embroidered, in the beautiful Irish
^*^.75. 22.00, 12.60, 23.60 per pair.

lit
Everything Hinges, However, 

on City's Contemplated 
Scheme of Annexation.

eTO HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON BEACH
Single Fare 50c; Return 78c.

Steamers “Turbinia” and “Modieske”
T"““ * —

ckct °fflce> *6 Yonge St. and Docks.

•A. •* 1■VX

Hemstitched Plain 
Linen Pillow Cases

1u
THE,BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar.
29.44 5 W.
29Ü5 13 ' S.W.

29.51 7 n'.W.
ean of day, 69; difference from aver

age, 1 above ; highest, 77; lowest, 61.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

York Township Council will again 
wrestle with the Forest Hill -Railway 
agreement today, at eleven 
Judging by conversations The World 
has had with various members of the 
council, they are stilt a long way from 
ft definite decision, and it, will be 
lng short of surprising If today’s confer
ence results In anything else than a 
discussion.

' 11-Time.
8 a.m.................. .. 69
Noon
3 p.m
4 p.m 
8yo

Wind. THROUGH
TRAINS2 2Pure ilnen every thread, and free from 

dressings, nicely hemstitched and splen
did wearing and washing texture. 23 Vi 
2 16 Inch. Limited quantity—

21.45 per pair.
, (Limit of 6 pairs to a customer).

o’clock.71

MASS MEETING ON 
THURSDAY NIGHT

STEAMERS
“Toronto”
“Kingston”
“Rochester”

64 $66
UBTWBB* MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX.
61

!
kht at tht 
nt of im- 
fobaccoa.

ednoth- IÎ:'OCEAN
LIMITED

I

Lawn Bed Spreads
Hand embroidered in dainty, i

ft

H..July 20. At From.
Man Shipper..Quebec ..............Manchester
Teutonic.............Quebec .....................Liverpool
Cornlshman.... Quebec ..................... Bristol
Athenla..............Quebec .......................Glasgow
Scotian................Quebec -.......................... London
Lapland..............New York ................Antwerp
Kursk...................New York ................. Bremen
California..........New Tork ....'..............Havre
Napoli..................Philadelphia ............Naples
Cleveland...........Boston ......................Hamburg
Caledonia...........Movllle .................New York

________________________Cincinnati......................................Plymouth ................... Boston
M»ln......................Southampton ... Baltimore

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. Majestic............. Southampton.. .New Tor
____________ Carpathta

Man. Engineer Liverpool

Ratepayers of North Toronto 
Determined to Obtain 

Improvements.

wa small de
sign patterns, giving an air of refine- 
ment to the surroundings.
Every good housekeeper should take ad
vantage of this chance. Single and 
deuble-bed size— ,

Reeve Syme is not disposed to act 
in haste until .the city council has 
come to a decision regarding the assex- 
actions contemplated. Deputy Reeve 
Miller is possibly the most decided in 
his opinion. He says : “I look at it 
this way: The Ontario Government 
has granted these people a charter so 
that all we can do Is to see that we 
make a good agreement- We have 
tried to include everything, such as 
reduced fares for workmen at certain 
hours, school children's tickets, and 
frequency of service.

Via 1000 Islands and St. Lawrence Rapid*.
Attractive Trips.

, . —From Toronto—
1000 Islands and return .
Montreal end return ..............
Quebec and return ...................
Saguenay River and return ....

Including meale and berth.
steamers leave Toronto 2.30 

via Charlotte.
Special express service 6 p.m. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday" via 
Kingston direct. *

Popu,lar Saturday to Monday 
1000 Islands and Prescott 
steamer.

leaves 7.SO p.m. BallyLtd.j R,T‘ du Loup.
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hall*ss».caïîsïï,i!s iv-ss
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

..213.00 
*24.50
233.50
246.50

p.m. daily

-■ Î
$

HELD ANNUAL SERVICE28.00, 210.00, $12.00.
(Regularly $10,90 to $18.00). li•47

MARITIME iSons of England Members 
Marched to Davisville

kTrieste New Yor 
. . Montreal EXPRESS 1outings 

on 6 p.m.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge street, Toronto. 
Pst?™™rt£eI write Hugh D.
Toronto ' G A’P D ” Royal Bank Building,

-v

IT NOW JOHN CATTO & SON
Id to 81 King St. E., Toronto

Methodist Church.rt| STREET CAR DELAYS The. . — worst
feature about the thing is that the line 
will run on the aide of the roads, and 
we will have the same trouble at they 
have on Yonge street with ai drain on 
one side only."

Councillor Graham is still reserving 
Judgment, and It is very difficult to 
say how he may vote when the ques
tion is finally disposed of.

There is a large batch of general 
business to be handled In addition to 
the Forest Hill matter, so that the 
session may last till 6 o’clock In the 
evening.

Leave» 8.15 cum.
Dally to Campballton. Dally, ax- 
•aiL 8atarda,r, *°r Feints further

1

1 Saturday, July 19, 1918.
7.25 amt.—Held by train, 

G.TR. crossing; 5 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

9.30 a.m.—Sheridan and Dun- 
das, wagon broken down on 
track ; 7 minutes' delay to Dun- 
das cars.

NNow that the agitation has been 
started for more improvements in the 
district, President Kleetrerger and the 
executive of the Ratepayers’ Associa
tion hope that the residents will fol
low up Friday night's resolution with 
a -regular mass meeting of unpreced
ented proportions on Thursday night. 
The meeting will take place in the 
town hall, and. weather permitting 
may be held outside if necessary.

Sherwood Lodge of the Sons of Eng- 
land attended divine service 
Davisville Methodist Church yester
day. The Rev. Mr. Wall delivered a 
special sermon for the occasion, dwell
ing particularly on the possibilities 
of the order as a power for 
good and the necessity for individu
al members realizing their full re- 
eponsibility in this regard.

Residents of Briar Hill avenue have 
a petition In circulation, making ap
plication to the city to carry out the 
work of paving the street, for which 
a contract was let by the town council 
previous to annexation- The petition 
has already been largely signed and 
will soon be ready for being presented.

NANTS edit r

t,, when pre- 
[t Richmond 
p East Main

! “THE RANK IS BUT 
1 THE GUINEA’S STAMP”

TUB ONLY
i*

i ALL CANADIAN ROUTEIimii.fi i t
ts the Atlantic Seaboard.11.52 a-m.—Wagon on track, 

Carol and King; 5 minutes’ 
delay to eastbound King cars.

1.20 p.m. — Bloor, east of 
Bathurst, putting iron girder 
into building; 15 minutes’ de- 
lav to westbound Bloor cars.

2.18 p.m. —r Dovercourt and 
'Dundas, horse down on track; 
8 minjjtes’ delay to Dundas cars.

2.45 p.m. — Bloor, east of 
Bathurst, putting iron girder 
into building; 4 minutes’ delay 
to westbound Bloor cars.

ward Hotel. ,4if
lY.C.A.C. ExcursionRev. D. W. Scott Emphasizes 

Scottish Belief in Dignity 
of Manhood.

'f! Dr* Walter McKeown's 
Summer Home Burned

at thelex t

FAST SERVICE1 TORONTO. VICTORIA PARK. 
NIAGARA FALLS-proof I 

atic 
ubes -,

TO
MUSKOKA LAKES 

LAKE OF BAYS 
GEORGIAN BAY

I
t WEDNESDAY, 23rd JULY 

$1.35 RETURN
ffle. 1

CROWN OF CREATION french r?vLeQrONQU,n park 

TIMAQAMI REGION
KAWARTHA LAKES

panicufam. Grand TrUnk Agent ,or ,u"

Old Stone Mansion on Schreiber 
Estate at Erindale Completely 

Destroyed,

*
■

(Children half fare).
Steamers leave Yonge St. Wharf,

, A.m. and 11.00 a.m.
Ticket offices : Yonge St Whsrf M 2553; 52 King St. E„ M. 5179. ’ M

4.35 p.m. — G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

8.25 p.m- — G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 m'nutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9.25 pjn. — G. T. R. cyesslng, 
Fhont and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

Sons of Scotland, Members 
Hear Strong Address in 

Erskine Church.

An I8.00
°”XCS^Rhî”?»Tve— 

Ar&> r^urn : : ; ; .ÎÎS:00

Low rates to other pointe. Return 
limit two month». Pullman Tourist 
Sleepers leave Toronto 11.85 p.m. on 
above date», running through to Wlnni- 
peg via Chicago and St. Paul or Duluth 
without change. Tickets are also on sale 
via Sarnia and Northern Navigation 
Company.

Full particulars and tickets at all 
Grand Trunk Ticket Offices.

Actual
Fact
With
The
Simplex

J-
Dr. Walter McKeown's summer 

homo on the Schreiber estate at Erin
dale was burned to the ground at noon 
Of' Saturday by a fire which was 
tthougrht to have started on the veran- 
dah while Jar. Cuff. Dr. McKeowh’s 
gaidener, was preparing his dinner. 
The home, which was burnt to the 
ground, was an aristocratic old atone 
house, standing on spacious grounds 
The garage and stables adjoining the 
house caught fire and were also burnt, 
but Dr. McKeown’s motor car was at 
hie home at 7 College street, Toronto. 
The house was leased by Dr. Mc
Keown from the Schreiber family and 
was valued at $16.000. The furnish
ings, which belonged to the lessee 
were valued at $4000. on 
was no insurance.

The fire starte dat ten o’clock 
and at noon the pine trees around 
residence were burning like a small for
est fire. Across the ravine two other big 
summer homes, also part of the 
Schreiber estate, were threatened by 
the flames The house is rented by 
h. J. Lightbourn ot Toronto. The nro- Plrty, C.,f the Prlce Dairy Company, 
which Is directly opposite the Schrei-

°n the other side of the 
some timeVer’ al8p threatened *>r

. McKeown and his son have been 
in Europe for some time, but are ex- 
pected to arrive in Toronto next Tues ■
btr, J tn ^cK«0Wn and other mern- 
bej-s of the family were living at Erin-

to the city on Fri
day night. When the news of the fire 
peached the city, Mrs. McKeown 
her sister, Miss Gettle Wood,
Eirindale.

When the fire was first noticed
bu^Mr 8? n* °n® around the building 
but Mr. CuE, who is 60 years old. F 
J. Lightbourn of 24 St Joseph 
Toronto, solicited aid from 
of Erindale, and at 
60 men were 
flames.

The men saw at a glance that Dr. 
McKeown s house was doomed, so they 
spent their efforts to prevent the re
sidences across the ravine from 
ing.

: MONTREAL-BRISTOLcd

R.M.S. “Royal George” 
July 26th

00

—TO-

MontrealI B-
dressing a congregation at the Sons 
cotland Society in Erskine Presbv- 

_ " Çhuroh yesterday afternoon, Rev.
D Wallace Christie, B.A., grand chaplain 
•» the society, flatly repudiated the the- 
ory that man is a creature struggling up 
pom the depths. He declared that man 

s* tame originally from God crowned with 
5 Power and made in the vefy-image of his 

ts, divine creator.
i . “Science teaches that man ascended, 
I tut the testimony of the scripture tells 
x us that he has descended. By virtue of 

•4 *>*• Intellectual and moral strength he was
created the crown of God’s creation and 
the sovereign over it.

j ''Thla ts also the testimony of Scottish 
history. Every great teacher in Scotland 
has taught the dignity of manhood. In 
the sixteenth century John Knox declared 
that the individual was greater than the 
institution. In 'the seventeenth century 
Samuel Rutherford taught that the man 
was greater than the monarch. In his 
|y«s the king and the beggar sprang from 
th#.one clay."

Mr. Christie also dwelt upon the Scotch 
tendency to consider man as superior to 
BUMortune, and quoted Robert Burns to 
that effect.

"Man has lost his greatness by sin and 
selfishness,” he concluded. “But this has 
been restored to him by Jesus Christ."

Assembling opposite the Allan Gardens 
at I o’clock, some 250 members of the To
ronto United Camps paraded to the 
church.

: NEWMARK6T,
;

J- Harvey of Petrolea, has been 
awarded the contract to bore two new 
wells for augmenting the water supply 
The wells which will be sunk near the 
corner of College and Cotter streets, 
will be six inches wide and about 200 
feet deep. Mr. Harvey’s price is re
ported to be in the neighborhood of 
*3 per foot, so that the total cost may 
run to $1200. He will likely start work 
this week.

a Canadian Brotherhood 
Excursion

Sunday, July 20, 1913.
1.28 p.m. — Uerrard street 

subway, water in subway; 15 
minutes’ delay to Parliament 
cars.

viai
|

1,000 Islands la connection with the

National Brotherhood 
Conference

Birmingham, Eng.,
Sept. 20th to 24th.

Ask for leaflet, showing sailing dates 
t attractions, etc.

“Steamers “Belleville, 
dura,” “

: 9 9 it

City of Ottawa,” 
“City of Hamilton,” 

“Majestic”

Dun-
I BIRTHS.

O’GORMAN—At 9 Bedford road. Satur
day. July 19, 1913, to Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. O’Gorman, Oakville, a son, John 
Thomas.

: ■»
I

gLeave Toronto every Monday via Bay 
of Quinte.
and Saturday via Kingston, direct.

wlficlt there MOUNT DENNIS.

The Weston Prize Band, which has 
been winning its way to publib favor 
very rapidly of late, will give a band 
concert in the grounds of the Mount 
Dennis public school tomorrow

HIGHLAND CREEK.

Every Wednesday, FridayPUWCTUStOl
nor further information apply to anyipunaiistoôgH MARRIAGES

PATTERSON-MACDONALD—On July 19, 
by the Rev. H. R. Pickup, B.A., of Col
lege Street Presbyterian Church, Myra 
Ross, daughter of Mrs. Donald J. Mac
Donald, Bathurst street, to Chris. J. 
Patterson of this city.

f
the

Low round trip rates Including meals 
and berth.

■

: CUNABD STEAMSHIPi night
"1 FOR DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

of* C)ttawa''C}eave* Toronto°D" ^ "City " " 1 O Os -
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York. Mediterranean, Adrlatle, 
Portland, Montreal, London,

A. F. WEBSTER * CO., Gen.
King and Yonge Streets.

Boston, Mass.
From Toronto by rail $ 15.25 

“ Toronto by rail and
steamer via Lewiston 13.50 
Hamilton . . 13.35

“ Buffalo. . . 11.00
• “ Suspension Bridge 11.00 

Round trip. Tickets on 
sale Friday, August 1. 
Return limit, August 15. 
Stopover in either direction 
at Pittsfield, Palmer, South 
Framingham, Springfield or 
Worcester, Mass.

/ For railroad tickets or additional informa
tion apply to Ticket Office. New York Central 
Lines, 80 Yonge St. Telephone, Mein 1SS

x Sales Co. i
NTO

every Friday.
A garden party under the auspices 

of the Epworth League of the Cen-

JETon™ ^
house tomorrow night.

DEATHS.
ENDEAN—On July 18, 1913, at his late 

residence, 2290 Yonge street, after a 
lingering Illness, Harry, beloved hus
band of Alice Endean, aged 54

Funeral at 2 p.m. Monday from above 
address.

JANES—In London, on Friday, July 4, 
1913. Simeon Heraan Janes, in the 71st 
year of his age.

Interred at Mount Pleasant, Toronto, 
on Saturday, July 19.

GODDARD—On July 18. 1913. in Toronto, 
at 383 Indian road, Lillie, beloved wife 
of J. A. Goddard.

Funeral at 3.30 p.m. Monday, July 21. 
to Prospect Cemetery.

STEWART—On Saturday, July 19, 1913, 
at his son’s residence, 113 Markham 
street, Lauchlan Stewart, in his 73rd 
year.

Funeral Tuesday, July 22, at 2.30 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 12

WAKEFIELD—Suddenly, on Friday, Juiy 
ISth, at Fenelon Falls, George Wake
field, aged 61 years.

Funeral on Monday, July 21st, from 
Me aisters residence, 46 McKenzie 
crescent, at 2.30 p.m., to Prospect Ceme
tery.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge street. 
Wellington street. corner

>r call or ’phone. I
Phone North 2933. j 

13tf
R. Morrish’s 
An excellent- 

program has been arranged for the 
occasion. Among those who will take 
part are Miss Weir, elocutionist of
fsLs wïlt Mr'i and Misa wMte, vocal- 

3„ ^ hitevale; and the Male Chorus
of Melville Church. Tea will be serv
ed on the lawn from 6 to 8 o’clock.

SCARBORO TOWNSHIP.

Agent*,
edNo Appeal Against 

Free Wood and Paper
j years.

HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNE a;New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,600 
to 24,170 tons.

" Rot?#°rda*m. B°U,°8n# '"drty 14
STILL NO CLUE TO

VICTIM OF TRAIN
New York li

Secretary McAdoo Will Accept 
Decision of 'the Customs 

Court.

Iat Halifax .........................................  July 23
Rotterdam ............................................ ...Aug. 12
Potsdam ......................................................... AuS .5
New Triple-Sorew Turbine Steam*? of
85,0000 tons register In course of 
strucUon.

and 
left for

is,
Inquiries at Montreal Fail to 

Throw Light on Puslinch 
Tragedy.

GALT, July 20.—(Special.)—The 
tragic death of an as yet unidentified 
m*n on the C. P. IÎ. tracks Friday, 
near Pysllneh. is still puzzling the 
local authorities. The man deliber
ately .threw himself In front of a fast 
moving train anrl was terribly mang
led. The only apparent clue to his 
Identity was a piece of paper on which 
was written “Harry Hate. 61 St. An- 

—.tolne street, Montreal,” but the chief 
ot police says the man is not known 
that address, which Is a public board
ing house.
, Dr. Radford, coroner, opened an in
quest last night, and adjourned it till 
Tuesda;-. That it was a case of de- 

I liberate suicide and that the railway 
i joftpany is not. responsible looks rea- 
j# sellable, altho later developments may 

h determine otherwise.

1 I I
Engineer Gibson. Owing to some high 
ground on the route of projected 
straight line, it may be 
make a slight deviation.

At the last meeting of the council 
complaints were received regarding 
the unsafe condition of a bridge on 
lot 15, first concession. The 
-has since then

Will Beigress 
tova Scotia

eou-
WASHINGTON, July 19-Secretary 

of the Treasury McAdoo today final
ly decided not to appeal the decision 
of the customs court granting free 
entry of wood pulp and paper to all 
countries having “favored nation trea
ties with the United States because 
that privilege 4s granted to Canada." 
The treasury must surrender 
million dollars in duties.

RM. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents. 

Corner^ Adelaide and \ onge Streets, ed
street, 

the people 
noon mo-re than 

trying to put out the

! ’
ociety. 61 fon a 

necessary to S
FOR YOUR HOLIDAYS
TAKE A TRIP ON A SHIPJuly 19.—A party

Geological Con- 
Toronto, will ar- 

morrow morning, 
kvelcomed by Prof.
[ the Nova Scotia 
uty Mayor Powell, 
Jetnen.
the vistors will be 
ty of _ viewing the 
rm,. parks, gardens 
igs generally.
Halifax on Mon-, 

lalf going to Old- 
yplcal Nova Sootia 
iile the remainder 
ndsor and inspect 
f Horton, and the 
Windsor.
will meet at Truro ___ 
r Glasgow, leaving i i 
’for Sydney, where 
; the carboniferous 
tarbor, and special 
Sydney and North 
will be banqueted 

ling. I
■ions of Cambrian
beds near Sydney

on the return 
light, and on 
ge drive from An*
:ian section of Ar- 
relations of sllW“
and carboniferous
p 27 will be epent 
Monday will 
irsday at Monctoa 
it. John.

PACIFIC

IMPRESSES
council

inspected the structure 
and has decided to build a new bridge 
The work will likely be placed in hand 
at once.

threeburn- Te Any 
Part of 

Ike WorH
outtmg'1 most l^tfS?™1^ b°oldeta 

on Ships.
R. M. MELVILLE A SON,

1r J5T0nt0 and Adelalde Sts. KrtOH# Me 2010.

By All i 
Lines ^For an hour or more the men carri

ed water from four wells near the Mc
Keown house, but by 2 o'clock the 
flames, which were fanned by a north
west wind, had worked their way thru 
the underbrush and completely sur
rounded the wells, cutting off an water 
supply.

Seeing that the-Lightbourn house 
across the ravine, was in a direct line 
with the sweep of the flames, the men 
now got shovels and began to dig a 
trench around the second house. They 
worked like trojans and with success 
for by 4 o’clock the fire had spent it
self and all danger of a spread 
past.

From a scenic viewpoint the fire was 
a brilliant spectacle in spite of the fact 
that it was midday. The MeKeoivn 
house was three storeys high and 
made a good platform for the mount
ing flames.

At 6 o’clock the Are was still burn
ing and the massive sto,«e walls were 
one by one beginning to fall. The 
structure is a total loss.

$

Summer Resorts
Summer Tripsat MARKHAM. _

Probably one of the most important 
questions which the Markham Village 
Council have had to deal with will be 
discussed at their meeting tonight. A 
local industry. The Ontario Yarn Co., 
is desirous of extending its business! 
and has applied to the ipunicipality 
for a loan. Two propositions have 
been suggested'; one is that the village 
guarantee a loan of $10,000 and

V AND OTHER 
STEAMSHIPSMINNICOGANASHENE 

HOTEL
<*.

■Opp. General F. O.
? Emp. Ireland July 24 

L. Manitoba Aug. 2 
. Emp. Britain Aug. 7 
1 Emp. Ireland Aug. 21 

Special sleeping car 
“from Toronto t o 

ships’ side at Quebec

NEW OFFICES 
> C.P.R. Baildiat 

; (Main floor) S.É. 
Cor. Kinz & Yoa;s 
I. E. Suckling, 
General Agent 
for Ontario.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
-ON- ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Ports.

SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate service 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates
• • • • ............... ............ Saturday, July 19, 1913
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct,

I................................... Saturday, July 26, 1913
I SS. Hongkong Maru, Intermediate ser- 
! vice, saloon accommodations at reduced
I rates ....................... Tuesday, Aug. 12, 1913

SS. Shlnyo-Maru. .Saturday, Aug. 18, 1913
5S- ChRy0MMaMUELTV,ULrEa)kS|gtN 11'1913

General Agents, Toronto.

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

■'GEORGIAN BAY ff
il

fThree Hours’ Ride from Toronto, Canada.
235 Spadina Avenue 

Telephones College 791 and 792 
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE .j6

This beautiful resort, situated among 
the Thirty Thousand Islands in Georgian 
Bay, is now open.

New rowboats, canoes and dinghies 
have been purchased for the coming sea
son. Good fishing, lawn tennis, billiards, 
etc.

For booklet and rates apply Â9

IFREIGHT TRAINS IN 
! SMASH NEAR GALT

pay
internat ther-on for ten years, the 
other that the village guarantee a 
lean of $20 000 payable in 20 years.

The matter has already been under 
discussion, and it is likely that the 
council will adopt a bylaw one way or 
another this evening.

was

*
:

Locomotives Were Wrecked, But 
> ? Trainmen Escaped Without 

Injury. JkTORONTO TAXES FOR 1913.
J. MALCOMSON, Manager

Mlnnlcoganashene P. O., Georgian Bay ® 
via Penetang, Canada.

713671

The visitor* 13«tfThe taxes for the recently annexed 
district of North Toronto are not due 
and payable until Sept. 10. The bills 
for the said district will be delivered 
during August. Ratepayers owning 
property In that locality need not 
worry on account of not receiving their 
bill», aa they will all be delivered In 
good time previous to the date of 
payment. 46165626

■

Au.ij^A”»'«;u*E 6Summer ResortsGALT, July 20.—(Special.)—Two C. 
S' freight* met in collision at 
oArrie a Cut. a sharp curve on the 
oaa west of town about two miles, 

tours y aDd delayed traffic for

thru
Sat.

CANADIAN SECURITIES IN LONDON.
LONDON, July 19.—(C.A.P.)—Cana

dian securities are quoted here as fol
lows : British Columbia per cents.," 
100-102; C.P.R. fifty-year land grant 3v!i 
per cpnts., 92-94; Quebec three per cent 
registered stock. 76-80; Vancouver four 
per cent, registered stock. 91-83.

i ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (Weet ) 
Martha Washington .
Kaiser Franz Joseph ,
Laura .....................

I
Notice of Poundkeeper

I have impounded in the common pound 
at Fairbank. in the Township of York. 1 
bay horse. 5 years, white strip on face, 
1 white hind foot: 1 bay 
white strip on face. 1 while feet. 1 brown 

-horse, 8 years, while star on face, 
unless previous!’, replevied o'- redeemed. 
I shall, oil the 26lh day of July, now next 
ensuing, at the hour of 7 o'clock in the 
afternoon, at Fairbnnk. sell the same by 
public auction to the highest bidder, ac
cording to law.

4f
July 22 
July 30 
Aug. 23

Isome
, Each trartn was proceeding 

nfler orders tit a reduced speed and 
onaequently the impact was less dla- 

1»w,aus, l*v;n *" otherwise would have 
bri’-' .! I,n ' rrWti escaped by Jumping. 
».„ ■ '^motives suffered disaster.
£*fM1tHtmg wreckage 
i-T .'.ondon. Train No. 51. eastbound. 
C-.,,1,1 charge of Conductor Michael 
Jy,'8. Hnd train No. 37, westbound, 

conductor John Scrimger.

ft (R. M MELVILLE 4 SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency. 

Corner Toronto and Adelaida Sta„ 
General Agents for Ontario. IHON. ADAM BECK HOME: horse. 6 years, * Killed by Streat Car.

ST. CATKARINKS, July 19.—Inju- L -
_ ___ ries received by. Mrs. !.. H. Collard, 1

“l“*S8S®é'pSj^|!B|H«^,'TaH HI I when struck y a s.ree: car on On ta-
It’. Pleasant Under Mn.kok.’. Pino, T«U," W' § £j|

No place in America offers so much genuine all-round holiday enjovmen her ^lusbttr.d, L. H. Collard, former U. 
as this wonderful land of lakes and islands. Over fifty good hotels—amongst 8. consular agent for St. Catharines ; 
which the Royal Muskoka ranks first—everything at its best this month. Don’t a daughter, Mrs. W. H. Brownlee of 
wait—write for list of hotels and full information to MUSKOKA NAVIGATION this city; a son, W. H. Collard, raana- 

W COMPANY, GRAVENHURST, ONTARIO, _ [*er of the Jmj>6rial Bank_jM, *id*ftW*Y

136LONDON. Ont, July 19.—Hon. Ad
am Beck arrived In th" city today at 
nbon from Europe. Mr. Deck is it ex
cellent health. He refuses absolutely 
to make any statement In regard to 
the recent breakdown of the hydro 
system, and would not comment on 
the proposal of Toronto to put In an 
auxiliary plant.

anrl

Pacific Mail S. Co.
kails from ban Francisco 

lula. China and Japan.
Persia ............................
Korea ..............................
Siberia ...................

equipment

of Insurance
^gainst corns ani 
■chase of a sin* 
m'.s Corn Extractor, 
tin 24 hour», .w. 
25c at all dealer»

Ito Hono-

■ Aug. » 
Aug. 12 
Aug. 26

I
XVM. DEACOFF.

York Township, 1913. Poundkeeper.•uiimV’ Broker, McKinnon™ iu Jordan 4L, Toronto. ed
V • z

V
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EXCELLENT SERVICE
MUSKOKA lakes^-

KAWARTHA LAKES
french and pickeSLArU,veArsIL 

rideau lakes, etc.
SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW IN 
_ „ EFFECT.
Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent

ed7tf

HOMESEEKERS’
WmiITr4vnUnU1 October Is.

RETURN $85.00 EDMONTON AND RET. . 848.00 
Other points In proportion. 
Return limit two months. 

HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN leaves Tn-
Auouit^M P<’mi e,ach Tuesday until 
Auguat 26, inclusive. Best train to

r/

%

Ifèmi

RAND TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM

^0

Canadian
Pacific

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

> «

\
Z 

—
i 

V
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Leander Fastest Eight 
Ever Seen at Royal Henley

: iCanada Tourists Lose
First Game in Ireland

Rich Program Decided
Closing Day at Pittsburg \

t

ADVANCE GUARD OF THE ARGOS [TORONTO YACHTS 
RETURN FROM ROYAL HENLEY

RED RING PADDLERS 
WIN CHAMPIONSHIP

PENNSYLVANIA STAKE GOES SIX 
HEATS AND MONEY IS DIVIDEDWIN AT PUT-IN-BAY AT EATON’S 

TUESDAY
OIn Western Division Canoe 

Trials T. C. C. Take the 
Majoirty of Events.

Gardenia First in Free-For- 
All Cruising Handicap 

Race.

Mr. Joseph Wright Calls Leander the Fastest Crew He 
Ever Saw—Butler and an Eight Will Enter St. Cathar
ines Regatta—Jeff Taylo r Stays at Okford.

Rich Program Offered on the 
Closing Day of Grand Cir
cuit Races at Pittsburg.

EXTRA! WeOLD COUNTRY CRICKET.

LONDON, July 20—(C.A.P.)— 
The week end cricket was not 
of an exciting nature, rain ser
iously curtailing play in several 
first-class matches.

Notts beat Gloucester by an 
innings and 134 runs. Gunn 
(Notts), 167, Whysall 97, Lee 75, 
Jessup (Gloucester) 82, Sewell 68.

Sussex beat Lancashire by five 
wickets.

The Kent and Yorkshire match 
resulted In a win by 35 runs for 
Kent.

Essex versus Hampshire ended 
in a draw.

uniPerhaps the Greatest Sell, 
ing Event in Men’s 

Straw Hats Toronto 
Has Known

fere.GRAVENHURST FAILEDCOM. JARVIS AT HELM
PITTSBURG. July 19\—Getaway day 

for the Grand Circuit meet here present
ed one of the most valuable cards 
shown on a Grand Circuit track. With 
only two racing days in the entire week, 
all the stake races were crowded in to- 
day's program, and only stake races were 
run, with purses aggregating 319,000 to 
the winners.

The hottest contested race that horse- 
men have witnessed in some time was 
whi uennsy.lvf-nla Stake for 2.10 trotters, 
which went to six heats and the money 
had to be divided because a decisive 
neat had not been run off before sun
down. the Grand Circuit rule being that 
no heat may be run after sunset.

IforH had taken two straight 
heats, but in the third he was observed
riL rai1"., d*etress. Lady Grattan took 
the third heat, while Dago, that had 

tunning in the ruck, came forward 
andt°°*f, the fourth and fifth heats.
«wv» ter foyrth heat only horses hav- 

, a. show for the monêy wére per- 
!T„,iecUlo.rurlt with the result that Mari- 
outd’ Derby Boy and Tenara

a
day from Royal Henley again, satisfied with their experience.

■d iii i?Hrty were yfessrs. Joseph Wright, honorary coach;
j tJ’ t ie souller; Gale> Kent, Gregory and McClarv, cbxswain, 

and Rice, spare man. It will be a month or more before the rest 

return, while Jeff Taylor is starting his course at Oxford.
Joe Wright admitted that they were fairly beaten. He calls PUT Ix 34r nhl T , _

the Leanders the fastest crew he ever saw perform at Henley, Gardenia,* thf lraÂ cana^Ln 

and is confident that the Argonauts were easily the second best T5>ro2*to- wlth commodore Aemiiius 
of all the crews. With Leander out the Canadians would surely won faff^Sr^an^^d^ra^lor 

have won the cup. the Wtnton trophy, which started from
Many friends were at the depot on Sunday morning to wel- mvrnL^^^^^r'^nish^ 

come the oarsmen home, and to congratulate them on their I *hort!y beforo 4 p.m. and the reet of 
plucky struggle. An eight will be organized for the Canadian imo the°toy”thîJ8evening,^fter 

Henley, anti Butler will also be a contender. ldeal apln acrosi» Lake Erie. The
started at 6 a.m.

Another Toronto boat, the Crusader, 
sailed by her owner, George tiamont, 
finished second. Psammiad IL, owned 
by George Prentice and Commodore 
Alexander Winton of the 
Yacht Club, was third.

The Crusader led the race at the 
start. After a. while the Gardenia 
took the lead and held it to the finish.

The time of the three leading boats 
was: Gardenia 9.41.42.
10.38.07, Psammlad II. 11.22.69.

The Gardenia finished at 3.41 p.m., 
the Crusader at 5.18, and the Psam- 
miad II. at 6.55 p.-m. The course 
49 miles.

George Lament's Crusader Is 
the Second Boat to 

Finish.

Finals Will Have Galaxy of 
Paddlers — Every Local 

Club Represented.

ever

tfiat $1.50 ing
Every Fine Straw Hat in '§ 

the Department (except 1 
Panamas)—qualities that K

two, three, four and I 

five times this price, the I 
best hats that the leading I 

English, American and 1 

French makers have had to I 

offer—nearly 2000 of them I 

most extraordinary I 

clearance Tuesday at 1.50 I

A grand selection of the I 

latest and best styles and 1 
straws, sennit braids, fine 1 

splits, fedoras, soft negli-1 

gés and the smart and I 

popular Bangkok. It sim. I 

ply is a chance not to be I 

missed. It will more than I 

pay any man to be at the 1 

James Street door at store- ■ 

opening Tuesday.

£??•*"' $1.50

also
trueOn Saturday, in front of the Toronto 

Canoe Club, the western division of the 
Canadian Canoe Association held their 
annual regatta to decide who should 
represent the association In the finals 
at St. John, N.B., on Aug. 2. Ti.e first 
three in every event qualify tor the 
finals. The big event as usual was the 
war canoe races, and the T.C.C. cham
pions came back and won both the half- 
mile and mile races. Parkdale, who 
have a victory to their credit over the 
"red ring" boys this season, chased the 
champions hard both times Humber 
Bay. In the half-mile, were very nearly 
In the money. Kew Beach Just nosing
them out by inches. Both races were The professional drivers’ stake » ik 
hair-raising tussles that reached the trot, was taken easily' by Judson' Girl 
crowds enthusiasm, and at the finish a a Cox entry, while Del Rey from 
perfect bedlam seemed let loose. Tor- “me string took the 2.10 pace, a «5000 
onto Canoe Club headed the list with ?taac’ *nd w°ùld have won In straight 
the greatest number of winners, while but.. for.l_1bad breaking in
Parkdale gave them a good run and )i,,l h A" tbe ,thito heat. which left him 
secured second place. The results: race' the next„ heat and the

Junior single: Percy Swalm. P.C.C.; 2 07 trot ^ InT^ur.r
£JV?.cD°uSa11- T.C.C. ; R. T. Leavens, Cascade, ch.s! (Rodnell M000— ,
T.C.C. Time 4.35. Robert Milrol. bg (Snow)*! ! ! ! ! ! 2

Swalm won by thre* lengthe with Kuth McGregor, b.m. (Murphy) 3 
the other two fighting it out for sec- Klngbrook, blk g. (McCarthy).. 5
ond place. rS?a Vor<*’ *>r m- (Geers) ................. a

Senior single: 1. A. M. MacKenzie, cSkdlTe"derT'(Benyon> - 7
T.C.C.: 2. A. Ireland. I. A. A. Tlpte
4’3° 2'£’ • Esther W.. b.m (Cox)....

MacKenzie won by two lengths Rythmell. blk.m. (Andrews), 
when he eased up letting Ireland eat Time 2.0714, 2.10%, 2.09%.
up some distance between them with - T"e Keystone Stake, 3-year-old 
a nice sprint. £?r®’ 3' WOOD—

War canoe, half mile: 1. Toronto: 2. cIginUe0hb8J0n(G^,C^(Cox)................
Parkdale; 3, Kew Beach. Time 3.21 2-5. Ruby Watts bc fWrtvh'n.................

The T.C.C. won this race after Holl'yrood Kate. roY. (McDonald) ' 
one of the hardest and most spec- Hollyrood Bertha, b f (Dodge) ’ 
tacular races ever seen in this event 8wpet Alice, b.f. (Benyon) 
on Toronto Bay. Toronto won by Sweet Spirit, b.f. (Murphy) .. 
about a length from Parkdale. The Ma&owan- be. (Andrews) 
west entiers led by a half length on * in ,e i„ 2’131*’
Kew Beach, who beat Humber Bay by Fort Pitt__’ purse
inches. / T>el Rey. b.s. (Cox)..........

Intermediate tandem—1, F. S Raine Frank Bogash, 
and J. Williams, Kew Beach ; 2, H. Bow (Murphv) 
and W. Henderson, Parkdale ; 3, R. Jar- Fotte Prince, b.m. (Pitman)' 
vis and J. Law, T. C.Hk Time 4.11 3-5. Treats J, b.m. (Childs) 5 ,

The Kew Beach pair uncovered a sprint Rex Wart. b o. (McDevitt) i s'
that made the others look as if they Time 2.07)4, 2.06)4 ‘> 0814 i n? °
weré standing still, and the crowd cheer- 2.10 trot. 3 in 5 'purse 15000 ' the 
ed them on to victory. Pennsylvania— P ,5000' the

Junior fours—1, Norris, Haywood. Kay Dago, b.g. /Grady)., 
and Eastmulr.’I.A.A. : 2, Lynch Brothers, Tommy Horn, b.g (Mc-
French and Davidson, Parkdale: 3. Orr, Donald) ........................ 1. 1 ■> ■> .
Horwood and "Taverney Brothers, Hum- Densmore. b.s. (Dean) 4 8 2 ?*
her Bay. Time.4,54 4-5. Lady Gettan, eh.m " "

The good showing Of the Humber Bay (Cox) ...................... 9 c 1 - - .
crew, who borrWved a boat at the last Marigold, b m (Murphv) 3 2 4 e
moment and « picked up crew, grab- Tenara, b.m. (Andrews) 2 4
bed third place. % / Derby Boy, b.gl (Mc-

Senior tandem—1. MacKenzie and El- Carthy) ............
Uott, T.’C. C.; 2. Nurse and Foote, T. C. Black Cat. blk.m. (Raÿl 
C.; 3, Ireland Brothers, I. A. A. Time San elipe. b.g. (t.
4.10 4-5. Geers) y. j 8 9 8 dr

Intermediate fours—1. Simpson. Bates. Time 2.09%, 2’.08%''“Vo9L •> ifiip 2 19
Foote and Stroud. T. C C. ; 2. Williams, 2?13% 2'13,
Stmmonds, Booth and Tate, Kew Beach; .2,15 trot, 3 in 5. purse $3000 profes-
3, L> nch Brothers, French and David- sional drivers’ stake__
son, Parkdale. Time. 3.49 1-6. Judson Girl, bm (Cox)

Junior tandems—1, Bop- and Hender- Mundy C.. b.m. (Murphv) "...........
son, Parkdale; 2. Jarvis and Law, T.C.C.; Bulabelle, b.m. (McDonald#
2:. G- ,ard L- Edmonds, Balmy Beach. Brighton, b.g. (Andrews)
Time 4.20. Rapalla. br.s. (Hodges) .............. !

Senior fours—1, Mackenzie. Elliot Bros. Santos Maid, b.m. (N. Grady) 
and K""h. T.C.C,; 2, Raines Bros.. Bolton Baron Delray, br.s. (Rodney).: 
and Williams. Kew Beach. Time 3.45 Baring, b s. (Monahan).. .
Z-5. Toronto nosed out the second crew Time 2.14, 2,11%, 2.11.
just at the line after a spirited race.

Intermediate singles—1, D. White. Gra- 
venhiirst: 2. T. Schwalm. Parkdale : 3,
A Blackburn. T.C.C. Time 4.45 3-5 
After having bad luck In hVs first race 
when he was upset White came back in 
this event and won easily*.

War canoe race, 1 mile—1, T.C.C.; 2 
Parkdale; 3. Island A.A. Time 7.10. Not 
more than three feet separated the first 
four crews, and it was a case of inches 
for the several positions. Toronto lias 

seen a better race and possibjv 
never will again. Humber Bay were 
fourth. Gravenhtirst supporters, confi
dent that their crew could stand (he ex
tra distance better, backed them heavily, 
but they were back two lengths.

and 25 
pared twere

Five Races Decided 
At Delorimier Park

are
' ■; I best.

—soif ill

MONTREAL, July 19.—Five events of 
the Montreal Driving Club's mid-summer 
harness meet were decided this afternoon 
at Delorimier Park.

2.19 trot, 3 In 6,
Moho, Johnson ..
Andrei, Nuckole .
Comet, Pickle ...
Monarchal Lady, Falk.................. "4
Princess Eleanor, Fleming.... 7 
Better One. Carmichael..
Indian Hill, Glement.. ..
Baron ForesK Harding................... 3 ro.

' Time 2.20%. 2.18%, 2.18%, 2.17%. •
2.15 pace, 3 In 5, purse J400:

Tommy Nelson (Nuckols).. .. 2
Uttle Alfred (Brownlee)............ 1

1 Lady A. (Pickle).........................
Lady Bell (Bennett).. ....
Maggln Tipping ( Webster).
Jenny Ly 
Alalne (>

—in arace

SUNDERLAND BEAT 
THISTLES EASILY

1 Summaries: 
purse 3400:NATIONALS REPEAT 

BY DOWNING IRISH
■ were ruled

1 Finer
Finer

.. 1
Cleveland fi

the
'i Finer8

. 5i
T. and D. Results Show Very 

Few Surprises—Old Coun
try Juniors’ First Loss.

Frenchmen For Second Time 
This Season Check Their 

Aspirations.

Crusader

The* i! 2
3 I

.. 5 

. . 6 4 5 d. 
.. 4 6 6 d.
. 7 dr.

4i was hob:>n (Drew) 
arttn) ....

pfiie 2.18%, 2.15%, 2.15%, 2.15%, 
2.1v trot, 3 In 5, purse $300:

Peter BUUken (Nuckols)...................
H. O. McKinney (Rathbun)............
King Bryson (Black)............................
Olive P. (Lowery) ..............................

Time 2.14%, 2.14%. ’2.14%.
2.20 pace, 3 in 5, purse $400:

Lauretta Patch (Pickle).............  4
Bert Clarke (Martin)
Henry R. (Fraser) ....................... 2
Onward Wilkes (Slayton) .... 5
Cobalt (Batchelor)
John S. Engard (Sheldon).... 3
Billy Howell (Bowser)................. 7 7
Little Joe (Lang)

Time 2.16%, 2.14, 2.14%. 2.15%. 
2.25 Irot, 3 In 6, purse $400:

Oro B.’ (Potvln)........................
Harris Me. (Carmichael)...
Direct Axworthy (Pickle)
Geers (St. Vincent) .........................
Miss Walnut Hall (Sullivan).. 
Susquehanna Maid (Tracey) ...
Percy Barnham (Calkins)................

Time 2.18%, 2.18%, 2.16%.

: ‘BUILD:Saturday in the T. and D. nothing very 
surprising took place, altho some of the 
leaders had some close shaves from los
ing. The league standing remains prac
tical i)" Jhe same in the first division of 
the different series. "The results :

MONTREAL, July 20—The Irlsh-Cana- 
dlans failed to produce the promised 
come-back against Nationals Saturday 
afternoon for the French-Canadians 
ay re triumphed over the leaders of the 
Big Four. The score was 9 to 6. and 
had not the Nationals resorted to playing 
rag in the last quarter, when they had 
a safe lead it might have been different. 
As it was the Irish-Canadian home made 
a sudden spurt and caught the National 
aggregation loafing in the closing chap
ter, the result being the turning of what 
looked like an utter rout Into merely a 
bad defeat.

Irish-Canadlans have played erratic 
lacrosse all season, and Saturday was 
one of their bad .days. Two of the Irish- 
Cainadians only appeared to be in form, 
and it was Nationals génie after the 
first ten minutes. The line-up-;

Nationals: L’Heureux. Cattaranich,
Duckett, Decarie. Lachapelle, C. Degan, 
Degray. Dulude, Gauthier, Pitre, Lamour- 
eux. Bouliane.

Irtsh-Canadians:

TO RACE NEXT YEAR 
FOR AMERICA’S CUP

.. 6
8 1il .. 9once 2 8dis. S Î

I4 4trot- —Main Floor—lames Street
—Senior.—

Overseas...................  2 Don Valley
Pioneers ...
Eatons.........
Old Country 
Sunderland.
Parkviews..

1 11 8 1 3New York Yacht Club Condi
tions Accepted by Royal 

Ulster.

.... 0 Baracas ...
........ 3 Davenports
.... 5 C. N. K.................. 2
.... 7 Thistles ..........
.... 1 Hiawatha ...
—Section A.—
... 1 Olympics ....
.... S St. James ..
.... 0 St. Giles ....
.... 1 St. Cuthberts

—Section B.—
2 Taylors ......................  2

. 5 Bank Commerce.. 0
North Rlverdule.. 7 Sunlight ..
Midlothian............. . 2 Swansea

-Junior.—
Eatons.........................  2 I'arkviews
Overseas.................... 2 Fraserburg
Earlscourt................. 3 Old Country ........... 1

A meeting of the council will be held 
Wednesday .evening in Occident Hall, 
and several important events will 
cuseed. ~— ------

T. EATON C9U0 2 4V 4 2
5 61 8 6 iÙ 7 d.
6 ds.Devonians.. 

Simpsons.. 
Salopians.. 
Elm Street.

Æ Winning King
y in Three-H

«

! Baseball Today
BALTIMORE V. TORONTO

0 the
0 . 1NEB 10RK, July 19.—A series of races 

for the America's Cup will be sailed In 
eastern waters during September. 1914. 
ibis was lormally announced by the cup 
committee 61 the New York Yacht Club 
tonight. The Royal Ulster Yacht Club of 
Belfast, acting for Sir Thomas Upton, 
cabled the New York Yacht Club com
mittee today that the conditions pre
scribed by that club had been accepted 
and signed and were on the way to 
America.

-25. receipt of the cablegram the club 
officials-announced that "the tentative 
dates for the race should be 
follows :

Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday. Sept. 
10. 12 and 16, and to continue on suc
ceeding Thursdays, Saturdays and Tues
days, until three out of five races had 
been won by one of the contesting yachts. 
It x\as also stated that the races would 
be sailed under practically the same con
ditions that have governed former Ameri
can Cup matches, with the exception 

1.30 that they are to be held under the pres- 
4.50 ent racing rules and rule of measurement 

50 now In force In the New York Yacht 
5.20 Club.

e 1 1 . 2 Sellijr., b.g. 4 2Caledonians.... 
Fraserburgh...

3 2 S .. * Game called at 3.30 p.m.
Reserved seats and combination t 

on sale at Moodey’s Cigar Store. 33 
St. West, and Cash Desk.
Hotel. Box seats 50c extra, reee, 
seats 25c extra, combination tickets'W1S:

3
2 3 4 6 6

0 3 . 5 6 ’'“BELMONT ] 
g&Kore, which 1 
BXOom ll.. in the 
■Wade a new tra 
the King’s Cour 
mile and furlong

___________  ^ mark, 1.51 2-5, w,
oq fauTre and gaShoes J started.

M u. lo»t loss ground t
Æ fill 'J 3 and rode much- U
TsUU LES) M I bis moufit 1

: iponald McDonali
flltion to riifinlng 

* that he ma
= «es the season. 

Albert Simons 
declared, race - 
flnver, entered f 
at auction, Sin»o 
his arm, carried 
before Lewis Ga 
Parr, could protêt 
JB**? RACE—l 

furlongg, atràie 
L Robert Oliver, 

*!° t and 6 to 5. 
Delft, 109 (Tra

Qano|, I08 CM 

Time 1.08.’ Lady

U», M00 added, 6 fx. 
ILh Ivabel, 100 (Cal

Jf- Bouncing I,ass!

? 1
BayIII; Brennan, Neville, 

white, Cameron, Aspel. Baker, Mundav, 
Kane, F. Scott, H. Scott, McIntyre, G. 
Riroerts.

E. St. Pere. Judge of play:

1

ill 0 LANSDOWNES LOST 
REST TIED FOR FIRST

7 3 7 1 1 2 €
> » Referee:

Marshall.i>
be dis-

: .The protested game between Pioneers 
4»4 Buiide(l6nd, Which teams were order- 

play the twelve minutes of elapsed 
» JS®»’ will be decided Tuesday evening d>i

the Parkview grounds, Lappin avenue, 
liémmenciflg at 7.16.
,t - ----------- ,

• QUEEN CITY QUOITING CLUB.
Ê ■ —-------
JThe Queen City Quoiting Club held 

Their annual, handicap game on Trinity 
gfWnâ» ’tiftturday. - Scores:

—First Draw—
.. .21 Pearston, ...
....13 G. Blyth . e.(.
;...17 C. Atkins ...
...21 Wallace .........
.. 21 J. Nichols ...
... 8 la. Greenwood
....18 W. Pearson 

• -16 G. MacDonald 
Second Draw-^-
...10 G. Blyth ............... 21
•14 B. Nichols ....... 21

... ••■•21 L. Greenwood ....15
W. Pearson.............13 C. MacDonald ...21

—Third Draw—
g Blyth.....................20 D Nichols ............... 21

..................... 2I *-'• MacDonald . . .19
C^ MacDonaldD' Nlch0,”: 2’ R Glle»= 3-

Summary.
—First Quarter— 

Degray ....4 
Bouliane ... 

—Second Quarter—

Brockton.1. Nationals
2. Nationals

selected as1.50
2.10 NO5 4 ro

6 7 6 5 ro. 
■f 6 9 dr.

I DON!No score.
—Third Quarter—

3 Nationals.........Lamoureux
4. Nationals.........Bouliane . .

Dussault ...

119 Y0NCE STREETYoung Torontos Won Saturday 
by Narrow Margin, While the 
League Leaders Fell Down.

3. Nationals
6. Irish-Can.........Roberts ...

—Fourth Quarter
7. Nationals.........Dulude .. .
8. Irish-Can......... McIntyre .
9. Trish-Can..,. .McIntyre ,,

10. Nationals.........Bouliane .
11. Nationals.........Lamoureux
12. Irish-Can.........H. Scott .
13. Irish-Can......... McIntyre
14. Nationals

: White Horae 
WhiskyL_ _ J 10 YEARS OLD.

Universally Recognized as thi 
Best Whisky in the Market.

.30

1 1 Young Torontos put themselves 
back in the running for senior honors, 
in their district of the O.A L.A., by de
feating the much strengthened Lans- 
downes to the tune of 4 to 3. on Satur
day at the Beach. The defeat of 
Brampton by St. Kitts, makes the 
series a triple tie for first place be
tween Young Toronto», St. Catharines 
and Brampton. Lanadownes are 
practically out of the 'running now. 
Both teams worked hard at all times, 
but the Beaeherites jiuMed out. The

U, Fherrlf,’,.
H.'Guy.........
G. Piper.... 
D, Nichols..
P. Giles.........
JV Waites... 

.iiôbinèûn 
Jenkins...

3 2..17
2 421 6 52.0021: 4 3
6 6 
disAMATEUR BASEBALL20 .50: Degray 2.2512

21
t

dr.TORONTOS DEFAULT 
GAME TO TECUMSEHS

21 1347..21 City Amateur League

'IO. hherriff 
C. Atkins.
P. Giles...

T.C.C. DINGHY RACE RESULTSI R. H. E. 
. . 8 14 0
..292 

R. H. E. 
..180 

7 10 3

rHE REAL PLACE TO DINE 
WOODBINE HOTEL

St. Mary’s.. 
Dufferlns .. Class A., start 3.00—1, Bill Baker 4 1» 

'30.: 2. Geo. P. Beswick, 4.20.03; 3. Frank 
Howard. 4.20.15.

Class B.. start 3 10—1. Caldwell. 4.30.20- 
2, E. Tyrell, 4.30.55; 3. Howitt

lif Wellingtons . .
Park Nine.. .

—Northern Senior League— 102-110 King Street West.
Business Men’s Lunch, 50c. from U to 

2.30. Finest cuisine and service la thy- 
city. Music every meal hour. Imported 
and Domestic Beers' on draught. On 
Sundays we serve a 75c dinner from 5.3‘I 
to 8.00.

’ cdT

—First Quarter— 

.......... Farr . . .

summary:4.34.23.Blue Shirts Refused to Line 
Up Against Indians With _ 

Yeaman on the iFeld.

R. H E. 
. . . 9 11 1
...265 

R. H. E. 
3 4 0
1 7 2

I
Capitals .... 
Strollers 1— Lansdownes

2— Young Torontos. .Richardson .. 1.30
3— Lansdownes.......... Ripley .................10.00
—Young Torontos..Richardson . .10.00

—Second Quarter—
5—Young Torontos. .Cowan ,

—Third Quarter—
S—Young Torontos..Cowan ..

—Fourth Quarter—
7—Lansdownes...........Farr ..................... 11.00

The teams:
Young Torontos (4"). Goal, Rountree; 

point. Jewell; cover, McKeown; first /, 
defence, Parkinson ; second defence, W 11 
McArthur; third defence, V. Ktrbv- 
centre, Holmes; third home. J. Kirby1 
second home, Coulter; first home, Rich
ardson; outside, S. Cowan ;
Cowan.

Lansdownes (3). Goal, Torpey; point, 
Long; cover, Sheardown; first, defence 
Conley; second defence, Rams haw:’ 
third defence, Porter; centre, Bennett; 
thii d home, R. Ripley ; second home,
E. I arr; first home. G. Farr;
Atkins ; inside. Higgins.

Referee—E. Doyle.

H 1.00

26*
î BIG FOUR RECORD Bara cas ... 

St. Francis
never

ar e y
IN PUR

GEO. A. SPEAR. Prs^—Toronto Senior League—
R. H. E. 

4 <> r. 
-.972 

R. H. E. 
. . 14 .18 5 
• • 5 11 4

—vv est Toronto Senior League—

10.00Crescents 
Judeans .

r'
itA deadlock occurred Saturday between 

tl.e Tecumceh and the Toroiito Lacrosse 
Clubs and, instead of playing their regu- 
lar ea^u« game, the Torontos defaulted 
to the Jnoians. The Blue Shirts refused 
to pmy, as Buck Yeaman of the Tecum- 
sens. xvho hit l^ongfellow a few weeks 
sgcrand injured his eye to such an extent 
that lve is still out of the 

Jne-up.
^ ^aman was suspended for two weeks, 

hut hi y suspension elapsed on the 12th.- 
f resiaent Quinn, however, re-suspended 
mm, hut at the executive meeting of the 
r»Ig Four on Wednesday, he was relu— 
ststed and played last Wednesday against 
tue Irish-Canadians. The Tecumsehs 
went to the Beach on Saturday, and, in 
spite of the nine policemen stationed to 
prevent liiem, secured an entrance to Uie 
grounds.

Roddy Fin lay son, the referee, was on 
hand, but none of the Torontos put in an 
appearance. Charlie Querrie was going 
to order his players to go on the field 
and score the necessary goal, but he was 
told that the police had orders to arrest 
him and his team-mates as trespassers 
if they did so. Finlay son then gave the 
garn“ to the Tecumsehs by default.

—Goals—
A get. Ô.00Won. Lost. For.

Tteeumçehrs ....
Uteh-Can. ........
Nationals' .....
Toroo^ps .... ;.

.Games Saturday : Nationalist Toron- 
toe. Tcvums^ha at Ivish-Canadians.

Y. y ^U(LX\ eek O.A.L.A. Games.— 
t enior—July 21. Prescott at tittawa 

Ffsnk Doyle, 7’orunto. referee.
.Intermediate—July 23, Godeiiôii at Clin

ton. and St. Alai ' 's at Brantford. Refc- 
: to be appointed Tuesday evening.

St. Patrick's... 
St. Mary’s ..

3 ■IS THE STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Pis.
6 i 3 27 
2 5 1 17

you are 
,e*j. u 

Glullllao than 
\ Phone or I

■ sasrd
• HYSL

4 53 52
5 CO 49 i)

R. H. E.
.. . S S 3 
.. . 4 6 4

R. II. E. ; 
. .. 3 5 3
.. . 3 6 2 I

'I '< Toronto C.r...................
Parkdale C.C................
Kew Bench A. A...........
Island A.A........................
Giavenlmrst C.C. . . 1
Balmy Beach C.C... 0
Humber Bay A.A... 0

St. Cecilia... 
Cardinals ...

1 1 8 ,0»\1 1 2 7Russell Motor ....
Parkdale..................

—Dovercourt Senior League— 
First game—

Sterlings......................
Belmonts....................

Second game—
Royal Edw- avds..
Baracas .......................

-- Rlverdale Manufacturers' League— 
First game—

Dunlop Tire and R. G. Co................
Phillips Mfg. Co.........................................

Second game—
Gnoderham and Worts...........................
Sheet Metai Products Co......................

—Spaulding Juvenile League—

game, was on
’tit•S*the 0 , 0 

Oil
3 y :

} î
H’ ? o i inside, D.R. H. E. 

.. 4 11 3
.. 0 1 tl

R. H. E. 
..683 
.. 4 tl 5

The Indian Motorcycle
, “SOLD ON TIME”f!recs HIGH PARK UP AT HAMILTON.

LACROSSE SCORES Thrpo rinks from the High Park Lawn 
Bowling Club visi'nd Hamilton Saturday 
and defeated the !•'ernleigh Club 
friendly game by 26 shots. The 

High Park— Femleigh—
H. Martin............. ,.3rt W Finiev .
A. B. Lovo............... 15 V.-. Casdic .
H. A. Storhmayr..2* C. Laird

Total

Get our terms before buyie*.
in a

THE H. M. KIPP CO., Ltd. 
384 Spadina Ave.

scores :
outside,D, L. A.

_ ,......... ii Irish-Canadians .. 5
Toronlos de faulted to Tecumsehs

O. A. L. A.
—Senior.—

St. Catharines.. ..11 Brampton 
Young Torontos. 4 Lansdownes ...

—Junior.—
Kt. Catharines... .17 lansdownes ...

TORONTO LACROSSE LEAGUE.

Tl3 ...13Nationals.. .
. .IS8. Jz;is

Saints Failed to Win 
With Fifteen Hits

.... 5. The only La^ep I 

Want in / 
My Homei,

72 Total 47R. H. E. 
12 14 1

6 11 3:
5

St. Clements 
North view..

BALMY BEACH ENDURANCE RACE.

The postponed endurance race of the . 
Balmy Beach Canoe Club will be held on 
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock and all 
paddlers are asked to be on hand. The 
race is over a course two miles east and 
back.

o Guelph Maple Leafs 
Beat Berlin Dutch

—Vermont Senior League—
St. Cyprians beat Vermonts, 8 to 7. 
Red Sox defaulted to Wychwood.

—Central Manufacturers’ League— 
Toronto Railway defeated Standard 

Silver, 7 to 5.

t
t

m •
LONDON, July 19—London won the

^?mc and made another 
j .an, sweep of tne series when thev 
dnfeated St. Thomas here today bv a

,hv: anmcient rafet^1 "f

îeU8tAhe°,i F* straWhTVme

eclrj? th !ot °‘ the former lcaderr. The 

St. Thomar—
Kopp. If...............
Ort, Hr. .........
Ku*tUB, cf. . .
Wright, 3b. ..
Gurney. 2b. ..
Injer, c ..........
Forgue, *s.
Barton, rf. .
Baker, p.............
Brodie. p.
Clement, p. ..

VIST. KITTS BEAT EXCELSIORS.

July 20__St
Cathor'nea defeated Bramnton in a' sen- 
:nr O.A.L A. match Saturday afternoon. 
It to .1. before an attendance of 1000.

The protest board of the Toronto La
crosse League will hold an,. minor ta nt
meeting on Tuesday evening at the Tro- 
qv.ois . Hot >! ;j t eight o’clock. TIity Kîvcr- 
dalL-Mail land protest will be hear d.

ST. CATHARINES. —Don Valley League—
er\u' 

NèVÇR -, 

thay i 

CREAT u 
SWfWMÇf 
Ï? ID

: Watted

*

GUELPH. July 19.—The Leafsipouiihed 
three lilts and four runs out of Bramble's 
delivery early Li the game today, and bv 
doing so sent hhn to the bench and wufi 
the game. Score :

RILE. 
. . . 8 9 1
. . . 3 5 5

I. C. B U..........
SV. Pauls ............ DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
i ii —Junior M.L.M A.— 

Westmoreland beat Howard Park, 11 
to 9.

■were

I»................... A4B- R- ”o E0

C>rok. lb........................... 4 1 13 o ,)
0 0

2 3 0 1
Oil) 

2 10 0
0 4 6 1

’ : 7.I

EXCELSIORS ARE WINNERS Spell it 
Backwards

A.B. 
. ... 6

r.Wright, r.f. .
Schaeffer, c.f ......... 2
Wlltse. 3b...........
Frver. l.f. ____
Behan, s.s. ....
Dunn, c................
Stark, p................

Totals ..... 
Berlin—

Burns, l.f. .... 
Dinsmore. 2b. '. 
Sweenev. lb. .. 
McAvoy. r.f 
White, c.f. ....
Belt?. 3b.. .........
Getsie. s.s...........
St rob. ;■ .........
Bramble p. ...
«haefer. o...........
Bradahaw...........

H O. A. E.I

iI OUR BOWLERS IN.IRELAND. 31
5.. 4Both single and ttyin cylinders, and they won four firsts fou- 

seconds and three thi rote at races July lÿth, and the '
LONDON, July 20.—(C.A P.')— 

The Canadian bowling team 
eluded their Scottish 
Thursday with the splendid Teem'd 
of seven wins and four- losses to 
their credit, and are now in Ire
land. At Dublin on Saturday t hey 
met and were defeated by Kenil
worth by 44 shots. The result, in 

however, can 
scarcely be regarded as a true 
reflection as to the ‘ capabilities 
of the team, inasmuch as several |! 
of the Canadians

43
5l 0 5 3 ° 

0 0 1 o
con

tour on> 62
4POPE TWIN 7 H. P.h 55 27 -.2 1:. R. O. (yy Particular women will 

W have only Regal Lager 
f in their homes because 

it is so truly delicious 
and so truly healthful. 

l Its absolute purity and 
jL high food value make it 
Ak ideal for your home.

K. 14 1 K • 0
3 0
3 0
1 0

ridden by a novice rider, won the amateur twin
fastest time at ihc meet.

X ou can own 
balance monthly.

Prices from Slit)» to 9325.

3 20race and made . 4 o
.401
■4 0 0 1 0

4 0 0 1 ;;
. 4 0 1 4 1

4 12 4 3
. 1 0 fi n i

2 117 0
. 1 0 0.0 0

t'lTotals 
London— 

Linnèbtirn, 2b 
Mattcson, c. .. 
B'c-bauer. lb 
St"whrt. rf.
J uinlnp.
Neale, if 
Denoau. sf, 
Myers. 3b. ... 
toiggbn. p. . .

this Instance, 41 15 !A.B. If.one of these machines by paying small deposit; 
( a.I or write for demonstration or information.

Side cars $50 to $100.

! 5 3 3 2 fri
SPECIALISTS4 1 r. o

4, , xv eve >pling
far from fit aft^r the >^0118
eigliteeii hours" iournev from :!
Bdinburgh to Dublin. Scores:

Canada— Ken»Iwor'h—
Tom Henni»*... 17 Doyle
McTaggart..........21 Fletrher
Chapman..............28 Mitchell .
M(Janet................ 14 Cooper
Knowles................12 Munro

8 fi In the following Disea tee of Men: 
Varicocele 
k millions 
Syphilis
Stiieture 
Kpikpey

Ansi Blood. Nerve and Blaudder Diseases. Call 
o send history for free a dvice. Free Book on 
Diseases an 1 tfuciLion idank. Medicine fur 
nisbei in table* form. Hour»—10 t » 1 aui t 
10 r. Saturday 1U to j. ■ Sunday closed dur ng 
July and August. Coneultatbn frea

. 3 ft 0
3 3

4 1 I 3 0
13 13 0
2 2 0
2 1 0 0 3

Piles 
Kczema 
Asthma 
Catar h 
Diabetes

Dvepepsia 
Rneumatiem 
1/oet Vital tr . 
hki i Disease» 
Kidney Affection*

......................3 1
!

PERCY A. McBRIDE I

:.Sii %Total:; ...............
Guelph ...........  2 0 2 0 0 0 0
Berlin .............  0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0—J

Stolen base—Wiltse. 'Three-base hit__
runs—Burns.

3 * 24 10 0
1

34 1

1 •K kir15; sMÜ'L0111, buntl,,8 third s’trikl. ® 2 ;

M79..:::::::;i;8»tio,2-6

Cmpire-Eva^^ °Ut~By 5’

/ At all dealers, or phone 
M. 3681,
Toronto.

pJonTCa" ed7*" l**»'1**’

■ :343 Yonge Street -”li SchaefferFryer. Home 
(Guelph). Umpire—Ira Davis.Main 1126 439,

Hamilton.Total 136 !92 Total
, DRS. SOPER A WHITE

25 Toronfc) 81., Torouto. OnU dtff;

l
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NEXT SATURDAY
1

HOBBERLESPS Midsummer Extinguishment Sale
i. "i"77.7vlT!7TB,r;:saasg ------ ~r— ' ■ ■ '■ 1 umBTFr.nBii'iasaa-i ’ - . V . . , - 71 ! *

• ‘ ' .v < : ■. ... . i - - ’ll.) ..

ttsburg

Annual Sale Kentucky Horses at the Track 
—Ten Point and Rudolfo 

For Cup Rfce.

Htr
*

BATON'S
ESDAY

Ü, i
F ;

: >
The summer meetibg ^ the Hamilton 

Jockey Club will open next Saturday and 
from all accounts promises to 
that of the spring. Racegoers who pat
ronise the Hamilton track will see many 
horses sporting, silk for the first time 
there this season- A large contingent 
will be on hand from Kentucky, Includ
ing the stables of B. R. Bradley, j. b. 
Respees, R. J. Mackenzie, W. W. Darden, 
J. Johnson, W. O. Joplin, Adair'and 
Baker, T. P. Hayes, Wm. Gerst and Qeo. 
M. Hendtic. The demand for stabling 
far exceeds that of any other year, and 
many owners have been obliged to seek 
accommodation outside the track. Al
ready upwards of 160 horses àrè>ÿ»cated 
In the Hamilton Jockey Club grounds, 
including Ten Point And Rudolfo, both of 
which are being pointed for the Hamil
ton Cup. This race promises to bring 
out a very clasay field. The likely start- 
era are Ten Point, LOchiel. Flabbergast. 
Plate Glase, Rudolfo, Milton B„ Great 
Britain, Buclthorn, Hamilton, Klebume. 
Buskin and High Private. > - With so- 
many horses at hand the fields are" 
bound to be large, among which will
theTurfrane°r* t0 CanadUn Patrons of

The usual race special on the Grand 
Trunk will run each day’dùrltig thé meet
ing, leaving Toronto at 1.95 and on Sgt- 
urdays 1.96 and l.*tt »nk' . ••

ft 4Business Suits ■
tV I

surpass

tra We want to impress you business men witii the 
unusual advantages this great tailoring event of
fers. Remember that the tailoring service here is 
a highly specialized one, that you have choice of 
hundreds of the most popular weaves, and that 
every garment ordered is positively guaranteed. 

Estionably this is the most important tailor- 
of the season. It is well to remember 
) reduced prices do not measure the 

true values, for the true values are aa much as 30 
and 26 per cent, greater than other tailors are pre
pared to offer. We ask you to come while the fines 
are almost unbroken and the stock is looking its 
best Another week will make a great difference 
—so come now.

flptaBd Burine* Suitings that were $18, new 
Bpkndid Burine» Baitings that were $82, new . ..
Finer Qualities, Baitings that were $85, new 

f Finer Qualities, Suitings that were $80, now 
Finer Qualities, Suitings that were $86, now 
Finer Qualities, Suitings that were $4Q, now

Clothes••a&rrt
/.

■I-the dreatest SeU. 
ent in Men’« 
Hats Toronto 
a Known BLUE WEEK (Last Chance n 3rd Rednctlen)

$1.50 A
ing l :tàygB i.v-ï

Fine Straw Hat à 
artment (except 
)—qualities thaï 
, three, four and 
s this price, the 
that the leading 
American and 

akers have had tc 
arly 2000 of tW
>st extraordinary 
Tuesday at L5C

d selection of the 
i best styles and 
snnit braids, fine 
loras, soft negli- 
the smart and 

Bangkok. Itsim-4 
i-hance not to be 
Ft will more than 
man to be at the 
*eet door at store- 
Fuesday.

Any suit of fancy tweed or worsted in either, of our three stores, in 2 or SfSHg 
style, mey he yours for

N

also that

■t:
!

*13. -,

50:;y v / *.
be -V-*

*ili\ i •s>/ i t.. r

. $18.78 
. $18.76 

$19.76 
$23.76 
$86.76 
$29.76

y.
< V;■ ■.

. !,y$>. : Vi

BLUE WEEKToday's Entriez *8>

mmm -■- ■ • ■
• t.« • « •.« •

AT WINDSOR,, •

and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Ralph Lloyd..........91 Union Jack ..*10*
fern L........ .. 105' Tillies Night.,. 106
J. H. Houghton..*109 Clubs ............... ...11*
Molsant......................*99 Husky Led ....105
Chemulpo..............,106 Russell McGill. .108
Labotd.............,...110

SECOND RACE—Purse *500, 3-year- 
olds and up, maidens, one mile:

Prospect....................104

Sale Starts Monday, July 21st ; Ending Saturday, July 26th3r-y*ar-olds

The House of Hobberlin, Limited
CASH TAILORSHOBBZBLDT

BUILDING
YOWrOBABD 
RICHMOND STB. Fashion-Craft make no suits to sell leas than $15.00 and as high aa $3OLO0L 

Many of all prices will still be found to select from—broken sizes, but big «Hrrflfli 
and aH this aeaeau’a models, y

r . * ‘ • •• .• £■ '' ■ - ■■ ■ •- ’ >- . *

f^^jI'jShops o^HHHHHHMMHH
BÉËfr

$1.50 S:uedd.- •«••*......104
n. B. Ledi. .105

SUSS :::r.:$8
Speaker Clark.... 107 aErirt of Savoy. 107 

also eligible:
Wentworth............100- aTrovato  ............lie
Battery.....................107 Evelyn Yoric ..100

FDURTH RACE—Purse $700. 3-year- 
2.1?8»fn? OP- handicap, one mile:
The Widow Moon. 95 Bamegat ...........>10*
Melton Street... .104 Flora Pina .,..107 
Hamilton,.408 Benanet ...... $8-A

.103

Z to 1 and even.
3. Discovery, 10* (Wolfe). 4 to 1, 8 

6 and 7 to 10.
Time 1.13 *-B. Deduction, Coming Co 

Double Five, Grenlda, Melville, Wa 
Welles, Trawelllght, Kate K, Fond, Dit 
Hugh, Lurto. and Progressive also ran.

THIRD RACE—Handicap, for 3-ye 
olds and up, $600 added, 6 furlongs, ma 
course :

1. Sickle, 99 (MeCshey), 7 to 1, 6 to 
and even-

2. Bally fclltt, 94 (Nicklaus), 8 to 1. 
to 1 and 8 td 5.

Springboard, 120 (Davies), 7 to 2, 
and 7 to 10. ,

Time 1.1*. Sprite. Hester Prynne and 
Besom also ran. Isadora finished first, 
but was disqualified.

FOURTH RACE—The King’s c 
Handicap, for 3-year-olds and up, 
added. lAt miles:

1. Lahore, 116 (Butwell), 13 to 10 and 
out.

2. Donald McDonald. 106 (Wilson), 6 to 
1 and out.

3. Meridian, 1*5 (Hightmtore). H to 10 
and out.

Time. 1.61, 1-5. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE—Handicap, steeplechase, 

for^-year-olde and_up, *600, about 2

1. George Eno. 150 (Booth), 7 to 5, 2 to 
5 and out.

2. Owanux. 147 (Wolfe), 3 to 2, 1 to 2 
and out.

3. Brosseau, 138 (Clark), * to 1, 8 to 6 
and out.

Time, 4.13. Garth also ran. Footlights 
lost his rider.

SIXTH RACE—For two-year-old mai
dens, $400 added, five furlongs, straight :

1. May Dora, 106 (Walsh), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to U

2. Fireside, 105 (Wolfe), 9 to L 3 to 1 
and 8 to 5.

3. Bibio, 105 (Radtke), 7 to 2, 6 to 5 
and 3 to 6.

Time 1.01. Stars and Stripes. Mr. 
Snlggs, Under Cover, Applauder. Conne
mara. Silver Dime, Tea Enough, Ring 
Marshall, Notoriety, Lily Orme and Ash 
Can also ran.

WOOD DEFEATS LONGBOAT.

BERLIN, July 19.—The six mile foot 
race between Longboat and Wood was 

afternoon by Ted Wood in

I0RE MAKES TRACKFloor—James Street.

iTON C9U, A
s _

Winning King’s County Handicap 
^ Jti Three-Horse Race—The 

Selling War.
a 11 Toda\

3.DRE V. TORONTO 

:alled at 3.30 p,m.
to 5

6Is and combination ti 
fey’s Cigar Store, 33 
Cash Desk. Bay 
fits 60c extra, reself 

combination tickets ^

S .BELMONT PARK, July 19. — 
, Mhdre, which rdn second to Whisk 

Broom. H., in the Suburban Handicap, 
amde a new track record In winning 
the. King’s County Handicap, at 
mile and furlong in 1.511-5. The old 
nmrk, 1.51 2-6, was held jointly by The 
Squire and Sandhill- Only three 
horses started- Butwell on Lahore 
lost less ground than the other staffers 
and rode huich- tiie.jtrmjger flnish, and 

moudf ^ofi. f>3r Sraft" a RSlgTh from 
ponald McDonald. . JUerldien. In ad
dition to running dût,' pulled up so 
feme that he may have to be retired 
for the season.

102 YONGE ST.
22 KING ST. WEST.'! 

426 YONGE ST. ~

- P. Bellinger, Limited, Proprietors.

104
5ACE—Purse $600, 2-year-old 

flUles, selling, 5 furlongs:,

saast“~: 8 ksr&-::r:Sone
13 isVjravers.llO 

Around ..*96
Bastante............. , .100 .fiole

Chapultepec...... 114 La Mode .........
Brawny...,............163 B. Vanderveer.

.SEVENTH RACE—P™™W0, 3-ÿéar- 
and maresi A.

S».v:.v;:.nS5 VoHta ..... .................

ton. Shoesn
I

4.00 MS .* 
LES» •:

__ fcA tV,
mhis

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, rolling;' for 
thrëe-year-olds and up. about 6ft fur
longs : ■ « '•

1. Incision, 108 (Snyder), 4 to 5 and out.
2. Joe Gaitens, 116 (McIntyre), 4 to 1, 

3 too 2 and 4 to C.
3. Refuglta, 106 (Adams), 12 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.26. Camel. Jim O., Tackle, and 

Miss Jean also ran.
SIXTH RACE—PurSe $400. selUng, for 

3-year-olds and up, about 5 furlongs:
1. Starboard, .il (Dreyer), 5 to 2, 2 to 

1 and even.
2. Ugo, 109 (Moore), 1 to 2 and out
3: Curious, 111 (Davenpo.rt), 5 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time. .59 1-5. Toison d’Or, Con Carne 

and Ancon also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $300, selling, 

for 3-year-olds and up, abotit 5 furlongs:
1. Irishtown, 102 (Dreyer); 7 to 1, 6 to 

5 ana 3 to 5.
2. Carrissima, 104 (Sklrvln), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 ’and? eVén.
3. Turkey in the Straw, 101 (Snyder), 6

to 6. 4 5 and out
Time, .59. Orlando, Huda’s Sister, 

Donation, Rustlcanna and Manheimer 
also ran.

Half-Mile Tracks
Close at Montreal BROUONCE STRUT ?i

•99
•106 a-; l" '

1 a.iAlbert Simons continued his self- 
drolared. race wdr.„ When Hébert 

.Oliver, entered for *900, was offered 
at auction, Simone, with a halter on 
his arm, carried the pglce up to $1*00 
before Lewie Garth, trainer for Mr. 
Parr, could protect the colt. Summary:
ÆTongR,A^gThT'year'0ld8- selllng’

1. Robert Oliver, 107 (Butwell), 6 to 1, 
1 to 1 and 6 to 5.

Delft, 109 (Troxler), 5 to 2, even and

add ?Tï- ^08 (wilson), 8 to 1, 3 to 1
Time 1.08. Lady Grant, Flask, Trap, 

Ovation, Disparity also ran.
SECOND RACE—For 8-year-olds 

up, $400 added, 6 furlongs, straight:
1- Ivabel, 100 (Campbell), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
» 2 to 1.

Bouncing I,ass, 100 (Karrlck). 5 to 1,

Gives Promet and Effectual Relief without inconveoleoce. la riie^*
most obstinate cases

No ether (rtstswsl rtqalred. 
SOU* BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

fhite Horae 
Whisky

10 YEARS OLD,”.

rjnNG^EDWAR^RACE TRACK, Mont- 
suited a*y follows: rttc8# ere today re-

. BA.CE—For two-year-olds, purse
$400, 6 furlongs:

1. Littlest Rebel. 97 (Snyder), '4 to 1, 3 
to 1 and even.

2. Madge’s Sister, 10* (Sklrvln), « to 1, 
2 to 1 and even.

*. Tdrri Hancock, 
to 1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.01. Parcel Post, Btevesta, Ratl- 
gan. Rummage, European also

SECOND RACE—Purse $400, 
year-olds, about 6% furlongs:

1. Brush, 107 (McIntyre), 4 to 1, 8 to 6 
and 4 to 5.

2. Sun Guide, 110 (Jensen), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 8 to 2.

3. Prince Fonso, 107 (Kllllngsworth), 2% 
to 1, even and 1 to 2. Time 1.26 2-6. 
der Lou. Senator James, Pass On, Phew, 
Fairy Godmother also ran.

THIRD RACE—$400, selling, 
olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:

98 (Adams), Hi to 1, even

:
NATIONAL GUN CLUB.Recognized as Y :y in the Market. RICGRD S 

SPECIFIC

SjrS&kir*
Schofield's Drug Stosb, lui 
Cor. Trraulky. Toronto.

TJie National Gun Club, Queen’s Wharf, 
ot °f Bathurst street, held a practice 
oot on Friday and Saturday last There 
a a good turnout of shooters, and 
ne good scores were made. The club 
«hes to make It known these shoots 
II be held every Saturday at 3 p.m. 
J are open to all trap shooters. They 
rays have a good supply of shells on 
nd- Information from the secretary, 
Thomson, 11 Palmerston avenue. Col- 
e 5517. The scores were:

1357.
99 (Dreyer), 4 to 1, 2 o.u.

PLACE TO Dli 
1NE HOTEL

ran.
for 3-

andking Street West. J
s Lunch. 50c, from U-1 
isine and service 1» th 
pry meal hour. Imporfe 
Beer# on draught. Q 
le a 75c dinner from 3.1
GEO. A. SPEAR. ProA

2 won this 
31.12 3-5. Shot at Broke. 

.. 26(1 

.. 100
~IW I N- ,Brown ..............J- Jennings .. 

McKenzie ....
Cutler ...............
Geo. Wallace . 
W. Erwood . 
Dr. Ten Eyck 
Lowe .........

Kln-204
9.3

iE,j3K
ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN PURCHASING AN AUTOMOBILE?

*«'•55 5K6.S& TL S saSSS.’WLT.WUk i than 1*15' cew car selling at the same price. If you want the : b:°°k(„ph^e or wvitK vs. It’s yours for the asking tBe
^ £ fGW renewed Cadillac cars at extremely low prices at our

flaltsroornfc. Come An mid inspect them.

• HYSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITED
Shuter and Victoria Streets

TELEPHONE MAIN 5742.

125 85
WEST END ATHLETICS.

There Is at present a great fight on 
for the Individual championship honors 
at the West End Y.M.C.A. handicap

for 4-year.-,100 K8
m 50

1. Agnter, 
and 1 to 2.

2. Ursula Emma, 99 (Dreyer), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

8. Klttery, 167 (Moore), 6 to 1. 2 to 1 
and even. ,

Time 1.53. Horlcon, Bad News, Veneta 
Strome, Golllwogg, Maxton, Oakley, Sena
tor Sparks. Lady Rankin also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse *300, selling,

55I 27
40 28
25 13

balmy beach sailors. athletic events at Varsity field every 
\V ednesday night. AU season the athlete* z 
have been going hard for the honors, 
and with only a few months more to go 
the standing of the first few men Is as 
follows: if. PhiUfcs 21. F. HIM* »,
J. Moriarity 13. C. Cooper 12, B. SadeR- 
ham 10, W. Markto 10, M. Wilson 10. J. 
Tait 9, D. McLaren 9. E. CampbeU *.
E. McCullough 6, J. Balnbrldge 5, B. 
Harding 6.

There are 36 men who have sco 
these events, this speaks well for 
who are doing the handicapping 
Wednesday night.

a
The Balmy Beach Bowling Club held 

®n outing to their Lakeside camp on 
Saturday. The nice down resulted: 1, 
A. Smith; 2. H Barker; 3, A. Switzer, 

the evening the sellers held a camp 
, speeches, etc. Yesterday morning 
race for Coni. Halleriby’s cup was

t
for 3-year-olds and u

1. La Sa Ja, 111 
even and 1 to 2.

2. John Marrs, 111 (Franklin), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

3. Quincy Belle, 104 (Phillips), 6 to 2, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.01. Tiny Tim, Johnny Wise, Col. 
Brown. Tannie, Coal Shoot also ran.

up. about 6 furlongs: 
(Warrington), 3 to 1,

n Motorcycle
ON TIME” HOWARDS'S EXTRA QUALITYStick to work and use electric fan to

te~.ar-.4r s ssr*v^a n
ttm
ovary

ed OLD RYE WHISKYrm» before bayiaf.
At hotels and stores. 16;

. KIPP CO., Ltd.
padina Ave. .33 I This Has Nothing to Do With the Weather, But Isn’t It Warm? By “Bud” Fisherrn'm'm 

• •
4 *7

ENDURANCE RACE. B

of the i r ^endurance race 
noe Club will be held on 
r at 7 o'clock and?" 
ed to be on hand. *nJ

miles east and

> (P* -t
1

- ? ?bfl
burse two ; z-
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PRINCE AHMED WINS 
STAKE AT WINDSOR

Long Shot Lands Feature Race 
Before Record Crowd— 

Results and Entries.

t WINDSOR, July,!»,—at. was the day 
of days at Windsor this afternoon. 
The largest crowd that has 
thronged th* course elnoe the incep
tion of the eport, wa* In attendance; 
In all but two of the seven races the 
finishes were of the hair-raising order. 
The public fared well In Its set-to with 
the layers’ extremely liberal prices 
ruling about all the winners, and as for 
the sport itself, it was all that the most 
ardent racegoing regular could have 
desired. First honors fell to the Bed- 
well Stable. Prince Ahmed, ât 15 to 1 
tn the betting, won the Ppntchartrain 
Stake by à nose from the favorite, 
Rifle Brigade. Yorkvtile • was third, 
and behind'these 'three came seven-of 
the beat «printers which any race 
similarly conditioned, could attract 

Summary:
FIRST RACE—Canadian bred*, six fur

longs:
1. Venus Urania, 92 (Harry Gray).
3.: Mausolus, IT (K. Màrtln),
8. John Bowman, 102 (Moody).
Time 145 4-5. Breastplate. Battle Song,

Vale of 'AVtica, T. P. Qdmneff also ran.
SECOND H ACEL-Thrée-ÿeàw-blds * and 

upwards, 6H furlongs :% u¥ee?t, 104 (Hopkins), 4 to 1, 3 to 
1 and even.

2. Theo Cook, 101 (Ward), 8 to 1 and
UÙ^'VSS£iA Ch«mul- 

po. Jonquil. Queed, Rye Straw, and Bobby

C°T°felî^'r«^iSeanÆp.

ever

8-year-olds
and un, one mile:

1. Cllif Edge, 110 (E. Martin). 6 to 1,
8 to 6 and 3 to 6.

2. Just Red, 101 (Montour), 
even and 1 t»S.

3. Busy, 108 (Goose), even, 9 to 20 and
9 Time 1,4! 4-5. Towton Field and John 

Reardon slid ran.
FOURTH RADE—Pontchartràln Stake. 

3-year-olda and up. * furlongs:'
1. Prince Ahmed, 113 (Deronde), 10 to 

1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
2. Rifle Brigade, 184 (E. Martin), 2H

to 1, 4 to 5 tnd 2 to 5. «
3. Yorkvtile, 101 (A Neylon), 4 to 1, 2

to 1 and even. /
Time 145 S-5. Liberty JUUj Sun 

Queen, Back Ray, Groavenor, Coy, Bobby 
Boyer and Closer also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
11-16 miles :

1. Henry Hutchinson, 105 (Gould), 13 to 
5, 6 to 5 and 3 to 5.

2. Earl of Savoy, 97 (Montour), 4 te 1, * 
to 6 and 4 to 5.

3. Mud Sill, 100 (Scharf), 12 to 1, 5 to 1 
and 2 to* 1.

Time 1,50 1-5. Tecumseh. Pat ruche. 
Mlccogukee, Adolante and Mayerdalc also 
ran:

SIXTH

to 1,

RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. five and a half furlongs: "

1. Mother Ketchum, 101 (Kederia), 4 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even. .
: 2. Jessup Bum, 103 (Deronde), 4 to 1, 2 
td 1 and 4 to 6. -

3. Tom Sayers, 103 (Montour). 10 to L 
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.08. Cuttle B„ Orowoc, Siltrix, 
Frank Wooden, Black River, Cedarbrook, 
C. H. Patten and Montcalm also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards. 11-16 miles :

1. Hatterss, 105 (Gross), 9*to 6, 4 to 5 
and out.

2. Coppertown, 106 (Goose), « to- L 2 to
l and even, _ . ■ ;

8. Rash, 105 (Deronde), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 4 to B. j

Time 1.49. Dynamite, Wording Lad 
and Forehead also r£rt~ :

Jack Carlyle Winner ^ 
Victoria Qnoiting Tourney

The weekly handicap of the Victoria 
Quoltlng Club was played on Saturday, 
with a good turnout of players arid mem
bers, Jack Carlyle wen first money. The 
scores •

First draw—Kitchen 21, Arrowemlth 17; 
J, Carlyle 21. Black 20; W. Carlyle 21, 
Preston 20; Patterson 21, Gallagher 3; 
Moorcroft 21, Frith. Jr.. 17; W. Smith 21, 
McLeod 18: A. Smith 21. Simpson 16: W. 
L. Thomson 21. McMillan 16; A- McLar
en 21, Watson 17.

Second draw—Moorcroft 21. McLarei. 
20; W. Carlyl* 21. Kitchen 20; Thomson 
21, Smith 16; J. Carlyle 21, A. Smith 6; 
Patterson, bye.

Third draw—Thomson *1, Patterson 16; 
J. Carlyle 21, W. Carlyle 16; Moorcroft. 
bye.

Fourth draw—Thomson *1, Moorcroft 6; 
Patterson 21, W. Carlyle 10; J. Carlyle, 
bye.

Winners—1. Catlyle 1, D. L. Thomson 
2, Moorcroft 3, Patterson 4.

CANADIAN, TENNIS CRACK*»
PLAY AT BOSTON TODAY.

BOSTON,- -July 19.—Seventg-eight 
ranking lawn tennis players of the U. 
S. and Canada will start Monday 4n 
the 23rd, annual tournament of the 
Longwood Cricket Club. Drawings 
were announced today fpr the evèrit. 
It will be the first Longwood appear
ance of W. M. Johnston of San Fran
cisco, champion of the Pacific coast; 
H- G. Whitehead. of Norfolk. Va., 
of the former southern doubles cham
pions, and the Canadians, G. W. Grier 
and H. M. Suckling.
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Royals Win and Tie
Sunday Double-Header

mk Leafs Again Drop mk Phillies and Reds '

KK Down in the Cellar 505 P/ay Sixteen Inningsf
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Bowlen 
Ball to 

• Cricket
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i teROYALS COME BACK ! Wyatt Lee Beats 
IN DOUBLE-HEADER Wtid Bill Donovan HUSTLERS WALLOP LEAFS

IN MOST HEARTY FASHION
THE REDS LOSE IN 

SIXTEEN INNINGS
BASEBALL RECORDS

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
NEWARK, July 20—With Wild Bill 

Donovan in the box the Providence Grays 
lost to Newark in today's game after 
ten innings, 2 to 1. A muff by O’Hara 
queered what might have been a shut
out for his boss. In the tenth Donovan 
got a bit excited and hit Swaclna. the 
first man to face him. Collins followed 
with a double, and E. Zimmerman with 
a singlA^jjiat netted the winning run. 
Score:

Beat Bisons in the First on 
Sunday in Late 

Rally.

Clubs.
Newark ,.............
Rochester . :..
Buffalo . .
Baltimore.............
Providence..................... 41
Jersey City .......... ..
Montreal....................
Toronto . ...____

Saturday scores:
Rochester 
Buffalo...
Newark...
Baltimore 

Sunday scores:
Montreal.................5-2 Buffalo .......................4-2
Baltimore.................7,-5 Jersey City ....4-3
Newark.................... 2 Providence................ 1

Monday games: Baltimore at Toronto, 
Jersey City at Montreal. Néwark at Buf
falo, Providence at Rochester.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Longest Championship Gante 

of the Season at Phila
delphia.

Toronto and 
• League on th 

1 day afternoori 
As the wicket 
dition the bov 
in making th» 
was up to ft 
ing without tt 
were unable -t 
players in .the 

jt Rosedale ba 
fin* total of 21 
ing 52 and Hu 
40 each. The 
form, collectiri 
one wicket. T> 
the chief score

«-Humphries, c 
, T., Swan, c 8u 

Reed, l.b.w. 1 
Bell, bowled L 

, Sellers, bnwieri 
Wookey, bowl»

Cl 3 ' •?67
.560Saturday s Trimming Takes Place Before Great Throng of 

Spectators at the Stadium—First Game a Fair Con
test, But the Second Proved a Joke.

... 61 
.. 46

411Senators Take First of the Series 
by a Long Mar

ts .506
44 45 .494

49 .456
40 50 .444gin. 38 49 437

."43339 51
SECOND GAME A TIE EIGHT OFF BRENNANCHAPELLE HAD TWO HITS ; .6-13 Toronto 

.... 3 Montreal

.... 3 Providence............... 2

.... 6 Jersey City

3-1Da^on"rf.................Af ^ *2 °2 \ B,j

Gagnler. ss................... 4 0 1 4 2 0
W. Zimmerman, If. 5 0 1 4 l l
Swaclna, lb. ............. 4 1 0 9 2 0
Collins, cf................  4 0 1 2 0 0
E. Zimmerman. 3b. 4 1 1 l 2 0
°®tz, 2b..............................4 0 1 1 6 1
Higgins, c.........................4 0 1 7 3 JJ
L*ee, P...................................3 0 1 0 2 0

Totals ..........................36 ~2 1 30 18 ~2
Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

Platte if. .......... 4 0 1 4 0 0
Powell cf. .................. 4 1 2 4 0 0
E]?8' **»• ......................... 3 0 0 2 2 0

............... 3 0 13 11
PiPP. lb........................... 3 0 ,0 5 1 2
McIntyre, if.................  3 0 0 1 0 0
Kocher ............................. 1 o 0 0 0 0
Lafitte, if........................o 0.0 0 0 0
O'Mara, ss....................  4 0 1 3 4 1
Onslow, c........................ 3 0 0 5 3 0
Donoyan, p, .......... 3 0 o 0 2 0

Totals ...........Ü 1 1 >27 Ü 1
•None out when winning run scored.

Newark .......... ................ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1__ 2
Providence ....................000100000 0—1

iTwer base hits—Dalton. Gagnler. Hig
gins, Collins. Three base hit—Powell. 
Bases on balls—Oft Lee 1. off Donovan 3. 
Struck out—By Lee 3, by Donovan 3. 
Hit by pitcher—By Donovan 1. Double 
play—IV Zimmerman to Swaclna. Left 
on bases—Newark 12, Providence 3. Um
pires—Mullen and Kelly.

1
Zinn doubled, which with Conroy’s 
sacrifice ffy. scored two runs. ) Their 
last two came in the eighth on singles 
by Priest aaid Simmons, a hit batsman 
and a force out,

Toronto did not score till the fourth, 
when Shultz beat out an infield hit 
and continued to second on a wild 
throw. An out and a sacrifice fly 
brought him home. Their other two 
runs were homers by H. Bradley and 
Northen in the seventh and ninth. All 
the five home runs of the afternoon 
were made with no one on base.

Getting back is almost too.mild a 
term to characterize the action of the 
Rochester team at the Island Saturday, 
for not only did they tike both' ends of 
the doubleheader from Toronto, thereby 
halving the serieh after dropping ‘the 
first two games, but they walloped the 
Leafs in such hea; ty fashion that they 
finally tired of it1 themselves. The 
scores were 0 to 3 and 13 to 1. What 
made It worse was the fact that this 
trimming took place before a crowd of 
about eight thousand who had been at
tracted by tho commendable perform
ance of the ’Kelleyites during the last 
fortnight, and were expecting an 
break at least on the day, If not a 
clean-up. It was an Ideal afternoon for 
baseball, the west wind favoring the 
home run batters, five of the round trip 
hits being chained up during the af
ternoon, Toronto getting three, which 
was one less than their sum total of 
runs in the two games.

The first game was a good contest, 
tho the Rochester team got a good 
lead early, which they held with ag
gravating persistency. Gaw and 
Hughes were the opposing pitchers, 
anJÎ safe hits numbered, the
s&ihe, the Hustlers bunched theirs 
more and thus outscored the Leafs. 
Rochester drew first blood in the second.

who was the star of the day 
with the willow, led off with a single 
and made the circuit on a charity to 
Zinn and Jack htsch’s double, 
more were added in the fourth- 
dock got the first hornet.

. 4Game Callçd in Fifth Inning 
to Let Buffalo Catch the 

Train.

Dan Moeller’s Home Run Helps 
to Defeat the Chicago 

Team.

s Cincinnati Uses Two Pitchers, 
Johnson and 

Ames.

&

• CHICAGO, July 20—Boehling had the 
Chicago team guessing today, Washing
ton winning the opening game, 5 to 1. 
Score :

Washington—
Moeller, rf. ...
Foster 3b. ...
Milan, cf..............
Gandll. lb.............
Morgan, 2b. ..
Shanks. If. ....
MdBrtde, ss. .
Henry, c................
Boehling, p. ..

MONTREAL, July 20.—Buffalo NATIONAL LEAGUE_ . , , - UN
to land a victory In a double-header with 
Montreal today, altho the Herd led in

£r'S
mg for eight innings. After each team 

.a *n the tenth the game was 
called to allow Buffalo to catch a train 
fccores:

PHILADELPHIA, 
longest championship 
season, Philadelphia defeated Cincinnati 
today In the sixteenth innings 3 to 2. 
The score :

July 19.—In the
game here

Clubs.
New York .....
Philadelphia .. .
Pittsburg..............
Chicago ...................
Brooklyn................
Boston .....................
RL Louis.................
Cincinnati .... .,.........33 54.. .379

Saturday scores:
Pittsburg.............. 6 Brooklyn .. .
New York.... i... 6 St. Louis ....
Philadelphia..;... 3 Cincinnati................... 2
Boston...................  5 Chicago ....

No Sunday games scheduled.
Monday games: St: Louis at New York. 

Pittsburg at Brooklyn. Chicago at Bos
ton, Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

Pet.Won. Lost. 
58

.. 47 

.. 44

26 .690 thisA.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.321100 

..4 0 0 1 2 0

..4 0 1. 1 0 0

..3 0 1 13 1 0

.. 4 0 0 1 1 0
• •3 0 0 1 0 0
.. 3 2 1 1 6 1
..311700 
..4 0 0 1 5 0

32 .595. 39 .530 :
44 41 .518The second game was simply a joke. 

Johnny Lush went in to twirl for the 
Leafs, but it was not his day. The 
Hustlers started right after him, and 
with one down they got four safe hits 
In a row, foilo.vea by a sacrifice fly 
and a double and four runs were in. 
The second innings, a single ) and a 
triple brought in another and Lush 
gave up in favor of Hearae, who went 
In with a sore arm- Jacklitsch got a 
homer in the third and then 
scores were made by Rochester until 
the seventh, tho they were banging 
out hits every innings. Then they, 
Started again and two walks and two 
hits brought in two more- The next 
innings Gene Brown, a right-hander 
and a recruit from Yale University, 
was tried out by Toronto and he made 
a sorry exhibition.

37 42 .468
Cincinnati—

Devore, c.f. ...
Bates, c.f.............
Marsans, r.f. .. 
Sheckard. r.f. . 
Btscher, l.f. ..
Dodge. 3b.............
Hcblitzel, lb. .
Tinker, s.s........................6
Groh, 2b. ..
Kling. c. ...
Johnson, p.
Ames, p. ...
Clark .............
Packard .................... o
Egan

Keir, c Saund 
Maw, not out 

Extras

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
3 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 1 2 0 0

. 1 0
. 6 0
. 6 0
. 6 0

.... 36 47 .434
34 52 .397,

—First Game—
AB. R. H. O. A. E.
.. 2 0 1 3 4 0

2,1 0
6 0 0

feS Total for 

£ Count de Spl 
£not bat.

. Dobson, not o 
i Davidson, run 
i Usher, not o
v Bxtras •••

0 1 0 0
0 2 0 o

0 0

Buffalo— 
Truesdalo. 2b. 
Vaughn, 3b.. 
Gowdy, c.. 
Murray, of.. . 
Hanford, If..
Lehr, rf...............
Roach, ss..
Beck, lb.............
Frill, p

even
... 8

3 0 24 11
3 12
4 0 1 3 0 0
I 0 2 4 0

4 1 2 0 0 0
4 0 0 12 0
4 0 0 1U 1 1
3 10 14 0

Totals .............
Chicago— 

Chappelle, cf. . 
Berger. 2b. ...
Lord, 3b................
Chase, lb.............
Kuhne, c. ....
Bodie .....................
Easterly, c. .. 
Collins, rf. . 
Fournier, if. . 
Weaver, ss. ...
White, p..............
Lange ...................
Smith, p................
Schalk ..

1 2 4
1 22 
0 6

.31 5 5 27 14 1
A.B. R. H. O. A E.
. 4 0 2 1 0 0
.4 0 1 1 3 0
..301100 
.. 4 0 0 6 0 2
.10 0 111 
.1 0 0 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 7 0 0
. 4 0 0 4 1 II
. 3 0 0 3 0 0
.3 0 0 3 3 1
.1110 2 1 
. 1 0 0 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 1 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0

I) ■ l4 1 0 
I 1

2 3 « 1
2 6 2 0
0 0 2 0
0 0*o

0 0 0 
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 u

0
6 1 
6 0 
3 0
2 0 
1 0

no more

Total for 
Sutton. Heig 

Greene, Reabuj 
'did not bat.

' C. MUCKLESTi

AMERICAN LEAGUE 1
Totals .................. .32 4 9 27 12 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
,.5 0 1 1 0 0
. 3 0 1 2 2 0
.3 0 0 6 0 0
.3 2 10 1 1
.4 2 2 5 2 0
.3 0 0 0 0 0
. 4 0-1 2 2 0
. 3 0 0 9 1 1
. 2 0 0 2 1 0

0 0 0 0
) 0 0

1Club*.
Philadelphia ...
Cleveland............
Washington ....
Chicago .......... .
Boston .-.................
Detroit..................
St. Louis .............
New York .................... 28

Saturday scores:
Cleveland................... 2 New York. .,
St. Louts................. ". 4 Washington .. ..3
Chicago......................... 4 Philadelphia .. ..3
Philadelphia............  3 Chicago ..................... 1
. (Twelve innings.)
Detroit................. .3-2 Boston,
. Sunday scores:
Philadelphia 
New York..
Boston............
Washington 

Monday games: New York at Detroit, 
Philadelphia at St. Louts, Boston at 
Cleveland, Washington at Chicago.

Montreal— 
Qllhooly, cf.. . 
Yeager. 3b.. 
Delninger, -lb.. 
Lennox, 2b.. .. 
Demmltt, If.. .
Allen, rf................
Purtell. s*.. ..
Madden, c............
Mason, p...............
Mullln................. .
Dale, p.. ......
Bums ...................
Esmond...............

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.. 62 
.. 52
.. 60

. 1 0
26 .705
37 Totals ...................... 54

Philadelphia— 
Becker, l.f., c.f.
Kr.abe, 2b. ....
Dolan, 2b.................
Lobert, 3b...............
Pgskert, c.f.....................5
Magee. l.f. .. „ 
Crgvath, r.f. . 
Ltfderus, lb.
Doolan, s.s. ..
Killifer. c. ... 
Brennan, p. ..
Miller ..................

.584 2 8 *46 25 Î
A.B. R. H. O. A E. - 

.. 6 0 3 4 0 1
.. 4 0 0 2 3 0
v. 1 1 0 0 2 0
.. 6 0 0 2 5 0

0 16 11
0 1 f v9

38 568Orioles Take Two
From the Pests

.'53850 43
.'... 42 43 .494

.394
, , , His control was
bad .and and when he put them over 
he was hit to all corners. Two walks, 
a wild pitch, three hits and a couple of 
gteals scored four in the eighth, and in 
the final innings four scratch hits 
brought m one more, which they did 
not want- All this while Wilhelm kept 
the Leafs scorotess with one excep
tion, when O'Hara in the sixth dropped 
one into the bleachers.

37 57 St. David’s pi 
I » M. fixture’with 

.; Park On Sature 
first and scored 
ton and H. Ellis 
spsctlvely.

?. 27, owing to g„, 
o ton, he taking 
,■% Manton with 10 
..figure scorer fo 
- ed with

E J. Tucker, c 1 
r\.W. Muckleston. 
-O. Thomas,cb ' 
A. W. Sanders. 
F. Muckleston, - 

■A Ellis, c L. M 
- ,£• Muckleston, .

« W. Manson. bos 
" j, T. Levey, bow],

R. Muckleston, 
»H. Wheeler, not 
^Extras.. ■

Total .

• | 37 57 .394
.32957Totals .........................32 1 5 27 11 5

Washington .................. 1 1 0 3 00 0 0 0—5
Chicago .......................... .. .0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1

Two base hit—Chappelle. Home run— 
Moeller. Base hits—Off White, 5 in 5 
innings. Stolen bases—Boehling, Mor- 
San- Double play—McBride, Morgan and 
Gandll Left on bases—Washington 4. 
Chic««o 5. Struck out—By Boehling 6, 
hyWhtte 2, by Smith 4. Umpires—Egan 
and Dineen.

2 7 0
7 0 3 3 0 1
7 1 2 20 2 0
6 114 9 0
7 0 1 4 0 0
4 0 1 2 4 0
10 10 0 0

..........1 0
..........0 0 0
.......... 1 1 I 0 0 I)
.......... 0 0 0 0 0 0

1
I-JERSEY CITY. July 20-Baltimore 

won both ends of today's double-header 
with Jersey City, the first game, 7 to 4. 
and the second, 5 to 3. Weak batting 
and some ragged fielding cost the Schlaf- 
ly athletes their double-dose today. Bal- 
timore hit hard and timely and deserved 
their success, the Birds haying taken all 
four games. Scores 

„ —First Game.—
Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Malsel, 3b............ ............ 4 0 1 l 2 0
Cooper, r.f..................... 4
Ball 2b.............
Derrick, s.s. .
Houser, lb. .
Capron, c.f. ,
Corcoran, l.f.
Egan, c............
Roth, p.............
Morisette, p.
Twombley 
Cottrell, p. .

St.Three 
Pad-

mons singled, Schmidt walked S*m-, 7 ,#7 *, 11
0 0020002 0—4 
02000000 3—5

-Totals .....................32
Buffalo 
Montreal

Two base hit—Lennox. Left on bases 
—Buffalo 3, Montreal 6. Double plays— 
Mason and Delninger; Roach, Truesdale 
and Beck. Stolen bases—Yeager, Vaughn, 
Gowdy, Lehr.

1-6
and

8 St. Louis 
10 Detroit .. 
. 2 Cleveland 

6 Chicago .

2
Totals ......................66 3 13 48 26 3

•One out when winning run scored.
Cincinnati ...............  000 000 001 000 100 0—2
Philadelphia ..... 000 000 100 000 100 1—3 

Two-base hits—Groh, Kling, Brennan, 
Luderue, Killifer. Base hits—Off John
son 8 In 9 Innings, off Ames 5 in 7. Sac
rifice hits—Knabe, Brennan, Lobert, 
Sheckard. Stolen bases—Devore, Mar
sans. Double-play—Lobert and Luderus. 
Left on basea--Oinc!nnati 5, Philadelphia 
13. First base on balls—Off Johnson 1. 

.548 j off Ames 2. Struck out—By Johnson *, 

.548 by Ames 3. by Brennan 3. Time—1.81, 
.532 j Umpires—Riglcr and Byron.

ten met...... 5First Game.
ROCHESTER- A.B. R. H. O. A. E

Priest, 8b .......................4 1 , , , À
t» £*.ar^n’ 88 ...............3 0 0 3 3 1
SlrnmiS?. 91, ”*......... 4 2 1 6 0*0
Simmons, 2b.......... 4 2 3 1 0 0
lfnhnmi^‘ lb •’•••••• 3 1 0 7 1 0
rmirV>vf r>......................... 3 0 110 0
TâïvS?’ ?................... 2 0 0 1 0 0
JticRIitsch, c ...............  4 0 1 6 0 0
Hughes, p ......................3 0 0 0 2 0

30 6 7 27 ~ ~
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
• 4 0 1 2 3 P
• 4 0 0 1 0 0
• 4 1 2 3 1 0
.311210 
. 3 0 0 1 2 0
..411910 
. 3 0 1 4 2 0
•3 0 1 4 0 1

• 2 0 0 1 2 0

3 1 27 12 "I
. 0103 0 0020— 6 
.00010010 1—3 

Two base hits—Jacklitsch, ,Zinn. Mc
Connell. Three base hit—Shultz..: Home 
runs—Paddock, H. Bradley, Northen. St- 
crlfice fly—Conroy. W. Bradley. Double 
plays—Shultz to Gaw to W. Bradley.
Stolen bases—Paddock. Conroy. Bases 
on balls—Off Gaw 3. off Hughes 1. Struck 
out—By Gaw 2. by Hughes 4. 
pitcher—By Gaw 1. Left on base 
Chester 3, Toronto 4. Time of gam 
Umpires—Owens and Nallin.

1Prie^I^STe3^~ "Af H- °’ A E

Pnest, 3b.. ........ 6 2 110 1
Martin, ss......................... 6 2 3 2 7 0
Paddock. If.......................6 1 2 1 0 0
Simmons, 2b......................5 2 4 t 4 n
Schmidt, lb....................... 5 1 2 12 0 0
Zinn, cf... ...........    6 2 4 2 0 1
Çfbroy, rf......................... 5 2 4 3 0 0
Wilhelm, 'p.C.' 401040 ’CLEVELAND. July 20.—Cleveland

_ — — — — —   fl,r8t ®am®, of the series to Boston
Totals ......................43 13 23 27 14 2 d o \ t0 L £>core ■'

TORONTO— A.B R. H O A E « Boston—
McCohnell. 2b.................. 4 0 I j 3 q Sngle' lb.............
O’Hara, If.........................4 1 12 1 0 P°°Per' rf• • •
Shultz, cf.. ..................4 0 0 • 0 n Speaker, cf..Northen. rf. Î tt 0 2 oî MS'
W. Bradley, 3b.......... 4 0 1 \ 3 0 §ar5ner’„P”
H. Bradley, lb...,. 4 0 110 « 0 Vagner^'*'
Holly, ss.. .....................4 0 0 t 4 ». ,7a8,ner, ss.. .
Bemls, c.. 4 0 1 4 2 0 »“’c" •
Eu8h. P..............W../0,, 0 0 0 0 0 L0lUns’ p” ••

P • • 2 0 0 0 2 0 m.1-1E. Brown, _0 jo J J» _0 Ci^etend- ' " a|. hV O. M

Totals .....................34 1 5 ‘27 15 1 ChaomfS®1?' Cf"♦ 11 3 *> »
Rochester ... ; .......... 41100024 1__13 TÂ1ifpr?an’ ..................3 0
Toronto ............... .. <1 0 0 0 6 1 0 0 O-l ■ -jJ* » }

Two base hits—Conroy, Zinn, Priest, ' •■■ ■■■■ * » 1
Jacklitsch. Three base hit-Simmons, Turner ^3b .................. 6 2
Home runa—Jacklitsch, O'Hara. Sacri- Gn^îS If 
f,lce, '7rZi™ Stolen bases-Martin, O Npit' J '
Jacklitsch. Struck out—By Wilhelm 1, Mitchêil n

Hit bv &. H7rn,c, i Ra”es on balls—Off Wii- ' P............................
--URn I 5. m ll „oft kush 1. off Hearne 2. off E.

1 45' 1 ÏÏiïT'J: s T* by Pitcher—By Lush" 1. 
wild pitch—Lnph. E. Brown.
play*—McConnell to H Bra diev: O’HamXhe0dy:ttHr'ft^ ? SSS
pitched—By Lyah 1 2-3, by Hearne 5 1-3. 
by E. Brown Ï. Hits—Off Lush 7. off 
Hearne 9. off E. Brown 7. Left on bases 
—Toronto 7, Rochester 11.
Umpiresr-Nallin and Owens.

1

Carrigan’s Red Sox 
Continue to Win

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. 
.3 0 0 4 3
..40102 
..4 1 14 0
.40140 
.0 0 0 0 0
.41212 
..30112 
.3 0 0 10 1
..3 0
. 4 0
..1 0

0 2 2 0 0
..6 0 0 1 5 0

6 1 1 4 2 0
.. 4 2 2 12 1 1
.. 5 2 3 1 0 0
..4 1 3 0 0 0
•••< - 115 10

• 2 0 0 0 2 0
1 0

.................10 10 0 0
............... 0 0 0 0 0 0

E.Buffalo— 
Truesdale. 2b.. 
Vaughn. 2b.. 
Hanford, If.. .. 
Murray, cf.. .. 
Jamieson, cf..
Lehr, rf.................
Roach, ss..............
Beck, lb...............
Stephens, c.. .. 
Matteson, p.. . 
Gowdy ...................

0 CANADIAN LEAGUE

Won. Lost.
0
0 Clubs.

London
Ottawa................. ..
St. Thomas ......
Guelph ....
Peterboro ..................
Hamilton .... ...
Brantford ................
Berlin ..........................

Saturday scores:
Peterboro..................8-2 Brantford..............4-1

5 Berlin ....
10 St. Thomas
6 Hamilton .................4

Monday games: Ottawa at Peterboro,
Brantford at Guelph, Hamilton at St. 
Thomas, London at Berlin.

Pet.0 39 26 .609
.. 38
.. 34

28 .576loste 28toll Totals ......
TORONTO— 

McConnell, 2b ..
O’Hara, If............
Shultz, cf .......
Northen, rf ..........
W.-Bradley, 3b . 
H. Bradley, lb .
Holly, ss ...............
Graham, c............
Gaw, p

34 28h 1 0 0 1 29.. 33
.. 30
.. 23

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
■31 1 7 0 0
•* 0 0 0 1 0
• 3 0 1 9 0 0
■ 4 0 0 0 :0
.301

00 6 0
1 O S
0 0 0

33 .4760 —St. j
B. Helbert, bowl) 

• Malins, bowled id 
S- T. Green, bowled] 

■ 9reen’ bowled] 
fl6*v- Wacey, bowiel 
p L. Manton, bowl*] 
F A. Lawson, bowl] 
B, G. Manton. bow:| 
>,£-H. A. Green, not 

fl* C. Middleton, b d

Athletics and Plank 
Shut Out St* Louis

.41 .3590 22 41 -349Totals
Jersey City— 

Stiaw, c.f. ... 
Schlafly, 2b. . 
McCabe, r.f. .
Pen-y. l.f............
Purtell, 3b. ..
Bues, s.s............
Calhoun, lb.
Blair, c...............
McHale, p.

....39 7 14 27 14 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

•••■• 1 1 0 4 0 0
....33 2 7 30 13

A.B. R. H. O. A.
i) 1Totals .... 

Montreal—
GUhooly. cf..................... 3
Yeager. 3b.. 
Delninger, lb.. 
Lennox. 2b.. . 
Esmond. 2b.. . 
Demmltt, If. .
Allen, rf.............. .
Purtell.
Burns, c.. .
Mattern. p..
Dale. p.. ..
Mullln............
McGraynor .

, „ 110
3 0 0 3 2 0

0 1 10 
5 1 0
12 0

E.
Guelph. 
London. 
Ottawa.

.. 30151 2 0 0 3 2 1
01300 
2 2 2 0 0

3 0
2 0 1 
3 10

63 0 2 1 4 
5 0 0 11 2
4 0 10 1 
2 0 0 0 0 
3- 0 1 3 0
3 0 110
4 0 0 1 3 
3 0 17 2 
3 0 0 1 2 
0 0 0 0 0 
1 li 0 0 0 
0 10 0 0

0 s
0 4
0 ’i’4 0 0.1-3 0

4 1112 1
3 0 0 '9 0 0
4 0 0 5 2 0
4 0 ' 0 0 4 2

t
ST. LOUIS. July 20.—Plank was Invin

cible and the Athletics won, 8 to 0.
Score :
St. Louis—

Shotten, cf.. .
Stovall, lb.. .
Pratt, 2b............
AVililams, rf..
Brief, If..............
Austin, 3b..
Lavan, ss.. ..
Agnew. c............
veverenz, p............ .. 3
Allison, p

Totals .... .....33 0 6 27 16 4
Philadelphia— A.B. R. K. O. A E.

Oldring, If. . .............. 5 2 2 2 0 0
Walsh, cf.. 4 1 1 * Q 0
Collins, 2b.....................  3 1 2 0 0 0
Baker, 3b.. .................... 5 0 .2 3 3 1
Mclnnis. lb.. ...... 6 1 2 10 0 0
D. Murphy, rf.............5 1 2 1 0 0
Barry, ss.........................  4 0 2 1
Schang, c........................ 4 1 1 8
Plank, p.......................... 3 1 1 0

Totals ..........
Philadelphia ..
St. Louis .............

Two base hits—Shotten. Lavan, Mur-, 
phy, Barry, Walsh. Stolen bases—Shot- 
ten, Mclnnis.
Stovall ; Williams to Agnew. Left on ba
ses—St. Louis 3. Philadelphia 7. Umpires 
—Evans and Sheridan.

0
Totals ....... 30

Rochester .
Toronto ...

0
0

GRENFELL PARTY 
OFF TO ARCTIC

,1ss. A.B. R. H. 0. A, E.
............. 4 0 2 0 0 0
• 4 0 .0 14 0 0
............ * » 2 2 6 1
............. 3 0 0 2 1 0
............  3 0 0 2 0 0
............  4 0 1 1 2 1
............ 4 0 1 1 1 1

4 0 0 5 2 1
0 0 0 *0

0- 0 0 0 0 0

«fc > Total

*ST. BARNABAS 
DEFI

1 0 011 
7 1 0

0 . 0 
3 0

0
0 _ .Totals ......................29 4 4 27 13 .

Baltimore ...0 0 0 1 0 2 4 0 0—7
Jersey City ..1 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0—4

Home runs—Perry, Bues. Stolen base 
—Shaw. Left on bases—Baltimore 9, Jcr- 
sey City 5. Double—play—Ball to Derrick 
to Houser. Struck out—By Roth 1. by 
Morisette 2. by McHale 5.
Hayes and Carpenter. ■

—Second Game—
Elmore— A.B. R. H. u. A. E

Malsel, s.s. ...,.......... 3 0 1 0 1 j.
Cooper, r.f.......................3 0 o 1 0 0
Ball. 2b.............................. 3 0 0 1 2 0
Derrick, s.s.................... 2 1 l 2 1 0
Houser, lb, 2 1 0 5 0 1
Capron, c.1...................... 3 1 2 0 0 0
Corcoran, l.f..................1 o 0 o .0 0
Twombley, l.f............... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Egan, c.................. .... 3 1 1 6 2 0
Cottrell, p........................ 1 1 l o 1 0

0
o

4 0 0 2 3 0
4 0 1 t 0 0

0
1 St. Barnabas w 
; from St. Albans ; 

j f <iay by four runs.
; t. nabas compiled 

7 * Bland scored 38 
■ -glances to leg beli 

l * played nicely foi 
; iJalso Wilson, whi 
t * by a very useful 
, l win, St. Albans a 
! : task before them, 
-j* list of batsmen. 
* keen fielding an 

. „ , Pun With F.
i ,, 6* together, victorv
* 0 I! Albans, but they

tually with a we 
i epectlvely. with 
i 10 and Kent for 
,s two wickets still 
-runs to win. Or 
.taken by Clegg a< 

oiOver Wallbank wi 
«Was over. For St 

e»well. taking six w 
for St. Barnabas 
tour wickets fors

Boston Braves Beat 1
V Roberts, bowled

Chicago White Sox
Martin, bowled s 
«'array, bowled S 

{ Sampson, c Greer] 
Bnllson, run out .

Miner, bowled Grt 
1 DOnot, not out ..
4 j Extras ..........

.1 0 1 9 2:0 
0 0 2 1 0

....32 2’ 8 30 15 1
. .00 0001000 1—2 
... 0 .0 0000001 1—2 

Three base hits—Hanford. Y eager. Left 
on bases—Montreal 7, Buffalo 4. Double 
plays—Roach to Beck; Lennox to Delnin
ger. Umpires—Finneran and Hart.

Totals . 
Buffalo .... 
Montreal .. Missionary Enlists Physicians, 

Nurses and Students For 
the Trip.

1 1 ................. 31 1 7 27 11 1
Bp8to,n ...........................  00010000 1—2
Cleveland ......................... 1000000 0 0—1

Two .base hits -- Carrlgan, Gardner. 
Jackson, Lajoie. Three base hit—Engle. 
Sacrifice hits—Engle, Chapman, Birming
ham. Mitchell. Stolen base—Lajole. Dou
ble play—O'Neill to Chapman. Left on 
bases—Boston 2. Cleveland 6. Struck out 
—By Collins 4. by Mitchell 8. Umpires— 
Hildebrand and O’Loughlin.

Umpires—
Double *!

Hotel Krausmann. Ladies' and gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church

ed-7
Orioles Make It Two 

Straight at Jersey City
Time—1.50.and King streets, Toronto, BOSTON, July 19.—Off for the Arc

tic today sailed out of Boston the 
Grenfeil mission schooner George B. 
Cluett, carrying physicians 
students and supplies, and the famous 
“«now baby,” John Mason Little, III., 
aged one year. ,He goes for his first 
visit to his birthplace at St. Anthony’s, 
Newfoundland, where Dr. Wilfred 
Grenfell has his big hospital.

Besides Dr. and Mrs. Little 
their Infant, the roster of the

Knotty Lee Has Trouble 
With limps* at Ottawa

The Fast Petes Take 
Two at Brantford

Frank Chance's Team 
Win Farcical Game

JERSEY CITY. July 19.—Baltimore* 
made It two straight over Jersey City 
with another victory this afternoon at 
West Side Park. Score:

Baltimore—
Malsel, 3b..
Cooper, rf.. ..
Ball. 2b.................
Derrick, ss.. .
Houser, lb.. .
Capron, cf. .
Corcoran, If.. .
Egau, c.................
Tuff, p..................

nurses,

8 15 21 10 
.. 01000030 t-8 
.. 00000000 0—0

38 1
Cotais . ...

Jersey City—
Shaw, c.f.........................  3
Calhoun, lb.
McCabe, r.f.
Perry, l.f. .
Purtell, 3b.
Rues, s.s. ..
Breen, 2t>. .
Wells, c. ...
Manser, p. .

22 5 6 15 7 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

1 l 10 0
1 2 0 9 1 0
10 110 0
3 ft 2 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 4 0
3 I) ft 0 2 0

0 10 2 0
3 0 0 4 0 1
2 0 0 0 1 0

A.B..R. H. O. A. E.
.......... 5 1 1 1 0 1
.......... 5 1 3 2 0 0
.......... 5 0 3 3 3 0
.......... 4 0 0 4 1 0
.........  4 0 3 8 1 1
.......... 4 0 0 3 0 0
.......... 4 0 0 0 0 0
.......... 4 2 2 5 3 ft
.......... 4 2 3 1

OTTAV» A, July 20.—With one strike on 
the batter, two me

Double plays—Austin toBRANTFORD. July 20.—The fast-going 
Petes took two games from the Red Sox 
har® Saturday. Sterling being credited 
\vlth both victories. The first count was 
8-~4, the Petes getting to Clermont for 
five runs in one round. In the second 
game, a three-base hit and a home run 
by Hilliard gave the visitors two count
ers, enough to win. Gero pitched fine 
ball for the Sox. The all-round playing 
of Hilliard was a. feature.

_ —First Game—
Brantford— A.B. R. H. O. A E.

Nelson, ss........................  4 0 3 3 2 1
Wagner. 2b....................  3 0 0 1 / 3 l
Ivers, lb.............. .. 4 o 2 11 l o
Keenan. 3b...................... 5 0 1 0 2 0
Kane, if............. .............. 5 1 2 2 0 0
Slemln, cf....................... 5 0 3
Bun-ill, rf....................... 3 0 0
Lamond, c.......................... 3 1 l
Clermont, p....................... 2 ft 0
Coose ......................  1 0 0 0 0 0
Gero, p............................. .0 0 0 0 0 0

..........35 4 in 27 11 ~4
A B. R. H. O. A. E

.......... 3 2 1 1 l 0

.......... 4' 1 1 8 1 0

.......... 4 0 0 3 1 2

.......... 5 1

DETROIT. July 20.—In ? farieal game 
New York won 10 to 5.

New York—
Daniels, rf.. ...
Woltcr. cf........................  2
Cree, If....................
Knight, 1b............
Pecklnpaugh, ss
Hartzel, 2b............
Mldkiff, 3b............
Gosse t. c.................
Warhop, p.............

a out in the ninth in
nings, the Senators leading, 6 to 4. Man
ager Knotty Lee refused to leave the 
grounds when ordered by Umpire Daly, 
and Saturday's game went to the locals 
by default. The game was snappy thru- 
out, and another near-riot threatened at 
the finish, the anger of the fans being 
directed equally against Lee and the um
pire. Police cleared the field and no 
damage was done.

Hamilton—
C. Murphy, l.f..
Needham, 3b.
Killllea, 2b.
Corns, c.f.............
Fisher, c..............
Tyson, lb.............
Chapdelaine x
Lee, r.f...................
J. Murphy, s.s.
Donahue, p. .
Garlow, p. ...

and 
passen

gers Included Dr. H. Y. Hammond, Jr„ 
New York City; Stephen Nallett, dent
ist. Newton; Miss Parry, dentist. East 
Boston; Miss Carolyn Woolley, Hart
ford; Miss Mildred Armour, Evan
ston, Ill.; Miss Louise Little, Miss 
Jessie Luther, Providence; Ralph 
Doty, formerly of the U. S. navy 
Warren Tyler and Donald Hood of 
Harvard; Luther Ballon and Donald 
Jenks of Yale; Ralph Brasted of 
Johns-Hopkins Medical College; and 
Jonn Bancroft Bisbee of Arlington, a 
Tufts Medical College student.

Score :
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

• 4 2 2 0. 1 0
- 1 1 5 0 (I

• 501101
.4 0 1 10 2 0

4 116 2 0
.4 2 1 2 5 0
.511150
• 4 2 2 2 1 0
.4 11 0 1 0

Totals...................... 36 10 11 27 17 T
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.5 0 0 3 6 0
.501121 
.3 2 1 3 0 0
.311410 
.511120 

0 1 9 0 ' 0
3 0 1 4 0 1

0 2 111
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 10 0 11
10 1111 
1 0 0 0 0 0

. . 3

1 0
Totals ..................... 20 » 5 15 10

Baltimore .................................. 0 1 0 3 1—5
Jersey City ............................. 2 0 1 0 u—3

Two-base hit—Shaw. Three-base hits 
—Breen, Perry.
Capron I, Wells.
Manser 2, off Cottrell 2. Stpick out—By 
Manse:- 3. by Cottrell 5. Umpires—Hayes 
and Carpenter. Called by agreement.

1Totals
Jersey City—

Shaw, ef.............
Éfchlafly, 2b.. 
McCabe, rf.. 
Perry, If.’ ., 
Purtell. 3b.. 
Buts, ss.. 
Calhoun, lb . 
Wells, o.. 
Manser, p.. . 
Brandon, p.. 
Esçhen ............

.40 6 15 27 8 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.. 4. 0 0
. 4V 1 1

10 0 
4 4 0

4 2 1 2 0 0
2 0 1 0 0 0
5 0 2 2 0 0
5 0 0 1 7 0
3 0 1 14 1 0
4 0 0 ?. 1 0
0 u 0 0 0 0
3 0 1 0 2 0
1110 0 0

Score :
A.B. R. y. O. A. E. 

... 4 1 1 10 0
• 6 2 3 0- 1 2
,.411440 
••501100
•401120 
■ 5 0 1 13 2 0
• 0 0 0 0 0 0
.3 0 1 0 0 0

• •4 0 0 1 3 0
• 2 0 10 1 0

... 2 0 0 0 0 0

Stolen bases—Derrldi, 
Bases on balls—Off BOSTON. July 20.—Boston defeated

Chicago today. 6 to 4. Score ;
A.B. IL II. O. A. & 
. 4 2 2 2 0 0
.2 1 0 3 3 1
.4 1 3 0 0 0
.4 0 0 1 *0
. 4 0 0 13 1 0
. 2 0
. 3 0
. 2 0
. 3 0

Detroit—
Bush, ss..
Bauman, 2b.. 
Crawford, rf.

„ Cobb, cf.................
, 7 Jl Teach. If.................
16 6 Gainer, lb.............
6 2 0 McKee, c...............
1 0 1 Moriarty, 3b...................  4

Hall, p.. ....
House, p.i 
Willett, p.. ., 
Hennessey ,..

Chicago— 
Leach, cf. .. 
Evers, 2b. ..
Schulte, rf. .. 
Phelan. 3b. ..
Saier, lb.............
Miller. If. ... 
Corrtdon, ss. 
Needham, c. 
Cheney, p. ..

Vaughn's Batting 
Helped Bisons to Win

Total
n ----St.

1 Hancock, bowled 
it ” Colborne. bowl 
t £«*ne. bowled 1 

F ..olborne, bowl 
williams, c Sami 

$ Garrett, bowled P 
3’£*Xton. bowled R 

0 Kent, bowled Mui 
Garrett, jr„ e Cle 
w. n°t out . f wallbank, run out 

* • Extras .............

1
.... 3 Frank Doyle goes to Ottawa to referee

ro«S*nmtawm'L A' ^ t0n,ght’ P’— 

On Wednesday Goderich plav* at Clin- 
ton and Pt. Mary's at Brantford.

V i) 0 rt 
U 0 * i) 
0 5*1 
0 0 5 0

Totals ...
Baltimore ...
Jersey City.......................0 '0 9 ft 0 0 0 1 3—4

Two base hits—Tuff. Houser, 
base hit—Purtell. Stolen bases—Cooper, 
Ball, House!-. Egan. Left on bases—Jer
sey City 9, Baltimore 7. Umpires—Car
penter and Hayes.

.... 35 4 8 27 15 0
. 220 0 0200 0—6

Three Totals ..................... ss
Ottawa—

Bullock. 3b...................
Rhaughnessy. c.f. .
Rogers, l.f....................
Dolari. lb.....................
Robertson, 2b............
La go. c. ........................
Powers, r.f.................
Smykal. s.s.................
Donovan, p.................
Renter, p........................

Totals ..................... 29 6 8 *26 9 4
‘Two out when game was forfeited to 

Ottawa.
xBatted for I*ee in ninth,

.000 0 6 0 0 0 *—6 
Hamilton .... 000 0 0220 0—4 

ptolen hases—C. Murphy, Needham. 
Two-base hits—Rogers. Corns. Double
plays—J. Murphy to Tyson: Tyson to Kll- 
lilea; Killllea to Tyson. Umpire—Daley.

TWO DOUBLE-HEADERS.

MONTREAL, July 19.—Buffalo won the 
second game of the series with the Royals 
here today by three runs to one, Bobby 
Vaughn’s batting was a feature. Score :

Buffalo—
Truesdale. 2b. .
Vaughn, 3b.
Gowdy, c...............
Murray, c.f.
Hanford, l.f. ..
Lehr, r.f...............
Roach, s.s. .....
Beck, lb..................
Fullcnweider, p.

Totals ............
Montreal—

Gilhooly, c.f. ...
Yeager, 3b. ...
Delninger. lb. ..
Ieirmox. 2b............
Demmltt. l.f. ..
Allen, r.f.................
Purtell, s.s.
Burns, c...................
Smith, p. ...............
Madden .................

4 II) 24 13 2
A.B. R, H. Q. A. E. 
.210111 
.411200 
• 4 0 1 2 0 1
.4 0 2 6 2 1

4 112 4 1
.3 1 18 1 0
.300000 
.2 1 0 2,0 0
. 3 1 2 2 0 0
.0 0 0 1 1 0

Totals ..........
Peterboro— 

Brant, ss. ... 
Rowan, lb. .. 
Trout, 3b. 
Hilliard, cf. . 
Swartz. If. .. 
McNeill, c. . . 
Tracey, rf. .. 
Byrne. 3b. ..
Thompson. 2b. 
Sterling, p. ..

Totals ..........................28 ' 4 5 24 16 2
Boston— A.B. R. H. O. A E.

Maranville, as. .... 3 0 1 2 6 01
Lord, rf............................... 4 1 1 0 0 0
Connolly, If...................... 4 1 1 1 1 0
Mann, cf. .......... »... 3 1 2 3 0 0
Sweeney. 2b..................... 2 1 1 3 4 0
Myers, lb........................... 2 0 0 \14 1 0
Smith. 3b.   4 1 1 l 0 0
YVbalng. c...........................1 II 0 ft 0 0
Rariden, c......................... 0 0 0 2 1 0
Dickson, p..........................3 0 0 1 4 0
McDonald.......................... 1 0 0 0 0 0

!
Totals 33 5 9 27 14 5

Now York...................... 20033100 1—10
Detroit

Two base hts—Daniels, Créé. Gosset, 
Warhop, Bauman. Three base hit—Craw
ford. Stolen base—Hartzel. Double plays 
—Mldkiff to Knight; Knight to Peckln
paugh; Cobb to Bush; Willett, Bush to 
Gainer. Left on bases—New York 8, De
troit 9. Struck out—By Warhop 2. by 
Hall 2. Wild pitch—Halt Umpires—Fer
guson and Connolly.

Won Gold MedalA.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 4 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 3 6 0—53 11

3 1 3 2 3 0
3 0- 1
4 1
3 0 0 4 0 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 0 1 3 1
4 0 0 10 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0

1110 
2-500 

5 116 10
3 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
3 112 5 0

2 12 0

Indians in Twelve 
Innings Beat Grays

s Ther i „ lawyer-Massey Co., 
Limited, have Just won the gold 
medal at the Winnipeg Field 
Plowing Contest for their gaso- 
ane tractor, in competition 
with the world’s entries. This i 

1» the most notable contest of 
this kind that takes place in 
the world and is annually held 
at Winnipeg. The Sawyer- 
Massey Co., Limited, were 
within 1 1-3 points of landing, 
the gold medal for the steam 
tractor as well.

2 10 
13 0 0

» Total .

* Evangelia BE
IN C.

4

Totals .......... ......36 8 9 27 12 3
Peterboro ...........................10005200 0___8
Brantford ...........................1 0 0 0 X 1 0 0 0___4

Three base hits—Sterling, Lamond Two 
base hits—ICane, Thompson. Struck out 
—By Sterling 6, by Clermont 3, by Gero 
2. Bases on balls—Off Clermont 5, off 
Sterling 3. Double play —Nelson to Wag
ner to Ivers. Left on bases—Peterboro 
7, Brantford 1G.

NEWARK, July 19.—A perfect defence 
behind Georgs Bell enabled the Indiana 
to stand twelve Innings with the Provi
dence Grays at Newark today. In that 
inning Swaclna paved the way to victory 
by doubling to left. AT hunt by Collin's 
and Eddie Zimmerman's very timely 
crack past third base finished the job 
Score:

Newark—
Dalton, rf.. . :
Gagnler. as.. .
W. Zimmerman, If.. 5 
Swaclna, lb
Collins, rf...... .................  4 0
E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 5 0 2
Getz. 2b.............
Smith, c.............
Bell, p..................

Evangelia met ] 
* M Ltagt 

T/8''keHu batted
S 1Î< for 6 Wicke
Jeft^?08 13 > E 
Eyftgton bowled ’J 
mg , wickets foil

Totals 
Chicago 
Boston

Two base hits—Leech, Connolly, Mann, 
Schulte. Home runs—Schulte, Lord. 
Double plays—Corrldon, Evers and Siler; 
Maranville. Sweeney and Myers: Need
ham and Evers: Needham and Phelan. 
Left on bases—Chicago 1. Boston 4. 
Struck out—By Cheney 4. by Dickson 2. 
Umplres-tiD’Day snd Emslie.

27 5 7 27 17 0
. .1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0—4 
-.0 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 •—5

.32 3 6 27 11 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.4 I) .1 2 0 0
.4 0 0 2 2 0
.301710 

4 0 1 2 2 0
,3 0 1 0 0 0
.411210 
.301131 

4 0 13 12
.3 0 0 2 2 0
.10 10 0 0

HE MUST CONTINUE , 
IN PRESENT PLACE

Ottawa

Bartender Will Get Fortune in 

Six Years if He Keeps 

Position.

Klrd. c Davis' 

L*ç. not
A.B. R. H. O. A. £. 
.5 1 1 2 0 0
. 4 0 0 2 6 1

0 110 1 
5 2 2 19 1 0

2 c2 1 0
12 0 

4 0 0 0 8 0
4 0 1 3 0 0
4 0 1 0 5 0

—Second Game—
out

WjÿpF'&vliï'l

i- phioa, bowled 
singer, caught 

a-]:, Amos, bowlec 
caught p 

n ns to,,, bowled 1 
i X£?r,h>"- not o'

r ■r&b0'vled

Brantford—
Nelson, ss. .
Wagner. 2b.
Ivers, lb. ...
Keenan. 3b.
Kane. If. ...
Slemln, cf. .
Burrill, rf. .
Lamond, c.
Gero, p............. .. .............. 3

AB. R. H. G. A E 
• 4 0 2 0 I) 0

3 1, „ 1110
3 0 0 5 0 0
2 0 12i0
2 0 0 1
3 0 13 0
2 0 0 0
3 0 0 9 1

0 0 0 0

At Detroit—Detroit and Boston divided 
Saturday's double-header, the home team 
winning the first game, 3 to 1. and the 
visitors taking the second, 6 to 2. Scores: 

First game—
Boston ...............
Detroit ...............

Batteries—Leonard, Hall and Carrigan; 
Du troc and Stanage.

Second game—
Boston ;
Detroit

(Special to The Toronto World). 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa-, July 20.— 

0 Edward Musse, an American bom 
0 German of this city, who is a barten- 
0 der at a prominent Delaware Water 

Gap hotel, has just fallen heir to $250 
000 from an eccentric German uncle 

(l who imposes Upon him the most tan- 
0 talizlng conditions.

Musse is now 24 years old, and when 
0 he is thirty, he will come into posses- 
„ si°n of the principal sum, “providing 
p j ho stays continuously employed at the 
0 position he occupies, when he learns 

that he is the heir to my fortune,” the 
0 will reads. Hence he must continue to 

dispense Scotch high-balls for the next 
s:x years to become a wealthy man 

The fortunate man Is good looking, 
well educated and a master of three 
languages. He has been the sole sup
port of hie widowed mother for that 
period.

-eTotals 33 1 S 27 12 3
Buffalo............ 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0—3
Montreal ....0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1

Three-base.. hit—Vaughn, 
hit—Bums.
Fullenweider 2.
Allen. Gilhooly. 
and Beck.
Buffalo 5. Umpires—Hart and Finneran.

0 0
» R.H.E. 

00000000 1—1 S 1 
00000021 •—3 3 1 £2"to World0 0Two-base 

Struck cut—By Smith 6. by 
Stolen bases—Hanford. 

Double-play—Vaughn 
Tvrft on bases—Montreal 9,

X
Totals ....

Providence—
Platte, rf............
Powell, cf.. ..
Ens. 3b..................
Sheen, 2b..
Pipp. lh.............
McIntyre, If..
Omar», »?............
Kocher. c .
Mitchell, p.. .

Totals ....
•None out when winning run scjred. ■

Newark..................01 030100000 1—3
Provident* .. .00910100 0 00 0—2 

Two base hits—E. Zimmerman, CaDina, 
Swaclna, Mclptyrc. Struck out—By Bell 
7, by Mitchell 2. Double plays—Gagnler 
t» Swaclna, 2, Ena Shea.n to P!pp_ Left 

bases—Newark à ParvAtcnce JL Um
pires—.KeUj- and Mu Pern

....40 3 10 36 23 2
A.B. R_ H. O. A B.

.... 6 0 110 0
.... 6 1 2 3 0 0
... 5 1 1 2 5 0

. -.. 5 0 2 5 5 0
■ • .. 4 0 3 13 1 0

0 2 4 0 1
Î 1 0

Totals ....
Peterboro—

Brant, ss. ..
Rowan, lb .
Trout 3b. ..
H'Iliard. cf.
Sv.-artz. If. ..
McNeill,
Tracey, rL 
Thonroron. 2b. . . .7 
Sterling, p.

Total": ..........".....95 * 4 -
...................... 0 0 0 0 o'1-1

wterboro ..................1 0 0 0 0 1 •_*
Horn» run—Hmiard. Two base hit— 

bas^yj^:1'^ hlt—Wagner. Stolen 
CVm i V SnJ.r’ ,?ow8n- Struck out—By 
B^nt^J?5' ,Ste£lln* T Left on baseas-L 
Brantford 7. Peterboro 4. Umoirea— 
Jacobsen and Halligan. «-mpirea—

.25 1 5 21 3 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
. 3 0 0 1 i o
- 3 0 1 j o
-21034 
• 3 1 2 3 0 0

2 0

15R.H.E.
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0—6 IS 0 
02000000 0—2 9 1 

Batteries—Foster and Thomas) Lâke, 
Willett and McKee.

At Chicago—Connie Mack's league

.'Total ......

°!£e- 'oowled 'j1 
bowled 

bowled .1 
rt!> L bowled 
. bowled Jo
Yta h1; tun 0,1 bbwled Joh

bowled Jo
bowlfed

*obh^r,ai''.. bov-':
fesnotollt
| Total ;

Ve*Oalé

■hiale mq ?

T(Getting Ready for Senaterx.
,RT- Lut lb. July l».—MandSer urlffTth 

of the Washington Americans sent his 
Star pitchers. Johns*nn and Boehline. to I Anders left Chicago Saturday with an 
Chicago last night to rest no for the series evfn break on the series by winning the 
with the White Sox. whleh or.ens Sun- second game. 3 to 1 while the locals took 
day. He planned to work Engel who th" fret. 4 to 3. Scores: 
s’u' out ihe B-owr? o-> Tftu—'d-r. in the F'rst game— 
final gam- or the Si. Louis series todav 

"T om anxious to make a clean swein 
of the series.’' said Griffith, “and I be
lieve Engel caa turn the trick. 
he has had only one day’s rest”

Confidcni of overtaking Cleveland be
fore the end of the present trip, the 
Washington players asatn have stramg 
pi .marri asptral.tgna.

1,
I o «X 
5 Acs^o1 Ho 2 1

3 0 0 2 0 
3 0 oil ft 
3 n or 0 a 
2 8 0 1 0

Ï’ ............r> 0 >9u
5 0 4

c o--.-4Ç 2 14 *33 16 1

“Ssssp**
T’.H.r..

Ph’ladelphio. ... ft 0 0 j 0030 <•—3 5 1
Ch^aeo ...............2 0 0 0 0 1 1» *—4 0 2

Hooch, and Lapp,

R.H.E.
Eh’ladelphia .......... 010 000 000 002—3 1# 2
Chicago .................... 000 010 000 000—1 6 1

Batteries—Brown and Lapp; ZL Walsh, 
nz. Bcoti and Schalk.

s
Ba.tter!es—Browr 

Schang: Cicotte and Schalk. 
Second game—

y.;-even tho S86 ffi) 
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BATSMEN HAVE THEIR INNINGS 
IN T0R0NT0-R0SEDALE GAME

THWjjjJO POLOBTS LINER ADS raaywfl*y&çus ïTROïïNfF RI ICC Ain TUli gives tbs sflvertlger a combined circulation of more than 130, 0. eflTtt^

~

Innin ;S Properties For Sale Real Estate Investments Articles For Sale Help Wanted
Queen City Team Excelled 

Their Opponents a| Riding 
and Marksmanship.

FOR SALE—House on Sunnyeloe svenue, 
X. fooros and sun .jjorch, hardwooc 
iloors. separate bath and toilet, side 
a rive; leased at 146 per month; price, 
$ 1000, $1600 cash; no agents. Apply H. 
C. Crow, Canada Metal Co., 
avenue. ■ <

IF YOU Want to buy a Canadian farm of 
*?t Hy

Temple Building, Toronto.

The Wicket Was Hard and 
Bowlers Could Not Get the 
Ball to Twist—Saturday's 
Cricket Scores. '

91 run»=-^ Ptckeragill, Foley, Alllnson and 
Davison were chief scorers. Cakebread 
bowled well for Rlverdale, having 6 wick- 
et« for 13 runs. The Old Countrymen's
8 wlcketaCdownIrfornl36>*S badly‘ havlng 

partnered Stlrk, who was playing good 
cricket and they took the score to 62, 
when Watkins was caught by Smith off 
tioudle. after making a useful ten. 
iAnchbury joined Stlrk and settling down 
made a useful sixteen, when Davison 
spread-eagled hie wickets, and the In
nings closed for 77, Stlrk having 19, not 
out. Hynes bowled beat for Mlmico Old 
Country CC. Score;

—Rlverdale—
A. Hocking, c Penny, b Hynes .
F. Alllnson, c Stoot. b Bryer .
3. Davison, c Stoat, b aBnks ...
H. Webber, bowled Hynes ...
A. PickeragtU, bowled Hynes ...
8. Smith, c Pleasant, b Bryer 
W. Cakebread, c Stoot. b Hynes 
F. Foley, c Watkins, b Bryer...
W. Q Baas, bowled Hynes ...
R. Goudle, c Banka, b Hynes ..
A. Arnold, not out ...........................

Extras ......................... .....................

KEVS OF ALL KINDS at b Oalhousle 
street, ■■ AGENTS GET BUSY—Sell "Am brew

Concentrated Beer Extract, for mating 
beer, porter, and aie at fioriie "by ti.e 
addition of waterf a real sparti!ru, 
foaming beer for one cent a glass; rei. 
lager oeer, not-, a substitute, me genu 
lne article; Conforms strictly with lh-. 
inland Revenue Regulations "_<à CAn 
^a; na license required; enormous dc- 
mana, sells fast, coins you money: 
need more men to look after oiir b.» 
sales and established business lh Can 
ada. We give exclusive territory, nu- 
experlenoe required. If $50 a weel 
looKS gdod to you send postal tot tuu 
particulars. The ’ Ambrew Compact -* 
Y)ept. *530, Cincinnati, Qt

LOSE IN 1 
EENINN

cata-
Blrd, ed7

ed7ÿ:-l P m9.E t'CKETS—All prats In stock.
Pffty cents per hundred. Barnard. 35 
Dundas. Telephone. ed7

p*rAYER Plano, absolutely new, latest 
Kind, best made, cheap for cash, or will 
trade for servlcèàblè automobile. 
Desite. 347 Jarvis. ed7

E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spa-
ssK-.te.xs»"'-

? Fraseri edi Weyburn,4
NEAR DANFORTM, BARGAIN.

•3300—NEW, detached, six large, bright 
rooms, hard wood* tloora, panelled dining 
room, with beamed and stucco celling, 
brick mantel with fancy cabinets, trim
med in Imitation mahogany, through 
hall, enclosed pantry, burlapped kit
chen, back and front double-decked 
verandah, gas, electricity, bay win
dows with leaded lights, bathroom de
corated with Imitation fancy tiles, 
cltithos-prcse and closets for each bed
room. full-stxed white brick cellar with 
rear entrance, which la as light as day, 
laundry tubs, 20-foot lot which gives 
.vou side entrance. 'This house 
Is in course of erection ; purchaser can 
have choice of paint color, the value at 
the above price, on .easy terms; 
be beaten. Phone for photo or

t On Saturday at the Woodbine the 
Toronto jrololats won their first Inter
national match With Buffalo by the 
score of 6V6 to lVi points. A society 
event, with all the thrills of a circus 
ring Combined, the Toronto public

2 thronged to see one of the most anl- 
mated and skilful games ever played

5 The reckless riding of the players and 
the manoeuvres of the ponies were 

g wonderful and the large crowd were 
17 on their feet half the time expecting to

3 see an accident occur, but luckily 
0 nothing happened, altho several times
4 they were very narrowly averted. 
2 First period—The Canadians opened

~ with a rush and scored right on the
__Old Country__ 1 Btart- After some sharp end to end

N. Bryer. bowled Cakebread ............ 7 Play, the Americans evened It up Just
P. Pleasant, c Pickersgill. b Cake- as the period finished. The second

,, bread .... ......................................................... l period saw the Torontonians do some
s Tu,rX«nn.? aLuS ?°5,k,",rv b Smith.. 3 pressing which resulted In two tallies.

52 EStoo£ c and b a SS .......... ? altho early ln the Period Buffalo
S. ' Hynes', bowled Cakebread I":.': 4 hovering around the Queen City goal

9 Stlrk. not out ............................   19 but failed to score. Major Bickford,
8 W. Shirley, c Davison, b Alllnson .!!! t the local captain, scored his fourth

22 m bowled Cakebread.....................9 goal in the third period by a spirited
T. watkine, c Smith, b Goudie .... 10 dash while Buffalo were penalized a

Extra*ury' b0wed Davlson ■••• ** quarter point for hitting Into safety
*     _ behind their goal when another goal

T- looked eminent. The fourth period 
was replete with some very fast rid
ing, and also some poor work around 
the goal Buffalo especially failed 
badly in this particular, missing two 
great chances to score.
Beardmore drew the ball thru for an
other tally, but each team were pen
alized a half point for fouls. Roy 
Nordhelmer replaced Beardmore ln 
the fifth period, and he succeeded In 
scoring after a combined effort had 
proved futile on the Buffalo goaL 
Buffalo again were penalized a half 

three splendid pqlnt The score at the end of the 
period stood Toronto 6%, Buffalo 
minus %. No scoring took place in 
the sixth place, and the play was 
rather slow. The seventh period aaw 
the visitors display some real life and 
they pressed the locals so hard that 
they secured two goals before the per
iod ended. In the final period both 

P teams worked hard and seme great 
• jockeying, etc., was seerx 

scored in about two minutes and were 
3 able to keep their opponents from get- 
2 ting another tally. The game flntsh- 
1 ed Toronto «H, Buffalo 1%.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room «46, Con. 
federation Life Building. Specials—To- 

ana suburban properties. in-
J.g

impionship QbÆÊ 
ason at PhilaTl 

elphia.

rontu
vestigaie.

Toronto and Rosedale played their city 
? League on the Rosedale grounda Satur- 

I day afternoon, the re sult_ being a draw. 

As the wicket was hard arid ln fine con
dition the bowlers found great difficulty 
In making the ball turn. , Neither team 

§ L was up to full strength, Rosedale be
ing without their captain, while Toronto 
were unable to put three of their usual 
players ln the field.

Rosedale batted first and ran up the 
flue total of 210 runs. Joe Bell contribut
ing 62 and Humphries and Sellers nearly 
49 each. The Toronto* also batted ln 
form, collecting 82 for the loss of only 
one wicket. Dobson and Davidson being 
the chief scorers. The result:

—Rosedale
’ Humphries, c and b Raeburn 
: T. Swan, e Sutton, b Reade .

Reed, l.b.w. Reabum ..............
Bell, bowled Lowen .....................
Sellers, bowled Reade ..............
Wookey, bowled Reaburn ...
Kelr, c Saunders, b Usher ..
Maw, not out ...................................

Extras ...........................................

ed

Qc<S>rimT <Hamilton) furnace. In good 
0ne beater, with gas flx- 

\ur** f?r u ten roomed house, for sale. 
Apply to H. B. Somerville, World Of-

HERE'S a CHANCE—A three-chair ber- 
”r. business and shoe shine for sale, 
vicinity of four hotels and Union Sta- 
tion; chairs and mirrors practically 
new. This Is an excellent chance for a 
young man leaving bsroer vouese. Ap- 
P‘y Box 7, World. 381

*

■m
. 16

F F BRENNAN
‘

ses Two Pitches
son* and 
Unes.

AN ENERGETIC MAN, with a largt
circle of acquaintances, is desired by » 
large securities company to Introduce .i 
first-class Investment proposition. Tue 
lemuneratlon to tne rignt pwly will bu 
exceptionally large. Give expehebue. 
nepilea confidential. Box 3, World, edi

ed
$100 A MONTH guaranteed on an invest

ment of $160; requires eight hours a 
_ oay conscientious work. Box 94. World.

LB£V0wTrld0r “'ei “Crl,IC*- Apply

5umber° Bmaytpno‘PPly B" Hu,fman*

cannot

tomoblle can show you duplicate sold 
last week. Owner, 615 Pape. Gerrard

investments Wanted AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION—Praetl- 
cal courses of Instruction in automobile 
construction, operation and care :to lim
ited number ot students;, lecture rooms 
^?-rk.*nup Bnd «arage; experienced aim 
practical teachers; new term, Monda>, 
July 2kth; day and evening classes, x. 
-M. l. A. Automoolle School, 275 Broa-t - 
view avenue. _ 3468.1

1 HAVC $100,000 or more for Inveetmen.
in proposition combining safety witi.

returns and Increasing value u. 
security. Box 48, Toronto World.

'4 44$. ea
Total Articles WantedLOT FOR SALE—Standlsh avenue, clsse

to Government House. Apply owner, 
renr 142 Crescent road. _____________BA. July is__ k,

biship game here 
bhla defeated ClnclaMP 

tteenth Innings, g ^

VETERAN a/ents located and unlocated, 
Toronto. g0ld' Mulholland &w,c7° -Business Opportunities

B B.®P9®'TI9N, forty acres, con-
yenlent to city, shale to no end, also 
sand and gravel, $850 per acre. Can
ada Land and BuUdlng Co, 18 Toronto 
street. ed7 tf

the 39
Lots For Sale

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can eog*sa wltn

AiNUMBER of good agents wented for
In and out of city, household article, 
no competition, good commission paid 
Apply 357 Lippincott, between 6 and 
8 p.m. ;•>« • ....

were ¥ HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for ascend- 
hand bicycles Bicycle Munson, 413 
spadlna avenue.

•12 PEF) FOOT—*26 down, $10 monthly; 
’ dollars cheaper than surrounding pro

perties. Send for particulars. St. Clair 
Gardens, 63 Victoria street. ed7

. 87
A B. R. H. o. A.

3 » Î 2 0

Ï S 0 1 0
1 0 0 2 0
« 0 0 2ft

ed

Herbalists.... 28
Houses ror Sale ALVER’S HERB MEDICINES, 189~Bav

M^cin.T.?r°?or' raeT' Ki„aU°.m? 

Eczema, Dyipepela, Uver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases.___________ „j.T

Total for 7 wickets.......................... 219
Count de Spinney. W. Swan, Hutty did 

, not bat

__ British capitalists,
companies formed, capital Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation- 

i tf ' Investment Corporation. 93 Queen 
l Mast. Toronto. «47

6 0 12* 0 1 22 J
0 0 I
12

♦ ROOM COTTAGE8, through hall. Just
outside city limits, north of Dan forth 
Just being built: $300 down, balance $10 
per mdnth and Interest. Look at price 
$1200, 26 foot lot.

Total ..........................................

OLD COUNTRY CLUB GIVE
GARRETTS SEVERE BEATING.

EXPERIENCED ,grocery traveler, with 
good connections on north shore, b, ■ 
tween Budbury and Fort WiUlm,.
Ktvffl'-'U"11' Iur

WANTED—For home work. 
p^nplnJI apfcUed- . Call, don't write. 
-Room 36, Toronto Arcade, Tom*3 
street y

LET ME PAY you $50 monthly; only ten
minutes of your time dally required. 
all work done ln your home; no can
vassing; no capital ; also a how you 
now to start mail order home buslttftgs ; 
Instructive booklet and literature ex 
plaining bueinese and above aalan 
Voorhles, Peek 821, Omaha. Nebr.

MEfj WANTED for government Jobs, 880
w.eek- Write Immediately for free list 
°f Positions open. Franklin Institute, 
Dep’t 812 B.. Rochester, N.T.

6 —Toronto— 
; Dobson, not out ....
' Davidson, run out .... 

Usher, not out .... 
Extras .......................

6
8$$ 6 396 0 2 2 Medical...... 103 0 0 

0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
0 0

Art2 s2 Old Country C.C. beat the Garretts Sat
urday In the C. and M. League. Against 
the bowling of F. Murray and Colmey 
Garretts made little headway, a total of 
40 only being reached. Claughton, top 
scorer, was missed when he had made 
one run. Apart from this slip, the field
ing of the O.C.C. was exceptionally good. 
F. Murray pulled off 
catches. R. Scott ln long field with one 
hand secured another brilliantly. T. It. 
Smith and D. Murray also excelled in the 
chances they accepted. The O.C.C In
nings closed with their score at 100 for 
two wickets.

EDAWRD8, 601 P«pe avenue.2 ed 7Gordon DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Die- 
eases, will be out of town until July

1 Total for 1 wicket ..................... 82
Sutton, Heighington. Lowen, Reade. 

Greene, Reabum, Wright and Sangster 
did not bat.

’ C. MUCKLESTON TAKES 7
WICKETS FOR 10 RUNS

To»0e o Farms For Salel ed70 ed
Coal and WoodOXYGBNOPATHY INSTITUTE, 3$9 King

HouSr9t’toT°9rdi&. C0MUlt*tl0n
... .64 2 S «46 25

A B.R. H. O. A. 
.... 6 0 4 0

• YOU want a goed farm, at very mod- 
irate price and on easy terms, write 
G. A. Black & Co.. 164 Bay street. *d7 ed-7 THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto 

Telephone Main 4108. ed4 0
1 1 
6 0
5 0 
2 0

2 S 
0 3
2 5 
6 1 
1 S
3 9 

20 1

DR. DEAN, specialist 
diseases of men. 6

X. piles, fistulas and 
________________________CoUegft street. ed

DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Qlouces- 
t*r street, near Tonga. Private dls- 
«Esee, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, Impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9- p.m.

St. David’s played their return C. and 
M. fixture with St. Clements at Withrow 
Park on Saturday. St, David's batted 
first and scored 78. of which C. Muckles-. 
ton and H. Bills contributed 29 and 20 re- 

,i spectlvely. St. Clements were all out for 
27. owing to good bowling by C. Muckles- 
too» he taking 7 wickets for 10 runs. G. 

5 Manton with 10 runs was the only double 
, figure scorer for St. Clements, who play- 
- ed with ten men The score:

—St. David’s—
EJ. Tucker, c H. Green, b T. Green, 9 

E-W. Muckleston, bowled T.-Green... 1
.n<?- Thomas,cb T. Green............................. 0

A. M . Sanders, c sub., b W. Maline.. 6
F. Muckleston. c Waeey, b W. Malins 0 

. f 3x. Ellis, c !.. Manton, b H. Green.... 20 
,C. Muctieston. c Waeey. b L. Manton 29

t , W. Manson. bowled H. Green.............
F. Levey, bowled H Green..................
R. Muckleston, c sub. b L. Manton
H. wheeler, not out..............................

v. Extras...............

ArchitectsH. W. DAWSON
“«Bi a-STatsai’ aa
__________Surveyors
JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur. 

veyor, Cosgrave Chambers, 161 Yonne 
street. Phone Main 2150.

20 Colborne Street, Toronto. .
Also Brampton.

7 0-
7 1
6 1 
7 0
4 -0
1 0

9 edHUNDRED ACRES, with fine house, 
good "buildings; near Brampton.0

° discharges’* ïn* T to'*? dly«?*Ænt™d 

to cure or money refunded. Suite C, 
17 Gloucester street, Toronto.

D. Murray, altho favored 
with three "lives," performed effectively 
with some very smart and hard hitting. 
His 67 (not out) Included eight fours and 
only two singles. W. Blackwell and 
Catraey also batted well. Score :

—Garrett C.C.—
G Tunbridge, bowled Calmey ..............
F Worm well, bowled P. Murray....
T. Tunbridge,, c and b F. Murray....
W. Rodgrr. c F. Murray, c Calrney..
E. Monti fore, c Smith, b F. Murrav.
J Claughton. c Scott, b Calrney.........  12
T. Brown, c F. Murray, b Calrney... 0
B. Bills, c Smith, b Calrney.....................
W. Tomlinson, c D. Murray, b F.

Murray ..................................................
B. Nicol. bowled F. Murray..........
W. Smith, not out ........................

Extras......................................

4 ed?ft TWO HUNDRED ACRES, on good roads
fifteen miles from Toronto, worth In
vestigating.

Mh. MAN, are you earning enough ntoitby 
to support yourself and family as you 

d? If not, call ln and see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how tu 
mak® fr-mi $10 to ,100 per day tree, 

aU w® want Is men with bra>na 
and ability. >Ve have the best pioposi
tion on the market. Write or caU $10 
r<î5teS?ratlon LlIe Building. Tel. Ade-
'e-ide 2648. ed-1

$78 MONTHLY and expenses to trust
worthy persons to travel ; collect names 
and advertise; steady work. Hales 
Manager, Printers’ Building, Chicago,

ed.... 56 3 13 48 26 *
winning run scored. . - 

. 000 000 001 000 100 0—2 
000 000 100 000 100 1—3 

—Groh, Kling, Brennan,
. Base hits—Off John- 
h. off Ames 5 In 7. Sae- 
be. Brennan, Lobert, 

pn bases—Devore, Mar* 
ft y—Lobert and Luderas 
rincinnatl 5, Philadelphia 
Ln balls—Off Johnson 1. 
ruck out—By Johnson }, 
Brennan 3. Time—$.81. 
and Byron.

ed

Educational shoul
Toronto DentistryFORTY-ACRE FRUIT FARM, earning

over twenty per cent, on price (in Ni
agara district). CANADA'S fastest typists

Kennedy School, Toronto, 
logue.

«Seller»-Gough, Toronto. ed-7

trained at
Get cata-overW. DAWSON, ninety "Colborne street ; 

also Brampton.
ed

0
For Rent4 H* Pratt Wins Open 

Motorcycle Races
Personal x$3500~TWELVE and a half acres, good

land, young orchard, large evwi
T.e11 and Astern. J. ty. Geddes, 

431 Spadlna avenue. Toronto.

3
'gSSK •'*

3 6 A .RESPECTABLE man, age 34, would
like to make the acquaintance of a re
spectable woman, 26 to 35. Protestant. 
Object matrimony. Box 56, World.

Geo.1
4 $

Farms Wanted4 Lumber UNION BRICKLAYERS wanted. R. ».
. Blome & Co., Fowler's Packing Fljtnt, 
Hamilton.

Total t
—St. Clements—

B. Helbert, bowled W. Muckleston...
Malins, bowled W. Muckleston................
T. Green, bowled C. Muckleston...........
U. Green, bowled C. Muckleston...........
3V. Waeey, bowled C. Muckleston.........
L. Manton, bowled C. Muckleston.... 
A. Lawson, bowled C. Muckleston...
G. Manton, bowled C. Muckleston...
H. A. Green, not out......................................
C. Middleton, b C. Muckleston..............

and Plank 
Out St* Louis

,381 DON’T MISS AMELIA’S ”5 extrt special’’ 
sporting cards, 10c. Miss Amelia. Box 
o. Station -R.” New York Oily.

3 Splendid weather and a large crowd 
greeted the Toronto oMtorcycle Club at 
Exhibition Park track on Saturday after
noon at their 
of the season.

WANTED TO BUY two or three
by Nowtonbrook. with 
buildings, owners, 
city.

£aD«ssriffl;.,:1Letsia,%
wholesale lumber, Toronto. ed-T '

acres
or without 

329 Lippincott,Total 40 WANTED—Competent mining engineer.
State age, experience, qualifications, 
and salary expected, with application, 
i'he Cobalt-Frontenac Mining Company 
Limited, Hamilton, Unt.

—Old Country Club.—
W. Blackwell, c Smith, b T.Tunbridge 
T. Calrney, bowled Nicol
D. Murray, not out .........
T. R. Smith not out 

Extras.....................

second
Never before were the 

races so well patronized and the events, 
„ both amateur and professional, were well 
2 tilled. The novice event had fifteen 

starters, and the fields thruout were of 
the classiest.

In the second event McCroesen. who 
won the novice , event, ..went right 
»t it again and kept Roy Thomp
son and McIntosh on the go. Harold 
Cole, the popular pro. rider, was on the 
Job, and gave an exhibition against time. 
The side-car races created the 
enthusiasm,

race meet GET MARRIED—Matrimonial paper con
taining advertisements marriageable 
people from all sections, rich, poor, 
young, old, Protestants, Catholics, mail
ed sealed' free. The Correspondent. To
ledo, Ohio. S.6t

15

Storage end Cartage18
4 wickets for 52 runs, and W. H. Wright 
4 for 32 runs. Score:

_ , —Toronto B—
Carter, bowled Moyston ..................... 10
E, Neil, bowled Short ..................
Çrowther, c Paris, b l$oy*ton, 
Ashbrtdge, bowled Short .....

■ Ledger, not out .....................................
•H. Wright, c Peel, b Moyston..
Richardson, run out ..............................
B. Saunders, bowled Short ............
S. Philips, bowled Short ............
Carter, bowled Moyston ................
Wilkes, bowled Short ....................
Extras .

57 ed
STORAGE, moving and packing of farm- 

tyre and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co.. Parkdale. 

____ ___________________ ISStf

Inrta-lly 20.—Plank 
nletics won 8

WANTED—Men for government job*/
S-0.00 week. Write for list of positions 
Roche tFraiN y" In8tltute’ Debt- 811 F.

4
4 Total for two wickets ...................100

Scott, T. Murray, Forestall, Warden, 
Green,'ai*rp and ■Foreman’did not bat.

PUT IN BREAK ....

LIFE READINGS by the stirs; ever 3000 
words; send age, blrthdate,, birthplace
and 60c silver. Three questions--------
ed. ^Prof. Christensen, Box 7*2

A.B. R. 
.... 4 0
.... 4 0
.... 4 . 0 
.... 3 0
l... 3 0

4 o
I ... 4 0
. ..\ 4 0

3 0
0- 0

ed.'Total .;. ■ - A . ...... 27
Live Birds -answei-

Detroit, Salesmen WantedST. BARNABAS BY 4 RUNS
DEFEATS ST. ALBAN’S C.C. ................v-ijtt

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider
mist, 176 Dundas. Park 76. LIVE SALESMEN calling ort Industrial 

plants can easily make $500 per month 
with our proposition. No investment 
required—simply ability to sell. Fed- 
eral rtraphldc Mills, Cleveland, Ohio.

WEST TORONTO SECONDS
WIN FROM WOODGREEN.

ed-7, „ greatest
event. Follow^re'^e^r1^

Î tt eïi;' „three miles novice ama- 
teur—1, H. McCroesen, Thor; 2, H Wood.
I”»*4"'o 3’ T" Smlth’ Bxcclslor. Time

«£$% irsu'ajft ,.T5;rXT&Th°r: *• » =■ ■»£.

YOUR HOROSCOPE—Fdr dime, age end
blrthdate; three questions answered. 
Prof. Christensen, Box 732 Detroit, 
Mich.

St. Barnabas won a very exciting game 
; from St. Albans at Bracondale on Satui - 

(Jay by four runs. Batting first, St. Bar
nabas compiled 112 runs, of which P 
Bland scored 38 by careful play, his 

■ glances to leg being a feature. Clegg also 
I Played nicely for 12, and ICerslake ID 
•also Wilson, who distinguished himself 
by a very- useful 17. With 113 runs to 
win. Ht. Albans apparently had no great 
task before them, with such a formidable 
list of batsmen, but St. Barnabas, by 

. keen fielding and bowling, saved 
' game. With F. Colborne and Williams 

together, victory hove in sight for St.
. Albans, but they lost their wickets even- 

tually with a well-played 32 and 36. re
spectively. with Saxton disposed of for 

. 10 and Kent for 15. St. Albans, with 
two wickets still In hand, required nine 
nine to win. Garrett. Jr., was cleverly- 
taken by Clegg at point, and on the next 
over Wallbank was run out and the game 

.was over. For St. Albans, Saxton bowled 
» well, taking six winter* 'in

ter St. Barnabas Murray was best, with 
four wickets for 36 runs.

—St. Barnabas.—
Clegg, bowled Green .....................
Roberts, bowled .1. Colborne..
Bland, lbw. bowled Saxton ..
Kemlake, bowled Saxton ..........
Hutchinson, bowled Saxton ..
Martin, bowled Saxton ..............
Murray, bowled Saxton ..............
Sampson, c Greene, b Saxton.
Wilson, run out .................................
Miller, bowled Greene...................
Dllnot, not out ...................................

Extras ............................................

HOPE'S—Canada's leader and greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4959.

west
ed-7W . Toronto II. and Woodgreen met at 

High Park, the game resulting ln_a Win 
for West Toronto. After Woodgreen 
had declared with 101 for seven wickets, 
West Toronto had 114 hours to play, and 
rattled up 113 runs for nine wickets. Gloss 
(36). Gold (21) and Martin (20) played 
best. Score :

........
BACHELOR, 38, worth «80,000, would

marry. Confidential. C-Box 35, Toledo 
League, Toledo, Ohio.

Teachers WantedTotal ......... .. ............. ......................
—Grace Church— 

Melville, bowled Wright .... 
Moyston, bowled Ashbrldge. 
T- Neele, bowled Ashbrldge 
G. Beardall, bowled Wright 
Marsden, bowled Wright 
Paris, bowled Ashbrldge

Peel, run out .............. ....................
Robb, c Wright, b Ashbrldge 
Attwood, l.b.w., b Wright .. 
Campbell, c 

Short, dl 
Extras .........

Roofing■î
. . .33 0

A.B. p.

. 4 1

... 3 1
s o 
5 1

... 5 1
... 4 0
... * 1
... 3 1

WANTED—Protestant teacher, holding
second-clasa professional certificate, for 

-7- No- 1 Tyendlnaga; duties to begin 
after summer vacation. Apply to -W. 
VV. Reid, Esq., Sec.-Trees., H.S. No. 1, 
Shannon vine. ed7

-------------------- -- BLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet
PERSONAL-Foaot your oyea on my now \V?ïk’ Bros.. Limited,

sporting cards. 5 for 10c; “sportier 124 AdeloJde west. ed-7
New York*Ctty.C*' B°* 5’ WE REPAIR ^7 shingle roof.^

gUo%n5tej!est!rstreaatl0nal W°°d

2
2

onTn ^iiJiv6^’ îive _mUe3- Professional, 
ruv/Li Pratt- Excelsior: 2,
L12 "-'ô1 dlan : 3’ Morltz’ Excelsior. Time

Excelsior made a show of 
ms Held in this event. Tommy Maher 
4p°k a bad fall at the last turn, but è" 
caped without Injury. T. Mortlr 
delayed at the start, but got third place 

Fourth event, five mile, amateur^?' 
r. ^i’cS' Jodian: 2. P. Barnes, Triumph-
^T^F9r»utTa"etbVc,]1a-
Pmroida5T 3d JvilfIl6toMsoneWP°rt

sceonda f*etest !ap "'as 36

0 —West Toronto.—
M alters, bowled Smith ................
Martin, c Benheworth. b Smith
Norman, lbw, b Mayor..............
Gloss, run out .....................................
Gold, c Smith, b Turner .........
Kay, c Turner, b Worsencroft.
Allen, bowled Turner .....................
I-Ambert, bowled Worsencroft .
Archer, not out ...................................
Denton, bowled Worsencroft ...
Malcher, not out .............................

Extras ....................... '

3
610 the 201 •.

1 FOR S. S. NO. 11, TORONTO TOWN-
ship;.minimum salary $500. Apply T. 
Bryans, secretary, Britannia P. O. ed

■l 08 36 ; /0 . 21 Butchers: out ...................
not bat.

7

When you build 
the new home let 
it be in beautiful

was8 16 27 10 1
0 0 0 3 0 4—$
0 0 0 0 0 0—0

—Shorten. Lavan. Mur* 
..... Stolen bases—Shot- 
Double plays—Austin W 

Left on be-

...38 
...01 

. . . . 0 0

1 .... 18 THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen
West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7 Agents Wanted2

Total . 188
AGENTS—Your opportunity—Staple arti

cle, big sales; .*00 per cent, profit;- got 
busy with mall; 10 cents, sample and 
terms. Shurwln Company, -188 SHer ■ 
bourne, Toronto.

0
House MovingEll. 10 WEST TORONTO IS TEAM

THAT LEADS THE LEAOUE.8
to Agnew. _ ------

Philadelphia i. L mplre» 
rldan.

HOUSE MOVING and raising done J. 
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. ed-7Total........................................

., —Woodgreen.—
Mayor, bowled Kay...................
Turner, lbw, b Malcher..........
Hough, c Kay, b Malcher ... 
Worsencroft, run out ..
J. Smith, bowled Walters ...
Maxfleld. not out ................
Benheworth. bowled Malcher
11. Smith, not out .....................

Extras .......................................

113 West Toronto and St. Cyprians played 
their C. & M. league game on St. 
Cyprians’ ground. It resulted ln a win 
for West Toronto by 70 to 45.
Lachlan 14 and Weeton 13 were top 
scorers for West Toronto. MacLachlan 
playing very carefully and well for hi* 
runs
very well for his 24.

1 Situations WantedTypewritingLAWRENCEaves Beat 
go White Sox

o12 Mac-?e^wC^d,*%,amCyhu?der’c6

£-Fk-by

1 ‘‘vvïiï1 xi amateur, stock__

laa»?ïwssfîiis.ï'-»-
by about three Inches. The result furnish 
ed great excitment, and Morrison made 
a wonderful finish, altho Barnes ° 
have won in another foot.

EMgrhth event. 5-mile piotor-oaced hid'rews-^'Mriî^r Wal? An-
Walt A^row^loMf T‘me' 

start, and altho he made a strona effort 
w\?. able to catch Scotty Wilson
F F Twen'V ml,.*V0r twin atock-1, 

, T!Te11, p°Pe; 2. C. McDonnell Ex
celsior: 3 Adamson, Indian Time * k qc 

BtweU furnished a thrluing rane and 
brought the stand to its feet when he 
hugged the outside fence on the turns 

Tenth event, five miles, professional 
open stock—1. II. Pratt. Excelsior 2 Br-f- 
6 38 1,,<3lan: 3| Moritz. Excelsior. Tim-

16 i YOUNG man with considerable exper
ience of Insurance, gained In a flrat- 
dass Insurance fire office, desires po
sition as insurance agent ln a reliable 
real estate firm. Communications 
treated as confidential. Box 44, World.

. 17 ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3065.38
22 ed7. 11

. 31 Allehlre of St. Cyprians batted 
Summary:

—West Toronto—
Chapman, l.b.w., b Barber ...................
Kedn, c Gerrlng, b Barbee ................
Morton, run out ...........),...
Spence, c and b Capp* ...
Tuck, bowled Barber ............
COlllnge, c Gerrlng, b Capps ................
MacLachlan. c Nelson, b Davis....
XVeston, bowled Davis 
Sanders, bowled Davis
Gleason, not out .........
Hall, c and b Barber

Extras ........................
Total .......................

PARK0 Sign»hs
o6

WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. e.
Richardson * Co.. 147 Churth street, 
Toronto. v «d-7

170defeated ed720.—Boston 
to 4. Rcor»: 

A.B. R. II. O.
2 2 
II 3 
3 0
0 1 

.0 13

. 17 Total ....................................... ...........
E- Smith and Pierce did not bat.

DOVERCOURT BY SEVEN
RUNS BEAT YORKSHIRE.

101 the choicest of the Toronto sub
urbs. All conveniences and com
plete development

Ask for prices of lots.

Dovercourt land, Bniidin? ft 
‘ av ngi Co., Limited

W. S. DINNICK. PRES.
84*88 King St. East

Tel. Main 7281.

2 Summer Residence
î

Time,0
.. 4 Patent» and Legal15 THREE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-

flve feet. l*ke Ontario frontage, two 
trame dwellings, lurniehed, nine 
ten rooms, verandahs and balconies 
telephone, shade trees, croquet and 
tennis lawns, Windmill,, flower and 
vegetable garden, stable, boat hebse; 
ten minutes’ walk from railroad sta
tion; good harbor; price, $4000; terms 
arranged. Apply F. H. Gooch, 26 Wel
lington St. East.

. 2 04 14112Total . ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patente obtained, sold and handled. 
Write; Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street. To
ronto.

0. 4 13 and—St. Albans.—
Hancock, bowled Murray .........
J. Colborne. bowled Murray...
Greene, bowled Roberts .........
F. Colborne. bowled Roberts . 
Williams, e Sampson, b Bland
Garrett, bowled Bland'................

-Saxton, bowled Roberts ............
Kent, bowled Murray '.......... ..
Garrett, Jr., e Clegg, b Murray
Smith, not out .................................
Wallbank,

Extras

playede‘a°Urt C’ and Yorkahlre 7. . 4 
.. 2

6 the Exhibition GrouX ‘Sferco^wll 

3',^ to ‘he good batting of Roth- 
and Larmouth (23). For York- 

? r^ni°n (3i>’ Joy <18> and Priestley 
w.ckePteyfor Td Cr,Cket' Gra-V twk fl«

« wouldiiii n1o0 0
II 5

0. . 3 12 Àao0 03 36 10.57. 
a lap at the

—St Cyprians—
Capps, bowled ColUnge ..........................
Nash, bowled Colllnge ................
Gerrlng, run out .......................................
Herbert, at. Morton, b Colllnge..
Wise, bowled Colllnge ..............:...........
Manuel, l.b.w.. b Colllnge ................
Allshire, c Gleason, b Spence............
Davis, bowled Spence .....................
Nelson, c Gleason, bowled Spence
Barber, c Keen, b Spence.....................
Fraser, not out ......................................... .

Extras .............. .........................................

a.,28 4 5
A.B. It. H.

FETHER6TONHAUGH * CO., the old 
established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel

inE. 12015 runs. Score ;
_ —Yorkshire.—
Denton, bowled Roth well
Priestley, bowled Gray ..............
Pugh c Henderson, b Rothwcl’l 
Joy, bowled I.armouth .
Jennings, run out ................
Hewitt, bowled Gray .............. ..
Goodalre. bowled Gray ............
Wilson, std Templeton, b Grav.
Rastrlck .bowled Gray ...................
Robinson, run out ............................
Hprsfield, not out ............................

Extras................

0. . 3 ft
. . 4 1
..4 1
.. 3 1
. . 2 1
. . 2 II
.4 1

. . 1 ft ”
. . 0 ft
.3 0

. . 1 0

_ „ „ In Patents
and Trademarks. Head Office, Royal 
Bank Building, 10 King Street East. 
Toronto. Head Office Branch, Canada 
Life Building, Hamilton. Offices thru
out Canada.

8 Legal Card».t; . 31
106 run out . CURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE* * 

Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.
CHARLES W. KERR, Bsrrister, Lumr 

den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Vonge streets

0 3
SHOULD CENSOft BOOKS 

READ BY CHILDREN

0 18 2 135Total 41. . / u ' 00 < 
0

9 HERBERT J. S. DENNiSON, Register-
ed Attorney, 18 King street west, To
ronto, Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Eigh
teen years' experience. Write lor hook- 
•et- ed-7

»
EVANGELIA BEAT EATONS

IN C. & M. LEAGUE GAME.
0 43 0 9 41
0 FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici

tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

Eleventh event, twin cylinder and side 
par. three miles-1, W. .J. Porter Match! 

3 less; 2, C. McDonnell. Excelsior; 3 George 
10 Belton. Merkle. Time 4.43. rge

A blanket could

0 ... 45 Brigadier laylor Warns Parents 
to Keep Vigilant Watch on 

Literature. f

Evangclia met Batons on Saturday in 
A M. League match at Rlverdale 

f «fr&ngeliu batted first, making a score 
’■ Jÿ 104 for 9 wtekets. (Stroud 16). (B. and 

Amos 13).f‘- Batons 43. (Carter 20). 
Johnston IMSwied well for Evangclia, tak- 

t inK 7 wiçkejÿ for 16 runs.
. r E range lia--
li ^iJd. c bavis. b Perkins .
T Lee, not out .......................

• j‘tn c* Perkin.* ..............
—arnfv. bowled Perkins* ...
S' Auios. bowled Pear man .
Grainger, caught Perkins ...

Ami'fi, bowled Pear man .
Mr°Ud. caught Perkins .........
VPhnston. bowied Pearman
Vox worthy, not out ..............

• bowled Jkarman
Extras .............

Totals ....
5 7 27 17 »

... .1 ft ft 0 3 0 0 0-4
......... 0 2 0 0 1 1 l*-”
Leach, ConrroHy. M»""’ 

runs-—Schulte. ■_ ;
rridon. F.verk and S*Pr; 
ney end Cf.™

Needham and Pheisn. 
hlcago 1. j

’henev 4. by Dickson *■ 
-»nd Bmf-llc.

v
. .27

edMORE SUPPLIES FOR
STEFANSSON PARTY

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—a™nd
we will sell It for >ou it the idea has 
mer*t; send sketch for free report J 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street. To- 
routo. Canada

. ,, have been thrown over
the three contestants during the last iw , 

! laps and Porter had a little left on the 
- ! home stretch, winning by ten cards

Twelfth event—Five miles.' amateur 
stock; 1. N. Newport, Triumph: 2 T 
Smith. Excelsior; 3. H. C. Wood in 
dian. Time 6.51.

Thirteenth event—Thine-mile

Total RYCKMAN, MACINNES 4. MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

.........  102
—Dovercourt.—

Wyttaker. bowled Joy .........
Henderson, bowled Jennings 
I.armouth. bowled Jennings
Both well, run out .......................
Watson, c and b Joy ............
Young, bowled Joy ..................
Gray, bowled Pugh ................
Butterfield, bowled Joy .........
Could, bowled Priestley .........
Edwards, not out .... '............
Temnleton. bowled Priestley 

Extras .......................................

“Every parent should bo his
c . tl . , i, censor.” said Brig. Toylor of the Sal-
Lxplorer Honored Rt ^onid on vation Army in addressing tlw! Bro-

Eve of His Depar- 
ture.

own
4

28 Rooms to Rent8
Custom» Broker

G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West.
Phene (Adelaide 327. ed-7

4»
therhood meeting at Cooke's /Church 
yesterday afternoon. “Everf^father

1113 FURNISHED large back parlor. Would
suit two young men, all conveniences. 
313 Carlton e treat

02 . . handicap
for machines with side cars, single and 
twin cylinders, single cylinders receiving 
41 seconds start : 1. H Greenwood Tri
umph (single): 2 C. Burgess. Triumph 
(single) : 3. W. J. Porter.
(twin). Time 5.02.

13 1
and mother should keep a watchful 
eye on the books their children read. 
Many of the books published to at
tract the

44
NOME. Alaska. July 19. —- (Can. 

Press—The power vessfl, Alaska, the 
second ship of Vilhjalmar Stefans- 
son’s Arctic expedition, today sailed 
for Teller, Port Clarence, laden to the 
guards with supplies and in command 
of Wm. O- Nahmens. She will anchor 
near the Karluk, the principal vessel 
of the expedition, and await the com
ing of Stefansson, who will leave to
morrow for Teller in a third boat. A 
farewell dinner to Stefansson was 
given tonight

Building Material. 12 3
Apartments to Renti16

54 young are inspired by hell.”
The speaker's topic was Individual 

responsibility. He said that men ln 
public and private affairs alike 
morally bound to consider the prin
ciple Involved, and not how Its adop
tion would affect them personally.

Matchless LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bine or delivered- best 
quality ; lowest prices; prompt service 
The Contractors’ Supply Compani 
Limited. Telephone Main 685»; Main 
4224. Park 2474. College 1372 ed-7

712 BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed 
over store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral, separate entrance. -«Apply 871 
Yonge street

World

pte World
SiWent, ) 

rHamilton
Ier to a. 7

apartment.r,
Total ... . 10913 GRACE CHURCH WINS CITY

GAME FROM TORONTO B.
were

Tot: I . C. AND M. STANDING.......... 104
—Eatons—

Jack Amos .’
Johnston . 

Johnston ... 
Johnston .... 

Johnston ............

Grace Church defeated Toronto B in 
a City League game Saturday on the 
campus by 70 to 138. Toronto batted 
first on a dry hard wicket, and were 
easily disposed of for 70 nm*. as thev 
could not do much with the bowling if 
Moyston and Short. W. H. Wrisrht 13 
and C. Carter 10 were the two highest 
scorers for Toronto.

Grace Church_scovcd their run* rapid
ly. as the bowling seemed to suit them. 
F. Beardall scored well for his 43 runs, ; 
wh'ch included five boundaries. E. Mel
ville also hit on* I'velv to- his 36 nins; I 
he also made f v; brurdiries

Rooms and BoardThorne, bowled .
2 tead. bowled 

bowled 
McClure, bowled 
garter, bowled 
Pearman, run out 

avis, bow led Johnston .... 
o°ley, bowled Johnston ...
nomoson. bowled Johnston ...............

chamberlain, bowled Jim Amos .... 
Robinson.

Extras

0 The following is the standing in the 
two djvlstona of the Church and Mercan
tile Cricket league up to July 12 :

—Eastern Section —
Won. Lost. EK. Pts

Money to Loan
Kingston Old Boys.

The City of Kingston, also known 
as the Limestone City, have seen fit 
to arrange their Civic Holiday for 
Monday. July 28, to accommodate the 
home coming of the old boys, this 
being their annual excursion from To
ronto. This possibly is the best pat
ronized annual excursion that leaves 
the Queen City, as at this season of 
the year many people take advantage 
of the exceptionally cheap rates, hav
ing four days in Kingston, which 
gives them the opportunity of spend
ing a day or two among the beauti
ful Thousand Islands^ leaving Kings - 

16 ton hy boat

INGLEWOOD, 296 Jarvis' street Superior
iiitimnnodation. Phone. ed-7

2
NO BOTHER, no fuse, no delay, money 

loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 
rates. International Investment Cor- 

93 Queen East. Phone Ade
laide 1827. Open evenings.

zn
6 Pt. Geonres .............. 4
1 St. Davids ....
4 St. Clements . . 
ft To-cntn E. L. . 
ft Bedford Park .
- Eatons ................

Fvangelia .........

Carpenter» and Joiner»i $
4 1 0 S
4 3 0 S ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and

Office Fittings, 114 Chuijch street. Tele- 
phone.

3 1 1 6
3 4 ed7Ù

ed-7not out o2 4 4
Marriage Licensesfii 7 2 L. NEVILLE, carpenter./contractor, all 

kinds of repairs. 811J*ape. ed7

..RICHARD G. KIRBV carpenter,
tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge -et

-Western Section —
Won. Lost. Dr.Total !.. . 43 FLETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen West, 

Issuer. C. W. Parker.
Pts. These i

two better* scored 70 rune before they I 
were separated. R. Peel 17 and A Neale i 
10 also reached doubles by hitting well.

The bowling of Movston and Short for 
the winners was good, the former taking AI H DVC U/UIC^V
4 wickets for 30 runs, and the latter 5 v/laV I\ I L W rUON I
for 24. G. Ashbrldge for the Idsers

'00/f West Toronto ......... 5
Yorkshire Society.. 
Garrett* .......................

p, , ----------- Dove-court ................
min'01.*1 *' ■1,ld Miiiiieo Old Country-- Old Country C.C...
dull, v , r', on Saturday River- st. Fyprianp ............
A" - batted, first and put up a score of St, Edmunds ............

1IVERDALE edC. C. WINS
FROM OLD COUNTRY C.C.

i
ed?4 MassageHOWARD’S EXTRA QUALITY

VÛ Automobile Liveries
MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous heir

moved. Mrs. Colbran.
«729.

re-
Phone North

ed-7
TOURING CARS—Thirty cents' y mile

Beach 1822. ’ /
At hotels and stores.took ediiA '. x

)
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THE TORONTO WORLD X

EXTENT OF DECLINE 
^LONDON MARKET

NEW SCHEME TO 
PROTECT INVESTORS

01THE CANADIAN BANK 
, OF COMMERCE
borner King and Jordan Streets

MO.

British Securities Have Borne 
Brunt of Loss in Last 

Six Years.

Proposed Association in Lon
don Would Investigate Pro

positions All Over World.

14-t.
igWh(

‘ Serious!
■ >

STORAGE VAULTS
Large packages and trunks stored. A convenient means 
of caring for household silver and other valuables during 
owners’ absence.LONDON, July 18- — The stock 

market value et the 387 representa
tive stocks selected for companion 
declined £88,000,000 during 
while the depreciation since January, 
1907, Is no less than £446,000,000 .

This figure represent^ about 13 per 
cent on the nominal capital value of 
the securities, and Is arrived .at after 
allowing for an advance of 70 per cent 
In shipping shares and smaller Im
provements In Canadian Pacific and 
some commercial insurance shares. 
With these exceptions the depression 
has been general, and is especially 
marked In home securities. American 
railway shares, it Is true, show a 
shrinkage of 19.2 per cent, against 
17.1 per cent In British and Indian 
funds, but It must be remembered that 
Americans

PUBLIC ARE SKEPTICAL CHICAGO. J
W O'gpriher crop 

age from rust 
* today and-low 

The market ci 
l-4c under las 
l-8c to l-4c 1 
$.4o and pro vis 
down to if 1-2 

Favorable w 
the pit' dispos* 

-view of field cc 
cables were fin 
little ■ against 
chaff was -elrei 
Dakota and ti 
harvest would 
1. In this com 
ing was done 
threatened har 
eluded in go 
houses were n 
decline and

the low i 
gth of coat

DISPENSES WITH INSURANCEJune, tExecutive Councils to Be Es
tablished All Over the 

World.
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

TO RENT
FROM $3.00 PER ANNUM UPWARDS IMtf

IX1NDON, July 19.—The latest 
scheme tor protecting the Investor is 
the formation of an association which 
will make Independent reports on 
every proposition which Is offered to 
the public. The plan Is being given 
a good deal of publicity here, but most 
people are skeptical. No such organ
ization could be a success unless those 
Invested with supreme control are not 
only men of honor and unquestioned 
Integrity, but are men whose names

SUMMER DULLNESS
We again wish to draw the attention of our clients and others to the low Mfees 

now ruling for many good mining stocks. The low prices are due to inactivity in the 
market and general money tightness. Both of these will have passed in a short time 
and the market will make a normal recovery. This therefore Is the time to buy and 
we cannot too strongly urge this on those who would make a nice profit. PETE# 
SON LAKE, TIMISKAMING and PEARL LAKE are sure money makers ami 
GOULD has possibilities. Let ua have your orders for these or orders of your own 
choice.

were about at the high- 
water mark at the end of 1906, whereas 
consols had been falling steadily from
benturMand^prSerences,11 which had ^eTn^estfng public*1* b°dy °f

The association proposes, In return 
for a modest annual subscription, to 
investigate the bona tides of any In
dustrial, commercial, mining or other 
financial project submitted to It, and 
this would bè done by the help ot in
dependent experts, upon whose reports 
the association will bless or ban the 
business or enterprise for the benefit 
of Its subscribers. The organization 
would report on such points as the 
purchase, consideration, tire title to 
the properties being offered for sale, 
the capitalization, and the suitability 
of a proposed board of directors. 
Member of the -executive councils are 
to be under definite pledge not to be, 

a or become, interested parties . in any 
proposition that Is submitted to the 
association and approved by it; the, 
organization Is to charge no commis
sion on flotations. It will not "pro
mote” In the usually accepted meaning 
of this frequently abused word, it will 
not underwrite, and it will not deal in 
shares.

It Is proposed to incorporate the 
association with a governing 

council possessing supreme authority 
and a number of executive councils, 
having headquarters in the various 
parts of the British Empire.

H. B. SMITH & CO,
already declined heavily, have further 
t-elaped 14.8 per cent and 16 per cent- 
respectively during the last 61-2 
year», and when the shrinkage of 10.2 
per cent, in British Corporation stocks, 
12.2 per cent in Electric Light, 12per 
cent In Breweries, and 11.3 per "cent. 
In British Railway, ordinary stocks are 
added, it will be realized how seriously 
the capital Invested In securities at 
home has been impaired.

If any proof were needed of the as
sertion that British stocks have fallen 
much more In proportion than foreign 
government securities, it will toe found 
in the following statement: In Janu
ary. 1907, nine British and Indian 
funds were worth £804,000,000, and 31 
foreign government stocks had 
market value of £310,000,000. Today 
the values are £667,000,000 and .£760,- 
000,000 respectively, showing declines 
of 17 per cent in British, against 6-3 
per cent. In foreign stocks.

Formerly A. J. BARR & CO, 
Members Standard Stock Exchange.66 KING WEST. PHONE M. 5482, : hd;edtf

from 
stren
tor In cbecklni 
ward the close. 

Higher 
Aitho the ra west and south' 

higher prices ri 
held that-the i: 
clently general, 
change in the t 
spatches when 
leged. ■-

In oats a si 
buying of Dec- 
count- The ere 
to be1 almost a 

Realizing sal< 
rule In most of 
The main reaso: 
more liberal sui

Toronto Stock Exchange

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Stock & Bond Broker*
Orders Executed on All Leading v 

Exchanges. «1
Corresnondence Invited.

16 King St. West, Toronto
LONDON

Eng.
WINNIPEG

Man.
H. O’HARA & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
STOCKS AND BONDS

on all leading ex-
•T. LAWF

Orders executed 
changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto 8t„ Toronte.BANK CLEARINGS 

FOR LAST WEE
On the St. toe 

there were only 
sold at unchange 

Farmers’ deliv 
were In plentiful 
if anything, a 
chicken waa the 
and prices accor 
to 30o a lb.

Ducks were p 
ranged from 15c 
were lower at fr 

M the latter comme 
Butter and egg 

the range of prl 
24c to 32c a lb 
brought from 25< 
Grain-

Wheat, fall, hUi 
Haney, bushel

Oats, bushel .. 
Rye, buahei .. " 
Buckwheat, bu 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton . 
-New nay. ton. 
Hay, mixed ... 
btbaw, bundled, 
Straw, loose, t. 

Vegetable 
Potatoes, per t 

Dairy Produce—
I Butter, larmers 
1 Eggs, new, uo»c 

Poultry, Retail— 
Turkeys, dresse 
LhieKe, spring, 1 
spring cniekens,

lb...........................
Spring Chlckem

tb. -................. ..
Fowl, per lb....

Fresh Meats— 
Beef, forequarti 
beer, hlndquarv 
Beef, choice aid 
Beef, medium. 
Beef, common, 
Muttoïii cwt. .. 
Veals, cwt. ......
Dreaeeo hoge, c 
bpring lambs, c 
Lambs, cwt. ..

FARM f»RODl

Hay, No. 1, car 
titraw, car lots, tt 

- Potatoes, car lots 
Butter, creamery. 
Butter, separator, 
Butter, creamery, 
Butter, store lota 
Chpeae, old, per I 
Cheese, new, lu . 
Kegs, new-laid . 
Honey, extracted.

t HIDES

Prieei revised <! 
Co., .85 Bast V 
Wool, yarns, HU1« 
•kina. Raw Furs,

No. 1 inspected 
and cows .....

ho. 3 . inspected 
and ecrwg ......

«Q. 3 inspected 
„OOWS and bulls. 
City hides, flat... 
Country hides, cui 
CalfsKtns. per lb. . 
Lambskins and.pt
Horeehair* peV li>

tests ,.r_.

Coarse, unwashed 
Fine, unwashed . 
Coanie, washed . 
•hie, washed ...

TORONTO\

Sugars are quoi 
S«r cwt.. aa folloi 
«ttra granulated, 

2®$ do- Redpa 
(lo. Acadia 

”*aver. granulate 
No. 1 yellow
^nbarre,*.

rnew

LYON & PLUMMER ,
'T'stock s'a*2> *bo nb*brokeks*

21 Melinda Street
Telephone» Main 7978-S.

Cable Addreae—“LyonpIsuhP . si
Decrease of Seven Per Cent, 

in Canadian Figures Was 
Above Average.

. :
LONDON MARKET

SUFFERED RELAPSE MUCH EC1TEMENT 
AT KIRKLAND LAKE

146

GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountanb 

16 King St. West, Toronto »

■
mUnfavorable Influences Brought 

Small Decline in Week- 
End Session.

LONDON, July 19.—Money was easy 
and discount rates were quiet today 
The stock market was unable to hold 
yesterday’s Improvement, several un
favorable Influences causing week-end 
realising. The Rand labor outlook waa 
responsible for a decline In Kaffirs, 
and revolutionary news affected Chi
nese securities,
8-16 on profit taking, 
were firm features In eympathy with 
American advices.

American aecurltlea opened steady. 
An irregular movement followed, but 
prices rallied on coveting In the last 
hour, and the market closed steady 
with values ranging;,from «4 above to 
5-8 'below parity.

Canadian bank clearings last week

tier the same peroid of 1913, when the to- 
«?» iMnm The Usures were
$13,000,000 below the record of the previ
ous week, when the total waa $188.102,152. 
lfie loss of i. 3 per cent, was considerably 
above the average during the last month 
or so, but below the high level of two 
weeks ago. It compared with a decrease 
of 2.8 In the whole month of June. 3.0 In 

the month of MAy,-and Increases In the 
preceding months f .

Of the twenty-cities reporting no less 
than ten shpww$> losses for the week, 
while of nine «entres hi the west there 
were five with kw*e* The most signifi
cant fact In connwcUoh with the showing 
was the heavy percentage decreases In 

’much places as Toronto, Calgary, Ottawa 
Edmonton, Saskatoon, Moose Jaw and 
Lethbridge, where the figures dropped 
over ten per cent. In each instance.

The details, together with the per cent- 
age of Increase or decrease, are as fol
lows:

CALGARV AND MEDICINE HATActivity in New Gold Gimp 
Recalls Palmy Days of Co

balt and Gowganda.

.6

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining"4 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
38 Col borne St. edtf Main 3138-U54SWASTIKA, July 19—Swastika is 

now the recognized centre of all pros
pecting operations lu the north coun
try with the exception of a little ex
citement in northern Quebec.

There assembles on the plafform at 
Swastika thru which one train each 
way pass» a day a mob of men 
strangely reminiscent of the Cobalt of 
1906 and nearly a’l vetemas of the 
trails of Gowganda. Porcupine and Elk 
Lake. After several years of stagna
tion the merchants of Swastika are 
now doing an excellent business. The 
government road Into Kirkland Lake is 
making excellent progress, and assur
ance has been given that there will be 
no diminution of activity until Gull

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stack Exchange sd 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Market Letter Free

while consola lost 
Metal stocks

confederation LIFE BUILDING --<1 
Phones—Da». VL 180»; Night, P, 1717

ed

FLEMING & MARVIN
Member» of Standard Stock Exchange» >

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stock*

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

U. S. STEEL WAS
PRESSED FOR SALE

Ino. 
p. c.
• 7.4
•23.9

1912 1913
Montreal .. . $59,967,489 $56,816,799
Toronto............ 49,330,363 39,811,262
Winnipeg .. . 26,266,069 37,172,396 
Vancouver .. 11,301,549 11.948,295
Calgary .... 6,156,647
Ottawa............  6,772.348
Edmonton.
Victoria .
Hamilton .. , 3,249,596
Quebec 
Saskatoon 
Regina ...
Halifax ..
St. John .
London.............  1,520,499
Moose Jaw ,. 1,168,606
Fort William 
Lethbridge.. ..
Brandon ...
Brantford ...

ed-7■ 3.3 Erickson -Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired: Stocks lost a point or more to
day, closing near bottom. U. S. Steel, 
which led the rise, was pressed for sale 
with an extreme loss of 114. This was 
entirely natural since the stock has ad
vanced in ten days five points from 51% 
to 56% without any news to Justify it In 
the opinion of some. It was apparent 
that the shorts furnished the bulk of the 
buying on the two day upward swing. 
These having covered the buying power 
was discovered to be very light.

5.6
4,185.694
4,403,440
4,090.633
3.886.968
3,498,344
3.235,791
1,787,688
2,606,960
2,310.685
1,698,156
1,734,766

947,387
1,198,370

543,027
680,361
680,361

F. ASA HALL•22.2
•31.0
•12.1
•7.0

... 4,685.768 
4,161,767 Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Correspondence Solicited
56 KING ST. WEST

Lake is reacned.
The one thing lacking is outside 

capital. Mining engineers still complain 
that prospectors are unreasonable and 
prospectors that companies are greedy 
out as a matter of recorded fact claims 
with good surface showings are today 
for sale at a more reasonable basis 
than at any prior gold or silver camp 
In the north.

A small settlement has sprung up on 
the shore of Kirkland Lake, but the 
hotel and stove are merely for the con
venience of travelers who cannot get 
back to Swastika, and the establish
ment of a town is not desired nor will 
any encouragement be given to town- 
site creators- The effect that followed 
the distribution of settlements all over 
the map of Porcupine is far too fresh 
in the minds of men.

Many New Discoveries.
Foster-Tough-Oakes 

claims which started and have main
tained the settlement are being de
veloped with ail speed. The vein which 
the experts rejected is now the wonder 
of the camp. ‘

It Is as significant on the surface 
as ever, out down below there is a 
different tale to tell. The five stamp 
mill which has done useful service In 
testing the ore a no at the same time 
providing current expenses has proven 
conclusively that straight amalgama
tion will not save much more than fifty 
per cent, of the values in the ore. It Is 
therefore certain that at some time in 
the future a larger and more expensive 
mill will have to be erected.

Good discoveries are being made In 
all parts of the field- Near the Foster 
the Rurnside ba,s a.t least as good sur- 
face indications in their 
the Foster when it

7.1
. 3,132,723 

2,031,636 
, 1.051,194
. 1.868.239
. 1,672,876

3.2
•13.6

ed-7
Toronto,

22.1
Phone M. 2385.19.5

1.4
12.3 J. P. CANNON & CO.•22.2

721.002
646,699
688,320

688,320

39.8 Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND
66 KIN G ° ST R E ET^EST,8 ' TORONTO, 

Phone Main 64S-649 ed-7

RISE IN SILVER•18.9
13.6

.13.5
The rise in bar silver during the last 

'fit days has been due to short covering 
on the part of London (England) specu
lators who sold prior to the recent de
cline and have been taking profits. The 
metal sold at 59%c an ounce on Satur
day, a new high record for this month.

Totals .. ..$186,666,326$176,016,062
N. Westmin......................
Medicine Hat...................

• 7.3
601,760
633,533

•Decrease.

PORCUPINESIX YEARS’ RECORD 
OF BANK CLEARINGS

FOR SALE.—In Tisdale Township, 
within four claims of the Bollinger 
Mine, a well-located 40-acres pro
perty. Directly southwest in the 
apparent line of strike of all the 
big mines in that section. A good 
syndicate proposition. Address for 
further particulars MINING BOX 
340, South Porcupine, Ont.

PARIS OPERATORS
ARE MORE HOPEFUL The three

Recent Decline Was First Shown 
Since Days of American 

Panic.
NEW YORK. July 19—A cable to 

The Journal of Commerce says Paris 
operators take a more hopeful view of 
fianacial and political affairs, aitho 
protest of European governments re
garding the Mexican situation is in
terpreted as recognition that 
Mexican crisis has arisen-

57

JWhile Canadian bank clearings are 
showing a steady decrease from week to 
week just now, the half year saw the fi
gures at a new high record. In fact, the 
losses recorded in May and June were the 
first monthly declines since 1907, the time 
of the panic. The following tables from 
the Monetary Times shows how clearings 
have grown:
Half-year

1908 ..
1909
1910
1911 ...
1912 ..
1913 ..
Year

' 1908 ..
1909 ..
1910
1911 ..
1912

Elizabeth Gold Mines, Limited No. 1a new

Traders’ Bank Building.
CANADA.TORONTO

Cobalt Shipments NOTICE OF MEETING.
Take notice that a special general meet

ing of Elizabeth Gold Mines, Limited, will 
be held at the offices of the Company. 
Room 1226, Traders’ Bank Building, Tor
onto, on the 6th day of August, 1913, at 3 
o'clock In the afternoon, for the purpose 
of considering Bylaw No. 7, passed by the 
directors of the Company on the 8th day - 
of October, 1912, providing that fifty-nine 
thousand nine hundred and ninety-fire 
shares of the Company may be issued and 
sold at a discount of seventy-five per 
cent.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of Jaly. 
1913.

Total Clearings 
.... $1,857,268,086
.......... 2,308,674,328
.... 2,836,044,319 

.. .. 3,293.426.428

.... 4.258,944,217 

.. .. 4,451,839,078
Total Clearings 

.. .. $4,142,233,370 

.. .. 5.203,269,249
.... 6,114,039,804 

.. .. 7,391,368.207
........ .................................. 9,143.196,764
1913 (half-year) .. 4,451,839,078

COBALT, July 19.—The shipments 
were comparatively low last week in 
ore and the Nipissing was tne sole bul
lion producer.

Of seven cars despatched all were 
of high-grade. This Include» a car of 
high-grade ore from the Penn-Cana- 
dian.

The

new' vein as
andworked. and the^me Character cf

and8theaRobbbe,nn,/OUnd °" the Wright 
At Kirkland Lake the Teck-Hughes

he»nntking ? 8halt on a vein which has 
been traced on to the Orr or Wettlaufer
piSW. tî*? rrT 11 to the McKane 

!n Gauthier Township the opinion 
is confirmed that the Mine d’Or Hur- 
onia lias an excellent prospect. Before 
lor s".°w.dlsaPPtared a small compros-
stamnina mla Uttle stamP mill for 
stamping purposes were taken in.

5c p
Nipissing bullion shipment 

112 bars valuedamounted to 
$79.518.

The ore shipments for the past week 
in pounds arc:

Mine.
Hudson Bay 
McKinley-Darragh .. 2
Cobalt Townslte........... 2
Cobalt Lake...
■ Pten n - Canadl am

at CHICAG

SuimF" BlckeH tithe'rhi*’ r«P<»"tl 
"* Chicago Boar.

Open.

FINAL DETAILS OF
LAURENTIDE ISSUE

G. O. MERSON,
ed Secretary.Pounds 

66,700 
144,615 
141,580 
63,340 
80,525

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

Cars.
1

Funds Received! Will Cover Ex
penditures on Plant For Next 

Two Years.

Porcupine Legal Card* j$heat-
. 86letl pOOK * MITCHELL, Barrister», Sollci- 

V> eitare. Motarlee, »ve.,Tampla Buililag. 
Toro»to; Keenedy’e Block. South Perce» 
»Via ei

86%D*1 BRAZILIAN IN LONDON, , Corn ^

41snEHSi? Sjssrassxthree pol„ts(bel^ u5‘e4?'?vale,?ta about

60%MONTREAL, July 10.—-Final details 
in connection with the offerings nf 
$2,400,000 new stock of the Laurentide 
Co., Limited, announced, a week ag), 
are given In a circular mailed to share
holders. The stock goes to sharehold
ers of record 3 p.m. July 23, and sub
scription rights expire at noon on 
Aug. 30.

First payment of $10 a share must 
accompany Subscription; the subse
quent payments, $10 In each case, will 
be due on the 20th of each month, be
ginning With Oct. 20, 1913. and ending 
with June 20, 1914. The funds receiv
ed from the proposed Issue will cover 
the estimated expenditures required 
by the company during the .next two 
years in the development of the com
pany’s Immense water power at Grand 
Mere, where Us paper mills are situ
ated.

61%I*CNEW YORK, July 19.—The state
ment of the actual condition of clear
ing house banks and trust companies 
for the wreck shows that they hold 
$20,272,200 reserve in excess of legal 
requirements. This is an increase of 
$857,400 from last week.

The Statement follows:
Actual condition:

SE1" 39%
Pn„V. • 41 %

& ”22.12 62. 
RiV,1:to 31"

MONEY MARKET.

Bank of England discount rate, 4)6 
per cent. Open market discount rate In 
London for short bills, 3% per cent. 
New York loans, none reported. Call 
money In Toronto, 6% to 7 per cenL

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

jrs
3 IIS 5Vi 88

Opening . 
Closing ..,

GEORGIA BANK CLOSED.

L&yettTTg£ Fhas

bErnderCHrit£h «S^Siortÿïf toi
ot ««rectors on account of laree entrta^om.hiC^mf,kefl, the ^BktaiKE

Dunlap has been

Loans, decrease 
$3,423,000; specie, increase $3,030,000- 
legal tenders, decrease $3,676,000; net 
deposits, decrease $7,752,000; circula
tion. increase $439,000; excess lawful 
reserve $20,272,200, increase $857,400.

Summary of state banks and trust 
companies In Greater New York not 
Included In clearing house Statement- 
Loans, decrease $1,779,400; specie, del 

$79,000; legal tenders, decrease 
$169,500; total deposits, decrease $-> - 
875,000. f ’

& -H-7S h. 
•11.92 11.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:- >

;

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. MVERPOOL gN.Y. fds. .3-64 pm. 1-16 pm. % to )4

SSflift; àte
• mil $1 BSm r̂,e5ad

ir

ap-

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
,rTb® ^verpool market closed %d high- 
wheat fÏJÎii Khe?î ,and com. Antwirp
rndeaBZped.tMcter?ef1,n *C h*her

crease

Sterllng, 60 days 
Sterling, demand>
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: BETTER TIES ARE IN PROSPECT 
AS WALL STREET VIEWS SIGNS

: NATURAL REACTION 
FOLLOWS UPTURN

1

11 if

j
11

Longs Took Profits on Bulge 
and Short Sales Came 

Out.

Speculators Are Quick to Recognize Improvement in Gen
eral Monetary Situation, But Are Showing Caution — 
Europe Will Be in Position to Aid Movement of U. S. 
Crops.

(Specially Written by S. S. 
for Tne New York World and 

Toronto World.
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NEW HAVEN ADVANCES
1

BUI Fontaine Traders Trying to Gauge Ef
fect of President Mellen’s 

Retirement.

year, an increase of $420,795,727, of 
which $159,356,226 was In Imports and 
$261,439,601 was In exports.

Becoming Normal
With the European money conditions 

returning to the normal, and the restor
ation of sound underpinnlga thru gen
eral speculative and the commercial 
liquidation, the outlook for our own 
money market during the crop moving 
period Is becoming rapidly more reas
suring. We have had during the week 
substantial evidence that we can this 
year expect a moderate.amount of fin
ancial assistance from foreign bankers, 
whereas for two years past this aid has 
been denied us, because of greater ne. 
cessities at home. Already a substan
tial amount of foreign funds has been 
loaned In Wall street for periods ex
tending well Into the fall at rates con
siderably lower than those named by, 
our own bankers. It has been claimed 
that these advances merely represent 
the speculative operations of certain 
foreign bankers in exchange, being 
based on the reasonable expectation that 
the rates for sterling will become stead
ily more favorable to us as the season 
of our greatest exports of cotton and 
breadstuffs approaches. Nevertheless, 
they mark a tendency which cannot be 
Ignored In a careful analysis of • our 
financial outlook.

Trade Recession a Safety Valve.
_ Moreover, the conditions that have so 
greatly improved the money situation 
abroad have not been Inoperative here. 
We have had in a degree somewhat less 
pronounced than in Europe a substan
tial reaction In business that is stead
ily releasing funds to better our bank 
position, which at the beginning of the 
year was undoubtedly overextended, 
tho not necessarily beyond the limits 
of safety. This trade recession was, it 
must be conceded, due, to some extent, 
to the certainty of tariff readjustment. 
It was the result of the ordinary pre
caution which the careful business man 
invariably Jakes when confronted with 
a condition the potentialities of which 
must of necessity remain to some de
gree unknown to the most f&r-seelng. 
But this readjustment has been so grad
ual that it has brought no inconveni
ence, and it has served the extremely 
useful purpose of helping to avert a 
monetary stringency during the period 
when nearly $10,000,000,000 of new 
wealth that the year's harvests promise 
to produc^

1' H;

ill While there still remains several 
elements of uncertainty in the finan
cial situation which suggests .caution 
in the undertaking of important com
mitments, there have been evidences 
during the week of marked improve
ment In some directions, and the In
creased activity In the market for se
curities and the display of strength, 
particularly in the closing days, sug
gests that they have not been unob
served by the shrewd speculators 
even It they have failed as yet to 
make much impression upon the In
vestor. The rise in prices may have 
been due almost entirely to the be
lated covering of an obstinate short 
interest, but many of the substantial 
constructive movements in 
street have had their Inception under 
similar conditions. While the judg
ment ot the Investor may oe no less

I

NEW YORK, July 19.—The more Im
portant speculative stocks fell back 
today from the higher level reached 
yesterday. It was what traders called 
a natural reaction, such as is the un
usual aftermath of an important move
ment. Speculators took profits on long 
stock, and the effect of this selling was 
increased bv renewed short offerings. 
Steel .Amalgamated, the Harriman 
stocks and Canadian Pacific fell back 
about a point each. In spite of this 
movement the market showed no ap
pearance ot weakness- Most of the 
standard investment stocks held their 
gains-

New Haven again moved widely, this 
time advancing two points. The move
ments of the stock since announce
ment of President Mellen’s resignation 
have been erratic, and traders were un
able to agree as to the bearing of the 
latest devolopmeuls in the road's af
fairs upon stock market values- The 
petroleum stocks exhibited further 
weakness- California Petroleum drop
ped to 18 3-4, a new low record, while 
Mexican Petroleum was practically un
changed at the close. American To
bacco was exceptionally heavy, its loss 
amounting to over five points.

Poor Bank Statement
The bank statement failed to make 

as good a showing as had been predict
ed. Instead of- the cash gain fore
casted. the actual table disclosed a 
loss of more than $600,000. More time 
money was being offered today and 
ninety day funds were easier- Com
mercial dulness m Germany was re
flected in easier time money In the 
Berlin market where ninety day loans 
were quoted at 45-4 per cent Should 
this condition continue considerable 
German money may be offered here, it 
was thought at more attractive rates 
than those prevailing In this market.

The bond market was steady.
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shrewd than that of the professional 
operator, he usually lacks the courage 
to venture while the speculator unhes
itatingly assumes the hazard. The re
sult Is that the upward swing In the 
market is frequently well under way 
before it invites the support of the so- 
called outside element, upon which Its 
permanency must eventually depend. 
Perhaps the most encouraging feature 
of the present Wall street situation is 
the power of resistance which .the 
market has shown to unfavorable 
news, and Its quick response on every 
occasion to developments of an en
couraging character. This ts proof 
sufficient that Investment liquidation 
has completely run Its course and that 
sound foundations have been laid for 
a substantial betterment In Invest
ment conditions when the remaining 
causes for hesitancy have been re
moved.
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Important Problems.
The most important problems, the 

adjustment of which is likely to have a 
direct bearing upon the financial sit
uation during the next six weeks, are 
the course ol" the money market, the 
controversy between the eastern rail
roads and the trainmen the policy of 
the national administration toward 
Mexico and the war among the Balkan 
allies. Less direct in their influence 
will be the filial passage of the tariff 
bill and tho work of currency reform, 
to which congress Is expected to ad
dress Itself immediately upon the com
pletion ot its tariff work. During the 
last ten , days tbere have been evi
dences of a gradual but steady relaxa
tion in thr money market from the 
strain that has existed all over the 
world since tho beginning of the Bal
kan campaign,, which caused the 
tightening of the purse strings of Eu
rope at a time where there 
universal expansion of credits, due to 
an almost unprecedented period of in
dustrial actlvll j Now that the danger 
of the great powers becoming Involv
ed in the situation in southeastern 
Europe has been almost completely re
moved by tho quarrel among the small
er states, which renders most remote 
the rise of a strong military establish
ment, with sufficient cohesiveness to 
menace the established order, the enor- 
mous capital that fled Into hiding be
fore the shadow cf the great contlct it 
believed impending is beginning to 
emerge from us hibernation and to 
seek opportunities of re-employment. 
In the meantime the banking position 
of the great commercial nations has 
been greatly improved thru the liqui
dation aim retrenchment that have 
taken placoshfi-ing the last nine months, 

Sharing the Burden. - 
°,ur money market has been 

the easiest and the freest in the world 
fpr the last year, the relations between 
the chief financial centres have grown 
Bo close under modern conditions of 
communication and the newer methods 
of commercial interchange that we 
have been called upon to bear no small 
share of the universal strain. While 
under normal conditions we, as the 
chief creditor nation, should have been 
drawing a steady toll from Europe in 
payment for our great excess ot 
ports, which have broken all records 
during the last 12 month®, we have 
been paid In

I1

1 AUGUST DIVIDENDS
RUN INTO MILLIONS

must be converted into cash, 
bile Wants Fair Play.

Whatever may result from the negoti
ations between the railroads and their 
trainmen, there can be little doubt that 
the committee representing the trunk 
lines have greatly strengthened their posi
tion before the public by their proposal 
that they be given an equal opportunity 
with their employes to arbitrate their own 
grievances. No fair-minded man ques
tions the Justice of their claims, and if 
the labor leaders refuse to concede It, and 
call a strike under the circumstances. It 
will amount to an open confession that 
they want all the best of the enquiry and 
are unwilling or afraid to meet their em
ployers on the common ground of jus
tice and equality, which are terms that 
are made very conspicuous use of in 
designating the character and purposes 
of some fraternal organizations engaged 
In the promotion of better conditions 
among those who work for a wage.

Roads Have Some Grievances.
While, as a rule, public sympathy has 

been on the side of the men who are striv
ing to better the conditions of themselves 
and families, it Is the history of these 
controversies between capital and labor 
that this moral support has seldom been 
extended to an unjust cause, and with
out it no enduring victory has been won. 
That the railroads have grievances as 
well as their employes no one who has 
ever employed labor of any kind can well 
doubt, and that they are entitled to just 
as complete and open-minded considera
tion of them by the board of arbitrators 
no lover of fair play will gainsay. More
over, the representatives of the railroads 
would not do their duty to the Investors 
that own billions of dollars of their se
curities If, in obedience to ill-considered 
pressure or the threats of the disgruntled 
among their men, they abandon without a 
struggle the correct position which they 
have assumed.

1 s; Many Canadian Corporations 
Have Already Declared Dis
bursements For Next Month.

August is not a period of heavy 
dividend disbursements In Canada, but 
a goodly number of companies make 
their disbursements during 
month. It Is as yet too early to make 
any estimate of the amount of money 
Vhlch will be distributed, but It is 
safe to say that It will run into mil
lions. The following companies have 
already declared dividends payable 
during the month.

Transportation: BraztKan 11-2 per 
cent., Mexican Tramways 13-4, Rio 
de Janeiro Tram 11-4, Sao Paulo 
Tram 2 1-2,

Miscellaneous: Buffalo Mines 3 
(extra dividend), Canada Cement pre
ferred 13-4, Canadian Converters 1, 
Coniagas Mines 6 and bonus of 3, 
Crown Reserve Mines 2 and bonus of 
3, Dominion Coal preferred 3 1-2, Dom
inion Steel preferred 1 1-2, Kamlnlstl- 
qula Power 1 1-4, Murray-Kay prefer
red 13-4, Penman's common 1, Pen
man’s preferred 11-2, Russell Motor 
Car preferred 13-4, Seneca Superior 
Mines 10, Steel Co. of Canada 
ferred 1 3-4.

Banks: Imperial 11-3, Merchants 
2 1-2, Nâtionale 2, Standard 3 1-4.
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I The Mexican Situation.
The small influence exerted upon the 

market by the rumors that some foreign 
power was bringing pressure upon the 
administration to force the recognition ol 
the Huerta government or actual Inter
vention in Mexico, may- be accepted as 
proof that the great financial interests 
accept these stories with a grain of salt 
If there were any good reasons for be
lieving that this country will be forced 
to Invade the turbulent little republic with 
the tabasco temperament there would be 
very much greater hesitation displayed in 
our market for securities than was shown 
in the days when the rumor mongers were 
most active. Capital dreads nothing so 
much as war, even If victory is certain 
beyond peradventure. No one of course 
doubts that the United States could take 
practically undisputed possession of the 
principal seaports and Interior cities of 
Mexico, and eventually pacify or exterm
inate the guerillas that would pursue the 
warfare, but it would, bankers with 
Mexican affiliations say, involve great loss 
of life, much destruction of property own
ed by Americans and Europeans, a vast 
expenditure of money and become the 
labor of years. We began the pacifica
tion of the Philippines in 1898, and we are 
still enforcing upon the Moros a decent 
respect for law and order by means of 
machine guns and shrapnel. Wall street 
believes that even during the Chautauqua 
season the Mexican problem may be safe
ly intrusted to that portion of the admin
istration whose emoluments are sufficient 
to enable it to give its undivided atten
tion to the public business.

1
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RECALLING THE DAYS 
OF GOULD AND FISK

Erie Railroad Offices Are Remin
iscent of Old Times Big 

Changes Now.
• :F. i y

ex-

In the Brie railroad offices remain 
many relics of the old Jay Gould-Jlm 
Fisk days, when this was the land of 
the free and some times the home of 
the knave. In well preserved condi
tion are some massive solid oak chairs 
heavily carved. The arm® are massive 
rams’ heads representing a hugh type 
of the wQodcarver’s skill. These chairs 
were used in the board room. If they 
could talk they might relate some very 
Interesting tales of old Erie manage
ment.

They help to emphasize the change 
that ha® occurred in the management 
of railroads. One wonders with what 
feelings Jay Gould would sit in one of 
those chairs today, If, after he had 
sold all the Erie stock he could un
load. he were compelled to ask the per
mission of the state commission be
fore he could start his printing presses 
going.

our own coin thru the 
steady liquidation of our securities 
held abroad, or we have been forced 
to extend credits at much Inconveni
ence to ourselves. The result of this 
remarkable financial anomaly: With 
the balance of trade In our favor, in 
the greatest proportions In our his- 
toty-we have since Jan. 1 last shipped 
$64,885,000 in gold to Europe or to 
South America for foreign account, 
and we are still engaged in sending 
specie to Paris in defiance of existing 
conditions of exchange in order to 

- prepare the way for the Balkan fin
ancing which the French bankers must 
undertake os soon as peace is restor
ed to fund the enormous advances 
that have been made to these states 
during the progress of .hostilities.

Provisioning Europe,
Some idea of the extent to which we 

have been provisioning Europe and 
supplying her with the necessities of 
life, while a large portion of her
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TRADE IS GOOD IN
TORONTO DISTRICT

BRAZILIAN MERELY 
STEADY AT WEEK-END

pro
ducing population have been neglecting 
their peaceful pursuits and abandon
ing their fruitful fields to engage In a 
wasteful war, may be gained from the 
following records of the treasury de
partment, showing the heavy in
crease during the year ended June 
30 last in exports of provisions 
and supplies. In that period ex
ports ot breadstuffs were valued at 
$198,563,235, against $110,543,350 in the 
fiscal year 1912; meat and dairy pro- 
ducts, $12*,552,407, against $132,567,207 
• c°tton. $546,840,930, against
$56<),5i6,4fi8 in 1912: cottonseed oil, $20 - 
201,431, against $12,884,388 in 1912, and 
mineral oils. $134,594,726, against $110 
623,687 in 1912,

M

Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s at 
the week-end say that trade condi
tions have improved.
-houses, while sorting orders 
been rather quiet, fall placing orders 
have kept houses busy, and the vol
ume is showing an increase over a 
year ago. Collections from the west 
are good considering the prevailing 
monfey stringency, and from the east
ern sections of the Dominion, remit
tances are very good. Business con
ditions here are excellent, in striking 
contrast with those across the line, 
all branches of trade

Traders Followed Action of 
Shares in London—Little 

Business Done.
In drygoods 

have
1 !

liai
Stock brokers in Toronto found little 

of interest In the action of securities 
at the week-end. A few congregated 
in the down town offices to follow the 
action of Brazilian and C. P. R. in the 
outside markets, but quotations 
comparatively unchanged from Friday, 
and very little business was done 
the wire. In London Brazilian opened 
and closed at 87% to 88%, slightly 
below the last cable received the pre
vious day, and equivalent to 85% to 
86% here. Since the close in the 1o- 
ronto market was at 86% on Friday, 
this Indicated a difference of a full 
point between the quotations, but this 
was usual, the loss in exchange pre
venting profitable arbitrage transac
tions. In Montreal the shares held 
comparatively steady with our market 
of Friday.

MONTREAL GRAIN SHIPMENTS

1 fr :

»

were
1•ii i

over
The quantity of wheat 

exported during the year was 91,461,167 
bushels, against 28,667,757 in 1912; corn, 
48,307,012 bushels, against 39,402,218 in 
1912; cotton, 8,755,436 bales, against 10 
669,855 in 1912; Illuminating oil, 1,046.- 
954,019 gallons, againsti, 1,041,454,075 in 
1912; lubricating oil, 270,707,429 gallons, 
against 200,008,153 in 1912, and naphtha, 
174,072,406 gallons, against 161,357,571 
gallons in 1912. Both imports and ex
ports during the year were consider
ably larger than ever before. Imports 
aggregating $1,812,622,160, and exports 
$2,466,761,910. For the preceding year 
the figures were $1,653,264,934 and $2 
204,322,409. The total foreign 
for the fiscal year totaled $4,278,303.070,

, , , are buying
from hand to mouth, in view of tariff 
changes. As long as demand keeps 
up to productive capacity prices will 
hold. Pessimistic talk outside Can
ada has injured English wholesale 
firms to -the -benefit of native concerns, 
as fnany English houses did not and 
will not send representatives to Can
ada this year as formerly on the 
strength of adverse reports regarding 
Canadian commercial conditions.

Ii :
*»

1

Î * i

NO MARKET HERE SATURDAY.

The Toronto Stock Exchange and 
the mining market were closed all day 

as compared with $3,857,587,343 for last Saturday over the week-end holiday;.

commerce MONTREAL, July 19.—Grain shipments 
for week ended today were 431,326 bushels
whefs \1

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limitkd

Detailed Information con
cerning Canadian Companies 
whose securities are offered 
to the public Is on lie at each 
office, and will be supplied 

request to investors.

Hbad Omon TORONTO
DOMINION BOND BUILDING)

MONTREAL

WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
LONDON, Eng.
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ÏS OF CROPS 
MORE CHEERFUL

in Russia, decline In consols and firmer 
offering» of American winters. There 
1» a better continental demand for car
ries and rumofs of tree overnight tak
ing*. At the dose market was « 
ltd higher.

Corn opened %d higher and later furth
er advanced U4 with undertone steady. 
The strength in America, better spot de
mand and an Improved demand for par
cels, together with firmer Plate offer» 
helped the advance.

MONTREAL STOCKS 
MERELY DRIFTED

BANK Estate NoticesIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
’mViDBNO NO. <92

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Mstter of the Estate of Margaret Eliza
beth McAuley, Late ef the City of To
ronto, jn the County of York, Widow,

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of the Trustee Act, being I. 
George V., Chap. 26, Ontario, that all 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the above-named 
Margaret Elizabeth McAuley, who died on 
or about the 18th day of October; 1912, 
are required to send by poet, prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned on or before 
the 15th day of June, A.D. 1913, their 
names, addressee and full particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the secur
ity, if any, held by them, all duly veri
fied by statutory declaration. After the 
said date, the administrators will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which she 
shall then have notice. She will not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by her at the 
time of such distribution.

THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON,
85 Bay Street, Toronto, ‘Solicitors tor Bes

sie Anna McAuley, Administrator of 
the Estate of

y.« steadyE SYNOPSIS OP DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

Nôtice Is hereby given tha . Dividend at the rate of twelve per cent. 
(12 per cent.) per annum upon the paid-up capital stock of this institu- 
tion has been declared for the three months ending 31st July, 1912, and 
that the same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches on and 
af Friday, the 1st day of August next

xeo^:r^x:ln be ciosed from the inh to the 3ist
jiy order of the Board.

treats Spring Wheat Unlikely to Be 
Seriously Damaged by 

Rust.

The Tendency Was Slightly 
Downward With One 

Point Loss in C. P. R.
s A NY person who is the sole head of a 

family, or any male over 18 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain condition», by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six mouths- residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A nomesteader may live 
within nine miles or his.homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader to 
good standing may 
section alongside h 
68.00 per acre.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.ivenient means 
.luablea during

l:
I
II200 HI<Market J.?£dyW"

19.15; Texas steers, $7 to 28;___
and feeders, |5 60 to $7.90; cows and 
heifers, $8.80 to $8.60; calves, $8.60 to 
$11.50.

Heg 6—Receipts

D. R. WILKIE,
General Manager.

$7.18 to 
stoskers

Toronto, 18th June. 1913.
CHICAGO- July 1».—Hope that the 

spring crop would escape serious dam
age from rust took increasing attention 
today and lowered the price of wheat 
The market cloaca steady at l-8c to 
l-4c under last night. Corn finished 

U i-8c to l-4c higher, oats up 8-8c to 
v-t‘ |-4o and provisions varying from 5 l-2c 

down to i$ 1-ÎC up. „
Favorable weather northwest made 

the pit disposed to accept a cheerful 
view of field conditions. The fact that 

'.v. ,| cables were firmer-seemed to count tor 
little against statements that velvet 
chaff was already being cut in South 
Dakota and that the North Dakota 
harvest would be in progress by Aug. 
1. In" this connection some heavy sell
ing was done oi- the Idea that the 
threatened harm from rust; would be 
eluded In. good time. Commission 
houses were moderate buyers on the 
decline and helped the market to react 
from the low point of the day. Late 
strength of coarse grain also was a fac
tor In checking the wheat bears to
ward the close.

Higher Prices for Gem- 
Altho the rain and cooler weather 

west and southwest eased corn at first, 
higher prices ruled in the end- It was 
held that the moisture was not suffi
ciently general, and there was but little 
change In the bullish character of de
spatches where the damage was al
leged.

In oats a special feature was the 
buying of December for. outside ac
count- The crop In Missouri was said 
to be almost a failure.

Realizing sales by longs formed the 
rule In most of the provision options. 
The main reason was the prospect of a 
more liberal supply of hogs next week.

MONTREAL, July 19,—Local stocks 
marked time today, the slightly easier 
tone of outside markets checking the 
Improving tendency of Friday, but oft 
ferlngs were light and with no active 
demand on the part of buyers there 
was a corresponding lack of pressure 
from sellers- The undertone of the 
market as a result was.steady and the 
general price level showed but slight 
changes. It was a. typical Saturday 
market in mid-summer, and trading 
fell off within a few shares of the low 
record for the year.

C-H.R. opened lower on this side 
under profit taking in London, but was 
steady between 216 7-8 and 216 in New 
York. Locally tne stock was very dull, 
lees than one thousand shares chang
ing hand's, with the price at 216 1-4, 
showing a loss of one point- Closing 
bid at ,215.1-8 maintained the same dif
ference from the final level of Friday's 
quotations.

Power eased off 1-4 to 207 1-4, Bra
zilian showed an advance of 1-8 as the 
net change for the day, but final bid at 
86 3-8 was shaded one-half from Fri
day's close. Richelieu closed 1-8 lower 
on the day at 105 bid and Iron was 
quiet around 44-

Laurentide finished one-half lower. 
Cement was slightly firmer at 27 bid 
and Crown Reserve at 3.09- Thruout 
the list however, the business in no 
case assumed much more than nominal, 
proportions, and the results of the two 
hours' trading were of little moment in 
a market way

‘ANCE
10,000. Market steady. 

Light $9.15 to $9.56; mixed, $8.90 to $9.60; 
heavy. $8.90 to 29.46; rough. $8.70 to 28.86; 
pigs. 27.60 to 28.30; bulk ot sales, $9,10 
to $9,45,.

Sheep—Receipts 8000. Market .weak. 
Native. 24.25 to 25.26; yearlings, $5 50 to 
26.75; lambs, native. $5.75 to $7.76.

THE STOCK MARKETSXES
,

I
!..

i
MONTREAL STOCKS } NEW YORK STOCKSARDS lltttr

pre-empt a quartet
te homestead. PriceBUFFALO LIVE STOCK. OP«^H1*h" Cl0*e- Erickson Perkins & Cq.. 14 King street

E ::: ‘ijj feMmggaa*'
:::: : : : : : : £ | **<*$*«,.. cloae Sale*-

•• ............................ zs.iAti. coast ..in*... “5$
20:». R. T......... 87* 87% 87% 87*5 P" ?'X "216% 3167,4 216 2l®5g-asr. $«?«“’•■** « ***

Ot. Nor pr. .124% 124% 124% 124%
40 IB Cent. ...113%................ ...

Inter Met. ..16 16 15% 16%
53 V57% 58% 57% 58

K.. C. South. 2714..............
25 If high Val. .147% 147% 147 147

-M* * I-- AT.. 20% ... ,.............. ■
5°- Pa=.... 31% 31* 31 $1

10 N. Y. C.... 98 98 97 97
5 North. Pac... 107% 107% 107 107 

,100 Fenna.
67 Reading ______. —.    
10 Rock Isl. ... 16% 16% 16 16

oo. pref. ... 26%..........................
20 South. Pac- 92% 92% 91 92

4 Third Ava . . 32% 32% 32 32
-,.000 -§S&&ym* 147* 146 146

^Lnv, pref. -32%............................
Wabash ........ 2 ............................

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. .. 67% 67% 66% 66%
Amer. Can. .. 30% 30% 30 30%
Am. Car & F. 42%..........................
Am. Ice Sec. 21% ... ... ...
Am. Loco. .. 29 ................
Am. Smelt.... 62% 62% 61% 61% 600
Am. Sugar . .109%............................
Am. T. & T..127%................
Am. Tob. - .215% 221% 214% 214 
Anaconda ... 33% 33% 33% 33
Beth Steel .. 31 31% 31
Chino ............ 35% 35% 34%
Cent. Leath.,.22% 22% 22 22
Col. K. & I... 29% 30 29% 29
Con. Gas ....130%............................
Cal. Oil ........  19 19% 18% in
O.N. Ore Cer. 82%............................
Guggenheim.. 41 ... ................
Mex. Pet......... 56% 68% 56% 57

. , Nevada Cop.. 16%
" * Ray Cop. ... 17% 17% 17% 17% 800

Rep. I. & S- 20%................
Tenn. Cop. .. 29% 29% 28% 28% SQO
U. S. Rub... 60 60 59% 59»'. 200
U. S. Steel... 56% 56% 55% 55% 44.100

do. nref. .. .106% 106% 105% .105% 500
do fives . .. 99%........................... „ —

rtah Cop. ;. <9% 43% 43% 43% 1.80»
W. U. Tel.. ,102V.................
West. Mfg. .. 59*................

1 Total sales, 122,100 shares.

Brasilian 
Can. Cem. .
Can. Cot. pr.. 72%
C. P. R........
Crcwn R. .
Detroit El. .. 67%
D. Can. com. 67 
D. Coal pr... 108%
D. Steel Cor. 44 
Dc-m. Bridge ,114 
Laurentide -164%
Ill. Trap. pr.. 89 
Macdonald .. 40 
Mackay pr. .. 66%
M. A St. P...125 
M.L.H. & P. .207% ... 
Mont. Cotton

pref........... -100
Mont. Tram.

deb................. 73
Ogllvle com.. 107 
Penmans . — ; 50 
Quebec Ry... 11 
R. A O. Nav.lOB 
Steel of Can.. 18%

Commerce ...203 
Royal ..
Union -

ss p BAST BUFFALO. July 19.—Cattle—Re
ceipts 300 head; steady.

VeaUv-Recelpts 75 
lower; $6 to $12.

Hog 
genera 
mixed 
$8.25

Duties—Must reside upon tile home
stead or pre-empuon six months in sack 
01 six years irom date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
titty acres extra.

1rgaret Elizabeth Mc
Auley, Deceased, X,

Dated at Toronto tl%3 3rd day of May, 
1913.

head; active. $1

Receipts ïfOti, head: active and 
steady. Heavy, $9.76 to 29.86; 

. 28.80 to 89.18: yorkers and pigs, 
to 29.80; roughs. $8.60 to $8.75; 

stags, $7 to $8; dairies, $9.50 
Sheep and temps—Receipts 800; lambs 

slow and 25c lower. Sheep, active; yearl
ings 2Sc lower. Lambs, $5 50 to $8; 
yearlings. $4 to $6.78: wethers, $5.85 to 
$6; ewe a, $2.50 to $6.25; sheep, mixed, 
$6.3$ to $6.80.

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

;it hers to the low prises '
I due to inactivity to the 

passed in a short time 
is the time to buy *>,4 - 
» nice profit. PETER- 

money makers, and ' 
or orders of your own

ill
40V r MADMINISTRATORS’/NOT ICE TO CRE- 

dltors— In the Matter of the Estate of 
Eleanor F. Collar, of the Town of North 
Toronto,4n the County 
rled Wdman, Deceased.

3,900 A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
$8*00 per acre. Duties—Must reside atit 
months in each ot three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $880.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid tor.—88688

600to 86.20. tto■ > of York, Mar-000 IO. 200
6$ 400

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions ot the Statute of Ontario, 
I. George. V„ Chapter 26. and amend
ments thereto, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the above- 
named Eleanor F. Collar, who died on 
or about the-third day ot November, AD. 
1912, are required to deliver to, or send 
by post, prepaid, to the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, 85 Bay street, To
ronto. Executors ot. the test will and 
testament of the said deceased, on or 
before the fifth day of August, A.D. 1913, 
their Christian and surnames, and ad
dresses, and full particulars of their 
claims, the statement of their accounts, 
and the nature- of -the securities, if any, 
held by them, duly verified by affidavit.

And -take notice that, after the fifth 
day of August, 1913, the executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which the said executors shall then 
have notice, and the executors will not 
be liable fer the said assets or any part 
thereof so distributed, to any person or 
persons, of whose claim, notice shall not 
have been received at the time of said 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto this fourth day ot 
July, AID. 1913.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Executors, 86 Bay 6t., Toronto. 

CLARK, MCPHERSON. CAMPBELL A 
JARVIS,

156 Yonge St., Toronto. 
Solicitors lor the Said Estate.

100 .5PHONE Mjt8462. 600 ■1,600 ill4000 tj.<900ock Exchange

M & CO.
100Week 

Saturday, ago.
Year
ago.

1.500 500107*167 107*; 400Minneapolis 
Duluth . — . 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg .

76 90 180 800 Ijmu56 111 19 112% 113 300
. 383 123 90
. 120 171 212

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are aa 
follows :

Ontario oats—No. 2. 34c to 35c per 
bushel, outside; S6c to 37c, track. To-, 
rohto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 
more; second patents, $5. in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.80, in jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 38%c; No. 
8 C.W.. 87c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 99c to $1, out
side; inferior grades down to 70c.

Ï17,200ite Stock Exchange ■ i 300—Banks— 8>L. '200

md Brok< 6,200 I«r
TENDERS-215

-138
500!
300-Bonds-: 

Dom. T. A S. 89% ...
.. 97% ... .

ted on All Leading 

dence Invited.

TENDERS, addressed to the under
signed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the ' 
envelope "Tender for Steamer," will be 
received up to noon of the Twenty- 
eighth day ot August, 1918, for the con
struction of a single screw steel steamer 
of the following dimensions;

Length between perpendiculars, 158 ft
Length over all, 164 ft. 6 to.
Breadth moulded, 30 ft.
Depth moulded, 18 ft 

to be delivered at the Dominion Light
house Depot, Prescott, Ont

All tenders must be made with the dis
tinct understanding that the steamer 
must be built in Canada.

Plans, tender forms and specifications 
of this steamer can be seen at the office 
of the Purchasing Agent of the Màrtoe 
and Fisheries Department, Ottawa; at 
the offices of the Collectors ot Customs^ 
Toronto, Colltogwood and Port Arthur, 
and at the Agencies of the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries at Montreal 
Quebec, St. John, Halifax and Charlotte
town. ...........................

Plans, tender forms and specifications 
can be procured upon application from 
the Purchasing and Contract Agent, Ot
tawa.

The tender form is embodied In the 
specification.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered Can
adian Bank, equal to 16 per cenL ot tbs 
whole amount of the tender, which 
cheque will be forfeited if the successful 
tenderer declines to enter into the con
tract prepared by the Department, or 
fails to complete the steamer in accord
ance with the contract.

Cheques accompanying unsuccessful 
tenders will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers copying this advertisement 
without authority from this Department 1 
will not be paid.

ALEX. JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
Department

19,8001.. 1
Sherwin .. 
Textile, D ..
Can. Power.. 80

500 II ILONDON MONETARY 
POSITION REITER

.160 1,000
3.000

llWest, Torsi
11,600

5.400MONTREAL STOCK SALES.WINNIPI
Man. $6.50, in cotton 10c 300

MONTREAL. July 19.—Brazilian—190 at 
86% to 86%.

C. P. R—92 at -216%.
Detroit—25 at 67%.
Mont. Tram. Debs.—1600 at 73.
Power—33 at 207% to %
Quebec Railway—100 at 11.
Rich, and Ont.—57 at 106;
Soo—6 at 125.

-, Canada Cement—35 at 37- ' n 
"Dom. Bridge—32 at 114 to 115.
Dom. .Canners—20 at 67.
Dom. Textile—5 at 78.
Laurentide—66 at 164% to 165. 
MacDonald—63 at 40.
Ogilvie—10 at 107 to 107%.
Penmans—6 at 50.
Steel Corporation—30'at 44.
Steel Co. of Cda.—10 at 18%.
Can. Cots pref.—26 at 72%.
Dom. Coal pref.—5 at 108%.
Ills. pref.—1 at 68. *
Mackay pref.—40 at 66% to 66.
Mont. Cots, pref.—25-wt 100.

—Bonds—
Dom. Iron—$1006 at ’88%.
Sher. Williams—$600 at 97%,
Dom. Textile—$1000 at 180.
W. Can, Power—$3000 at 80.

—Banks—
Commerce—20 at 203;
Royal—3 at 216.
Union—« at 188.

100
ARA & CO.
into Stock Exchange 
I AND BONDS

on all leading ex- ;

400 ’
100ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 100Bank of England Gets All the 

South African Gold Ar
rivals — Possibility of 

Cheaper Money.

nonOn the St. Lawrence vrrket Saturday 
there were only two loads of hay. which 
sold at unchanged prices.

Farmers’ deliveries of dairy products 
were In plentiful supply and prices were 
If anything, a trifle easier. Spring 
chicken was the only scarce commodity 
and prices accordingly were firm at 26c 
to 30o a lb.

Ducks were plentiful and quotations 
ranged from 15c to 20c a lb. Fowl prices 
were lower at from 12c to 18c a lb., but 
the tetter commanded very choice birds.

Butter and egg prices were unchanged, 
the range of prices for the former was 
24c to 32c a lb., and 
brought fr6m 25c to 30c.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel .
Baney, bushel .........
Peas ..............................
Oats, bushel _______
Rye, bushei ..............
Buckwheat, bushel 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..................$19 00 to $20 OO
-New uay. ton................. 1/ u0
Hay, mixed 12 00
st>aw, bundled, ton.... 14 00
Straw, loose, ton...... 8 uu

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag.......... $0 60 to $0 SO

Dairy Produce-
Butter, tarmers' dairy..$0 26 to 20 30
Eggs, new, uozen............. u zb

Poultry, Retail— „ .. .. .
Turkeys, dreaaed, lb... .$0 18 to $0 20 
Ducks, spring, lb........ u 20 ....
Spring chickens, dressed, 

lb.
Spring'Chickens, alive,

ib.*...............,................».
Fowl, per lb.....................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$8 00 to 29 00

13 t(
11 O0

1,100
1.400Toronto St., Toronto.

500
PLUMMER 800Beans—Hand-picked, $2 per bushel; 

primes, $1,70 to 21.90, ranging down tq 
21.66 for poor quality.

Manitoba, wheat — No. 1 northern. 
21.08%; No. 2 northern, 99%c; No. 3 
northern, 96c, track, lake ports.

Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c per bushel, out-' 
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 90c to 96c. nominal, per
bushel, outside.

500
it* Wink v—Vmnw9
> BON» BBOKBBg

too
1.200

100t 11111001» 7878-8. 1,300NEW YORK, July 19.—(Special.)— 
The Lqndon correspondent of The 
Evening Post cables the following 
comment on the financial situation:

The most noteworthy feature' of this 
week’s financial developments was the 
real Improvement In London’s mone
tary position. This was due to the 
Bank of England’s obtaining all the 
South African gold Arrivals, whereas 
previously Berlin and India had been 
getting practically all of them.............

The improvement was also helped 
by engagements of gold for London in 
South America, whence about two 
millions In sterling are now on the 
way. In addition to the further con
signments from Cape Colony, 
means on a rough estimate that with
in a few weeks our bank’s reserve will 
be slightly above the same time In 
181?, instead of nearly £8,000,000 be-

ddrees «iqss|llMf ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
CREDITORS.

200;

ERSON & CO. 
Accountanb J 
West, Toronto 1

D MEDICINE HAT à

200

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREOl- 
tore of the Union Life Assurance Com
pany.
Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order 

made by the Supreme Court of Ontario, 
High Court Division, in the Matter of the 
Winding-Up Act, being Chapter 144 of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada. 1906, and In 
the matter of the Union Life Assurance 
Company, bearing date the 25th day of 
June, A.D. 1913, creditors of the above- 
named Company and all others who have 
claims against the said Company, former
ly carrying on business In the City of Tor
onto, are, on or before the 20th day of 
August', A.D. 1913. to send by post 
paid to Geoffrey Teignmouth Clarkson, 
liquidator, of the said company, at hie of
fice, 31 Soott street, Toronto, their Chris
tian and surnames, address and de
scription, full particulars of their claims 
and the nature and amount of the ; ecu ci
ties, if any, held by them, and the spec!' 
fled value of such securities, verified by 
oath. *

And in default thereof they will be 
peremptorily excluded frgro the benefits 
of the said act and the Winding-Up Order.

The undersigned, the official referee for 
the Supreme Court of Ontario, will on the 
9th day of September, A.D. 1913, at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon, at his office, in 
the~Home Life Building, in the City of 
Toronto, hear the report of the liquidator 
upon the claims of the creditors submit
ted to him, pursuant to this notice, and 
let all parties then attend.

Dated this 15th day of July, A.D. 1913.
GEORGE KAPPELE,

Official Referee.

eggs new-laid

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 53c, outside, 
nominal..20 99 to $1 00 

V 6053 ?.()«»S 0J 101!Barley—For malting, 50c to 53c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 48c to 48c, outside, noml-

40 .
ERS & SON: 65

0 62 nal.61
NEW YORK CURB.ird Stock and Minin* 

xchange
““RCUPINE STOCKS

.11 "vCorn—American. No. 3 yellow, 65c, 
c.i.f„ Midland; 70c, track, Toronto.

MlUfeed—Manitoba bran, $18, In bogs, 
track, Toronto; shorts. $20; Ontario bran, 
$18. in bags; shorts, $20; middlings, $21 
to $23.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, Is quoted at $4.10 to 
$4.16, seaboard. In bulk.

Quotations and transactions bn the New 
York Curb reported by Erickson, Perkins 
& Company (John G. Beaty),

Ask. Bid.. 2% 2%

lb 00 
14 90 7m;

2ÜMato SlM-ed tf —Mines
Crown Reserve—630 at'809 to 810;

ThisWEST & C Buffalo ................
Dome Extension 
HolUnger ....
La Rose 
McKinley ... 
Nlplsslng ,...i 
Rea Con. ,. 
Plenaurum .. 
Silver Leaf . 
Silver Queen 
Swastika ..
Vipond...................
Tretbewei: ...........
Yukon Gold ....

pre-

IS COST OF LIVING 
ONDOWNSADE?

7
ard Stock Exchange 
‘ORCUPINE STOCK 
Letter Free 

N LIFE BUILDIltl
1*06; Night, P. 171

I
s

•>1 1-16 
~ . ■ 8% -

. , 40

U 3V
as at present.

Germany's financial position is also 
improved by the Relchs Bank’s contin
uous and remarkable gain in gold, but 
the belief prevails - h*re that the gold; 
has been In the main secured by bore 
rowing operations. The Bank of 
France also is determined to strength
en its reeerve position, but it seems 
able to get gold only thru givltog ex
traordinary facilities.

Heavy Maturities
For this and other reasons it is be

lieved that your market will find dif
ficulty In retaining gold, owing to 
heavy maturities of your obli
gations here. Moreover, while 
Europe is very ready to discount 
yout grain and cotton bills in 
the autumn, It is less willing to 
discount the • customary finance bills, 
in anticipation of the. genuine drafts 
when your produce Is shipped to Eu
rope later on. It is considered, there
fore. that you may conceivably send 
a small amount of gold to London, 
even tho your market can apparently 
111 spare It.

The net result of all these Influ
ences will be determined by the course 
of trade and politics. Given a sub
stantial slackening of trade activity 
and sunny political skies,, mpngy raies 
In general will probably fall. But ot 
these conditions there is aa yet no 
definite sign, and It is also probable 
that an improved political outlook 
would affect trade more than finance-

Having discussed your situation 
with my leading authorities In this 
market. I am unable to take 
favorable view, 
prices of many of your securities are 
cheap, but it is also believed that 
merous social and political factors, 
which for so long have hampered and 
depressed Wall street, have yet to be 
felt on the general economic position 
of your country. It Is believed, In fact, 
that you are passing thru a highly in
teresting evolutionary period, of which 
the worst point Is possibly not yet 
reached. Ultimately your unbounded 
natural resources will Insure great 
prosperity In America; but the transi
tion period Is likely to be long.

Here In our market a somewhat un
pleasant impression has been created 
by the reappearance of numerous new 
securities offering. It Is possible, how
ever, that this Is merely a dying fling 
before the summer vacation.

f:
of Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa, 21st June, 1913.
612245

ed DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. Ii 2.it •: » H»q|T,f isq.gxguySwwr;. 0 25 0 30 x 3& MARVIN DULUTH, July 19.—Close: Wheat— 
No. 1 hard, 91%e; No. 1 northern, 9»%c: 
No. 2 do., 88%e to 89%c; July, 89%o ask
ed; Sept., 90%c; Dec,, 92%c bid; May, 
97%c bid.

3No Sign of Relief Hère in Can
ada—Drop Across the 

Border.

0 20 0 25
0 18 0 2V

I9
30Lnriard Stock Exchange,

DEN BUILDING |
ind Cobalt Sti
HONE M. 4028-9

tt-» 2 11-16
Beet, hindquarters, cwt.i2 VU 
Seef, choice sioee, cwt.AU UU 
Beef, medium, cwt...., 8 90 
Beei, common, cwt.
Muttoni cwt.................
Veals, cwt. ...............
Dressed hogs, cwt. . 
bpring jambs, cwt..
Lambs, cwt .............

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, July 19—Close: Wheat 
—July, 87%c; Sept, 89%c: Dec., 92%c to 
92%e; No. 1 hard, 91%c; No. 1 northern, 
89%c.to 90%c; No 2 do., 87%c to 88%c. 

Com—No. 3 yellow, 58%o to 59c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 37%e to 37%c.
Rye—No. 2, 66c to 68c.
Flour and bran unchanged.

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Public Building, Sudbury, Ont.,"" will be 
received at this office until 4.00 p.HL, on 
Wednesday, August 6, 1613, for the work 
mentioned. , ;

Plans, specification and form ot 0011- 
tract can be seen and forms of tends»' 
obtained at the office of Mr. Thos. Has
tings, Clerk of Work». Postal Station 
"F," Yonge St., Toronto; at the Post Of
fice, Sudbury, Ont„ and at this Depart-

6 VO
7 OU

9 Vv
ed-T 10 ou

14 0V
18 50
19 00 
13 00

While Uncle Sam has experienced a 
considerable relief of late in the high cost 
of living, here In Canada no sign of any 
let-up In the upward trend to prices is as 
•yet evident. The Canadian Index num
ber as of June 30 was 137.0, thé same as 
on May 30, and the highest figure ever 
attained. It compared with 136.6 in June, 
1912; 126.1 In June, 1911, and 124.8 in 
June, 1910. Further comparisons are giVen 
In the table, which shows the -average 
level of each year ;
Year. PritS. . Year. Price. Year. Price 
1590.......... 110.3 1898............ 96.1 1906 ...120.0
1891 .......... 108.6 1899.. .100.1 1907 .126.2
1892 .......... 102.8 1900............ 108.2 1908 ...120 8
1893.. 102.6 1901... . .107.0 1909 .. 121.2
1894 ......... 97.2 1902..109.0 1910 ...124 2
1895 .........  95.6 1903............ 110.5 1911 ...127.4
1696.......... 92.5 1904
1897.........  92.2 1905.. 1

The Index number for the United
States has been on the down-grade since 
last December. In that month it was 
9.6462. On June 30 it was 8.9521, from 
which It Is evident that a material de
cline has taken place. The June figure 
was. In fact, the lowest since March of 
1912. Despite that, however, the average 
of the year to date Is the highest on rec
ord, as shown below ;
Year. Price. Year. Price. Year Price
1892. .$7.7769 1899. . $7.2100 1906 ..$8.4178
1893.. 7.5321 1900.. 7.8839 1907 .. 8.9015
1894.. 6.6844 1901.. 7.5746 1908 .. 8.009i
1895.. 6.4346 1902.. 7.8759 1909
1856. . 5.9121 1903.. 7.9364 1910
1667.. 6.1159 1904.. 7.9187 1911 .. 8.7133
1898.. 6.5713 1905.. S.09S7 1912 .. 91S67
1913.. 9.259$ ..........................

'.10 00
.13 00 
.17 00
.11 00

mA HALL
-■ Erickson. Perkins & Co. report aver

age New York Stock Exchange prices of 
leading industrials and ten leading 
for 1913 as follows:

rd Stock and Mining 
Ixchange
PORCUPINE STOCK*

ndencè Solicited 
IG ST. WEST

666
FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. ten

railsWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.Hay, No. 1,. car lots....$13 00 to $14 00
Straw, ear lots, ton............. 9 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag...'l> 50 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy,. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27
Butter, store lots ............... 0 20
Cheese»- old, per Ib ........... 0 15
Cheese, new. lu ................... 0 14
Eggs, new-laid ....
Hooey, extracted, lb

IS MANIPULATION 
ALWAYS AN EVIL?

10 Rails. 10 Industed lu 00 
0 7» 
0 30 
0 24 
U 28

High Saturday .. 117.7
Low Saturday ,.
Close Saturday .. 117.4
Close Friday ........
Glose Thursday ..
Close Wednesday.
Close Tuesday....
Close Monday.... 
Opening year .... 128.5 
High year 
Low year

WINNIPEG, July 19.—The wheat mar- 
weaker today, but

66.5Toronto. me117.2ket was generally 
prices were practically unchanged from 
the opening level. Oats and flax were 
steady to easy, at unchanged prices. In 
sight for Inspection today 275 care.

Cash wheat—No. 1 northern, 96c; No. 
2 do., 93c; No. 3 do., 88c; No. '4, 81c; 
No. 5, 75c; No. 6, 69%c; feed, 61c; No. 1 
rejected seeds, 88c; No. 2 do., 85c; No. 3 
do., 80c; No. 1 tough, S8c; No. 2 do., J7c; 
“n. 3 do., 88c; feed, tough, 54c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 33%c; No. 3 C.W.; 
32%c; extra No. 1 feed, 33c; No. 1 feed, 
32%c; No. 2 feed. 30c.

Barley—Rejected, 43c; feed, 43c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. $1.22%; No. 2 C. 

W, $1.19%; No. 3 C.W., $1.08%.

65.2 Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating 
their occupations and places ot residence. 
In the case of firms, the actual signa
ture, the nature of the occupation and 
place of residence of each member ot the 
firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
five per cent. (6 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERB,

Secretary. -

65.2
65.5ON & CO. 117.6 

115.2 
117.4 
116 3 
115.9

64.70 21tiard Stock Exchange. *® 
BONDS BOUGHT AND « 
N COMMISSION,
F.T WEST, TORONTO, K 

Main 648-649 ed-T

64.90 16% 
0 14%
0 23

64.1
63.9 Here’s a New Reason Why 

Wall Street is so 
Gloomy.

. 0 23
81.5V 13%

128.7
111.8

81.5
60.4HIDES AND SKINS,8

. NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

Erickson Perkins & Co. report prices 
as follows:

.110.0 1912 ...134.4 
: 113.8Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
No. 1 inspected steers

and cows ...........................
No. 2 - Inspected steers

and cows ...........................
No. 3 inspected steers,

cows and bulls....
City hides, flat...........
Country hides, cured
CalfwKins. per lb........
Lambskins and.pelts
Sheepskins .................
Horsehair, per lb ...
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.

-WOOL-

NEW YORK, July 19.—A prominent 
stock exchange house ascribes the 
abnormal dullness In stocks In part 
to the law passed at Albany last wln^ 
ter, aimed at unfair manipulation. In 
the opinion of tnc firm the law makes 
all manipulation illegal. Fair manipu
lation, It is argued, Is desirable and 
the market is dying for the lack of it- 
“To right a very small abuse,’1 it ts 
declared, "the legislature has passed 
a law which kills the goose that laid 
the golden egg, ana has done an Infin
ite harm to souno business interests. 
Under the present law the flotation of 
the securities of a great corporation 
like the Steel Corporation, thru the 
medium of the New York Stock Ex
change, would be impossible; and the 

Is true of

UPINE Prey.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

July ....12.17 12.21 12.17 12.21 12.20
. 12.15 12.15 12.12 12,14 12.13
. 11.60 11.65 11.57 11.64 11.50

■In Tisdale Township, 
alms of the Holllnger 
located 40-acres pro- 
;ly southwest In the 

of strike of all the 
that section. A good 
position. Address for 
;ulars MINING BOX 
rcuplne. Ont.

$0 13 to $.... Aug.
Oct.
Dec.......... 11.54 11.57 11.48 11,56 11.86
Jan.

CHEESE MARKETS.
0 12

BELLEVILLE, July 19.—At the 
cheese board today 1885 boxes of white 
were boarded. All sold at 12 7-8c-

11.46 11.49 11.41 11.48 11.43. 0 11 a very 
It is conceded that0 13 0 13%

0 1357 .. 0 16
COWANSVILLE, Que., July 19.—At 

the meeting of the Eastern Townships 
Dairymen’s Association, held this af
ternoon, seventeen factories offered 
eleven hundred and slxty-two pack
ages of butter. Five buyers were 
preseni- Seven hundred and sixty-two 
packages were sold at 2$ 3-4c- and four 
hundred package* were unsold.

ST. HYACINTHE, Que.. July 19.— 
Four hundred ana fifty packages of 
butter were boarded and sold at 23 l-4c. 
Seven hundred and fifty boxes' of 
cheese sold at 12 ï-16c.

LONDON. Ont... July 19.—Seventeen 
hundred ami five* boxes were offered; 
no sales- Bidding from 12 l-2e to 
12 7-8c.

0 20 0 45 Department of Public Works.
Ottawa, July 16, 1913. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert Jt without 
authority from the Department.—4181$

nu-
1 60 1 86

. . 8.5153 

.. S.»881
. 0 35 0 37

3 50
. 0 05% 0 07ild Mines, Limite è\2

Coarse, unwashed 
Fine, unwashed .. 
Coarse, washed ., 
Fine, washed ........

0 15Bank Building. The following table gives the record of 
the past week in the Toronto Stock Ex
change. It will be noted that the list 
scored a fair recovery, tho one or two 
issues failed to share in the Improve-

0 17

4M&CANAI 0 34 
0 26 RECORD CROP PROMISE 

IN CANADIAN WEST
the securities of allsame

corporations; great or small: A certain 
amount of manipulation which has 
for Its object the creation of a large, 
free, open market.

“The marketability of a security is 
one of Its most important attributes. 
The state of New York, however, has 
seen fit to cut the little boy’s head off 
to cute him ot sneezing. This is the 
principal reason why seats are selling 
at $38,000."

fe OF MEETING.
ht a special general meet* 
[Gold Mines, Limited. wlU_ , 

offices of the Company 
Bers’ Bank Building,- Tor 4 
I day of August, 1913, at 3 
fternoon, for the purpo*® 
ylaw No. 7, passed by 
Company on the 8th aavT» 

I providing that fifty 
[hundred and ninety- 
nipanv may be issued 
|unt of seventy-five

this 19th day of JW.

If). MERSON.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Wharf at Vancouver, B.C.,” will be re
ceived et this office until 4.00 p.m., bn 
Thursday, August 21, 1913, for the co»- 
struction of a Wharf at Vancouver, B.C.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forme of tender ob
tained at this Department and at tSe 
offices of C. C. Worsfold. Esq., District 
Engineer, New Westminster B.C. ; J. 8. 
MacLachlan, Esq., District Engineer, Vic
toria, B.C. ; the District Engineer’s Office, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 
Ont- ; J. L. Michaud, Esq., District En
gineer, Postofflce Building, Montreal.Que.. 
and on application to the Postmaster at 
Vancouver, B.C. ,—

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, statingtheir 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, apd place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
wiyable to the order of the Honorable tie 
dlnlster of Public Works, equal to five 
per’ cent. (S p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited If the per
son tendering decline to enter Into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or fall to 
complete the work contracte* for. If th«- 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

Sugars are quoted ip Toronto, In bags. 
Per cwt., as follows 
Extra granulated, St. I-awrence..

do. do. Redpath’s .....................
Acadia .............................

ment and wound up below the closing 
level of the previous week. C. P. R. is 
up nearly four points, which Is the larg
est gain shown. Brazilian exhibits an 
advai.ee of almost three

Winnipeg reports to Bradstreet’s say 
that another week nearer harvest has 
left crop, conditions, if anything, more 
favorable, and thus the promise Is 
less uncertain for a record wheat yield. 
This being so business and financial 
circles grow In confidence and busi
ness generally Is alive. Of -course 
wholesale men speak this way in 
of stringent conditions, which has 
moderately restricted trade. Both' in 
Winnipeg and western cities summer 
drygoods have been selling freely, spe
cial sales have been a feature and 
placing fall orders has been substan
tial.

$4 40
4 40 4 is 
4 *8
4 00

in barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
Ec less

do. -do.
Beaver, granulated 
No. 1 yellow.............

points, and 
lesaer gains are evident in Consumers' 
Gas, Duluth Superior. Mackay, Porto 
Rico and Twin Cltj'. On the other hand. 
Spanish River. Bread, Cannera and To
ronto Railway show declines, 
shares are lower for the week.

Last W’k. ThisVk. 
Close. High. Low. Close 
..83% 87% 85

-J
MONTREAL REPORTS 

USUAL SUMMER LULL
per WESTERN CANADA.WATERTOWN, X.Y., July 20— 

Cheese sa es yesterday were nine hun
dred boxes-at 13 l-4c-

CHICAGO MARKETS. Bank
ViewA Bumper Wheat Crop—Thousands of 

Men Required—This Year’s Harvest 
Promises .to Be the Largest in the 
History of Canada.

J. P. Bickell & Co,, Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

nto
Brazilian 
Burt, F. ,N„ 
Do, p.'d. ..

Can. Bread . 
Can Loco ..

Dd. pfd. .
Con. Gas ..
C. P. R.*
Dom. Can. .
Dul. Sup ,, 
Gen. Elec. . 
Macdonald . 
Mackay ....

Do. pfd. ... 
M. Loaf. pfd. . 
Porto Rico ....
Spanish ............
Toronto Ry. ••.
Twin City ........
Winnipeg 

Banks— 
Commerce .... 
Dominion
Hamilton ........
imperial ......
Standard .........
Toronto .............

•In New York.

86%Forty Thousand
Mqn Back at Work

Montreal reports to Bradstreet's say 
that the customary summer lull char
acterizes business circles, 
being done, tho, than in other

Secretary* A? .70
. 89% 91 
..18% 18

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close,

69 70
90 90

% 18% 18%r ~ 40 45
...,., 90 90 89% 90

.............173 175 173% 174

............ 213% 217% 211% 217%

............. 67 66 66 66

.........,..55 56% 56% 56%

.............104% 105 104% 105
.... 40 40% 39% 39%
.... 76 77% 76 77%.
. . . . 66 66 % 65% 66
........ 90% 90 89% 90
.... Sl 84 50% 54
.... 46 43 39% 39
...:i36 136% 135% 135
.,..102% 103 102 102
...190. 190 189% 189

....293% 203% 201% 202 

...,214% 214% 214 .214%

...:202 201 200 200 
(...210 211 207% 207%
....212 212 209 212

204 202 204

More isWheat—
July .... 86
Sept. .
Dec. . .

Corn- 
July ..
Sept. .
Dec........... 58% 59

Oats—
July .... 38% 391, 38% 39 38
sept.......... 39% 40% 39% 40% 39
Dec..........  41% 42% 41% 42% 41

Pork—
July ..22.12 62.12 22.12 23.12 32.10
Sept. .21:35 21.35 21.27 21.32 22.35

Ribs—
July ..11.82 ........................ 11.82 11.87
Sept. ..11.92 11.92 11.87 11.87 11.95

lard—
July ..11.75 11.77 11.75 11.77 11.80
Sept. ..11.92 11.92 11.85 11.87 11.92

Legal Cards According to present indications the 
wheat crop of lOljl will be the great
est ever harvested in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta, thus requiring 
this farm laborers of the east to assist 
In harvesting the world’s greatest 
bread baskqt.

The governments of the respective 
provinces state that many thousand 
men will be "u-cqvrlred for this year’s 
harvest. ThtiSe will have to be prin
cipally recruited from Ontario, and the 
prosperity of Canada depends bn se
curing labor promptly. The Canadian 
Pacific, on which company will fall 
practically the entire task of trans
porting the men to the west, is already 
making arrangements for Ibis year. 
Excursions from points in Ontario tq 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
will be run and special trains operated, 
making the trip In about thirty-six 
hours, and avoiding any change of 
cars or transfers. This will be a day 
shorter than any other route. Dates, on apace 
rates and condition» will be announced side.

active.

86% 4.7 458686% 
. 86% 86% 

90% 90%

85%
86%

ie years.
The sorting trade in summer drygoods 
has been good. No actual relief has 
come to the money market. As high 
as 7 per cent, has been paid for 
loans, gild many have gone begging 
Building in Montreal has been heavy 
this year to date, and especially In 
June, when with a total of $2,278,000, 
permits increased 30 per 
June, 1912. 
from the west are inspiring Montreal 
houses with more confidence every 
week.

86% 87 •
90% 90%90%.'HELL. Barristers, 

.ries, eto.,Tempi# Bl 
1 cur’s Sleek. Soutt OPTIMISM GENERAL

ON PACIFIC SLOPE
60% 61% 
61% 62

6160% 61% Builders Reach Agreement With 
Strikers, Ending Month 

Tie-up.

call6261%
58% 59

EY MARKET.

gland discount rat*-, 
r market discount raw 
urt bills, 3% P®r 
ha, none reported 
ito, 6% to 7 per

GN EXCHANGE.

Vancouver reports to Bradstreet's cent, over
say that while business is, generally 
speaking, a little quiet now, conditions 
warrant optimism on the part of those 
interested In the welfare of the Pacific 
Coast.

Favorable crop reportsCHICAGO, July 19.—Building oper
ations aggregating $40,000,000, which 
have been suspended In this city since 
June 19. will be resumed Monday as a 
result of an agreement entered Into 
last night by representatives of the 
labor organizations and the Construc
tion Employers’ Association,

The agreement calls for a perman
ent arbitration board and is expected 
to give building operations here a sta
bility they have not known for a num
ber of year*. Forty thousand men 
have been out of employment during 
the strike. Concessions on both sides 
marked the agreement

cent.

SEAFORTH MAN WINS 
IMPORTANT POSITION

The ■ coal strike has been a
exchange R 

report exchange rates
mg :
tween Banks— - —* Sellers. Conuv

rather serious drawback, involving a 
loss, it Is estimated, pf $25.600 in wages 
per week. But with such'giant Indus
tries as lumbering, ftsjiing and mining 
in full swing pessimists have little 
room for talk. Outside ser,tim,ent. re
garding Vancouver is favorable at the 
moment. Industrial expansion goes 

Real estate is on tAe quiet 
The shipping trade continues

: Cronyn,

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE, .203
R. C. DESROCHERS,OTTAWA, July 19.—E. J. Whittaker 

of Seaforth. Ont., is the successful 
candidate Dr the position of prepar- 
ator of invertebrate palaeontology in 
the geological survey branch of the 
mines department, at an initial salary 
of $1200 per annum.

Buyer*, 
im. 1-16 pm. LIVERPOOL, July 19.—The steadier 

rabies from America yesterday and the 
light American shipments as indicated 
by Bradstreets served to stimulate cov
ing among shorts and prices at the 
opening were *d higher. Following the 
opening there was additional gain of %d 
with reports of less favorable weather

Department of Public Works," '
Ottawa, July 8, 1913.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department__ 44661,

%par. BAR SILVER.is. 8 23-32 8 16-16 - 9 V
99-16 9 M
9 11-16 9 15-16 -

s in New York— —oSt Actual. t°f. 
482.90
486.66 "

4
Friday. Saturday^ 

In New York 58%t 59UgC
Ln London ...............».27tâd
>Iexican dollars .........47c 47c 18561in a few days.ye...
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Children’s Day in the Boot 
department SIMPSON’S Men’s Featherweight Water- 

proof Coats $6.95
1u

inf;ir
Save Almost Half on These Specials for Early Selling; '■] FOR THE SUMMER RAINS.

The Store That’s Ever New Single texture fine cashmeres, in fawn shade, thoroughly rubberized 
with pure rubber, cut long and loose, with military stand collar uA 
slash pockets, all seams sewn and taped, guaranteed waterproof, fliu. 
84 to 46, On sale Tuesday at

1.1i t * CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 65c,
900 pairs Fine Dongola KM Laced Boots, with medium 

weight soles and spring heels; patent toecap; sizes 5 
10yi. Regulariy $1.25; Tuesday; Children’s Day j

MISSES’ BOOTS, 99c;
700 pairs.Misses’ Dongola Kid Lacpd Boots; made In thé 

popular Blucher style; patent toecapsi low heels j sizes QQ 
Il ta 2; Regularly $1.75; Children's Day; Tuesday M

BOYS’ BOOTS, $1,25,
400 pairs Foys1 Stroug Dongola Kid Boots,! solid leather 

Mies And heels { Sizes 1 to 5; Regularly $2;QQ, Tues- | B 
«tty;-Children's Day ,n. M ***

(Seeead Fleer)

'

FI«•85There is the whole reason for the big July ! sales in a single 
phrase. Old stocks, no matter how good, must make way for new, 
and the new goods are even now arriving. Comle to-morrow for 
leisurely, profitable shopping between 8.30 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

MEN'S LIGHT COATS.
For hot weather or office wear, made of a natural shade line 

single-breasted style, with patch pockets and double stitched 
beams. Sizes 84 to 46. Tuesday

.65; «nette."B i: 11 Doctors 
Who > 

I lars fc 
of Infa 

' —Intel 
Said to

BOYS’ KHAKI OUTING SUITS.
Smart single-breast Norfolk style, with bloomer pants, box 

down front and back of coat, and bloomers finished with belt keepers, and 
•trap and buckle at the knee. The material Is a splendid wearing khaki 
duck that will wash well, Sizes 6 to 13 years. Tuesday

BOYS’ ROMPERS.
Of high-grade blue chambray, fancy tan madras, and khaki duck. 

Blouse and bloomers combined. Stock reducing sale. Sizes 2 to 6 year» 
Tuesday ......................... ................................................................... ................. ir

(Main Floor) * “*
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Comfortable Porch Furniture
Prices Much Reduced to Clear
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6 inch Ribbons 12ac Black and Colored .
F ■ !$ j

8 ii Nurse Rockers, with woven reed seat and back, turned posts and 
fancy turned stretchers, supplied in-the various finishes. Tuesday 1.49 

Arm Chairs, with comfortable woven seat and slat back, well braced 
and durable, red, green or natural finishes. 'Tuesday .......................

Arm Rockers, with heavy arms, slat back and double woven seat 
strongly braced and comfortable, finished green, red or natural. •
day .................................................................................... 1.79

Ready Garments for 
Women’s Wear

SilksPure of good 
for chil-

Taffeta Ribbon 
\ ercelient f<
Sÿ hair bows, sashes, 

J and hats; . A special purchase. Big 
1 rattge of best colors, with lots of 
I white; pink; bale blue, red, brown 

an* navy. Tuesday; per yd; .12Vt 
-Floor)

tin. quality 
nett's holldTh'

Biaek 
chance 
stock-taking;

BLACK SILKS ON SALE, 96c.
Included are satin paillettes, 

satins de chene, and satin messa
ges, ail In wide widths, and thor
oughly reliable qualities; every odd 
piece must be cleared, per yard .96 
COLORED DRESS SILKS AND 

SATINS.
Regularly $1,26 to $1.50, 36 to 38 

Inches Wide. Tuesday, yard, 98c,
A regular end of season clean-up 

at a price to ensure clearance, 
There is a range of colorings that is 
almost complete, with staple shades 
in abundance, Regularly 11.25 to 
$1.50, Rush price, per yd... .gig 

(Seeeod Floor)

and Colored Sifts, the last 
before silk departmentII. i*

■ i < Arm Rockers, good pattern, built comfortable and durable, finished 
red or natural, double woven seat and woven panel back. Tuesday 2.so 

Arm Rockers, heavUy built with double seat and extra high 
back. Can be had In green, red or natural finishes. Tuesday..

(Firth Floor)

a s being able to get, without worry or uncertainty of 
asCt<heSmenSdo0nable, We ‘made <^othea at really moderate prices—just

This list s only a suggestion of what we are ready to show you. 
.Whether you want a snnple home gown, or an elaborate costume, - 
every style and grade is to be seen here for the asking.

Exceptional Silk Glove 
Value

woven
2.98

ART NEEDLEWORKClearing our regular $1.00 grade 
of 16-button length 811k Glove at 
79c—Black, or tan only. We are 
overstocked in these two shades, 
and want to clear them quickly be
fore stock-taking. All perfect 
stock. Regular selling price $1.00,

A MOST UNUSUAL SALE.
A complete set of samples, including1 every conceivable piece 

from the small doylie up to the large 54-inch table centre; also 
work bags, laundry bags, cushion tops and slips in endless 
lety; these have just been cleared from the makers at practically 
our own price, and will be put out on sale at considerably less 
than half-price.

White Lingerie and Voile Dresses var-
■ Tuesday •. -. l v v l -...s k v l -. , . Values $7.75, $8.50, $10.00 and $12.50. Only a few of each style • made of

Tuesda^t™46"315' ^ bcautifuU7 trimmed. All 1913 styles. To clear'^ ^G*

$29.50 DRESSES, TUESDAY CLEARANCE, $19.95. ~
Only 35 to Clear.

Models which by their unexpected little touches show French inspirations 
dresses of crepenan cloth, lingerie and voile, with real Apenzill cm ?
broidery, and pretty colored silk sashes. Priced...........................
BLACK LACE COATS, REGULARLY $29.50, $32.50, $35.00 

n , ,c ONE-THIRD LESS ON TUESDAY.

Æspaüiïï s
S5o?P d‘d q',iUi,y <aeeta °r R-

RMNfCOATS FOR MISSES and WOMEN, VALUE $8.50, TUESDAY $4.65
lade from wool Paramatta, inti thoroughly rainproof ;

Raglan sleeves; neat-fitting collar aibd jpodkets; will slipP 
suit or coat v

’Phone orders filled.
French Ratine Crepe- 

de-Chenes
feXCEPTfONAL SILK HOSE 

VALUE,
(Third Floor)

Men’s Combination Under
wear at Rush Prices

ir Sim peon special quality, made ex
pressly for our trade, from extra
quality silk thread, clear, clean
weave, right weight, double anti
dam toe cap, full silk stocking, with 
double lisle thread garter welt. Im
portant wearing parts all rein
forced, black only, $1.25 value.
Tuesday

42 INCHES WIDE, TUESDAY Me 
Fashionable soft-draping fabrics, 

A special. purchase from a 
makelx priced below to-day’s actual 
cost of production. There Is nothing 
more popular than these rich crepe 
fabrics. The color range Is a com
plete one; beautiful sort tones, and 
guaranteed best French dye; 42 in, 
wide, Regularly $1.00 yard, for AS 
RELIABLE AMD POPULAR SHEP

HERD CHECK SUiriMGA 
PER TARD 48e.

Four sises of- check. In a good 
firm-tailoring quality, that we guar
antee to give every satisfaction; 
made, dyed and finished by an ex
clusive North of England manufac
turer for us. Good value for 65o 
per yard, Tuesday's price, 44 In 
wide, per yard

(Second BimM

French ■

19.95HI 3ÈS
priced» suti ^ et°‘ PrlceB range from ri-25 to $3.60. Tuesday clearing

vt «'*> «UMMER WEIGHT UNDERWEAR FOR $1.49......... *^8

t a n x,ng, wf°n8 with these whatever, all first quality stock, including

i±t£££.u‘£,‘Xrgn bs;s.$°».=r ■sss.” *««■
... .. „ , SOFT SHIRTS, 79c EACH.

sizes In the lot. Regularly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60. Tuesday
(Main Floor)

f' '
AND $45.00,

■ -.89
I : i Men’s Silk Lisle Thread Sox, re

gular selling 25c, Tuesday 19c pair, 
3 pairs 55c—Consisting of great 
range of shades, colored embroid
eries and fancy effects, regular 
stock, clean, perfect goods, all sizes, 
regular 25c, Tuesday 19c, 3 for 55c, 

(Male Floor)

»
mark§ fcf

3 1.49*
smart style, withchefl 1--..on easily over ^ ^A8■r .

.78c. . ei_. PIQUE SKIRTS, $3.25.
Six-gored Skirts, opening at the front; detachable pearl buttons, 

and high waist line; made from fine French serges. PricedHot Weather Underwear at 
Reduced Prices

Men’s & Boys’ Books for Your 
Straw Hats Vacation

3.25■ HI

Ii "lia u-

A Groupe of Tunics at $15.00n
We have taken 20 of our most exclusive French Tunics comorisintr th,

ZtiSSZZ?**-? modd hoU5eSi and havc mark'i th=™ 15.00
% s

of stock makes necessary. Black, black nd white, and a collection 
of charming colors comprise this extra pedal, marked for Tuesday at

I Perkins of Portland, by Butler; 
Bush Track, by Hennessey; Dan 
Russell the Fox, by Somerville; 
Country House, by Galsworthy; 
Lovers’ Knots, by Bowen; Auld 
Licht Idylls, by Barrie; By the 
Gods Beloved, by Orczy; Old Man 
in the Comer, by Orczy: Lady, 
Betty Across the Water, *by Wil
liamson; Barbara of the Snows, by 
Greene ; Those Delightful Ameri
cans, by Duncan. All cloth bound, 
good print, each :.......................... .gg

(Book Dept., Main Floor)

:I: Tuesday’s prices on this splendid underclothing are actually below 
manufacturer's cost price, which means that this is the best underwear 
bargain offered, this season. We expect to have enough to last all day, 
but 8.30 choice will be best. Phone orders filled.

Women’s Porous Knit and Airy Wear Vests, fine whife cotton, low 
neck, short or no sleeves, lace beading and ribbon trim. Sizes 32 to 40 
bust* Regularly 29c, Tuesday sale price .•*.*•****„,**»**

Women's Combinations, fine ribbed white cotton, low neck, short or 
no sleeves, lace beading ribbon run, umbrella lace trimmed, or tight 
knee drawers. Sizes 34 to 44 bust Regularly 66c and 75c.
sale price ........................

Women's Vesta, fine ribbed lisle thread, low neck, no sleeves, fancy 
beading and ribbon. Sizes 34 to 40 bust .Regularly 36c 

and 60c, Tuesday sale price

Sailor and Neglige shapes, fine 
quality white Canton braids, black 
oilk bands and leather 
Regularly 75c and $1.00.

i«
sweats.

Tues-
.. .49day

) Men’s Panama Hats, fine 
weave, made from genuine South 
American palm leaf, tourist and 
telescope shape, black silk bands, 
easy fitting sweat bands, 
larly $6.00 and $6.00.

evenwr
m

15.00
Two-Dollar Day in Waists

Regu-
Tues-
56.95

Tuesday
day.37 the(Mala Floor)

500Straw Matting 
Suit Casesevery ££ S3

^ s^'î-iss^Ks-saj ^,:^u,ar pri“s ’

Drug Specialsc .567

Seidlitz Powders. Tuesday, two 
boxes2.00 Telescope style ; sizes 18 in., 

20 in., 22 in. and 24 in ; for sum
mer trips. On sale Tuesday, 
55c, 65c, 75c and 85c.

(Sixth Floor)

.565j
Squibb s Olive Oil, very best qual

ity—4 oz. bottle 25c; 8 oz.
16 oz. 90c.

38c AND 40c CORSET COVERS CLEARING AT 26c.
Women’s Corset Covers, fine cotton or nainsook, yokes of dean Inna or embroidery insertions, lace edges, ribbon run beTdl^ Stoes M to « 

bust. Regularly 35c and 40c. Tuesday sale price
(Third Floor)

Long Muslin Kimonos 69c
id
t 50c; GoÏ
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aRum and Quinine Hair Tonic, 50c 
bottles. Special..............

Piano Polish, 25c size
Macleod Starrs’ Infallible Hair 

Restorer, $1.00 size.........

ssSSSSS^siAser.............................-

$1.25 MUSLIN DRESSING SACQUES 69c

-Dutch necks; embroidery or Valenciennes trimming; all sizes in the lot 
Regularly $1.25. Tuesday .. ,

r Double Vision Lenses.555 was.35
sizes 34 .15.69 $2.00 to $11.00—Our special 

.60 Finger-piece Eyeglasses are 
jflrfection in style, fit and ap
pearance. Price 

With Toric, curved lenses,
4.00

!Candy Section Foot Powder, for tired, aching or 
swollen feet, two sizes, 10c and 20c.

Water ' Wings, 
make..............

2.50Jelly* Squarea^reg^arly^SSc,1 peMb.^'îlOc^l.OOo' Ib^Imported'cry^^Uirod 

Figs, per id., -20c.
(Malm Floor- mad Basement),

Japanese Prairie Grass and Fibre 
Mattings and Rugs

Extra Fine Japanese Matting with floral colored 
designs woven in, suitable for bedrooms. Regular 
price 36c per yard. Special selling, per yd. .25 

Heavy Japanese Matting in a large range of de
signs and colors, 36 inches wide, 
per yard.

best English: .25.69 Motor Goggles, 
piece......................(

rubber head- v«rr ....
No charge for examination. 

Optical Dept., 2nd Floor.
(Third Floor) ,50

(Mala Fleer)

Clean-up Day for 
Embroideries

42-in Long- 
cloth 12]c

(/-*.

BASEMENT Ivory Toilet Goods En
graved Without Charge

Fox Tuesday only we have a magnificent stock of 
these dainty goods. We import direct from the 
maker, hence our prices are low. Our range of 
Loon en*s and Dupont’s French Ivory is large. Also 
we have a very fine selection of the English make, 
which comes slightly cheaper than the French 
makes. We would strongly advise you to purchase 
now your requirements, as there have been several 
advances in prices since we purchased these goods, 
caused through the scarcity of bristles and raw 
material, and prices must be advanced on new ship
ments.

T.

of the llnM We carry.TScisvaa* heSl wa 1 style- Stock-taking Clearance Sale. 39c, SOo,
SeIeS°^cD65c"$100 *“ °" W“h «“‘“-Stock-taking Clearance
Sale065e.™5c"$ltobhenr °T" Bsth Tnb—Stock-taking Cl

Tnmhi Bn'"h,.H”|4er—Stock-taking Clearance Sale, ooc, 39c 50e 
75c- $”25" Ho,dw'- wa" "tyle. Stock-taking Clearkn^st^.’ 69c!
tauMÆÆ^eH8tde|8?"d T°°th B™eh «oldar-Stock- 
Clear^n^*Sale,*$a69°n S°‘‘P Twe Glw Holdera-Stoek-takln.

c<>mbtnatlon Tooth Brush and Two Glass HoldStock-taking Clearance Sale $3.59. aBS Mold
65c 89c* Paper Ho,ders—Stock-taking Clearance 8aJe 39c, 50c

,, Uatbroom Spray, with 3-Inch diameter rose and 5 feet tuhin» with eure-grlp bulb. Stock-taking Clearance Sale 99r tubl”e- 
„. Three-arm Towel Rail, on swivel bock nlste—Stock *.m.Clearance Sale $1.00. $1.25. $1.60. plate—stock-taking

5™, i Combination—Stock-taking Clearance Sale $1 00 55cT60e 6&:mr*’ & meta ' Stock-taking CTearance Sale°45c. 80c,
*2.0)1^4.50^w|‘ ^«-Stock-taking Cl^ranc. Sale 69c. SI. 15, $1.36,

STOCK-TAKING CLEARANCE lit.
.ki1'?00 on,y Dai»y Tin Kettles, Qnlck-heatlng Tea Kettle.only for ITeacS^ ^COb°' °T °" ‘tOV”' ISc TÛeïïay'

Lfi? Phone or mall ordere)aSrs»: Æ ,x? z
7NÔyph'on8e^r m"n,^d^>k"tlk,n,r «ch.
150 only Hair Honse Broome, with varnlehed head lone ince°Sairee 89c'e °n Tue,day for Stock-taklng’cfMr-

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

. or replenish give character and dinars guaranteed not to nut,
was 11All the left-overs from the season's business will be 

cleared Tuesday. Flouncings, 18, 26 to 44 inches; Cam
bric Embroideries, 6 and 7 inches wide; All-over Em
broideries. 18 inches wide. Tuesday, less than Half 
Price.

!• •h
Madapollam, Just a little heav

ier than nainsook, correct weight 
for undergarments, width 42 In
ches.

was fc■ Regular price 25c
Special spiling, per yafd

Stencilled Japanese Rugs In a good assortment 
of colors and designs.

.15 July Sale, Tuesday, yard
..................... ...................izy2Swiss Flouncings, 26 inches wide, our 66c to 85c 

Flouncings. “Clear-up Day,” Tuesday
Cambric Flouncings, 17 inches wide, extra fine quality 

of cloth, 30c to 48c flounciggs. 
day ...................................................

emrmnceul 1er.Sizes:— 38 Famous Imperial White Crochet 
Quilts, nicely hemmed, will laun
der well, size 76 x 90. July Sale. 
Tuesday .......................................... 1.9S

Brown Holland, warranted all 
linen, beautifully finished for 
ladles' or children's dresses, 36 
inches wide. July Sale, Tuesday, 
yard

3-0 x 6.0. Regular price 30e. Special Tuesday ...60 x 6.0. Regular price 85c. Special Tuesday ...
5-0 x 9.0. Regular price $1.25. Special Tuesday ..9-6 * 10.0. Regular price $1.95. Special Tuesday ,9-0 X 12.0. Regular price $2.25. Special Tuesday

Willow Grass Verandah Mats and Rugs, 
very pretty stencilled designs, in greens, blues, tans 
and reds, Just the thing for hard wear:—
3.0 x 6.0. Regular price $1.65. Special Tuesdav 

X 7.6. Regular price $3.00. Special Tuesday 6.0 x 9.0. Regular price $4.95. Bpeclaf Tuesday
Beautiful, new, twisted, woven fibre, Imported 

Rugs of the finest qualities.

il Mrs. Copsej
$50,
Mercer. Her 
Hospital

“Clear-up Day,” Tues-
.....................................18

Swiss Flouncings, 44 inches wide, scallop or hemstitch 
borders, very fine qualities, our 75c to 98c yard. “Clean
up Day,” Tuesday

ill or she iComplete Travelling Kite for Women, with grain
ed ivory fittings, hair brush, hand mirror, dressing 
comb, nail file, button hook, manicure stick, scissors, 
wash cloth, cake of toilet soap, tooth brush, nail 
enamel, bottle of toilet water, tin of talcum powder, 
dental cream, and tube of cold cream. Special price 
for complete set $5.75-

(ttsla Floor)

1 1.75
with

fo£ a
TIGHtIsk

worry
Not Because 

E|- Lady PaJ 
Acci

48
Cambric Embroideries, 5 to 8 inches wide, good qual

ity of cloth, our 10c to 15c embroideries. “Clean-up Day." 
Tuesday

.251.25
2.25
3.75 Huckaback Towels.

heavy, size 20 x 40, hemmed ends. 
Clearing Tuesday, pair

extra
.8

The Groceries.58(Mata Floor)
, „ Very attractive and

unusual designs are found in this special weave and 
beautiful color combinations; two tone browns, 
greens and blues, superb quality: —
9 ? X 4;6. Regular price $1.75. Special Tuesday ..
2.10x5.5. Regular price $2.95. Special Tuesday

A big special cut on Union and Wool Carpets" to 
About 12 part rolls. We will make

Irish Embroidered Linen Pil
low Cases, in new handsome de
signs, nicely hemstitched, size 44 
x 36. July Sale, Tuesday, pair
................................................................ 1.98

Damask Table Cloths, in an ex
tra good quality of linen, good 
assortment of pretty designs, size 
2 x 2^4 yards. July Sale, Tues
day ......................................................  3.88

One dozen Napkins to match 
cloth, size 22 x 22.
Tuesday, dozen ...

(Second Floor).

Clearing Sale of Summer Millinery
(Second Day).

To make room for our new Tulle Hats we are now 
clearing at Half Price or less, the showcase Hats of the 
better order—Dressy Hats with plumes or ospreys; dainty 
lace effects, in black or light colors, and some smart tra- 
veiling hats. Regularly $10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $20.00. 
Tuesday Half Price, $5.00 to $10.00. >

The Black Mohair and Tagel Hats that we are clearing 
at $1.50 are going fast. Regularly $2.76 and $3.50.

(brroud Floor,

One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 21 lbs. .... 
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each. Per lb... 
Lake of the Woods Five Roses Flour, % bag..
Post Toasties, 3 packages ....................................................
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 3-lb. pall.......................
Choice Pink Salmon. Per tin.........................................
Finest Cheddar Cheese. Per lb........................................
Lime Juice, Sovereign Brand, reputed. Quart

bottle.......... .................................................................................
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate and Custard 

Powder.3 packages .........................
Shlrrlff’s Pure Marmalade, 3-lb. Jar..........................
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb......................................
500 lbs. Fresh Apple Blossom Biscuits, 2 lbs.... 
Heinz Pickles, picnic sise. Per bottle.....................

4 . 1.35
2.15
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clear.
erous reduction on these goods, green and tan and 
red and tan; union quality, 36 Inches wide, 
clal Tuesday, per yard......................................

67 Extra Heavy Wool Back English Axminster 
Mats at half price.

Spe-
89 July Sale.1

2.48
There are only 67 in this lot 

to clear at one-half their regular price:—
36 to. x 18 in. Regular price $2.50 Special Tuesday.. 1 25
9* * 46 In. Regular price $3.35. Special Tuesday .. 1.68
27 In. x 54 In, Regular price $5.50. Special Tuesday..

(Fourth Floor)

i
and tri Canned Corn, 3 tins ...

Canned Peas, 3 tins ...
Canned Tomatoes, 2.tins _______________ ....
Fancy Patna Rice, 3 lbs.............................................
Heather Brand Flavoring Extracts, 2)4 on. bot

tle, 3 bottles........................................................................... ..

care of tl
2.75
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